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TODAY
School break: What do kids do
when they are enjoying a twoweek break from school?/3A
History buff dies: A local history
and nature buff died unexpectedly
at the age of 41./11A

Clues on missing man sought
In the second week of the mysterious disappearance of
a young Westland man, those who know him continued to search to no avail for his whereabouts.
BYDARREULCLEM
STAFF WRITER

An army of friends, relatives and
authorities combed an 80-mile
stretch of back roads, malls, hospitals
and towns between Detroit and Dansville this week as the search widened
for Jeffrey Allan Elkins, a 21-year-old
Westland man missing since Dec. 23.

Despite an intense hunt and a
$10,000 reward, authorities remained
baffled by the sudden disappearance
of the 1989 John Glenn High School
graduate — last seen when he left his
uncle's Ingham County residence to
come home for the holidays.
"This is the worst thing we've ever
experienced in our lives," Elkins'

SPORTS

aunt, Debbie Stubbs, said Tuesday.
A Hilton Inn clerk in Ann Arbor reported that a man matching Elkins"
description came in recently to inquire about rates, but left without
getting a room.
"She said he seemed distracted, on
" the nervous side," Stubbs said.
Detective Dennis Shackelford of
the Ingham County Sheriffs Department confirmed that authorities had
received some possible leads — none
of which panned out.

Presley, too," he said. "We just don't
know."
Though friends and relatives tried
to remain optimistic, they grew increasingly worried as Elkins' disappearance entered a second week and
still no revealing clues had emerged
— not even a trace of his dark blue
1986 Ford EXP hatchback.
"I'm more worried now because of
how many days it has been," Elkins'
girlfriend, 21-year-old Windy Parrino
of Novi, said. "If we knew he was OK,
that would help. But not being able to

"We've had reports of sightings,
but there have been sightings of Elvis

See MISSING, 2A

Staying in shape

Year in review: A look back at the
top 10 sports stories in Observerland, the triumphs and tragedies,
top performances and
turnarounds. / I B

ENTERTAINMENT
Dance Ensemble: The Eisenhower Dance Ensemble teams up with
Pick of the Crop Dance and Music
Ensemble in a joint concert of
dance in Oakland University's
Varner Studio
Theatre./AB
Family show: Neil Woodward, an
award-winning
multi-instrumentalist, singer, songwriter and folk
historian will present a family oriented show during the annual
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular. / 5 B

BUSINESS
Customer focus: When a company designs a 22,000-square-foot
display set for the auto show, it
has to walk a fine line between
highlighting the set and highlighting the cars./8B

SUBURBAN LIFE
A look ahead: The New Year has
arrived and with it plenty of
changes — those we know about
and those that can be found
among the stars and planets,
thanks to astrologer Evelyn
Button./lC
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Fitness stressed: The physical fitness facility at the Wayne-Westland Family YMCA is open to those who want to stay in
shape. The facility, 827 W. Wayne Road, is open from 6 a.m. to 9:30p.m. weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:30p.m. Saturday. There is
no charge for Y members. Fee for non-members is $5 a day, which includes use of the swimming pool.

Crash victim's homecoming expected today
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Dennis Edwards, who fought for
his life after his truck was hit headon in a Nov. 16 crash, is expected to
come home to his Westland wife and
two daughters today.
"He's excitsd about coming home,"
his wife, Brenda, said Monday, "just
knowing that he's going to be coming
home for good is really helping him."
Edwards' recovery from severe head
injuries has been virtually miraculous considering that he didn't recognize his family — or even know his
own identity — for 19 days after the
accident.
"He has shocked everybody," his
wife said.
Edwards, alone in his Chevrolet
pickup, was slammed head-on by a
Geo Prizm driven by Brian Morrison,
a 16-year-old John Glenn High

School junior who lost control of his
car on Newburgh near Cherry Hill in
Westland, police said.
Morrison's girlfriend, Melissa
Thompson, 17, was killed in the passenger seat of his car. Morrison is
continuing to recover from leg injuries
and had not returned to school before
the holiday recess.
A possible charge of negligent homicide is pending against him in juvenile court, Westland police said. But
the bereaved family of Thompson —
a popular John Glenn student leader
— has expressed hope that Morrison
won't be held responsible for the girl's
death.
Morrison lost control when his car
left the pavement as he tried to merge
from two lanes of traffic to one on
Newburgh, police said. Neither Morrison, Thompson nor Edwards was

wearing a seatbelt, police said.
return him to the hospital that night,
Edwards, 40, has remained in the his wife said.
University of Michigan Hospital in
"That was the best present I've had
Ann Arbor since the crash, and his in years," she said.
condition has steadily improved. His
On Christmas Day, Brenda Edwife had initially feared he might wards cooked her husband's favorite
never regain his memory.
foods — turkey, ham, stuffed cabbage
"and
all of the trimmings," she said.
Edwards, a pipefitter at theGener- She-hopes
to help him regain the 30
al Motors Willow Run assembly pounds
that he has shed from his
plant in Ypsilanti, has slowly re- 24.7-pound
frame since the accident.
gained some of his memory. But his
Doctors also let Edwards come
only knowledge of the crash steins
from what he has been told by family home briefly on the two days after
Christmas, but the family had to remembers, his wife said.
turn him to the hospital each night.
Edwards could face speech and
Brenda Edwards said she is still
physical therapy for months* and he looking forward to the day that she
can't yet walk on his broken left leg, and her husband will be able to get
out of town for a few days to celebrate
Brenda Edwards said.
"But he's doing real good," she their 20th wedding, anniversary,
which was Dec. 14. The couple had
said.
Doctors let Edwards come home for been planning a getaway before the
Christmas, though his family had to accident.

Murder trial juries to deliberate after holidays
1991, shooting death of 19-year-old
Everett Earl Bowen Jr. of Westland.
Bowen was killed at night behind
Adams Junior High School.
Wayne County Assistant Prosecutor Robert Hood has accused the
teens of conspiring with Ian Bruce
Cowen and Gregory Hister, both 17
and of Westland, to kill Bowen in retaliation for an earlier fight between
Bowen and Cowen.

B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Separate juries deciding the fate of
Westland murder defendants Jermaine Stevenson and Jerome Omar
Ingram are expected to reach their
verdicts within the next two weeks.
Detroit Recorder's Court Judge
Denise Page Hood recessed the juries
Dec. 23 for the holidays, but ordered
them to return early next month to
continue their deliberations.
Ingram's jury is expected to return
to court Monday, and Stevenson's
jury has been scheduled to resume
deliberations a week later.
The defendants, both 19, are
charged with first-degree murder and
conspiracy to murder in the Nov. 15,

Cowen and Hister, both 16 when
charged, have already been convicted
of lesser charges and placed in juvenile facilities until age 21, though
they could be released at age 19.
Bowen's killing stunned residents
near Adams school and sent shock
waves through John Glenn High,

Happy birthday

where Stevenson, Cowen and Hister
went to school. Ingram attended the
Cherry Hill Alternative Center. .
The most dramatic testimony in
Stevenson's and Ingram's trials emerged the Monday before Christmas,
when a Westland police sergeant read
aloud in court a 12-page confession
that Stevenson allegedly made.
Stevenson admitted he fired the
two shots that hit Bowen in the face
and back, Sgt. Russell Nowaczck testified. Stevenson also confessed to
shooting Bowen's friend, 20-year-old
David Wayne Adkins of Westland, in
the head.
The defendants had arranged to
meet Bowen behind Adams school for
a supposed drug deal, prosecutor

PLACES & FACES

Friends and neighbors of Westland's Ann Billings are planning a party soon to celebrate her
100th birthday. Mrs. Billings, whose birthday will
be Saturday, will be the gueBt of honor at the Sunday, Jan. 10, party at Greenwood Villa apartments
where she has lived for 14 years.

sion of that night's b^iness agenda at 6:30 p.m.
with the formal session at 7:30 p.m. Under the new
procedure, there will be no advance-review of the
agenda.

Earlier start

Mayoral address

The Westland City Council will start the new
year with an earlier starting time for business sessions next Monday. The sessions will start at 7
p.m. in the council chambers, City Hall, 36601
Ford. The council last fall changed its procedures,
which previously had an informal, public discus-

Mayor Robert Thomas will give his annual
state-of-the-city address at the Westland Chamber of Commerce luncheon program Tuesday, Jan.
6, in Leright's banquet hall, 626 S. Wayne Road. A
question-and-answer session will follow the mayor's speech. Thomas is starting the last year of his
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Hood said. Adkins just happened to
be there, he said.
Stevenson's fate could hinge on
whether his jury believes or rejects
his police statement. His attorney,
James Anderson, has contended that
Stevenson was coerced into confessing to the double shooting.
In addressing the jury, Anderson
questioned why Nowaczck wrote out
Stevenson's statement, when numerous other witnesses were allowed to
write their own accounts. Anderson
has suggested bias in Stevenson's
statement and accused police of
weaving their version of events into it.
Anderson also accused police of deciding Stevenson's guilt even before
he had been questioned about
Bowen's murder.

first four-year term. The program is open to the
public. For reservations, persons may contact the
chamber, 326-7222.

Art work wins
Brandy Chasten, 4, of Westland was one of
three Winners in his age division for a Detroit Zoological Society drawing contest. Brandy and his
family will receive one-year memberships, which
provide free admission to the zoo in Royal Oak
and the Belle Isle Zoo and more than 100 zoos
nationwide. The contest attracted entries on the
theme "Capture the Wildlife." There were three
winners in three age categories. The entries of animal likenesses were judged on the basis of creativity and neatness.
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Missing

Tying one on

from page 1A

find his car has confused us."
Elkins' mother, Georgeann
Rosa, flew in.Monday from Grenada, where she had been doing
missionary work for the Jehovah's
Witnesses. She is staying with
her brother and Elkins' uncle,

• 'We're all trying to
be so positive, but
your mind kind of
wanders when you
don't hear anything.'
Windy Parrino
Cyril Lapiriski, in Dansville. Elkins had been helping his uncle
' with construction work and was
planning to attend Lansing Community College.
Elkins' girlfriend, an Oakland
Community College student and
Novi secretary, last talked with
him on Tuesday when he was at
his grandmother's Garden City
home. He left for Dansville but
was supposed to return Wednesday for some last-minute Christmas shopping a t ' Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novi, Parrino said.
; Elkins told Parrino he would
meet her at a Redford Township
bar after he finished shopping.
She waited until 2:20 a m . She
was last to leave the bar. Elkins
never showed.

Jeffrey Elkins

a hoop earring in his left ear.

Mystery pondered

Hussack described Elkins as
"conservative" and said he would
never go away intentionally without first notifying his family or
friends. Elkins' father, Garry, has
echoed the sentiment.
'As the missing man's friends
made plans Monday to comb the
80-mile stretch between here and
Dansville, they tried to keep their
spirits up, despite the worries
that grew stronger with each passing hour.
Failed to meet girlfriend
"We're here to get the job
". "He promised me that he would done," Hussack said in the basebe there. He didn't say anything ment of his house. "We also want
out of the ordinary. He was fine. to show support for the family."
He was in total high spirits," ParElkins' family lauded the efrino said. "At first 1 thought he forts of his friends.
itiust have met up with some of
"It's just fabulous what these
his friends and that they talked kids are doing," said Stubbs, his
him into going out."
aunt.
'} During their last telephone
Said Parrino: "Jeff is just the
conversation, Elkins and Parrino sweetest guy. He has no enemies,
joked with one another, and she I've never seen him angry. He
chided him about putting off his would always help you if you
Christmas shopping until the last needed him.
minute, she said;
"He wouldn't just leave at
:;
; Elkins' friends are as baffled as Christmas without telling someParrino. Instead of passively one or taking someone with him,"
awaiting word of his whereabouts, she added. "We're all trying to be
they organized a meeting Monday so positive, but your mind kind of
night at Paul Hussack's house on wanders when you don't hear anyRosslyn.
thing." .
The friends made extensive
Parrino and others remain
lists of malls, routes, hospitals, hopeful that Elkins will turn up
towns and other public places and — and that he's safe. Yet, as Pardivided up the responsibility: for rino noted, there's that nagging
distributing thousands of fliers fear that someone may have
with pictures and descriptions of harmed him.
the 5-foot-8, 160-pound Elkins.
"But who would hurt Jeff?" she
Parrino said Elkins usually wore asked. "And why?"

CARRIER OF THE MONTH: WESTLAND
Chris Jedrzejek has been
named the Westland Observer's
carrier of the month for December. Chris, 13, is ari eight-grader
at Marshall Junior High. He
started his Observer route in
April, 1991.
; Chris is the son of John and
Janice Jedrzejek. His best subjectis algebra and his favorite
hobby is collecting hockey cards.
What he likes about his route
is all the money he gets. The skill
he has developed is responsibility
from getting customers their paper on time.

Tot in child safety seat survives crash
BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER

A 3-year-old girl strapped in a
child safety seat escaped death —
but both of her legs were broken
— when the car she was riding in
was struck Saturday by a hit-andrun driver in Westland.
The child, whose name wasn't
disclosed by Westland police, was
in stable condition this week in
the intensive care unit of the University of Michigan Mott Hospital in Ann Arbor, police officer
Lynda Cox said.
"It looks like she's going to be
OK," Cox said Tuesday.
The girl was riding with a relative on westbound Warren Road
near Henry Ruff, when their car
was slammed from behind by a
hit-and-run driver at 10:15 p.m.
Saturday, Cox said.
The hit-and-run driver had

CLARIFICATION
peal. Laduke's family claimed the
company's Westland business
failed to adequately screen its employees, including a fired worker
convicted of shooting Laduke.

side, she said. Anyone with information is asked to contact the
traffic bureau of the Westland Police Department at 722-9633.
The little girl's legs were believed to be broken because of the
impact of the crash. But she could
have received worse injuries — or
could have been killed — had she
not been strapped into the child
sideswiped another car before in what Cox described as a bur- safety seat, Cox said.
The child's relative, believed to
slamming into the rear of the car gundy-colored car that could have
carrying the young child, she said. been a late-model Thunderbird or be an aunt, also received injuries
The hit-and-run driver, apparent- Lincoln, Cox said.
but was treated and released at
" ly speeding in the westbound curb
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne.
lane, crossed into the inside lane
Westland police are seeking Several of the relative's teeth were
and hit the two cars, she said.
help in locating the driver or car, knocked out. when she hit her
The hit-and-run driver then which is believed to have received head against her hand, which was
continued to flee west on Warren damage on the front-end driver's on the steering wheel, Cox said.
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Beauty Salon

At any of these locations:

I

34775 Warren

I

Just E. of Wayne Road
Across from McDonald's

595-6333

a*

l__ ___ _ _ COUPON —

January 6 through 1 4 , 1 9 9 3

I.

I HAIR CUTS *8 N

I

Register for the
Spring 1993 Semester

—

Csrly No-S.t P.rmi
I Weill - ' 2 3 "
CiWIIIenleS
'
Perm - « 2 8 "
.
Short Hair Only
I Cxltt tei het t »mi hit!
1
Haircut Extra
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Wayne County
Community College

r"SheaiM)elight;>n
I

I
—I

OKt
STRONG
STEP
LOW IMPACT AEROBICS

Downriver Campus

Downtown r^mp.^

21000 Northline Road
Taylor, MI 48180-9986
Phone: (313)374-2700

1001 W. Fort Street
Detroit, MI 48226-9975
Phone: (313)496-2758

Eastern Campus

Northwest Campus

5901 Conner
Detroit, MI48213-6686
Phone: (313)922-3311

8551 Greenfield Road
Detroit, MI 48228-9987
Phone: (313)943-4000

Mon. & Wed,
7:30 p.m,-8:30 p.m.
Tucs. & Thurs. 5:25 p.m.-6:25 p.m.
Wed & Sat.
'9:30a.m.-IO:30 a.m.

CTTY O F WESTLAND
NOTICE
TIM City of Westland doea not dUcrlmlMt* on the bull of disability In the
admlMton or accaaa to, or treatment of employment In Its program* or activity.
Mike Gorman, City of WettUnd, MM1 Ford Rd„ Wettland, MI «1»5 haa been
deatfnated to coordinate compliance with the non-dlacrlmlnaUon requirement!
contained In section » 1 * 7 of the Department of Jurtice raplatlona. Information concerning the proiftatoM of the American with DUabtlluee Act, and the
rights provided thereunder, are available from the ADA coordinator.
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• The little girl's legs were believed te be broken because of the impact of the crash. But
she could have received worse injuries — or
could have been killed — had she not been
strapped into the child safety seat.

St. Mary Hospital of Livonia
will hold a Diabetes Support
Group meeting 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 13, in the Pavilion Conference Room B in the
Marian Professional Building adjacent to the hospital at 5 Mile
and
Levan.
The topic for the January meeting is "Exercises for People with
Complications," to be presented
by Laurie Saunders, occupational
therapist. There is no charge and
pre-registration is not required.
Call St. Mary Hospital for more
information at 591-2922.

Chris Jedrzejek

A recent story noted that the
family of slain Ziebart Tidy Car
employee Michael Laduke won a
$2.1 million lawsuit against the
company. The award is under ap-

SADD campaign: John Glenn student Mary Engelhardt ties a red ribbon on a car radio antenna to remind
motorists not to drive while intoxicated during the holidays. Mary is surrounded by other Students Against
Drunk Driving (SADD) members (from left) Paul Thomas, Crystal Bradley andAngelle Bailey of Wayne
Memorial High and Matt Howton of John Glenn. Wayne police Lt. D. Randall (rear, left) and Officer John
Williams and Westland Officers Dave Hooper and Terry Dohohue join the joint effort of the two high schools.

Diabetes support
group to meet

If you want t o be a Westland
Observer carrier, please call

891-4800
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DIANEJ.rRITZ,
City Clerk

Mondays - Thursdays: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Friday (January 8): 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Saturday (January 9): 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Bailey Recreation Center
Westland «
6 WEEK SESSION *
Steps provided
Kliscounl If you luive your own slept
Classes BcRln |nn 4th
Call 9 8 1 - 9 2 8 7 to reserve your step!

\vr^m\<vm£

#

Use our FREE campus-to-campus shuttle service
to help you Get to Class
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On the

hunt: Stacy Allen
(left),Y
site director, leads
youngsters
in the
Christmas
week day
camp hunt
for sticks.
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Kids keep busy at Y
during holiday break

t

ocal youngsters enjoyed a winter holiday
break from school, thanks to the Wayne_ Westland Family YMCA's annual Christmas vacation day camp, which ended to-

day.
Children took part in games, crafts, bowling,
gymnastics, floor games, fitness exercises, outdoor
activities and a scavenger hunt as well as relays,
quiet reading, and making Christmas decorations.
To round out the holiday activities at the Y, the
organization, which includes Garden City in its
service area, is planning a children's New Year's
Eve overnighter at the Y activities center, 827 S.
Wayne Road.
, The children will be at the Y from 8 tonight
; through 8 the next morning, enjoying the swimming pool, playing games, and watching the midnight countdown on TV. The overnighter is for
children between 3½ and 12.
Children planning to take part should bring a
sleeping bag, bathing suit and a towel. The Y will
provide pizza in the evening and juice and
doughnuts in the morning.
Fee is $12 for Y members and $18 for non-members. Additional children in the same family will
receive a $2 discount. Preschoolers will have their
own supervisors and activities and sleep in the
building next to the activities center.
To register, parents may call the Y at 721-7044.

Day camper: Jordan Mefandi, 8, carefully cuts around a Christmas decoration to be used for a mobile.

STAFF PHOTOS BY ART EMANUELE

Budding artist?: Jennifer Herge, 7, spent part of her day coloring a drawing to be
used as a holiday mobile.

State DNR investigates
mutilated coyote remains
'• B Y DIANE GALE
; STAFF WRITER

! Cult worshipers or others in
' quest of love potions may be behind the dismemberment of two
coyotes found in a western Wayne
County woods.
The animals were shot and cut
apart, the genitals, teeth and eyeballs were taken, said Arthur L.
Tukes, state Department of Natural Resources officer, who speculated that the remains were coyotes.
The animal carcasses were
found in a large plastic bag last
weekend in a wooded area in Canton Township, near Morton Taylor north of Michigan Avenue.
There's a possibility the animals' parts were shipped to the
Orient where they are turned into
aphrodisiacs, Tukes said. Such
traffic is illegal, he said.
One carcass was skinned and
the head was split open, police
said. The other animal was par-

tially skinned, according to Gayle
Ray, who found the animal remains during a Sunday morning
walk in the woods near her home.
Residents in the area were reminded of a deer that was left to
rot in the same area last October
during bow hunting season. The
antlers, testicles and organs were
removed from the deer, but' the
meat remained.
"It was just tossed there not far
from where the other animal parts
were found," Ray said. "The
problem to me is killing animals
that is not necessary. If there's a
need for something to be killed
it's different to take a life."
Tukes said the area would be
patrolled during late night and
early morning hours when poaching is most common.
Residents are drawn to the location for the serenity provided by
the woods, Ray said. They're angry with poachers in the woods
and the noise and disturbance

made by people on recreational
vehicles.
"We would like to put a stop to
it," Ray said. "We live where it's
nice and quiet and peaceful, and
we enjoy it and we don't want
someone put there shooting in the
back yard and running their dogs.
"We don't like the dirt bikes.
People are always dumping refuse
and all kinds of junk out here. No
one wants to put up with that."
The area is posted with "No
Hunting" signs. However, the
night before the animals were
found, Ray said, she heard people
hunting with dogs and they woke
her up. Some people have speculated that the animals were killed
farther north of here and dumped,
because coyotes are not common
to this area.'
A state-provided, 24-hour hotline number to report poachers is:
1-800-292-7800.
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TAKE A N EXTRA

Give Clinton some advice
On Jan. 20, Bill Clinton, the
' youngest man elected president
since John F. Kennedy, will take
office. Some say a new era will begin.
Not only is Clinton the first
. president-elect to have been born
this side of the Second World
War, he's also the first to have
discovered the MTV generation.
jHe will be remembered as the
t candidate who literally struck a
J note with young Americans.
> To carry that note a little long-

• Not only is Clinton
the first presidentelect to have been
born this side of the
Second World War,
he's also the first to
have discovered the
MTV generation.
er, the Observer invites young
readers to send in whatever advice
they have for the new president.

Readers 18 and younger should
send their comments to the Garden City Observer editorial department, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI, 48150. Enclose a
photograph of yourself if you
want.
Or send the advice to work with
mom or dad and ask them to fax
it to us by dialing 591-7279.

ALREADY-REDUCED MERCHANDISE
WITH 970 ENDINGS

QUICK!

BEFORE! E V E R Y T H I N G ' S

G O N E . OUR CLEARANCE ITEMS ARE
PRICED TO DISAPPEAR FAST. LOOK FOR

We'll share best advice with our
readers prior to the inaugural.

LUNCH MENU FOR SENIORS

THE Y E L L O W S I G N S POINTING THE W A Y
TO GREAT SAVINGS. A 9 7 0 E N D I N G
MEANS ONLY ONE THING: IT W O N ' T BE

Tha senior citizen nutrition program will serve these hot meals
fOr the week ofJan. 4. Meals will
be served at three locations:
Westland Friendship Center, on
Newburgh at Marquette; Whlttler
Center, on Ann Arbor Trail between Mlddlebelt and Inkster
Road; and Kirk of Our Savior
Church, on Cherry Hill between
Wayne Road and Newburgh.

Monday
Broccoli cheese soup, tuna salad
croissant, French cut green
beans, water chestnuts, pineapple tidbits, milk.
Tuesday
BBQ beef ribette, redskin pota; toes, carrots, onion roll, margarine, oatmeal cookie, milk.

WfilftlgSgflr ,
Vegetable lasagna, wax beans,

stewed tomatoes, fresh pear,
milk.
Thursday
Veal patty parmesan, parsley
potatoes, Italian blend, peach
slices, wheat bread, margarine
and milk.
Friday
Herb baked chicken,
chiclcen, creamed
<
potatoes, tossed salad, French
dressing, mixed fruit, rye roll,
margarine, milk.

AROUND LONG... SO H U R R Y !

Srtlo wirtR Sunday, Jnnunry 3
Previously purchftsrd nmrrhnnclisr
will noi nunlily (oi nc)|uNttTH*ntft during thin t-vrmi

CDMf

TD

( M I A I M Y

V A I U I

*

S I R V l C f

STORE LOCATIONS: Westborn • Macomb • Lakeside • Livonia • Farmington Hills* Universal
Tel-Twelve* Birmingham* New Center One • Wildwood Plaza* Courtland Center/Flint
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bumping into Hoffa
BYKEVTNBROWN
STAFF WRITER

Moviegoers are having an encounter with Jimmy Hoffa,
whose story is the subject of a
popular film.
But one Plymouth man can recall the time he bumped into the
former Teamsters union leader
— literally.
Jack Bologna of Plymouth, as
a then investigator with the U.S.
Department of Justice, drew the
job of doing an audit of Hoffa's
union local in Detroit in 1961.
"He was a rather power driven
man, he wasn't necessarily
motivated by a need for money or
wealth, he felt he was doing a
great service for his members,"
Bologna said.
Bologna, a professor at Sienna
Heights College in Adrian and
owner of Computer Protection
Services in Plymouth, has just
completed his sixth and seventh
textbooks for accountants on the
topic of corporate fraud.
Bologna first met Hoffa while'
doing an audit of the union local's books.
"He was running from the first
floor to- the: second, taking two
steps at a time," Bologna recalled.
:
"I was coming down the stairs,
and he was talking to somebody
behind him, and there was a collision," Bologna said.
"The problem was to gain national power he made his Own
deal with the devil so to speak

• 'He was a rather power driven man, he wasn't
necessarily motivated by a need for money or
wealth, he felt he was doing a great service for
his members.'
Jack Bologna
Plymouth
(with organized crime), and that
wasn't above him."
During the investigation, Bologna recalled, the Teamsters
"hired private eyes to follow us
to lunch every day. They were
trying to get almost anything
that could have been used
against potential witnesses
against him," he said.
Bologna recalled Hoffa as
being cocky, and not impressed
with "dumb cops."
The auditors found that eight
or 10 of Hoffa's underlings had
embezzled union funds, and they
were indicted — but not Hoffa.
Bologna's work as an auditorinvestigator with the justice department and Internal Revenue
Service, and his work with his
present company provided some
of the background for his textbooks.
The most recent are "Handbook on Corporate Fraud" and
"The Accountant's Handbook of
Fraud and Commercial Crime."
The latter work is co-authored
with Robert Lindquist and Joseph Wells.
Employees are moved to com-.

mit corporate fraud for four basic
reasons: economics, greed or
need; ideology, trying to get even
or get what they feel they deserve; ego, "They're out to prove
to the world they're smart people"; or by compulsion Or obsession.
Many companies, Bologna
said, "are not doing enough in
terms of tightening internal controls."
No one employee, for example,
should be allowed to control both
accounting records and company
funds. "You're headed for trouble," he said.
At least two or three of Bologna's textbooks can be found in
college libraries throughout the
state.
He's currently negotiating
with his publisher on the printing of a completed eighth book
on information technologies.
Bologna recalled one weekend
in the mid-80s when he knocked
off a spy novel, which pits factions of the CIA against one another. It hasn't been published.
"I would like to at some point
re-do that spy book," he said.

SHARON LEMIEUX/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

New books: Jack Bologna of Plymouth, who once audited Jimmy Hoffa's union
local, has written two new textbooks on corporate fraud.

Employee theft is touchy s
BY AlLEEN WlNGBLAD
STAFF WRITER

,

It's a problem common to retailers everywhere, an unfortunate
situation that some say is simply
a part of doing business.
Employee theft: It's a touchy
su bject for many merchants
who'd rather keep quiet about the
specifics their businesses face
- when it comes to workers stealing
on the job.
T- But it's also a scourge that
costs retailers and, ultimately
consumers, thousands of dollars
each year. And while major store
> officials agree it doesn't appear to
' be a growing problem, they admit
that employee theft isn't something that they expect to go away,
either.
"When it comes to security and
theft, that's a pretty sensitive issue," said Marilyn Connor, public
relations manager for NeimanMarcus in Troy's Somerset Mall.

Connor, like representatives and the problem of theft among
from other major stores in the associates.
area, is hesitant to discuss corpoFor instance, Paul Level, operarate policies involving theft; strat- tions manager for the Jacobson's
egies used by her store's security store in the Great Oaks Mall in
officials are kept hushed as well.
Rochester Hills says the situation
"I would say we always try to is something inherent to the retail
protect what we own, yet our poli- business. In fact, it hasn't
cies and how we deal with the changed much over the years —
subject isn't something I feel at least in the quarter century
comfortable talking about. We're he's worked in retail.
a new store and we are still put"Any retailer will tell you that
ting a team together," she said.
employee theft is just part of the
Connor does acknowledge, how- game of doing business," said
ever, that Neiinan-Marcus has. Level. "It's always around to
what she would call a "pretty some extent, but I wouldn't say
standard company policy" regarding such theft, with details, in- it's a problem that's on the rise.
cluding techniques used to detect We've not seen an increase in it
stealing, not divulged to the pub- for the last year compared to the
previous year or anything like
lic.
that."
And while Level agrees with
'Part of the game'
Connor that employee theft is "a
Of course, others aren't as touchy subject," he explains that
tight-lipped about store security associates need only to stay with-

or retailers

in company policy guidelines
which are made available to all
employees.
Those caught stealing — cash
as well as merchandise — face
immediate termination and are
always prosecuted.

"Last year our shrinkage was at
about 1.8 percent — we consider
that a pretty good rating. If it's
less than 2 percent for the year,
we feel we're doing pretty good,"
said-Toloff.
Toloff adds that Crowley's
stores rely heavily on their emIt's 'shrinkage'
ployees to "keep their eyes and
Level wouldn't quote an actual ears open" for stealing of all
dollar amount that is lost by kinds. Video cameras, set up overJacobson's each year to employee head and covered with dark glass
theft. However, Mike Toloff, vice domes, can record stealing too.
Policy has employees contact
president of Crowley's stores in
the area, said they face a standard Crowley's internal security deloss of 1 Vi-2 percent of sales due partment's needed. Security offito what's known as "shrinkage" cials, acting on tips, then conduct
surveillance to try to witness and
or loss of inventory.
This shrinkage, he explained, is subsequently apprehend such
largely due to theft, whether in- thieves.
Incentives offered to employees
ternal or external (from the public) with the rest attributed to em- for tips include monetary awards
ployee error in paperwork, based on a certain dollar amount
miscounts and incorrect pricing, as well as a percentage of recovered merchandise, he says.
for example.

"And I'd say our recovery rate
is pretty good. Of course, we only
know what is actually missing at
the end of the year when we take
inventory," said Toloff.

No patterns
So what do retailers know
about which sort of employee is
more likely to steal? Toloff and
Level agree that stereotyping
those who steal from the workplace is tough.
"There is no real pattern to
theft," said Toloff. "Whether we
are talking about a long-term employee, a short-term employee, a
sales associate,- someone who
works in the corporate offices. It
happens all over.
"From time to time we've had
situations where an employee who
had worked for us for 10 or 15
years in the organizations has
been caught stealing.

How would this man compose a
PERSONAL SCENE ad?
Perhaps something like this:
RELATIVELY intelligent
physicist looking for
companion, preferrably
one who can explain
income tax forms.

'The hardest thing in the world to understand is the income tax"
—Albert Einstein
Personal Scene Ads in The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers allow you to record a
message in your own voice over the phone. That way when people see your ad in the
paper, they can dial your code, hear your message and leave a message of their own.
You can call, day or night, to get your messages. It's fast, it's easy, and it helps people

find out more about each other. Look in today's classifieds or call your Observer & Eccentric
ad taker and ask about our introductory offer. You mightjind a friend who will do yoUr taxes.
One who is, in theory, relatively
intelligent.

mmumscene
581-0900^-
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Fee increases to help fund
Metroparks improvements
versus 25.1 percent in '92).
Visitors to the favorite area
parks like' Kensington, near
Brighton, and Stony Creek, near
Rochester•, may not notice major
maintenance items in these Older
spots. Lake Erie — one of thenewest, located at the mouth of
the Huron River — will get several improvements.
A major program improvement
will be the addition of a third
Voyageur canoe, a 34-foot craft'
carrying 22 people. Stony Creek,
Metro Beach and Oakwoods will
each have one of the popular
canoes used in the 17th and 18th
centuries by French fur traders.

B Y T I M RJCHARD

STAFF WRlTBh

Metroparks visitors will see a
new wildfowlers' museum at Lake
lErie, more work on a dairy farm at
jWolcott Mill and an inpark road
'to the Stony Greek nature center.
; They are part of a 1993 general
fund budget of $32.6 million approved recently by the board of
the HurohClihton - Metropolitan
Authority.
Entry fees will rise for the first
time since 1986, "reflecting the
increasing costs of maintaining,
operating and improving the 13
metroparks," said director William P. Sherman. (See related
story.)
They reflect a trend to relying
less on property tax revenues
(55.2 percent in-^93 versus 56.6
percent in '92) and more on operating revenues (26.3 percent in '93

5 counties served
HCMA, which completed its
50th anniversary, serves the five
counties of Wayne, Oakland, Ma-

comb, Livingston and Washtenaw.
Property owners pay a voted
0.23 mill tax. Cost to the owner of
a $100,000 house, assessed at
half,' is $11.52 a year; for a
$150,000 house, $17.27 a year.
' HCMA operates 13 metroparks
covering 24,000 acres, or just un. <ler 2,000 acres per park. All are
on or near the Huron and Clinton
rivers, which start in northern
Oakland County and roughly encircle the region. Sherman said
park visits totaled 9 million last
year.
.
Property tax revenue will be almost flat at nearly $18 million because of a stateordered freeze in
1992 assessments.
Parks are mostly for day use —

^§> a m n
-<ff>- sTinmn
S^R- HltKMKt

METROPARK LOCATION MAP .
HURON CLINTON METROPOLITAN AUTHORITY
1. METRO BEACH

7. HUDSON MILLS

2. WOICOTT MILL

8. DEXTER-HURON

3. STONY CREEK
9. DELHI
4. INDIAN SPRINGS 10. LOWER HURON
5..KENSINGT0N
U . WILLOW
6. HURON MEADOWS 12. OAKWOODS

13. LAKE ERIE

S e e METROPARKS, 7 A

How fees
will change
Metroparks yisitors will get free
admission Tuesdays in 1993 and
pay varying fees other days.
"The variable fees are an attempt to encourage use of the
parks throughout the week and to
hold down costs for people on limited incomes," said William P.
Sherman, director of the 13-park
system.
On balance, the fee increases
will add $500,000 in revenue,
boosting budgeted operating revenue to $8.5 million, said controller David L. Wahl.
Here is how fees will change:
• Annual vehicle fees for most
people will rise to $15 from the
$10 fee set in 1986.
• Senior citizens' annual stickers
will go to $8 form the current $5.
• Annual permits will have
•coupons on the back for free
rounds of par3 golf, crosscountry
•• ski equipment or pool entry.
• Annual boat launch fees will go
to $18 (from $13) general; for senior citizens, to $9 (from $6).
Daily fees will rise for the first
- time since 1979, Major changes:
: • Tuesdays are free.
. • ' Weekend and holiday rates will
rise to $3 (from $2). Weekday fee
remains at $2.

/~ Largest Selection in Michigan

\

'iffiiicA
J3e/Wt
873-8300

jSA**^'afflU
642-3000

THINKING A B O U T . . ~ ^

faruant
fiprn'MHEAriNCl

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

476-7022
ANYTIME
D&G HEATING & COOLING
19140 Farmington Road • Livonia
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20/20

lOSPITAL

SOLDIF.R

s

A
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SHOP
20% OFF ALL ITEMS
«20 OR LESS
•Perfect for kids with Holiday Money
3947 W. 12 Mile - Berkley
M-Sat. 10-5:30; Frl. 10-B 5 4 3 - 3 1 1 5

AnpnK

rubber outsole.

• B 25" » 3.5" flOMOr DBIVt
. 2 SHVI PAM MMC MBT
. 4 MEO RAM ON I0MO
. 101 MY AT STTU MYI0AH0
. SVGA 1024I7H COUHt M0MT0A
• SVOA u r n 1 ma M M H BIT
• IOS Mte nc HAN) DMVE
. 1 YEM WAMWtTV

3M-40 mil!

486-33 mlu

'1150

»1450

Part ol the Pre Season collection, provides
satbility and support lor weight training,
flexibility and cushioning lor running,
studded outsole for traction on
grass or artificial turf.

Asics Gel in forefoot ol midsole lor
cushioning, lull length EVA midsole,
internal molded PU heel counter,

nMCOWATNLECIMrimRS
IBM
CIONC
MSTtflS

SIMMAGE MID MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS

ASICS GT QUICK

LOW MEN'S CROSSTRAIHERS

59

96

ix>wi«si'«

tce^
*$*

i>nia»

Limited quantities on all special purchase
and clearance items.

paabdh

7996

Wo're so sure that our
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
arc oven lower than our
competitors' "sale" prices,
we'll meet any price on any

STORE
HOURS

in-stock item!

MON SAT 1flAM 9PM
SUNDAY 11AM SPM

R E E B O K STEP

LEGACY
435 WEIGHT BENCH
2" steel square tube construction, adjustable incline
and leg lilt, heavy duty padding. Compart 11199.00

W E I D E R WEIGHT
PLATES
40c lb

WATERFORD
277 Summit Dr.
(in Summit Crossings)
738-5020
MADISON HEIGHTS
JohnRRd.
(south of 14 mile Rd.)
589-0133

W E I D E R OR B M I
110 I R WEIGHT SFTSS.TI 16

Adjustable height from 6M0", lightweight and portable
with skid resistant surface. Free fitness video Included.

R H B O K STEP "THE VIDEO" 24"
SUPERMAYSSTfPMA]
AND TREAD MAT S.U % $11 %

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road
(west of Middlebelt)
522-2750
CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn
(14 1/2 Mile Road)
791-8400

LEGACY l i l l l P ^
niiMRRUISS, 1 If- >

ssaE
THE

AUTHORITY
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_ Them is no
better timefc>6wi
)>0wr ovw backyard.
And the house that goes with it. If you've been
thinking about moving from your current residence
to the house of your dreams or from an apartment to
a starter home, this Is the time to do it.
The selection is excellent (just check today's
classified section).
Those low interest rates are still available.
There are many financing options.
Purchasing a home has always been a wise
decision, but current market conditions make it even
more attractive.

s

In addition to that low interest rate, which means
you'll get more for your money, you'll find that
mortgage lenders are offering a wide variety of
financing options.
Thirty-year fixed mortgages are still available as
well as many other financing alternatives.
First-time buyers are encouraged to purchase
now through financing packages that allow small
down payments.
After all, purchasing a home is one of the very
best ways to build a solid financial foundation.

THIS MESSAGE B R O U G H T TO YOU BY

(Dbsenrcr >x ^Eccentric
C L A S S I F I E

D ^

D V E R T I S I N G

A home not only provides you with warmth
and comfort, it also serves as a secure
investment.
Equity in your home may be used as
collateral, providing you with additional financial
security.
An you can not only deduct the interest you
pay on your mortgage, you can also deduct your
property taxes.
"
So why not go shopping for a shady back
yard and the wonderful house that goes with it?

fa!
/ar
rn
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S'craft sets Metroparks
mail signup
Winter mail-in registration
for continuing education cours-i
es at Schoolcraft College is
being held Jan. 5-21. Continuing education services offers
more than 425 classes, workshops and seminars that provide programs for professional
development and just for fun.
Day and evening classes are
available in: business, communications, computer programming; dance and aerobics, interior design, ' culinary arts,
equine arts, financial planning^
health, languages, management,
math, music, painting and
drawing, real estate, retirement
living, science, small business
management and technology.
Students can pay for classs
by check, Visa, Mastercard or
Discover.

20/20 SALE
20% OFF
ALL ITEMS
' 2 0 OR LESS
Perfect for kids
of all ages with
holiday money

A 7 « t Sotdu*

St*fi

3947 W. 12 Mile • Berkley
(313) 543-3115 •W^tlMiM.Frl.iM

Need A

NEW FURNACE OR
AIR CONDITIONER
call US!!!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

bruant
I

CALL
Denmark Heating
& Cooling

722-3870

~n\
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picnicking, hiking, swimming, own revenues and previous capiboating, canoeing, fishing and ta] expenditures, here are the expected results:
golf.
• Lake Erie Metropark — a wildState makes grant
fowlers' museum and interpretive
Plans for '93 are built around a center, for which ground was bro$750,000 grant from the state ken in fall. The site is adjacent to
bond issue- called "Protecting one of the most popular duck
Michigan's Future," said HCMA hunting areas in the state. Work
information officer David Moi- alsowill be finished on a boat
lanen. Voters approved the bonds launch -^- paving the parking lot,
in 1988.
completing sewers and navigation
Between that grant, HCMA's lights.

• Willow, in southern Wayne
County along the lower Huron —
continued development of 17acre
Washago Pond for peddle boats,
fishing and ice skating; also completion of a 4.5 mile bikehike
trail.
• Kensington — state reimbursement for doubling of the size of
the naturercenter at the most popular of the 13 parks.

Improvements
Major maintenance will cost
$1.77 million in 1993.
Popular bicycle trails at Kensington, Stony Creek and Hudson
Mills will be widened to 10 feet
from the current eight feet. Some
of the other improvements:
• Kensington — two redevelped
toll plazas and a new comfort station for the Baywoods picnic area.
• Stony Creek — an inpark road

and bridge from the main park
area to the nature center at the
north end. Currenly visitors must
make a circuitous drive outside
the park to get to the nature center.
• Lake Erie — golf course parking lot, boardwalks, bridges and
cart paths.
• Huron Meadows, south of
Brighton — 'improvements to
Maltby Road; more picnic areas
will be developed for future years.

"I will try to save money."
"I will try to save money."
"I will trytosave money."
If this is your New Year's resolution,
we're the storeforyou.
TO GET YOU STARTED, WE'VE JUST TAKEN ADDITIONAL PRICE REDUCTIONS STOREWIDE. LOOK FOR THE
"MANAGER'S SPECIAL" TAGS AND YOU'LL FIND SAVINGS OF 10% TO 70% OFF THE REGULAR RETAIL
PRICE ON FINE FURNITURE AND MAJOR APPLIANCES. AS ALWAYS, YOUR SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

^eefMGttt
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SPBCJ* * TRADCO
WINDSHIELD

WASHER
ei i n n
FLUID

c
89

2 LITER

*
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DINING TABLES
AS LOW AS

$

79

REFRIGERATORS
SIZES VARY
$
88

8 8

AS LOW AS $ 1 9 9

RANGES

8 8

GAS & ELECTRIC

LOVESEATS

AS LOW AS

AS LOW AS $ 1 4 9 8 8

*

P U A I R C
v
n
" m g

12 OZ. CUP OF

COFFEE
NEW YEARS EVE
FROM 9:00 P.M.
TO 6:00 A.M.
* *
*
_/[••'•".'Li-ML.

eye opener club
Guy 6 C0FFCES (Any Size). Get Uio ?th

W \2] \3J a/ a
'doinimarl'

EYE OPENER

COFFEE
CLUB
BUY 6 CUPS (ANY SIZE)
GET THE 7TH FREE
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

Jtdoinimoft n_
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 9,
1993 AT PARTICIPATING STORES.

$

99 88

AS LOW AS

ACCENT TABLES
$

AS LOW AS 7 9
AS LOW AS

1 9 9

$269 88

ELECTRIC DRYERS

8 8

AS LOW AS

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
$

$249 88

WASHERS

ACCENT, RECLINERS,
AND SWIVEL ROCKERS

AS LOW AS

349

AS LOW AS

SOFAS

$19988

88

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSTOCKED!
EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

PHONE: 422-5700

MATTRESSES

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

ON
AND

The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing
house (or furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged
in transit, one-of-a-kind Items are received daily
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited, so hurry) Alt items are subject to
prior sales.

BOX S P R I N G S
ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NQT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Marchandlsa selection consists of n s w , u s s d , reconditioned a n d d a m a g e d m e r c h a n d i s e .

O P E N 7 DAYS A W E E K
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
DEC. 31st
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY

JAN. 1st
11:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

*

HOURS

-

JAN. 2nd
9:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

*

JAN. 3rd
12:00 NOON to 5:00 P.M.

RED CARPET

THE ARITHMETIC

THE TERMS

Monthly Lease Payment
.. $ 223.35*
Number of Months
24
Cash Down Payment
$1,500.00
Refundable Security Deposit
$ 225.00
Total Due at Lease Inception
$1,948.35
Total Amount of Payments
$5,360,40
TotalMileageAllowed
30,000
Mileage Charge Over 30,000.... 1? per mile

OPTIONS
INCLUDED ARE:

Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at a
price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease signing: However,
lessee has no obligation to purchase the vehicle at lease end.
Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear and $.11 per mile for
mileage over 30,000 miles.
Refundable security deposit, first months' lease payment and
cash down payment due at lease inception.
Lease subject to credit approval and insurability as determined by
Ford Credit.

"Lease payment is based on capitalized cost which is 88.46% of M.S.R.P. (M.S.R.P. is $19,093) on 1993 Taurus GL with P.E.P.
204A. Capitalized cost based on leases purchased by Ford Credit between October, 1991 and July, 1992. Monthly lease
payment of $223.35, refundable security deposit of $225, down payment of $1500, totaling $1948.35 due at lease inception.
Total amount of monthly payments is $5360.40. Lease payment includes destination 8c FDAF charges, but excludes title
and taxes and is based on a closed end 24 month Red Carpet Lease from Ford Credit. Lessee may have the option but is
not obligated to purchase the vehicle at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease signing. Lessee is
responsible for excess'wear and tear and $. 11 per mile for mileage over 30,000 miles. Lease subject to credit approval and
insurability as determined by Ford Credit. See dealer for his price'and terms. For special terms, take new retail delivery
from dealer stock by January 5,1993.

• 3.0L6-Cylinder Automatic
Overdrive
• Air Conditioning
• Rear Window Defrost
• Speed Control
• Light Group
• Power Locks '
• Power Seat
• And More...

Visit your METRO DETROIT FORD DEALER
throughout the Iri-County Area...
Bloomflald HlHs
ALAN FORD
1845 S. Telegraph
543-2030

Detroit
JOROENSEN FORD
8333 Michigan Avenue
584-2250

Cantarllne
BOB THIBOPEAU
26333 Van Dyke
755-2100

STARK HICKEY,WEST
24760 W. Seven Mile Road
538-6600

Dearborn.
FAIRLANE FORD SALES
14585 Michigan Avenue
846-5000

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES
1822 E. Jefferson Avenue
567-0250

VILLAGE FORD
23535 Michigan Avenue
565-3900

Farmlngtan HINa
TOM HOLIER FORD
39300 W. 10 Mile Road
474-1234

Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Avenue
399-1000
Flat Rock
DICK McQUISTON FORD
22675 Gibraltar Road
782-2400
Livonia
• I L L BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Road

421-7000
Mt. Clemen*
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Gratiot Avenue
296-0020

RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 Gratiot Avenue
293-7000
Northvllla
MCDONALD FORD SALES
550 W. Seven Mile Road
349-1400
Oak Park
MBLL FARR FORD
24750 Greenfield
967-3700
Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymouth Road
453-1100

Pontlac
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Road

Southflald
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Road

356-1260

355-7500

Radford
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph Road
255-3100
Rochaatar
HUNTINOTON FORD
2800 S. Rochester Road

Southgate
SOUTHQATE FORD
16600 Fort Street

282-3636

St. Clair Shoraa
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Road

852-0400

776-7600

Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N. Woodward Avenue
548-4100

Starling Halghts
JEROME-DUNCAN
8000 Ford Country Lane

268-7500

OAKLAND

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W. Maple Road
643-7500
Warran
AL LONG FORD
13711 E. Eight Mile Road
777-2700

J.

WAYNE

Uf

FORD

Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD
10725 S. Telegraph Road
291-0300
troy
TROY FORD, INC.
777 John R
585-4000

L

MACOMB

Wayna
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Avenue
721-2600
Waatland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Road
421-1300
Woodtiavafl
OORNO FORD
22025 Allen Road
<na.

676-2200

"^
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WESTLAND
Bridal news

I

f you are hosting a bridal fashion show between February and June, the Observer
Newspapers would like to hear from you. We
will publish announcements of upcoming shows in
our winter bridal fashion supplement on Feb. 4.
Announcements submitted for publication should
include the name of the event, date, time, location,
sponsor, targeted audience, type and price of fashions, designers spotlighted, admission charge and
a daytime phone number of the person submitting
the information. Deadline for sending in a n ^
nouncements is Wednesday, Jan. 6. Announce. ments should be typewritten and directed to Robert Sklar, special projects editor, Observer Newspapers editorial department, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.

On the move

T

he Metropolitan Literacy Council is on the
move, going from its Garden City office to
the Cherry Hill Adult Education Center, on
Avondale between Iflkster Road and Middlebelt,
Inkster. The center is owned by the Wayne-Westland school district. The council, which serves
western Wayne County suburbs, provides volunteer tutors to people who want to learn to read. It
was previously based in Garden City's Maruqette
Adult Education Center. The council's new phone
number is 467-7777. The move was celebrated in
mid-December with an "office warming party,"
said David Alexander, council executive director.

The council also announced that its fall tutor
workshop attracted its largest group of volunteers.
The 30 are Carol Ahlsten, Donna Bedzyk, Lisa
Berry, Sharon Bowman, Lidna Dickson, Gerry
Forster, Christine Gregory, Ronald Hooper, Susan
Klebba, Bonnie Mitchell, Elin Nygord, Sally
Price) Margaret Rand, Pauline Reeder, Marge
Ricker; Donald Rounsifer, Eric Samplo, Susan
Shanne, Irene Smith, Lori Smith, Sheryl Stevens,
Patricia Stos, Jennifer Varlesi, Diane Warterian,
Wilma Weinert, Mary Rose Weckerle, Kermit
Weller, Karen Wieleba, Pam Wyess and Mykell
Zamora.
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NEWS
Man leads drive to curb road risks
• A Westland man is trying
personally to reduce traffic
deaths and injuries. He is getting support from the county
and a neigboring community
after watching several near
misses of accidents near
Churchill High School.
B Y MARIE CHESTNEY

m
STAFF WRITER

Kurt Suokas of
W e s t l a n d drives
past Churchill High
School about six
times every day, and
knows first hand the
risky, unsafe things students do to
get across Newburgh north of Joy, A
few times he had even seen near
misses, where students challenged
traffic -*— and won.

These near misses hung heavy on
Suokas' mind, but it wasn't until two
other accidents involving teens happened within one week's time that he
swung into action.
The first accident took place in
Garden City. A car struck a jaywalking teen; Suokas drove by the injured
teen, lying in the street, one minute
after the accident happened.
A week later, Suokas heard about a
Stevenson High School student
struck by a car as he Was crossing Six
Mile west of Farmington Road.
With the lives of students at stake,
Suokas knew he could no longer
stand by silently and not do something ^o alert students to the dangers
of jaywalking and other unsafe pedestrian habits teens pick up.
First, he called Churchill principal
Rodney Hosman to tell him about the
near misses that had taken place outside his school.
"I told him the traffic signal was
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not there for a decoration, that it was
there for the students'safety."
He then wrote Livonia school district Superintendent Joseph Marinelli, offeringto help review the district's
schools for traffic safety.
"I believe I have something to offer
to alleviate the problem of jaywalking
while increasing the safety factor for
students of all ages. Students are certainly responsible for their own actions, but without concerned adults
offering their input and guidance,
students may continue to make the
same mistakes believing what they're
doing is acceptable."
He called the Wayne County Road
Commission to get information on
what signs and signals should exist
near schools.
He put together a "layman's traffic
study" of the Livonia school system,
suggesting ways traffic safety could

be enhanced at local schools.
He appeared before the Livonia
Traffic Commission and got the commissioners to approve a change to the
traffic light at Churchill, which serves
the northwest section of Westlartd.
He appeared before the Livonia
Board of Education, offering his help
to ensure the safety of students.
And so far, he's only two months
into his mission.
"I want kids to have a happy and
safe journey to and from school, and
I'm willing to volunteer to do anything to help achieve this," said Suokas, a 1984 Franklin High graduate
who is married but has no children.
Suokas believes students need a
"say no to jaywalking" campaign just
as much as they need a campaign
against drugs.
"They need something that's not
preachy to reinforce the concept. Jaywalking, art illegal and dangerous act.

Saving
kids: Students need
to be reminded
again and
again
about the
rules of
safety
while
crossing
streets
near
schools,
believes
Kurt Suokas. He is
helping
promote
pedestrian
safety.

has been a problem with high school
students since I can remember.
"Since elementary schools have
crossing guards and safeties, the burden of solving the jaywalking problem
rests on the secondary schools."
If necessary, jaywalking students
should even be ticketed, Suokas said.
"That's not to punish them, but to
get the message across that it's dangerous. I know first hand how rebellious students can be."
Plain old tomfoolery leads to
pedestrian accidents outside schools,
he said.
Suokas also believes the district
should review and revamp its traffic
safety standards.
"All schools should have some type
of traffic control to help students
cross main roads safely and efficiently. And those already having signals
should have the largest, most visible
signals available."
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RECREATION
• SQUARE DANCING

Lou Watson offers "Square
Dancing for First-Time
Dancers" 8 p.m. Thursdays
in the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 30759 Ford, east of
Merriman. 397-8119.

moonlight bowling, splatball, riverboat dinner cruise
"and theme parties, wallyball, volleyball,, softball and
pool league, camping trips,
canoeing, rafting and Cedar
Point. 522-2166.
• HOST LIONS

Thursdays — The Westland
Host Lions Club meets 6:30
• OVERNIOHTERS
p.m. the second and fourth
The Wayne-Westland Fami- Thursdays of the month in
ly JYMCA will sponsor an
the Red Lobster Restaurant
overnight New Year's Eve
on Wayne Road, north of
program for parents who
Ford.
want to leave their children
in a supervised atmosphere • CAMARO BUFFS
The new Eastern Michigan
on New Year's Eye and the
next morning. Children will Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first Thurstake part in games and be
day of each month at Gorable to use the swimming
pool. There is a charge. 721- don Chevrolet on Ford west
of Merriman, and at 7:30
7044.
p.m. on the third Thursday
of each month at Ram• OPEN SWIM
chargers on Plymouth Road
The Wayne-Westland
YMCA has daily open swim just west of Levan, Livonia.
326-5658.
available 7-8 p.m. MondayFriday and 1-3 p.m. Satur• HOLY SMOKE MASTERS
day. Family swim is 8-8:45
Thursdays — The Holy
p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m.
Smoke Masters ToastmasSaturday. The YMCA is at
ters Club meets Thursday at
827 S. Wayne Road, West6 p.m. in Denny's Restauland. 721-7044.
rant, 7725 N. Wayne Road.
455-1635.
• AEROBICS .
Low-impact aerobics will be
11 a.m. Tuesday and Thurs- • AMBASSADORS
day, Jan. 5, 7,12,14,19, 26, Ambassadors Junior Civitan
is seeking people ages 13-18
28, and Feb. 9 and 23 at St.
Simon and Jude Hall, 32500 for community service activities. Theclub meets the
Palmer, Westland. Wear
first and third Tuesday of
comfortable clothing and
each month at 7 p.m. in the
tennis shoes, and bring a
Westland Historical, Culmat, towel and small rug.
tural and Community MeetCost is $2 per class or $15
ing House, 36993 Marfor the session. 721-7981 or
quette, east of Newburgh.
722-1343.
729-5409.

class will be 1 p.m. every
Wednesday in the Senior
Resources Department •
(Friendship Center), 1119
Newburgh, Hall A. Instructor is Kammo Oris. Sigh up
at the front desk or call 7227632.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS

non-residents. 722-7632.

A 12-step support group
meets for those who have the
desire to — or who have already — quit smoking.
Meetings are at 7:15 p.m.
Thursdays at Garden City
Hospital Health and Education Center, Harrison north
of Maplewood, classroom 5.
Call 421-3300, Ext. 266.

• DYER CLUB

The Dyer Seniors'Center
Travel Club meets the first
and third Thursday of each
month in the Wayne-Westland school board office, on
Marquette between Wayne
Road and Newburgh.

SINGLES

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT

Members of a support group
for Alzheimer's disease meet
• ALCOHOLISM/OTHER
at 2 p.m. the first WednesDRUGS
day
of the month in the
The Northwest Alano Club
will hold a series of meetings Westland Convalescent
Center, 36137 Warren Road.
on understanding alcohol728-6100.
ism and other drugs and
their effects upon the family. • PARKINSON SUPPORT
Meetings will be 8 p.m. in
Group for people with Parthe club, housed in the forkinson's disease meets the
mer Perrinville School,
second Tuesday of the
Farmington Road at Ann
month in Livonia. 459-0216
Arbor Trail, Westland. 421- or 421-4208.
9790.
Jan. 8 — Dry Drunk Syn- • WEIGHT LOSS
drome. Speaker, Bob Laurie, The Beeliners, a self-help
support group for weight
counselor.
loss, meets at 11 a.m. every
Jan. 15 — You Are What
YoU Think You Are. Speak- Saturday in Garden City
Hospital's new medical offer, Dave Stratton, Insight,
ice, Room 3, in the baseColombiere.
ment, 6245 Inkster Road
• EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS
near Maplewood. 261-4048
A 12-step program for "A
or 422-3316.
New Way of Life" meetings
will be 7:30 p.m. TuesdayWednesday, and 8:30 a.m.
Thursday in Garden City
Hospital community health
education center, Room 5,
6701 Harrison, Garden City. • YLC
Bernie, 422-5787, or Aileen,
Youth Living Centers, an
421-1776.
agency serving abused and
neglected children, needs
• CYSTIC FIBROSIS
The Cystic Fibrosis Support volunteers to talk with children in group home, foster
Network meets at 7:30 p.m.
• ARTS AND CRAFTS
care and supervised inde• SCHOOLGROUP
the first Thursday of each
Children 5 and older can
pendent living programs.
The
Wayne-Westland
Citimonth
at
Sinai
Hospital,
participate in an arts and
563-5005.
zens
for
Education
CommitDetroit.
A
healing
retreat
crafts program 3:30-5 p.m.
tee meets 7:30 p.m. the secweekend is scheduled for
Wednesdays in the Maple•FOSTER CARE
ond Friday of each month in Jan. 29-31. 538-9093.
Wood Center, 31735 MapleYouth Living Centers needs
the Westland Historical,
wood, Garden City. Price is
people to open their homes
•
SCHIZOPHRENICS
Cultural and Meeting House
$1 per class. 525-8846.
Schizophrenics Anonymous to people ages 1-14 in foster
(formerly the Rowe House),
care. Many support services
37025 Marquette. The group meet 6-8 p.m. every Wednes- are given to the foster parday in Margaret Montgominforms people of issues reents to ensure the best posery Hospital, 28303 Joy,
garding the community
sible experience for both
Westland. Cathy, 836-9173.
schools. 729-1748.
child
and new foster par• BINGO
ents. 728-3400.
• ENCORE
Garden City Lions hold bin- • PURPLE HEART
ENCORE, The National
go games at 6:30 p.m. every
The Military Order of PurYWCA Postmastectomy dis- • YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Sunday in Knights of Cople Heart meets at 8 p.m.
Garden City Youth Assistcussion, exercise and suplumbus, 35100 Van Born,
the third Wednesday of the
ance provides free and confiport
program
for
women
Wayne.
month in the VFW Hall on
dential counseling services
meets
10:30
a.m.
to
12:30
Ford Road, west of Venoy.
to youths ages 7-16 and their
p.m. every Thursday at the
Meetings are open to comfamilies. 525-8836.
Forum Health Club in
bat-wounded vets. *
Westland. Kim Wooster,
• JOBS
-y
561-4110.
Part-time jobs are available
• WOMEN'S NETWORK
for low-income men and
The Women's Network will
• MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
women 55 and older through
hear a speaker from First
A new support group for
the Senior Community SerStep discuss domestic viofamilies and friends of peovice Employment Program.
lence and sexual assault at 6
ple with MS meets 7-9 p.m.
• QC HISTORY
722-2830.
p.m., Monday, Jan. 4, at
the third Tuesday of each
The Garden City Historical
Mountain Jack's Restaumonth at the Inkster Recre- • TELECARE
Museum is open 1-4 p.m.
rant, 26207 Warren Road,
ation Complex, 2025
The Telephone Reassurance
Dearborn Heights. Refresh- Wednesdays in the Log Cab- Middlebelt. Call Betty
Program, city of Westland's
in
on
Cherry
Hill
east
of
ments will be served at 5:30
Priest, 852-6613.
Department On Aging, is
Merriman.
Admission
is
p.m. The program is free.
reaching out to senior citifree.
•
• CARDIAC GROUP
. Charge for the refreshments
zens who are shut-ins, loneThe Garden City Hospital
is $5 for guests and $4 for
ly or sick. The Telecare
Cardiac Support Group
members. Membership is
women make 250 calls daily
meets
7-9
p.m.
on
the
first
$10 a year. 425-0941.
to senior citizens. 722-7660
Monday of each month in
or 722-2661.
• WEEKENDERS
• FOOD DELIVERY
Room 5 of the hospital's
The "Weekenders" family
Volunteers are needed to de- community and health educampers meet the second
liver meals to homebound,
cation center on Harrison
Wednesday of the month in
disabled, elderly people in
north of Maplewood. ReserFranklin High School on Joy Westland one hour or more
vations aren't required. 458east of Merriman. 531-2993. per day, one or more days
• TRAVEL QROUP
3248.
per week. 326-4444 8:30 a.m.
Fridays — The Travel
• PLYMOUTH CHILDBIRTH
to 4:30 p.m.
Group meets 12:45 p.m. eve• MENTAL ILLNESS
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
A support group for the fam- ry Friday in the Westland
Classes for childbirth prepa- • SIRLSCOUTINO
Friendship Center, 1119 N.
ilies and friends of those
ration are being offered at
Michigan Metro Girl Scout
Newburgh, unless a trip or
with chronic mental illness
several Wayne County loca- Council is looking for girls
program is planned. Promeets 7-9 p.m. the first and
tions. Morning and evening
and adults who would like to third Thursday of every
gram includes speakers,
classes available. Registerbe involved in Girl Scouting. month in Annapolis Hospifilms, celebration of birthing new classes every month. 964-4475.
tal-Westland Center Confer- days and weekly door prizes.
Newborn care classes and
There is a $3 membership
ence Room A, 2345 Merrii
Caesarean preparation also
fee for residents; $12.50 for
man.
offered. 459-7477.

SOCIAL
SERVICES

• WESTSIDE

Westside Singles will host a
New YearVEve dance party
Thursday, Dec. 31, at The
Karas House, Plymouth
Road, east of Telegraph
Road. Singles or couples
welcome. Live band D.J.,
buffet dinner. 562-3170.
Tickets, 592-4900.
• BALLROOM DANCE

A 10-week beginner dance
class by Redford parks and
recreation will be from 78:30 p.m. beginning Jan. 4,
at Jane Addams Elementary
School, 14045 Berwyn, Redford. Singles or couples. $20.
471-4168.
• TRI-COUNTY

Tri-County-Singles will host
an after Christmas Dance
from 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 26, at Vladimirs,
28125 Grand River Ave.,
Farmington. Ages 21 and Up.
Admission $4, Ladies $2.
Casual/dressy attire, no
jeans. Cash bar. 842-7422.
• ACTIVITIES QROUP

The Activities Group is single adults participating in a
variety of activities on an organized year round basis.
They are not affiliated with
any self help group, religious, or political organization. Membership fee is $25.
624-7777.
Activities Group will hold a
Present Party — Noon to 7
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 25.
Meet at 22149 Albion, two
blocks west of Middlebelt
and two blocks north of
Grand River, Farmington
Hills. Bring unwanted golf
equipment to donate for use
by beginning golf members.
Directions 478-5784. .
Activities Group will hold a
skiing night and social
mixer 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 2, at Alpine Valley Ski
Resort, 6775 East Highland
Road (M-59), Between Bogie
Lake Road and Teggerdine
Roads in White Lake Township. Meet the first and
third Saturday monthly. Social Mixer with music and
dancing in the lounge during
and after skiing. Members
$18, non members $20, cash
bar, rental equipment and
lessons are available, RSVP
624-7777.

BENEFITS

CLUBS

HISTORY ON
VIEW

• SUNDAY DANCE

Sunday Suburban Singles
will hold a New Year's Eve
warm up party dance 8 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Dec. 27, at the Burton
Manor, 1-96 and Inkster,
exit 177, Livonia. Ages 21
and older, proper attire, no
jeans. Cost is $3. Arrive early for hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres. 842-0443.

VOLUNTEERS

TRAVEL

• WESTLAND JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees meet 7:30
p.m. the first Wednesday of
the month in the Bova VFW
Post, Hix south of Warren.
Hot line: 722-1630.
• CORVETTE CLUB

The Corvette Club of Michigan, meets 8 p.m. the fourth
Wednesday of each month
in Les Stanford Chevrolet,
Dearborn. Glenn Simms,
675-5633, or Paul Jenkins,
981-4254.
• PUN-SEEKERS

Fun-Seekers adult group
meets the first and third
Saturdays of each month for
activities such as whirlyball,

• TRI-COUNTY-SINGLES

Tri-County-Singles will host
a New Year's Eve dance
from 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 31, at Royce
Hotel, 1-94 and Merriman,
exit 198, Romulus. Ages 21
and up. No reservations

SENIORS

• DYER CENTER

The Wayne-Westland
school district's Dyer Senior
Adult Center has activities
Monday-Thursday at the
center on Marquette between Wayne Road and
Newburgh.
Mondays, Senior Chorus
at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and
needlework at 9:30 a.m.
Wednesdays, Kitchen
Band, 10 a.m., bingo at 1
p.m., and
Thursdays, ceramics, arts,
crafts at 9:30 a.m.
• HAWAIIAN DANCE
A Hawaiian dance exercise
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The Observer Newtpapen welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the information below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI. 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2107 if you have any questions.
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needed. Casual/dressy attire, no jeans. Admission is
$8,849-5275.
• TALK IT OVER

1217 Merriman, Westland.
Meeting is 8-8:30. Dance is
set for 8:30 to midnight. Admission is $4 before 9 p.m.,
$5 after 9 p.m. New members welcome. For information, call Sue at 525-6937.

TIO (Talk It Over), sponsored by Single Point Ministries, meets every second
• WESTSIDE
and fourth Friday of the
Westside Singles host dancmonth at 7:45 p.m. in Knox
es 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays at
Hall of Ward Presbyterian
Burton Manor, on SchoolChurch at Six Mile and
craft, west of Inkster Road,
Farmington Road, Livonia.
Interesting speakers address Livonia. Admission is $5.
562-3160.
contemporary topics. No
charge. Singles only please,
• MORE DANCES
child care is provided. 422Westside Singles will hold
1854.
its Saturday night dance at
8 p.m. in the main ballroom
• BETHANY PLYMOUTHof the Livonia Holiday Inn,
CANTON
The Catholic support group Six Mile west of Newburgh.
Admission is $5.277-4242.
meets every third Saturday
in St. Kenneth's Church,
Haggerty Road just south of • WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN
Wednesday Suburban SinFive Mile Road, Plymouth.
gles will have a dance 8 p.m.
Singles of all faiths welcome. 261-9123 or 421-1639. to 1 a.m. Wednesdays in
Vladimir's, 28125 Grand
River, near Eight Mile,
• NEWBURG SINGLES
The Newburg Singles meet 7 Farmington. Proper attire
(no jeans) is required. Adp.m. in NewbUrg United
mission $3. 842-0443.
Methodist Church, on Ann
Arbor Trail between Wayne
• STARLITERS
Road and Newburgh, LivoStarliters 40 and Older Club
nia. The group meets the
third Sunday of each month. holds dances 9 p.m. to midMike 425-5250 or Dave 663- night Fridays in the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
0014.
Grand River, near Beech
Daly. Price is $3.75, includ• SQUARE DANCING
ing a band and refreshA beginners' square dance
ments. 776-9360.
will be 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays in Burger Center, Gar• BOWLING
den City. Fee is $3. The
school is on Beechwood and Voyagers Singles of St. Paul
Presbyterian Church, LivoDillon, two blocks north of
nia, heeds bowlers for their
Ford and two blocks east of
mixed league. Singles 30 and
Merriman. Students must
wear tennis shoes. 485-0918 older may join as a regular
or substitute. The league
or 422-6079.
bowls at 2:30 p.m. every
• EXPLORERS
Sunday at Merri-Bowl
St. Edith Single Explorers
Lanes, Five Mile and Merriwill meet at 7:30 p.m. the
man. 591-1350 or 421-3123.
first Friday of each month at
• BRIDGE
St. Edith Church, on NewSingles bridge group meets
burgh south of Five Mile.
7:30 p.m. Mondays in First
Call 464-2027.
Presbyterian Church of
• DANCE CLASS
Northville, 200 E. Main.
A beginners' ballroom dance Lessons are offered 7:30 p.m.
class will be held by the
Thursdays. Call 349-9104 or
Redford Township recre420-3177.
ation department. Fee is
• TRI-COUNTY SINGLES
$20. Classes will be held at
the Jane Addams Elementa- A dance is scheduled 8 p.m.
Saturday at Burton Manor,
ry School, 14025 Berwyn,
on Schoolcraft, just west of
Redford. 471-4168.
Inkster Road off 1-96 in
• BETHANY
Livonia. Admission is $4 for
Will hold its monthly meet- men and $2 for women. Cash
ing 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 8. To- bar available. For more inpic will be "Dare I Love
formation, call the hot line
Again?" The group is for di- at 842-7422.
vorced, widowed, separated
• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
and single people over age
A dance/party is 8 p.m. to
21. Bethany Farmington
12:30 a.m. every Sunday at
also sponsors a support
Roma's of Garden City,
group for newly separated
32550 Cherry Hill, at Venoy.
and divorced people, MeetAdmission price is $4. Cash
ings are Sunday afternoons
bar and DJ entertainment.
at Our Lady of Sorrows
Dances are for singles age 21
School in Farmington. Call
and older. Dressy attire. For
471-2708.
information, call 425-1430.
• NEW START

New Start is a group of widowed persons who meet to
support others who have lost
a mate through death. Meetings are 7:30 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each-month
in the chapel at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
17000 Farmington Road,
Livonia. Tuesday, Dec. 8
will be our Christmas party
with Prime Time Singers
and Single Point Players.
• GRIEF SUPPORT

• SINGLE PUCE

The group is sponsoring a
six-week dance class forbeginning and intermediate
dancers. A $39 donation is
requested. Call 349-0911.
• CATHOLIC ALUMNI

Singles club is for Catholics
who are college graduates
and are free to marry in the
Catholic Church. For information on other events, including danceB, volleyball,
tennis or softball, call Velma Zanardi at 647-7076.

Grief Support Groups meet
each week to comfort those
who have lost a loved one.
The group meets 10:30 a.m.
Wednesdays, Dec. 2,16 and '
30 and 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 10, in Ward Presbyterian Church, corner of Six
• OPENINGS
Mile and Farmington Road,
McKinley Cooperative
Livonia.
Preschool, 9101 Hillcrest
• PWP
east of Merriman and north
The Livonia-Redford Chap- of Joy in Livonia, has openter 130 of PWP meets the
ings available for 3- and 4first and third Thursdays.of year-olds for the 1992-93
the month at its new locaschool year. Three-year-olds
tion, the Embassy Suites
meet Monday and WednesHotel, just east of 1-275 beday afternoons, Tuesday
tween Six Mile and Seven
and Thursday mornings.
Mile. Orientation is 8 p.m.,
Four-year-olds meet Monthe general meeting 8:30
day and Wednesday mornp.m., followed by dancing.
ings, Tuesday and Thursday
Call Diane lat 464-1969.
afternoons. Fridays, Parent
Wayne-Westland Chapter and Tot in the morning.
Tammy (4-year-old) 471»
340 meets the second and
fourth Fridays of the month 2607; Lori (3-year-old) 5227372; Linda (tots) 421-6391.
in the Wayne Amvets Hall,

CO-OP
NURSERIES
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History buff, 41, dies while working out
Daniel Mehelich loved history
and his community. But he won't
see one of the projects he was involved in — the Perrinsville
school restoration.
Mr. Mehelich, 41 and a 14-year
Westland resident, died unexpectedly Monday while working
out at a Vic Tanny health /fitness
club in Redford Township. Others

at the club noticed he was unconscious and had him rushed to
Garden City Hospital, where he
was pronounced dead, said a family spokesman.
Cause of death won't be determined until an autopsy is completed.
Mr. Mehelich, a Detroit Public
Schools special education teacher

for more than 17 years, Was active
in the restoration of the former
Perrinsville school, built about
140 years ago on the north side of
Warren Road, west of Merriman.
The restoration, still under way,
started in 1991.
He was also active in the Holliday Nature Preserve Association
and Friends of Nankin Mill, as

well as being an avid nature photographer.
Services were' scheduled to be
held today (Thursday) at the L.
G. Griffin Funeral Home, Westland, followed by a Mass at St.
Raphael Catholic Church, Garden
City.

. ' • • • • . •

Survivors are his wife, Denise;
daughter, Kristen; son, Andrew,

mother, Genevieve Mehelich Barrette; and brother, David.
Mr. Mehelich was born in
Wayne, raised in Detroit, and attended Henry Ford Community
College before getting bachelor's
and master's degrees from Wayne
State University.
Memorials may be made to the
choice of donors.

OBITUARIES
ESTHER BERNICE SANFORD
Services for Esther Sanford, 70,
of Garden City were Saturday
from the John N. Santeiu & Son
Funeral Home. Burial was in
Moscow Plains Cemetery, Moscow Township.
Mrs. Sanford died Dec. 21 in
Wayne.
She is survived by her husband,
Gale E.; and sons Richard A.
(Jean) Carlson Sr., and Ronald D. (Kathy) Sanford. She is also survived by grandchildren Deborah,
rjuane, Dionna, Dannette, Dixie
and Richard, Jr. She is survived
by nine great-grandchildren, and
three sisters: Beatrice Carlson,
Ada Nuhn and Pauline Dunker.

KENNETH FINLEY

Services for Kenneth Finley, 76,
of Garden City were Dec. 23 from
the Uht Funeral Home with the
Rev. Edward Boring officiating.
Burial was in Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West.
Survivors include his wife,
Myrtle; daughters Barbara Buxton of Ridgecrest, Cal., Dorothy
Foster of Wayne, and Deborah
Finley of Garden City; four grandchildren and one great-grandchild. He is also survived by sisters Marge Petty of Woodbury,
Term, and Mary Taylor of Madison, Tenn., and brothers Herbert
of Belleville and Foy of Plymouth.

JANET L.PREM TUDOR

Services for Mrs. Tudor, 28, of
Westland were Dec. 29 at Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Iowa City with the Revs. Tom
Wirsing and Carl Gnewueh officiating', Burial was in Memory Gardens Cemetery in Iowa City. Arrangements were handled by the

George L. Gay Funeral Home in
Iowa City.
' '•
. Mrs. Tudor died at Shawnee '
Mission Medical Centerin
Shawnee Mission* Kansas on
Christmas Day following a briefillness. Born in Omaha, Neb., she
graduated from Iowa City High
School in 1982. Mrs. Tudor also
earned degrees from Concordia
Teachers College in River Forest,
111. in education and a master's
degree in education psychology
from Eastern Michigan University. She lived in Iowa City until
1986, then moved to Michigan."
She was a member of St. Michael
Lutheran Church in Wayne,
where she taught elementary education.
She is survived by her husband,
James. R. Tudor Jr. of Westland;
parents Walter and Beverly Prem
of Iowa City; brothers Clyde Prem
of Lenexa, Kansas, and Andy
Prem of Simi Valley, Cal.; and
two nephews.

Leonard Turowski Funeral Home
and St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church with the Rev. William
Tindall officiating.
Mr. Sickles died Dec. 17 at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia. He had
worked as a quality control inspector in the steel industry. He
was a member of the Livonia
Elks.
Survivors include a daughter,
Margaret Chmiel; son, William;
and three grandchildren: Kevin
Chmiel, Michigan Sickles and
Lori Coons.

MARY ELIZABETH RICE
WILL D. STUBBLEFIELD

Services for Mr. Masters, 42, of
Westland, were Dec. 30 from the
Uht Funeral Home with Mr. Bill
Eversole officiating. Burial was in
Glenwood Cemetery.
Mr. Masters died on Christmas
Day.
He is survived by his wife,
Carolyn; children Tina Grain and
Lori Cram; one grandchild; and
his parents, Donald and Delbres
Masters.
He is also survived by a sister,
Donna Berg; and two brothers,
Daniel and Donald.

Services for Mr. Stubblefield,
59, of Westland were Dec. 29 from
the Vermeulen Memorial Trust
100 Funeral Home with Pastor
O.L. Holloway officiating. Burial
was in Knollwood Cemetery, Canton.
Mr. Stubblefield died Christmas Day in Livonia. He lived
most of his life in Westland. A
maintenance worker, he retired
after 37 years with the Ford Motor
Co. Livonia Transmission plant.
He was a member of American
Legion Post 32.
Survivors include his wife,
Martha A.; daughter Debbie A.
(Daniel) Bush of Wayne; and
grandchildren Tonya, Jim and
Marcie Grondy. He is also survived by a brother^ Joseph E. of
Phoenix, Az.; sisters Barbara
Noles of Chicago; Hilda Novak of
Georgia; Juanta Seeger of Crystal
Lakes, 111., Diane Meadows, Darlene Ellis and Beverly Kurutz, all
of Chicago.

EDWIN (BILL) W. SICKLES

FAIRY JANE CARTER

Services for Mr. Sickles, 81, of
Westland were Dec. 21 from the

Services for Mrs. Carter, 77, of
Westland were Dec. 24 from the

DAVID MASTERS

Uht Funeral Home. Burial was in
Cadillac Memorial Gardens,
Mrs. Carter died Dec. 20.
She is survived by her husband,
William; sons William and John
(Barb); daughters Doris (Tommy)
Freeman, and Betty (Chuck) Sinnott; 12 grandchildren, Tray,
Brad, Bob, Chris, Jared, Travis,
Ryan, Jessica, Jenna, Cam, Scott
and Grant; and six great-grandchildren. She is also survived by a
sister, Edith Burkhart, and a
brother, Joseph Parsons.

Services for Mrs. Rice, 81, of
Westland were Dec. 22 from Community Baptist Church, Garden
City, with Pastor Jon Allen officiating. Arrangements were handled by the R.G. and G.R. Harris
Funeral Home in Garden City.
Mrs. Rice came to Westland
two years ago from Fredericktown,
Mo,, where she had worked as a
seamstress for Advance Glove Co.
She had been a founding member
of Solid Rock Baptist Church in
Fredericktown.
She is survived by her husband,
Ernest Glen Rice; son David
(Edith) of Irving, Texas; daughter
Glenda June (Louis) Hopper of
Westland; grandchildren Gregory
(Linda) Rice of Euless, Texas,
David (Debbie) Rice of Dallas,
Phillip Rice of Austin, David
Hopper of Southfield, Deborah
(Russell) Harrison of Westland,
and Tainarah (Bill) Newsom of
Belleville. Survivors also include
great-grandchildren Brian
Hopper, Tracy and Corey
Newsom, Kristina, Colleen, Kelly
and Shannon Harrison. She is
also survived by two sisters, Ester
Fulton of St. Louis, Mo. and
Anna Burgess, her identical twin,
of Bakersfield, Gal.

HELEN ELIZABETH MALONEY

Services for Mrs. Maloney, 87,
of Belleville were Dec. 23 from the
Uht Funeral Home with the Rev.
Robert Millar officiating.
She is survived by her nephews
Richard Yost and Donald Yost,
and a niece, Eleanore Grabowsic.

WILLIAM KENNETH LYNCH

Services for Mr. Lynch, 62, of
Detroit were Dec. 23 from the Uht
Funeral Home with the Rev. Allen B. Lawson officiating. Burial
was in Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Mr. Lynch died Dec. 19,
He is survived by his wife,
Doris; mother Georgia; sisters
Catherine Boyce and Judy Crockette, and brother Michael
Webber.

LILAMAECARR

Services for Mrs. Carr, 67, of
Inkster were Dec. 28 from the Uht
Funeral Home with Mr. Ancel J.
Parks officiating. Burial was in
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West.
Mrs. Carr died Dec. 24.
She is survived by a son, Lee
Henry Can; daughters Quma Lee
Aigner and Dawn May Tibbits;
and five grandchildren. She is
also survived by a sister, Winifred
Jett, and a brother, Dave Perfect.
ROBERT FULMER

Services for Mr. Fulmer, 65, of
Ypsilahti were Dec. 30 from the
Uht Funeral Home with the Rev.
Robert Noe officiating. Burial was
in Michigan Memorial Park.
Mr. Fulmer died Dec, 27.
He is survived by two sisters,
Lenore Wilson and Anna Deport,
and three brothers Edward, Norman and John.

E ANSWER
We're here to serve your unique concerns.
You need answers. You need to reach the
right audience. You need results. Our
classified ad takers are as close as the
nearest phone, well-versed and ready to
assist you in finding the perfect solutions to
your marketing needs.
We'll introduce you to a hundreds of
thousands of buyers who are interested in
the goods and services your business
provides.
No question about it...
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds have the
answer!
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C L A S S I F I E D

A D V E R T I S I N G

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS

Man who
led chase
sentenced
BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER

An Inkster man who led
police on a high speed car
chase through Westland
and Garden City has been
sentenced to one year in jail.
Jermaine
Winston
Knowles, 19, received the
maximum penalty from 18th
District Judge C. Charles
Bokos.
Bokos' decision has sent a
strong message that defendants convicted of fleeing
from police "will pay the
price," Westland police officer James Dexter said Tuesday.
Knowles was involved in a
Dec. 4 incident in which
Westland police officer Greg
Angelosanto, 22, accidentally shot his 26-year-old partner, David Hochstein, in the
stomach.
Knowles had led Westland police on a high speed
chase that ended when he
crashed his car into the
Rouge River in Hines Park,
near the dead end of northbound Venoy road.
When Knowles plunged
down the embankment, the
officers got out of their patrol car and continued their
pursuit on foot. Angelosanto, with his handgun drawn,
slipped and fell on the muddy banks of the Rouge and
accidentally fired a shot
that hit Hochstein.
Hochstein was not' seriously injured by a bullet
that bounced off of his bulletproof vest and lodged
three inches deep in his
stomach. The vest could
have saved his life, police officials said.
Knowles has begun serving the one-year sentence
imposed by Bokos earlier
this month. Despite his attempted escape,: Knowles
had been arrested on the
scene and charged with fleeing and eluding.

llllcstlaniJWtwtvtt
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI 48150
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ARKIE HUDKINS

Economy dominates year

T

he year 1992 served as the embodiment
of the old adage "darkest before the
dawn."
Michigan was in the throes of a recession it had suffered for three years. Voters
looked to Lansing and to Washington, D.C. to
find Santa and instead often were met by the
Grinch.
While the economy dominated 1992 in this
area, it wasn't a jobs-only issue. Readers were
troubled by homelessness, the decline of Detroit
arid the state's financial plight.
Here were some of the issues that dominated
1992.

MGLER
Gov. John Engler was in the forefront most of
the year, though he may have wanted to be a
little less visible.
• We backed a proposal to pump more money
to fix state roads, which are crumbling around
us. Engler opposed an increase in the gas tax,
though Michigan has a lower gas tax than all
but one Midwestern state and ranks 43rd in per
capita spending on roads. More fuel efficient
cars reduced money to the road fund, compounding the need for more revenue.
• With cuts in welfare benefits and a growing
indifference to mental health care in the tricounty area, the homeless problem increased
during 1992; People did their best to donate
food and clothing, but that kind of help was a
Band-Aid approach. We said the state — which
is entrusted with the health, safety and welfare
of all its citizens — must root out the problems
that contribute to homelessness, such as substance abuse, mental and physical illness, single mothers with young children and job loss.
• Engler's position as a political force was given a one-two punch in the November election.
He headed the Bush re-election campaign in
the state and also championed Proposal C, the
Gut & Cap tax proposal that would have
slashed property taxes for schools and municipalities — with a promise from the state to
reimburse funds lost — and also limit future
assessment increases.
We opposed the two tax cut proposals on the
ballot — "Cut & Cap" and another offered by
the Legislature — because the result would
have been a cut in the quality of life that would
have capped Michigan's recovery. We didn't believe that the lost funds could be made up
through new revenue growth. Voters, again,
wisely said no to both measures. Engler's next
move is unknown.

SCHOOLS
• Most tri-county school districts faced budget
woes this spring as the state unveiled its "Robin Hood" plan that took money from wealthy
districts and reallocated funds to poorer districts. In addition to forcing cutbacks in the affluent districts, the reallocated money provided
little in the way of relief to the poor districts.
• The Birmingham School District stood fast
against a wave of protests from the religious
right to remove the mention of homosexuality in
the high school health education curriculum.
Despite intense pressure, we applauded the Birmingham district for being a model of enlightenment — not only for the students and parents
but for other districts,

DETROIT
• We opposed sanctions against American consumers who purchase non-American cars..The
American competition system leaves the choice
up to the consumer and the auto companies
must learn to compete by offering quality cars
that are a good value.
• Homearama Detroit was an effort we praised
because it put the urban area into the spotlight
for its potential, rather than its shortcomings.
The event featured 20 model homes constructed
by 13 builders in a reborn neighborhood on the
lower east side of the city. It agreed with our
previous stands on urban sprawl: Go back and

• Engler's position as a political
force was given a one-two punch
in November when he headed the
Bush re-election campaign In the
state and also championed Proposal C, the Cut & Cap tax proposal.

rebuild the core city before paving over what is
now farmland or forest. Suburbanites could return and an increasing population could bring
increased demands for business, service and retail establishments, reviving the city.
• The drama of who would buy the Detroit
Tigers had a happy ending. Mike Hitch, owner
of the Detroit Red Wings, was the successful
bidder. Hitch has shown an unwavering devotion to Detroit as evidenced by the Fox Theatre
renovation, moving his pizza headquarters to
Detroit and his promise that the TigeTS would
stay in Detroit, a stance we favor.

PERSONAL FREEDOMS
• A conservative mood swept the state, and
abortion became a hot topic on several occasions, as The Observer & Eccentric continued
its pro-choice stand. One legislative bill proposed to severely limit abortion on demand
with an informed consent bill that required
physicians to become moralists. The bill required a waiting period plus ordered physicians
to explain complications, psychological effects
and adoption services. To add to the drama, a
photograph of a fetus at the same stage of development had to be shown to the woman.
The next step in that kind of thinking is to
show pictures of clogged arteries to diners ordering pizzas.
• Michigan voters slapped down a proposal by
AAA to reduce auto insurance rates, which
many suspected was a boon to the insurance
industry. The voters nearly missed the right to
their Say after the Michigan Board of Canvassers denied the auto insurance referendum
on the November ballot. The board overstepped
its bounds by announcing that voters wouldn't
understand the referendum. The state Supreme
Court rightly directed the board to put the matter before the voters.
• Michigan legislators made another attempt
to regulate sexually explicit material. We opposed the measure. Sexually explicit material
— which was never defined — could not be visible within 1,000 feet of places frequented by minors, according to the failed measure. The entire publication and video world would have
been unsure whether it was abiding by the law.
That type of uncertainty has no place in the
American justice system.

EALTH
• The Michigan Legislature, in the waning
days of 1992, finally came to its senses, making
assisted suicide illegal. While suicide is not a
crime in this country, the possibility of the
abuses that could result from assisted suicide
are staggering. With the right alibi, a person
could get away with murder if assisted suicide
had been legalized.
I What could have been a model situation for
smoke-free environments in the West Bloomfield schools turned out to be instead an affirmation that smoking rights must be dealt with
in labor negotiations. The district tried to ban
all smoking in its buildings, but an arbitrator
recently told the district that its plan penalized
teachers who have always had a smoking
lounge. There is now a designated smoking area
in school buildings for teachers.
We will watch 1993 carefully for signs that we
are coming out of the Dark Age.
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LETTERS
Library needed
I'm writing to address the problem we in
Westland and Wayne have about a public library. I think it is a shame that two cities such
as these, only have this to claim as a library. If
you could call it that. Actually, all it is is a small
collection of books with no coherent retrieval
system.
Every day we hear on television and the radio
about what we can and should do to help beat
illiteracy in our community.
Yet here we are practically promoting it by
not providing an adequate place for little children to go for story hour and checking out their
favorite bedtime story for their parents to read
to them, a place where students can gather all
the information they need write an "A" paper
and study with little noise after school and on
the weekends, a place where parents can choose
their favorite thriller or romance, look up the
meaning of something they saw on the news last
night, or research a bill coming up in the next
election.

I don't expect us to have a library rival
Canton's overnight, but neither do I think it is
too much to expect to spend enough for a couple
books each year.
The major task would be to establish a working card catalog. It probably is a lot to ask of
such overworked city workers, and there is no
such thing as a volunteer anymore, but I think
we are worth it. What's more, I think we owe it
to ourselves, our children, arid future generations to have a public building such as a library
to be proud of.
Kristina N. Knueppel, Westland

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why* we offer
this space on a weekly basis for opinions in your
own words. We will help by editing for clarity. To
assure authenticity, we ask that you sign your
letter and provide a contact telephone number.
." Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

State must be competitive
T
his week is the last of 1992, a good time
to reflect on what happened in Michigan
over the year and to try to put it all into
perspective.
For openers, it's clear that 1992 marked the
last phase of the slow-motion process of downsizing that has rippled through the automobile
industry since the late 1970s.
Under the long-delayed prodding of an almost
unbelievably passive board of directors, General
Motors finally bit the bullet and announced
plant closings, layoffs, retirement buyouts and
pressure on parts suppliers.
GM now has joined Ford and Chrysler in responding to the new reality of an internationally competitive auto market. Though the auto
industry is still amazingly bureaucratic and
slow to adapt, there is some hope for the future
in a steady stream of new, high-quality products
and a less arrogant and more experimental
management attitude.
Something like 180,000 high-paying manufacturing jobs have now been sweated out of Michigan's labor force. And not surpisingly, this year
marked the fall of our per capita income to just
about the national average.
Michigan used to be a high-income state,
grown wealthy by the good jobs and prosperity
of the auto industry. And Michigan used to be a
high-tax state, in which our per-capita income
levels could afford a rich mixture of state and
local governmental services.
No longer. Thanks to tight-fisted Gov. John
Engler, Michigan's total tax burden is now
about the national average. But as the inconclusive brouhaha over Proposal C ("Cut & Cap")
last November indicated, Michigan relies too
heavily on the property tax and our voters are
unwilling to do anything serious about it.
So what emerged in 1992 was a new sense of
the avcrageness of Michigan — atl^ut average in
per-capita income and tax burden.

PHILTP POWER

What did not emerge was any serious attempt
for a newly-average Michigan to develop a strategy for comparative advantage in an increasingly competitive world.
• The 1992 performance by Michigan kids on
national test scores was mediocre, and neither
the State Board of Education, nor the governor
offered any plausible notions about how to remedy the situation. Michigan is nowhere on the
list of states leading the nation in school reform.
• Michigan's labor force remained only semiskilled, and neither the governor, nor the private sector offered any compelling ideas about
improvement. While job training is one of the
hot national topics, you'd have to search hard to
find any Michigan success stories.
• Neither political party seemed interested in
developing a strategy for Michigan. Gov. Engler
argued that all we needed was a tax cut, while
Democrats continued in the mire of special-interest pleadings.
For a state crying out for fresh thinking from
our political institutions, 1992 seemed like the
year we never got up out of the mire.
Next week: Predictions and hopes for 1993.
Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His voice mail telephone
number is (313) 953-2047 ext 1880.
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POINTS OF VIEW

Glass teaches bachelor more than proper table manners
W

hen 1 was in high school, I
took a class called "Bachelor
Foods." You might think that
; with a name like that the class would
; focus on basic nutrition and menu
' planning tips, such as spaghetti 1 omelets and iced tea should not be con' sumed for breakfast more than four or
,!fivetimes a week.
i This type of useful information was
i not, however, what I remember most
•: about the class. My most vivid recol' lections have to do with learning table
! manners and etiquette.
^ I remember how strange it seemed to
i Be dealing with such insignificant de| tails like which fork went where, or the
'. proper way to eat soup without slurp' ing. At 17 I could scarcely see the need
< for such trivialities in my version of
! bachelorhood. After all, it was 1972 and
; the value of such formal social graces
[ was on the decline.
'; Maybe that type of formality isn't rei ally needed in our everyday lives any• more, but it seems to have taken with
• it many of the elements of basic civili-

ty. Little things like holding a door for
someone or apologizing after calling a
wrong number are now the exception
rather than the rule. More often than
not, please and thank you are only offered as an obligatory grunt instead of
a true expression of gratitude.
These things, along with countless
other civilized deeds, were once called
common courtesy. I think it would be
safe to drop'the "common" out of the
phrase without posing any threat to accuracy.
As our attention to social graces
slipped, we found convenient replacements like the little yellow smiley-face
and the ubiquitous phrase "Have a
nice day."
The smiley-face seems to have become an endangered species — an anachronism of the '70s post-hippie culture (this little, jaundiced orb and
disco music played major parts in
making that decade what it was, but
I'll have more on that another time).
"Have a nice day" is still as big as
ever. The phrase is everywhere. It em-

GARY BELANGER

blazons impersonal correspondence
like junk mail and utility bills; it is the
signature of every cash register and automated teller machine; and it is the
mantra of every disembodied store
cle/k.
I'm especially moved by the sincerity
of those words when they are muttered
by some fast-food dispersal technician
as he drops my change on the ground
at the drive-thru window.
I was working in a grocery store back
when we started to make the change-

over from genuine courtesy to rote programming happy talk. One of the company's alleged marketing experts came
up with the idea that all of the clerks
would say some hopelessly inane
phrase to each customer as he or she
was leaving the store as an expression
of our robotic gratitude.
To ensure total participation, the
company's Internal Espionage Division sent undercover shoppers into the
stores, each equipped with a pocketful
of plastic tokens to hand out to em-,
ployees who said the required nicety. It
was kind of like Big Brother meets
Emily Post.
The idea faded quickly.
This should have been a clue that
fads and gimmicks wouldn't get it as
substitutes for genuine kindness and
caring. The words ring hollow when
they are nothing more than a Pavlovian response. Real politeness takes a
little more thought and awareness.
I am hopeful that courtesy,.like the
California condor and Jimmy Carter,
can make a comeback. Maybe we will

never get to the point that we all go
around acting like British royalty, but
that's OK with me. They've gotten to
be a tad bit squirrelly lately, anyway. I
would just like to. see a little more
thoughtfulness and consideration.
Perhaps that is what my old bachelor foods teacher, Miss Davis, had in
mind when she stressed the gracious
details. Maybe she was trying to teach
basic proper behavior more than dinner table etiquette. Maybe her message
was "politeness is more important that
correctness."
Afterall, it would be her worst nightmare to have one of her former students summon the waiter in a fine restaurant and say, "Hey, you stupid jerk,
you put my forks in the wrong order."
I wish a lot more people had taken
that class.
Gary Belanger, a Redford Township
resident, is a school board trustee and
works in real estate. To leave a voice
. mail message for. him from a touchtone
phone, dial 953-2047 mailbox 1890.

Holiday wish offers perspective, for new year
I

have nothing to complain about.
I thought I did. Bush. Iran-Contra. Bush. The economy. Bush.
The recession. Bush. Cost of living.
' But then I went to a Christmas Eve
party.
Nice house. Nice hosts. Full bar,
great hors d'oeuvres. A room full of
like-minded people talking about jobs,
General Motors, John Engler, gun control, country club presidents. Then.'a
little after 10 p.m., another couple and
their two children joined the party.
Their daughter ran around, excited
about Christmas, playing with the dog
and generally being charming. Their
son, younger than their daughter, sat
in the middle of the family room playing, smiling and staring wide-eyed at
the Christmas tree.

WALLSIZE 7-FOOT
TV SCREEN

He couldn't walk.
He must have been somewhere
around 3 or 4 years old. An obviously
intelligent young man, he was speaking
when spoken to and loving the hell out
of it when the host's dog sat next to
him and licked his face.
The little boy's parents told us their
son's problem was in the process of
being diagnosed. They'd narrowed it
down to one of two things: a spinal
problem or Muscular Dystrophy.
The parents calmly went on about
the different types of MD, saying there
were something like 34 different varieties, some not as serious as others.
They told us about the tests the young
man had gone through and the hope
they had that he might walk with help
from a certain doctor — and leg braces.

CHIMNEYS
•
•
•
•

• Enlarge your picture up to 15 times larger up to Gigantic 5x6 Foot projection on wall
with this latest improved Super TV Projector!
• Almost seems as it the performers & players are stepping out into your living room.
• Easy Assembly using scrap cardboard or
wood.
• Nothing to wear. out..
• Why spend thousands ot dollars for other
systems when you can build a 7-Foot Screen
TV Projector for only a few dollars or less.
• Only $20,001 Plus $1.00 shipping & handling.

PHILIP SHERMAN

I didn't hear all they said. I was busy
looking at their son and wondering if I
would be able to summon the courage
they displayed in the face of similar
difficulties.
Then they told us one of their son's
gifts —• a new wheelchair with an elec-

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

LICENSED
INSURED
GUARANTEED

'Kwmef VcndvU**'*

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
42910 W. 10 Mile, Novi

Send check or money order for $21.00 to:
G.E.H. Enterprises

• Senior
Citizen
Discount

427-398I

Bldg. 45 - Ste. 732
8230 Nector Dr., Canton, Ml 48187
or CALL (313) 4 1 6 - 5 3 3 8

W O N D E R S

ROOFS

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

tric joystick to steer — had failed to
arrive in time for Christmas. They said
their son had looked forward to it, but
that he'd have to wait until after the
holidays. They were optimistic it
would arrive soon.
In the meantime, he'd been scooting
around their house on a little wheely
board.
This little boy and his parents displayed not a shred of anger or self pity.
They were calm, conversant and optimistic about their son's chances. They
were very upbeat, as a matter of fact.
I can't speak for the others at the
party. Perhaps they'd already been introduced to this family and the conversation wasn't coming to them as news.
But my wife and I were stunned:
Remember, this was Christmas Eve.

SINCE 1952

N E V E R

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9

American Heart-Free
Pressure
Screening
11 am to 2 pm

Blood

MONDAY, JANUARY 11
WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD
with Exclusive Heat Mirror8*

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 13

Quality I* tqual or batter than
Patta, Anderaan or Marvin, yet
priced way batow.

I
I
I
i
I
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On presentation of this ad
on purchase of six or more
windows. FREE DELIVERY
irt trl-county area. One coupon per customer. Limited
time offer.

THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY
JANUARY 14 THROUGH 17

...a college education!

E X T R A ' m O O OFF j
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I
I
I
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•
•
•
•

day St. evening classes
television courses
weekend courses
numerous locations

Academic counseling is available by
appointment at the Livonia Bcntley
Center, 15100 Hubbard (at Five Mile
Road). Call Sherry Clippcrt at 577-6384
to schedule your appointment.
now offering

an

AUTOMATIC TEMPORARY ADMISSION POLICY!

Remodeling? Replacement
Site* available
Alto, w* carry a
• Hmi mr« • m • ****** • o# *«**•*** r w r m l t t m

(313)398-4560
HtHCOOtlOMMWV. (-5:30 M-F
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SASH t OOOft CO.
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American Heart-Free
Pressure
Screening
11 am to 2 pm

Blood

•>>
PLYMOUTH RD. E MlDDLlMT RO
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN

'fonnefly the Unlvarsrty Studias/Waakand College Program

Wayne Stale University Is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer.
Wayne State University • People working together lo provide quality service.

Savings

WONDERLAND
MALL

WaynaSMaUrftmlry
College of Lifelong Learning
Interdisciplinary Studies Program"

FULL LINE Of DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS

Sidewalk
Sale
"Dig Out eS Dig into

SATURDAY. JANUARY 23

Learn how you can earn your bachelor's degree.

• financial aid information
• Triplet Weatherstrlpping.
• Heat Mirror insulates twice as
' well as ordinary double pane
• Solid wood Interior for painting
or 1111111110

'

Mall Walking
Program
"Wonder
Walkers"
Sign up at 8 am

ive yourself a gift
that will
last a lifetime.'..

Jl

C E A S E !

JANUARW
St. Marys-Free
Blood
Pressure
Screening
8 am to 10 am

HURD is the
window to buy

There's a famous Dickens' classic that
takes place on Christmas Eve. It's
about a young m^n on crutches.
What a parallel. We'd both thought
of the same thing at the same time. My
next thought was to grab the phone —
nevermind that by now it was close to
midnight — and get that wheelchair
delivered if it meant flying out and
bringing it back myself.
But then I figured the family already
had done all they could, and realistically I wasn't going to get anyone on
the phone at that hour who could do
something.
I wanted to, though.
Phil Sherman is community editor of
the West Bloomfield/Lakes Eccentric.
To leave a voicemail message for him,.
dial 644-1100 Ext. 264.
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First Night fest planners
pin hopes on good weather
The midnight culmination of
the First Night/Birmingham New
Year's celebration in and around
downtown Birmingham promises
to be a colorful, musical event
featuring a Chinese dragon, lights
and showy pyrotechnics.
Provided it doesn't rain.
Usually, event planners worry
about cold and snow this time of
year, but all this week the big fear
has been rain. Should it rain, the
pyrotechnic circuits won't work
and the delicate silk Chinese dragon won't be let loose to prowl
among the crowds.
The alcohol-free celebration of
the arts goes from 4 p.m. to midnight and is designed to be a family- oriented alternative to typical
New Year's Eve parties.
The $7 entrance buttons allow
access to a wide variety of enter"
tainment, ranging from puppet
shows for the kids to performanc-

es by noted flutist Alexander Zonjie and singer Ortheia Barnes.
The band The Brothers From
Another Planet will play dance
music aimed at teens from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. at the YMCA,
Other performance sites are at
Seaholm High School, Baldwin
Library, YMCA, Birmingham Ice
Arena, Village Players Theatre,
First Baptist Church! Jax Kar
Wash, St. Jamee Episcopal
Church, First Church of Christ
Scientist, First Baptist Church
and First Presbyterian Church.
Because parking may be limited, four shuttle bus routes have
been "set up from downtown to all
event sites. Event listings and
performance schedules are detailed in a flier given to people
when they buy the buttons. Additional copies will be available
throughout the city during the
event:

Redpolls add color to season
Seasonal
changes
in
Michigan provide a potpourri of images for
the senses. As
the bright colors of flowers,
birds and insects found in
summer fade,
the explosion
TIMOTHY
of fall colors
NOWICKI
provides a lasting image during the neutral
tones of winter.
Though many birds leave the
area because they cannot find
food, some more northerly birds
move south into our region.
Their visit is very seasonal.
They cannot find food far to the
north, so they come south to our
latitude. To them, our area is
like Florida to our summer
birds.
Gommon redpolls venture
NATURE
TRAILS

TIMOTHY NOWICKI

Colorful: Common redpolls venture here
from their northern
Canada nesting
grounds.

For That Special Day...
...The Perfect Gift

here from their northern Canada nesting grounds. Like snow
buntings, they can be seen in
large flocks in open fields foraging for small seeds. Their remote nesting area provides little
contact with humans and thus
they can be easily approached.
I have walked out into fields
and stood among a couple hundred birds circling around me.
It is a marvelous feeling to see
the flashes of red and hear the
beating of wings as they fly from
place to place.
Redpolls also come to feeders.
They enjoy the thistle seed just
as pine siskins. Male redpolls
have red on their forehead and a
rosy wash to their chest. Females lack the rosy on their
chest, Both sexes have streaked
backs and some on their sides.
This description sounds quite
similar to that of a house finch,
and indeed superficially they
look similar. Redpolls, however,

have a very prominent black
throat. Just under the lower
mandible, or bill, there is a
black patch in both male and
female redpolls, which is lacking in the house finch. There is
also much more red in the
house finch than in the redpoll.
House finches are going to be
much more common and will be
in the area all year. Redpolls
will visit during the winter and
then return north in spring to
their breeding grounds.
During the winter, check
those reddish, rosy looking
finches. Redpolls, house finches
and purple finches can all be
seen in southeastern Michigan,
adding color and variety to the
season.
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at
Independence
Oaks County
Park in Oakland County. He
lives in Livonia. You can reach
him by Touch Tone phone at
953-2047, Ext. 1874.

FORD

A Complete Selection of Collectibles,
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines.
- Gift Certificates Available -
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
See Y o u J a n u a r y 4 , 1993
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FORD PROBE

V<j6&7zp Ge&ecMMed,. *shc30175 Ford Rd.« Garden City «421-5754
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RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS • BATHROOM SAFETY PRODUCTS •

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY
"YOUR HOME HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS"

24 HOUR
SERVICE
FREE
DELIVERY

Chair

31,1992

Starting at i

$49500(
Available in Many Colors
3!

6511 N. WAYNE RD., WESTLAND
1-800r852-9779-729-1100
HOURS: M-T-W-F 9-5, TH 10-6, CLOSED SAT.

OSTOMY SUPPLIES • DIABETIC SUPPLIES • UROLOGICAL PRODUCTS

BALDWIN
Fine Architectural Hardware
First impressions
begin with
lasting beauty.
Create a feeling of refined
elegance with the classic design
of Baldwin's solid-brass Springfield Trim. The graceful curves
and exquisite beauty will make a
distinct impression on all who
enter your home.

HERALD WHOLESALE
2 0 8 3 0 Coolldge H w y Oak Park. M l . 48237
Hows.- 9-5:30 Monffrl. 9-3 Sat (313) 3 9 8 - 4 5 6 0

Save $1000(1) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
263A on 1993 Ford Probe GT.
Package Includes:

*
*
*
*

Air Conditioning
Rear Window Defroster
Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors
Tilt Steering Column

*
*
*
*

Tinted Glass
Speed Control
Power Locks
And Much More.

(1) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of
Option Package vs. M.S.R.P. of options purchased separately.
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Lift-Muster

EVERY
STANLEY DOOR
WITH THIS COUPON
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Helps you do things right
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Bloomfield Hills
ALAN FORD
1845 S. Telegraph
543-2030
Centerllne
B0BTHIB0DEAU
26333 Van Dyke
755-2100
Dearborn
FAIRLANE FORD SALES
14585 Michigan Avenue
846-5000
VILLAGE FORD
23535 Michigan Avenue
565-3900
Detroit
J0RGENSEN FORD
8333 Michigan Avenue
584-2250
STARK HtCKEY WEST
24780 W. Seven Mile Road
538-6600

RIVERSIDE FORD
SALES
1822 E.Jefferson Ave.
567-0250
Farmlngton Hills
TOM H0UER FORD
39300 W. 10 Mile Road
474-1234
Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Avenue
SQQ-MOO
FID Rock
DICK MCQUIST0N FORD
22675 Gibraltar Road
782-2400
Livonia
BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Road
421-7000

Mt. Clemens
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Gratiot Avenue
296-0020
RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 Gratiot Avenue
293-7000
Northville
MCDONALD FORD SALES
550 W. Seven Mile Road
349-1400
Oak park
MELLFARRF0RD
24750 Greenfield
967-3700
Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymouth Road
453-1100
POfltlK
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Road
356-1260
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Redford
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph Road
255-3100

St. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Road
776-7600

Rochester
HUNTINGTON FORD
2800 S. Rochester Rd.
852-0400

Sterling Heights
JEROME-DUNCAN
8000 Ford Country Lane
268-7500

Warren
AL LONG FORD
13711 E. Eight Mile Road
777-2700

Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD
10725 S. Telegraph Road
. 291-0300

Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Avenue
721-2600

Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N. Woodward Avenue
548-4100
Southlleld
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Road
355-7500
Soulhgato
SOUTHGATEFPRD
16600 Fort Street
282-3636

Troy
TROY FORD, INC.
777 John R
585-4000
DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W. Maple Road
643-7500
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Westland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Road
421-1300

Woodhmn
G0RN0F0R0
22025 Allen Road
676-2200
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SCENE
Fastest Spartan
Ron Orris, a junior co-captain on Michigan
State's swim team from Canton (Salem HS), has
been leading the Spartans in several events thus
far this season. At the Purdue Invitational Dec. 46, Orris won both the 100-yard butterfly (50.02)
and the 200.individual medley (1:52.08) in seasonbest times.
Orris also has MSU's best times in the 200 freestyle (1:40.12) and the 400IM (4:06.07). However,
he has yet to reach NCAA qualifying times in any
of his events. The Spartans are involved in their
winter training and do not return to action until
Jan. 15, when they host Big Ten opponent Illinois.

College standouts
Freshman Mike Brooks of Livonia (Churchill)
earned the outstanding defensive rookie award at
the Ferris State football banquet. A redshirt outside linebacker* Brooks made 75 tackles last season, including 2½ sacks and six for losses, with
one fumble recovery. The Bulldogs finished 10-3,
losing in the second round of the NCAA II
playoffs. . . ' . - .
Wayne State's men's basketball team is off to a
5-3 start and has been picked to win the Great
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference title. A
big contributor: Randy Calcaterra, a 6-foot-8
sophomore from Livonia (Churchill). Calcaterra is
third on the team in scoring, averaging 11.4 points
(62 percent field goal shooting) and 4.4 rebounds
in just 14.4 minutes a game. . .
Matt Gold, a sophomore midfielder on Western
Michigan University's soccer team, was named
most improved player for last season. A Plymouth
Salem grad, Gold started 12 games for the Broncos, collecting two goals and an assist. WMU finished with a 6-7-2 record . . .
Shawn Respert continues to be the offensive
catalyst for Michigan State University's men's
basketball team. The sophomore guardfromRedford Bishop Borgess was averaging a team-best
• 20.8 points, 3.8 rebounds and 3.5 assists per game,
while converting 53 percent of his floor shots, 55
percent of his three-pointers and 88.5 percent of
his free throws. MSU was 5-1 entering Tuesday's
Old Spartan Classic tournament.

1992: Year of the Shamrocks
• The domination of Catholic
Central, the retirement of two
of the area's most successful
coaches, the death of Aaron
Bailey and a ton of turnarounds
highlight the year in sports:
1992.
B Y C J . RlSAK
. and CHRISMCCOSKY
STAFF WRITERS

There were triumphs and tragedies,
state champions and an Olympian,
several stirring state title runs but
only one championship team. Eras
ended and new eras (and a new
league) began.
As 1992 bows out, we take a look at
its legacy — the year's top 10 local
sports stories:
1. The Catholic Central Juggernaut: Faith can go a long Way in high
school sports. Redford Catholic Central is proof of it.
The small school on Breakfast
Drive, a former junior high school,
has been an incredible athletic machine. CC's third state championship
in football, collected Nov. 28 when
the Shamrocks' Freddie Taylor completed a 37-yard halfback option pass
to Brady Pankow for the go-ahead
touchdown, has to rate as the top Observerland sports story of the year.
CC and Saginaw Arthur Hill both
entered the title game unbeaten. The
Shamrocks.' last loss had been in the
1991 championship game, a 13-12 defeat to Arthur Hill. This time, it was
iniungby a single point: 21-20.
Redemption? Sure. But doubt is a
rare element on CC teams, particularly those coached by Tom Mach. "I've
been in a lot of big games, but this is
one of the greatest because it went
back and forth," Mach said of this
championship.
"~

B Y STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER
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WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR THE SLOPES
• Pants
D Jackets • Sweaters
Q T-Necks
a Ski Bags
O Bibs
Q Underwear
Q Ski Tote
• Socks
Q Mittens Q After Ski Boots a Bindings
• Stretch Pants Q Ski Locks
a suits
Q Parkas
a Boots
• Hats
Q Ski Racks
Q Gloves • Headbands
Q Boot Bags
• Goggles Q Warrn-Ups
Q
Sunglasses
Q Skis
• Vests

Beautiful Skiwcar • Perfect Anywhere

We're Shewing All The New Styles Plus
Some Great Savings on Selected New
1993 Styles. A Beautiful Selection.

Prior to the injury, Smith was er really broken anything."
STAFF WRITKR
Smith said the break came in
receiving a regular shift and
; Chris Smith received a break he scored one goal with one assist in the third period of the win over
didn't need as a freshman hockey five games. He had to watch from WMU as he was trying to keep
player at Michigan State Univer- the stands as the Spartans took the puck in the Broncos' end. No
home the consolation trophy last other players were involved.
sity.
"I was going to keep the puck in
Smith, a 5-foot-10, 185-pound weekend in the Great Lakes Inviat the blue line, lost my balance
defenseman, has missed the last tational at Joe Louis Arena.
14 games after suffering a broken
MSU's 4-3 overtime win Sun- trying to stop, then went feet first
ankle Nov. 13 in a game against day over Michigan Tech gave the into the boards," Smith said. "I
Western Michigan University. SpartanB an 11-7-1 overall record. skated off the Ice, went to the
Smith, who grew up in Canton,
"It's pretty hard, sometimes, trainer's room, sat down on the
had his walking cast removed especially wheh the team is los- table, took off my skates and I
Tuesday and said there's a ing," Smith said. "Everything was couldn't walk or anything." •
chance he'll return to the Spar- going real well, I was getting my
SeoMMTH, 3B
tans' lineup in the next month.
fair share of ice time. . . I've nev-
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Four-for-four: Michigan's Patrick Neaton (Redford) will
never taste defeat in a Great Lakes Invitational hockey
tournament. He has helped Michigan win the last four.

For Men* Women & Children
ELAN • TYROUA
EuNSfomruxsKS
TYKXttStOMONOS

SKI BOOTS
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Ankle break trips MSU's Smith
B Y STEVE KOWALSKI

CC rules: (Above) Shamrocks
Chris Barbara (10) and Jon
Wolfe (35) hoist the hardware
after CC won the state Class
AA football title last November. The year also marked the
end for coaches Armand Vigna (left) of Franklin and Fred
Crissey (right) of Canton.

See'92 IN REVIEW, 2B

GLI conquered; Neaton
takes aim at NCAA title
*" The jersey had a new look but
there was that same old feeling
over the weekend for University of
Michigan hockey player Patrick
Neaton.
The Wolverines, wearing maize
instead of white as the primary
color on their home jerseys, won a
fifth-straight Great Lakes Ivitational with Sunday's 8-3 victory
oyer Northern Michigan before
13,783 fans at Joe Louis Arena.
That makes four straight GLI
championships for Neaton, a senior defenseman from Redford
(Catholic Central) who will graduate in May with a degree in
sports psychology.
"Every year we get excited to
play in it (the GLI), we come
ready to play," said Neaton, one
of six U-M seniors. "This is the
fifth year in a row and it's great,
especially for the seniors. Every
year, the seniors are counted on to
step up and provide leadership
and we do that by what we say,
what we do on the ice with steady,
solid play."
About all that's left for him to
Win is an NCAA crown — and
With the Wolverines currently
ranked No. 2 nationally, the
chance is there.
U-M last year reached the national semifinals before being
eliminated by the University of
Wisconsin, 4-2. Neaton has spe-

B

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS
• •LOOMFIELD HILLS
2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road
3310803
• •IRMINOHAM...
101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce
«44-5980
• NOVI.....
NOVI TOWN CENTER South of I-98 on Novl Road
347-3323
• FARMINOTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile
:..,.... 5 5 3 8 5 8 5
• KIT. CUMKNS
1218 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile
«3-3620
• TRAVERSE CITY
107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)
S1S-S4M9SS
• SUGAR LOAF uu «KtA 18 miles N/W of Traversa City
.818-228-8700
• ANN ARBOR
3838 WASHTENAW Welt of U.S. 23
S73-S340
• FLINT
4261 MILLER R0. across from Genesee Valley MaH
732-5SSO
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph
582-5580
• EASTLANSINO
248 E.SAGINAW at Abbott
S17-337-SSM
• ORAND RAPIDS.
2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo... S1S-4S2-1 IBS
• OROSSE POINTS
19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross
SSS-0300
• CAU YOU riHX.
tWSMpU.ftft
14<KM4*-*ftt

1993 SKIS & BOOTS

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5
• VISA • M A S T E R C A R D • DISCOVER • AMERICAN E X P R E S S • OINERS
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'92 in Review
Shamrock success is not relegated to football, however. In the
last year, they've won league titles
in baseball,' soccer, wrestling,
swimming, erobs country and
track, too.
That's a record that's hard to
match.

from page

IB

was so completely unexpected

Saturday, March 21. He was 29
years old.
Walter's Appliance, represent"It's very sad," said, the Rev.
ing the Livonia Collegiate Base- Norbert Clemens, one of Roberts'
ball League, lost its opening game mentors at Catholic Central and a
at the All-American Amateur life-long friend, "He was a peach
Baseball Association Tourna- of a guy. It's a tragic ending for a
ment in Johnstown, Pa., to Sche- good guy to meet."
nectady, N.Y., 11-7. Down to the
After gaining Ail-American
2. Eras Ending: Two of Ob- loser's bracket they went.
credentials (2,335 yards rushing
serverland's most successful and
The LCBL representative has and 24 touchdowns in two seacolorful coaches called it quits in never fared well in this presti- sons) and leading CC to its first
1992. In early November, Plym- gious tournament. Losing seemed state title as a junior in 1979,
outh Canton baseball coach Fred almost expected. Opposing teams Roberts endured a frustrating
Crissey hung up his cleats after from areas more prominent in four years at Michigan State. His
19 seasons. Later the same baseball were always better football career ended, far sooner
month, Livonia Franklin football stocked in talent; this year and ingloriously than anyone excoach Armand Vigna resigned af- seemed no different.
pected, in 1985 after he was cut by
ter 18 years.
But Walter's won its next game, the Denver Broncos.
- "I have had great experiences 13-7 over the Bayside Yankees
He struggled to find inner peace
and terrific kids," said Crissey, (Long Island, N.Y,), then beat
and happiness without football.
Who compiled a 369-123 record, Philadelphia l l - l , Washington
winning three Class A regional ti- 13-11 and Schenectady 8-7: That He was just starting to pull things
together — he married, had a 4Vztles and finishing second in the put Walter's into the championmonth old daughter and was restate in 1982. "It's been a good ship round against New Orleans.
turning
to school to get a teaching
run and I've enjoyed it. But The comeback from the brink
certificate — at the time of his
things changed."
of elimination had thus far been death.
. Crissey, who coached nine all- remarkable — and it was about to
Btaters and sent six players into transcend even that.
5. Observerland's Olympian:
professional baseball, gave up
Trailing 7-5 with two out in the
Farmington archer Jennifer
coaching to spend more time with ninth in the first game against
O'Donnell, with a second-place
his family.
New Orleans, Walter's outfielder
finish at the Olympic Trials, beVigna, who compiled an 85-79 Craig Overaitis (from Livonia
came the third Observerland athrecord and won the state title in Franklin) hammered a three-run
lete to compete in the Olympics.
1975, has packed up and moved homer that propelled Livonia to
(Hurdler Rex Cawley of Farmingan
8-7
win
and
into
a
final-game
up north to Rogers City.
ton, gold medalist in 1964, and
! "I will miss the game-day ex- showdown. That's when the maghockey player Al Iafrate of Livocitement," he said. "But I won't ic ended; New Orleans rallied to
nia in 1984 were the others.) She
miss the losing. That's the only beat Livonia 9-6 and claim the
placed 11th overall in women's
thing wrong with athletics, that title.
archery at the summer games in
there has to be a winning team
But Walter's had overcome
Barcelona,
Spain.
and a losing team. You die a little heavy odds to reach thefinal,the
when you lose a big game."
only LCBL team to dp so.
As a post-script to the games,
' Also saying so-long in 1992
O'Donnell got to lunch at the
were Ralph Temby, an assistant
White House with President
football coach at North Farming4. Tragedy: Aaron Roberts, Bush. She plans to study interior
ton for 25 years, and George Lov- one of the most talented football design at Michigan State starting
ich, Franklin athletic director the players ever to come through Ob- next month and continue to impast 18 years.
serverland, was shot and killed at prove her shooting. She'll have
the intersection of 10 Mile Road her sights set on a medal in the
3. The Boys of Summer: It and Evergreen in Southfield on 1996 games in Atlanta.

6. Terrific Turnarounds: If leyball made significant strides pounds, Westland John Glenn^
one word can be applied to the fall last winter under Alisha Love's junior Mike Reeves, 42-1, ruled.,
season, turnaround fits best direction. Third in the Metro the 152-pound division. Catholic,.
Conference the previous year, Central senior Dan Kelly, 47-2-1,-)
There were a bunch.
.;,
Leading the list are Garden Clarenceville reached the Class C won the crown at 171.
City's and Redford Thurston's state, quarterfinals before losing.
Catholic Central produced two"
football teams. Garden City had The Trojans were 23-11-6 last other state champs. Seniorbeen 1-8 in 1991; in three previous season.
swimmer Randy Teeters won thel
years under coach Bob Eisimr
100-yard breaststroke with a time;;
7.
Sisters
and
Survivors:
On
inger's direction, the Cougars'
June 19, sisters MacKenzie and of 57.63. Senior Mike Mittmarr
best record was 4-5.
was the individual champion at
This year, Garden City reversed Jenny Emmett, lying on separate the state cross country meet, runthat trend by going 7-2. The hospital beds, held hands.
ning the course in 15:55.8.
"I love you," Jenny said.
Cougars were a single point from
"I
love
you,"
said
MacKenzie.
the playoffs; they lost to Romulus
Sept. 14 in overtime when the Ea- With that, the two sisters un9. Basketball's Back a t Magles made good on a two-point derwent a long and dangerous
bone marrow transplant, an oper- donna: It's been an up-and-downi
conversion.
Thurston's last winning season ation that saved Jenny's life.The sometimes agonizingly slow pro-"
before this year was 1974. In 1991, previous spring, Jenny, a junior, cess, but progress is being made.
they were 2-7. But, with a 25- was an all-state goalie on the The athletic program at Madonna'
player. roster, coach Bob Snell state-ranked Plymouth Salem University is on the rise; next;
righted that by guiding the Eagles soccer. Not long after she found year, men's basketball will
out she had contracted a rare reappear as a varsity sport.
to a 6-3 mark. .
Wayne Memorial went 4-5 in form of leukemia known as
'91, then lost its first two games of myelodipplastic syndrome.
It will return after a five-year
'92 before bouncing back. The It was determined that she absense under the direction of
Zebras won their next seven, the would have the bone marrow Bill Sharpe, who's been an assistlast a 35-7 trouncing of rival transplant, with her younger sis- ant coach at University of Michi-;
Westland John Glenn, to reach ter as the donor, in June after she gan-Dearborn. The resumption of,
the state playoffs for the first graduated. Before that, though, the men's basketball program will
she started in goal for Salem in give Madonna five intercollegiate
time.
In another arena, there was the season-opener against rival sports: baseball, Softball, volleyLivonia Franklin soccer. The Pa- Plymouth Canton and didn't ball and women's basketball are,
triots were 8-8-1 in '91 and look- yield a goal in a 0-0 tie. Also, the others.
ing up at the city's dominant thanks to the generosity of some
soccer schools, Churchill and Ste- friends and neighbors, Jenny
10. A New Alignment: The
venson. But that changed this traveled to Seattle to visit brothyear. Frantz LaMarre coached ers Scott and Troy and long-time Northwest Suburban League is;
gone. So, too, is the Tri-River
Franklin to a 13-3-3 record and a friend Jeannette Butler.
tie for the Western Lakes ActiviThe surgery was a success and League, and the Wolverine A
ties Association crown.
Jenny, at last report, was well on League. Starting in the fall, all'
three will merge to form one gfcIn girls basketball, Redford the road to recovery.
gantic, 22-team league: the Michi'-*
Bishop Borgess program was in
8. State Champs: Observer- gafi Mega Conference.
disarray for years until Dave
Mann got it righted; the young land produced five individual
Spartans (just one senior) state champions in 1992, three in
Redford Union and Garden'
reached the Catholic League fi- wrestling.
City were both part of the NSL7
nals this year, posting a 20-3 Plymouth Salem senior Dan Thurston was in the Tri-River,'
record. They were 9-13 in '91.
Bennett, 48-1 with 37 pins,, and Wayne Memorial was a
"'
Also, Livonia Clarenceville vol- claimed the state title at 125 Wolverine A member.

Air H o c k e y

Pool T a b l e s

LA BARON'S SPORTS
3 4 7 1 1 D e q u i n d r e , Troy
One Block South of IS Mile
OPEN EVERY DAY TIL CHRISTMAS

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
% >A h4.

• Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

Lie o t o 5 0 %
Since 1971

Is worth the. drive!
2 Piece Cues

Electronic Darts

Castro/ Winter Sale

Y)uMay
NotBe
Getting
Any Younger.
But It's Easy
To Feel like
You Are.

ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom
(Same location since 1975)
34224 Michigan Avenue
i f — 1 | — Wayne, Michigan 48184

• " 722-4170

Maximum Performance...
Maximum1 Protection!
Castrol* Perfomuihce Specification!
/

/ /jf/&/

1

/*/^Xv#v

1

V V V V*

protection. Meats EC-II.

GTX 10W-30

V V y V

Exceeds warranty and perfor-l
mahce requirements of every
car and light truck. Meets EC-II.

GTX 10W-40

V V V V*

Excellent all-season protection.

GTX 20W-50

V V J V
V V V V

Maximum high lemperatureviscosity protection.

V V V V

Superior thermal protection in
weather above 60° F.

GTX 5W-30

A

cold Features
weather engine 1|
/ ^ / W / ' ^ / ' W /Maximum
Special

• H e a v y Duty 30
• H e a v y Duty 40

|

^$¢322¾¾

V_J3

Superior thermal protection in
weather above 40° f.

I 'Check owner's manual

MMiMUMPwnEcT,0M

*

With regular exercise, you
can strengthen your heart and
lungs, feel better—maybe even
live longer. You can maintain
the active, independent lifestyle
that means so much to you.
And best of all, it doesn't matter
if you've never been very active
before—as long as you stag
now! Check with your doctor
first. Then, just choose an
activity you enjoy. Stick with
it. And start feeling like you
haven't felt in ages.

«P ^

fe

^TVVWlfe

vision.
• • \fr\

fey

1 7 <*»

30777 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

525-5000

The Presidents Council on
Physical Fitness and Sports

ApprOVd Perioral
Ctrnk*

m

Thru 1/31/93

VISCOSITY MB>

•GTX5W-30-GTX10W-30
• HD-30 • HD-40
GTX 10W-40 • GTX 20W-50
• Super Snowmobile Oil

•Product Availability and Prices May Vary by Location
OAKLAND COUNTY
MACOMB COUNTY

Chrysler-Plymouth
Qfflopor

1 ¾

Available At These Fine Stores

$1Q95

wiper blades when
you get an oil and
filter change from
MoparXpressLube.

ON Sale
NOW!

Service Hours:
7:30-7 Monday
7:30-6 Tues.-Frl.

Fraser
• ADVANCE AUTO PARTS
32950 Utica Rd.
Mount Clemens
• D O N ' S AUTO PARTS
46896 Gratiot
• PARTS DEPARTMENT
.36463 Gratiot
Rosevllle
• AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY COMPANY
25333 Gratiot
Rosevllle
• UNITED AUTO PARTS
30500 Gratiot
SI. Clair Shores
• DOYLES AUTO PARTS
28417 Harper Ave.
• RIDE PERFECTION CENTER
26341 Harper Rd.
Warren • R Y A N 13 AUTO PARTS
31135 Ryan Rd.
• 8-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.
i 6. 11 Mile Rd.

Berkley
• S-G I M P O R T E D C A R P A R T S , I N C .
3860 W. 12 Mile Rd.
• SPEEDY AUTO PARTS
2186 Coolldge Hwy.
Clarkson
• MAZZA AUTO PARTS, INC.
STORE 11
5720 Maybee
Clawson
• CLAWSON AUTO SUPPLY
607 N. Rochester
Farmington
• S-G I M P O R T E D C A R P A R T S , I N C .
33214 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Hazel Park
• VIC'S AUTO PARTS
23701 John R
Southfield
• HARTHUN AUTO PARTS
20723 Evergreen Rd.
• HI LOW AUTO PARTS
24210 West 10 Mile Rd.

wv^i** South Lyon
• WALKER SERVICE I N C .
402 Donovan St.
Watertord
• MAZZA AUTO PARTS, I N C .
STORE I
6357 Dixie Hwy.
• S-G I M P O R T E D C A R P A R T S , INC
2580 Dixie Hwy.
WASHTENAW COUNTY
Ann Arbor
• S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.
1948 W. Stadium Blvd.
Milan
• MULLINS AUTO SUPPLY
615 County Rd.
WAYNE COUNTY
Allen Park
• S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.
15550 Southflold Rd.
Detroit
• PRESTY'S AUTO PARTS
10457 Gratiot
Livonia
• SPEEDY AUTO PARTS
19582 Mlddlebelt
Trenton
• GONYEA AUTO PARTS
2431 Fort St.

CALL 1 -800-533-01LS
LH
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Smith stayed home when the
Spartans traveled to Anchorage,
Alaska, for the Nissan/Jeep Classic. Although the injury gave
Smith more time to devote to his
classes, he hasn't been missing
from the team's workouts.

Neaton

"I'm still going to the rink every
day, riding the bike, lifting
weights while the guys are on the.
ice," Smith said.
Smith's family moved from
Canton to Hamburg last summer
but it wasn't the first time he's

44

from page IB
cial inspiration this year because
of the loss of his No; 1 fan, his
grandmother Gladys Butler who
died Oct.; 30 after suffering a
stroke.
"She was great, very supportive," said Neaton. "I remember
she couldn't handle watching the
games too much because she was
always nervous I'd get hurt, but
she kept all the (newspaper)
clippings. She used to follow me a
lot."
Neaton entered 1992-93 ranked
sixth on the U-M all-time defenseman scoring list with 28
goals and 71 assists for 99 points.
After picking up an assist in Sunday's win over Northern, Neaton
has four goals and five assists for
the Wolverines, who are 12-3-2
overall.
Neaton's best season, pointwise, came in 90-91 when he
scored 15 goals with 28 assists.
He has managed to stay consistent on the ice and in the classroom despite risking "burn-out"
by spending most of his summers
also on the ice.
Neaton last summer played in
Finland for the 22-man U.S. 20oyer Team; in '91 he played for
the U.S. at the World Junior
Championships in Saskatoon; in
'90 he won a silver medal playing
for the West Team in the Sports
Festival in Minneapolis, Minn.
.-"Patrick's a smaller defenseman (6-feet, 180 pounds) but I
can play him as a penalty killer,
when we're two-men short or on
the power play," U-M coach Red
Berenson said. "He's a good defenseman, his skills are excellent
and I can see his improvement
(gver four years). I expect him to
lgg the puck and join the rush at
the same time."
•;» Neaton, an assistant captain,
spent his first two years being
teamed with David Harlock, who
is in the same class. Harlock, now
a senior captain, is more of a defensive-minded player (five goals,
29 assists for his career).
"They were a great pair, No. 1
on defense, but now we're playing
thgm with younger players,"
Berenson said.
Neaton was drafted in the seventh round (145th overall) of the
1990 National Hockey League
Idraft by New Jersey and remains
property of the Devils. But before
Contemplating a possible NHL
future, Neaton wants to concentrate on the remaining 16 regularseason games and a berth on the
"1994 Olympic Team.
". Tim Taylor, who coached the
Over-20 Team during the summer, also is the coach of the 1994
U.S. Olympic Team.

had to get used to new surroundings. He left Canton High School
after his junior year to spend his
last year of high school in Rochester, Minn., where he played junior
hockey.
Smith and a teammate stayed

with a family in Rochester and
found out ahead of time what college might be like.

'ZfaAr&ome
...to wish all of our friends
and customers a healthy,
prosperous New Year!

"It helped me to learn how to
live without parents for a year,"
Smith said.

SALEM
LUMBER

Outstanding Job!"

KITCHEN ft BATH SHOPPE
30650 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

422-1000

Those are the words Neil Johnson, of Livonia, used to describe the
response to his recent Observer & Eccentric Classified ad. He was
very pleased with the results.
Do you have a something you want to sell?.
You do?
Then call us and let us do an outstanding job for you.

"Please, my l i t t l e
needs "blood?

<2)b0enrcir£j lEccentric

Imagine if you h a d t o ask for b l o o d t o save the life of someone you love.
N e x t time the American Red Cross asks, give b l o o d , please.

C L A S S I F I E D M D V E R T I S I N G
36251

SCHOOLCRAFT

ROAD

WAYNE COUNTY ( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0

LIVONIA

Ml

48150

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE

I RSSSS

OAKLAND COUNTY (313) 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0

ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS (313) 852-3222
FAX (313) 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2

AUTHORITY

REEL ICE FISHING SAVINGS
HUNTING APPAREL

•tubing »™ *?„£, urns 1
Iseat constructed < ^ J
lOeniemv10"- Q 9 0 ]

»
S
2
£
•SSgssr
$14.96-$69-96
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# o P e % l S H W G SHELTER
PORTABLE l t t « 2 and easily
Compact, sets up• n mmme
^

m^^S^ow-shade.

\CEDAPTER.

SOUTHBEND
24"0UTD00RMAN®
ICE/BRUSH ROD

KSLPin

mjjnjhjga SOUTHBEND
Ty 'JBanau

Sensitive, emerald
green tubular graphitecomposite rod blank
with bright-green VIS0-TIP, ceramic guides
and slide ring seats.

POLARIS™ SUPER
TUFF ICE/BRUSH
SPINNING ROD
30" fiberglass rods,
large-diameter butts,
super-sensitive tips,
cork handles,
fluorescent red tips,
deep-blue rod blanks,
fool proof guides.

'66

196

96
KOLPIN

LETICA

17" fluorescent orange with metal
carrying clip.

New, complete with lid seat
and handle.

POLAR HEAT SEAT

»96

6 GALLON FISH N' BUCKET

COLEMAN
SOUTHBEND

28" tubular graphite
construction, cork
handles, graphite sliding
rings, ceramic guides,
fluorescent red tips.

196

Single control for lighting or dining, burns 14
hours on 1.26 pints of fuel. 220 candlepower.
porcetainized steel vent. .

24" or 30" ICE
ROD AND REEL
COMBO
Sensitive, light action,
fiberglass rod with
combo EVA reel seat,
adjustable drag and
ready-to-fish with
hook, line and bobber.

POLARIS™ ULTRA
SENSITIVE
ICE/BRUSH
SPINNING ROD

[96

TWO MANTLE LIQUID FUEL LANTERN

SOUTHBEND

96
Coleman^

'96
HT ENTERPRISES

HT
«, ENTERPRISES

SUPER FISHERMAN TIP UP
500 ft. line capacity spool, 8' grease filled
tube for trip shaft, extra high flag for
visibility, black ABS tip-up and spool.

w

POLAR TIP UP
200 foot spool included.

196
-P.

x
^ \

%

ESKIMO
POWER AUGER

oil?

49 cc Tecumselt gas engine,
8' ice drill with double
bladed cutting system, foam
grip anti-vibration handles,
gear box.

SOLAR BEAR TIP-UP
Solar panel keeps water
from refreezing, stainless
steel trip wire, adjustable
line drag, rust-proof parts.

fijteR*.
I m nwTMtoMon
^ ^VwAffKW<lKv^n«rf
fituptneM nfynur tnnmr

IS

Electronic ignition, matchless lighting,
pressure regulated, dependable
performance to -40° F, adjustable output

96

|96
Coleman^

S O U T H B E N D INFINITI™
MICRON SPINNING REEL
Constructed of lightweight, corrosive
resistant graphite, ball bearing drive,
helical gearing, silent anti-reverse,
right/left retrieve.

SOUTHBEND

JIFFY

COLD WEATHER
FISHING LINE
1-4.6 or 8 lb test.

6" HAND DRILL

$29.96

JMQ*
We're so sure that our
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
are even lower than our
competitors' "sale" prices,
we'll meet any price on any
in-stock Item!

Brass pinion gears, right/left retrieve,
front drag, 4.8:1 gear ratio and 2/200,
4/130,6/80 line capacity matched with
30" ultra light action roa.

mmm

EAGLE CLAW 5 PACK LURES
LINDY 5 PACK LURES
BEST RUSSIAN HOOK LURES
RAPALA JIGGING LURES

STORE
HOURS
[,i;]N $ M i i l f j . i Mi'i,i

COLEMAN

510 ROD AND REEL COMBO

6 LB. OVERSIZE SLEEPING BAG
39" X 79", brown cotton duck cover,
cotton flannel liner, roll-up full width head
flap, 6 lb. Hollofil 808™ material

|96

LURES

BERKLEY

Limited quantities on all special purchase
and clearance Items. Management
reserves the right to limit quantities.

5,000 BTU RADIANT HEATER

196

SOLAR BEAR

Whatever causes you're tfivipli; In
now. sel a Roal lo increase ynur giving In
a level that will make a permanent anil
positive tlllterence. dive Five •.r> hours a
week and 5% o( your Income. The
rewards will make you reel like a winner
every day of your life, l-'or more
information, call l-tfKtf&GiVK-ri.

EfeS

COLEMAN

$1.96
$2.46
$2.16-3.16
$3.46-4.76

WATERFORD
277 Summit Or.
(in Summit Crossings)'
738-5020
MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.
(south of 14 mile Rd.)
589-0133

(^pieman
LIVONIA
Plymouth Road
(west of Middlebelt)
522-2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn
(14 1/2 Mile Road)
791-8400

NEW YEAR'S
DAY
11AMT0 4WA

She (Dbamrcr

KEELY WYGONIK, EDITOR

953-2105
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MARQUEE
Plymouth Oratorio

T

he Plymouth Oratorio Society will begin its
seventh season with rehearsals 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 4. Rehearsals will be at St.
John Neumann Catholic Church, 44800 Warren
Road, between Canton Center and Sheldon roads
in Canton. The society is open to all interested
singers without audition. Scores wilt be available
at the first rehearsal. For information, call the directory Robert Pratt, 761-2991, or Mary Bozell,
business manager, 455-6512.

Trinity House

T

rinity House Theatre of Livonia announces
open auditions 7:30-10 p.m. Monday and
Tuesday, Jan. 4 and 5, for "Quilters," a
musical that tells the tales of a pioneer woman
and her six daughters, set in the American frontier. Roles available for seven women of varying
ages with musical and dance abilities. The auditions will be at Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W.
Six Mile oh the corner of 1-275. Audition candidates are requested to bring a prepared vocal piece
with sheet music. Wear comfortable clothes for
• movement. For information, call 464-6302.

First Theater Guild
irst Theater Guild is holding tryouts for
their spring musical, "Babes in Toyland," 7
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 7 arid Friday, Jan. 8 at
First Presbyterian Church in the Knox Auditorium, 1669 W. Maple, Birmingham. Roles available
for adults, high school, middle school and elementary school students. For information, call Ed
-Krebs, 644-0356.

F

Auditions
-"#%• chbolcraft College is holding auditions for
. , 3 ¾ its winter theater production of Eugene
- ^ ^ O'Neill-8 "Long Day's Journey Into Night"
7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 26, and Wednesday, Jan. 27,
in the Liberal Arts Theatre on the college's main
campus at 18600 Haggerty. Auditions open to the
public, and no experience is necessary. For information, call 462-4400, Ext. 5270.

Polish dinner

T

he American Polish Cultural Center, 2975
E. Maple at Dequindre, Troy, will present
its traditional holiday celebration of "Oplatekj" with traditional foods and music, Sunday,
Jan, 10. Cost is $17.50 and includes dinner and
refreshments. Call 689-3636 for reservations.

Avon Players

N

eil Simon's comedy "Rumors" will be presented by the Avon Players, weekends
starting Jan. 8. Call 375-1390 for ticket information.

Musical

T

he Jewish Community Center and Nancy
Gurwin Productions will present the musical "The Sound of Music" 8 p.m, Saturday,
Jan. 16, through Sunday, Jan. 31, at the Jewish
Community Center, 6600 W. Maple, West Bloomfield. Tickets cost $15 general admission, $12.50
seniors, and students, $10. For information and
tickets, call 661-1000, Ext. 342 or any Ticketmaster outlet.

Dance companies team up for show
• Eisenhower Dance Ensemble
teams up with Pick of the Crop
Dance and Music Ensemble in a
joint concert of dance; Jan. 8-9
at Oakland University's Varner
Studio Theatre.
Back in motion
again, the Eisenhower Dance Ensemble
will team up with
Pick of the Crop
Dance and Music
Ensemble in a joint
concert of dance, 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 8
and Saturday, Jan, 9 at the Varner
Studio Theatre on the campus of
Oakland University in Rochester
Hills. Tickets are $10 general, $8 senior, $3 student. For tickets and information, call 370-3013.
A premiere work by Eisenhower
Dance Ensemble artistic director
Laurie Eisenhower and works by two
renowned New York choreographers,
David Parsons and Peter Pucci, will
be featured.
Pick of the Crop, an ensemble from
Buffalo, N.Y., is corrected by choreographer Elaine Gardner arid musician Curt Steinzor. The group of six
dancers will travel to Michigan to
share this program with the Eisenhower Dance Ensemble, which will
travel to Buffalo to repeat the program in April;.
Each dance company will contribute four dances to the program.
. "Both groups are trying to do more
touring," said Laurie Eisenhower, Eisenhower Dance Ensemble artistic
director. "This is a way for them to
show their work to more audiences."
Pipit nf the Crop will present four
Detroit area premieres, including the
internationally known choreographer
David Parsons' "Sleep Study," and
former Pilobolus dancer Peter Pucci's
"Pas De Foie Gras,"
Both works are humorous and have
become repertory favorites for Pick of
the Crop. Also in the program will be
"Willy-Nilly," choreographed by
Marcus Schuikind. '
Schulkind's choreography is known

Dance: Stephanie Pizzo, left and Desiree Buonbrisco Brengman rehearse for the upcoming
Eisenhower Dance Ensemble performance.
for its subtle wit, musical accuracy,
technical sophistication and lyricism.
The dance to music by Igor Stravinsky came about as a study on the idea
of a Baroque line dance.
The final Pick of the Crop contribution will be a work by Elaine
Gardner entitled "Don't Rush the
Whoosh" performed to traditional
Scottish "mouth music."
The two pieces of rhythmically energetic music are sung without instrumental accompaniment.
Eisenhower Dance Ensemble's contribution will be four dances, all
choreographed by Eisenhower. Due to

a dress rehearsal injury during performances in November, the company
had to cancel the presentation of the
trio "Iterims."
The company hopes to rectify this
by presenting the dance on this program. Originally choreographed in
1984, the dance, which explores the
relationship of a child and her parents, will utilize a new music composition by local composer John Reneaud.
Highlighting the concert will be a
new premiere Eisenhower choreographed to music by Palestrina. The
Oakland Chorale, conducted by Re-

becca Reese-Dawson, will perform the
music live at the concerts.
"The idea for this dance excites me.
It's not just a visual experience but
an aural one as well. The choir singing on the balcony of the theater
should prove to be a fabulous experience, filling up the space with wonderful, sacred music," said Eisenhower.
Other dances to be performed by
the company include "Enlight,"
which the dancers perform entirely in
a small rectangle of light, and "Love
Songs," a classic, set to music by
George Gershwin.

'Cloud Nine' selected for theater festival
"Cloud Nine," a play
by contemporary
British playwright
Caryl Churchill,
takes a provocative
look at sexual, racial, and gender roles
in Colonial Africa of
1895 and pre-AIDS
London of 1980.
CATHIE When the Oakland
BREIDENBACH
University Department of Music, Theatre, and Dance produced the play
this fall, it caused a stir on campus
for the bold, innovative way it looks
at changing expectations and sexual
mores.
Faculty from theater departments
of other colleges in the state saw the
production and chose "Cloud Nine,"

to participate in the 1993 Kennedy
Center American College Theater
Festival for Region 111., Jan. 5-10.
Of 148 college entries from five
states, only six were selected. Festival
judges also unanimously chose Angela Maclean from the production to
compete for the Irene Ryan Foundation Acting Scholarship at the festival at Southern Illinois University in
Carbondale, 111.
On Monday, Jan. 4, Oakland University is sponsoring a benefit performance of "Cloud Nine," to help
pay for travel expenses to the weeklong festival of plays and workshops.
Those who missed seeing "Cloud
Nine," this fall can buy tickets at the
door, while they last, and standing
room only space to the one benefit
performance, on Jan. 4. Tickets

priced at $50, $20 and $10 will go on
sale at 7 p.m. for the 8 p.m. performance in the Varner Hall Studio Theatre on the campus of Oakland University in Rochester.
"Cloud Nine's" claim to controversy revolves around its determination
to challenge conventions and explore
sexual airings other than the traditional male-female bond sanctioned
by marriage.
"Not everybody is thrilled with
some of the things that come up in
the show, but we've had no walk
outs," said director Karen Sheridan.
"There's no nudity, but there is explicit language." The play is recommended for mature audiences only.
With its agenda of social and sexual commentary, the play may sound
like wonderous theater, weighted with

the seriousness of its own ideas. Not
so, says Sheridan who describes the
play as "entertaining, funny, touching, poignant - a play about real people. It's a fun show with a lot of humor and interesting relationships."
The fact that Churchill is known as
a feminist leads some to expect the
play to be primarily about and for
women. Again, not so says Sheridan.
In "Cloud Nine," both women and
men (and children and colonials) suffer from repressive stereotypes.
The four women, three men, and
two male supporting players in the
all-student cast include Corey
Skaggs, Joe Bailey, Allen J. Verscheure, Stephanie Woodman, Shelia
Lyle, Angel Maclean, Rick Carver,
See CLOUD, 5B

The Hotel St. Regis presents
PHANominal Package
Going to the Theatre?

NEW TEAR'S EVE SPECIAL MENU
Private Parties
Available on
Sundays
Open 7 Days
Per Week

ggSfife
p

GREAT NORTHERN

6199 Orchard Lake Rd.
1
A Mi. North of Maple

539-3290

, Enjoy the tastes & sights of the
North Woods without the 3 hour drive.
DRY, WARM & TASTY
There's no better refuge from a Michigan winter
than this comfortable restaurant with honest food.
ENJOY A
COMPLIMENTARY
APPETIZER
OF YOUR
CHOICE WITH THIS
COUPON
Exp**! 1-51-95
Jhrtmp cockttH excluded

SPECIALS
JAN. 9 - coke Day For Kids 11-3 p.m.
Kids Under 13 • Games & Prizes
JAN. 12 • Budweiser Night Fun & Prizes
JAN. 21 - Free Wine Tasting
JAN. 28 - Coors' Wlnterfest Fun & Prizes

FOR STARTERS
SHRIMP COCKTAIL (cocktail sauce & crackers)
FRIED MUSHROOMS (cocktail sauce & crackers)
FRIED CHEESE STICKS (ranch dressing or cocktail)
ENTREES
1. PRIME RIB (12 oz. cut)
2. FILET MIGNON (8 oz.)
3. NEW YORK STEAK (16 oz. cut)
4. PORTERHOUSE STEAK (16 oz.)
5. T-BONE STEAK (16 oz.)
6. TWO 4 OZ: LOBSTER TAILS
7. TWO CHICKEN BREASTS (skinless & boneless)
8. SIX JUMBO SHRIMP (French fried)
9. BARBECUED SPARE RIBS (% slab)

Why not join us for a PHANTabulous Dining Experience
from our PHANominal Prix Fixe menu.
Your dinner will include:
Choice of Appetizer* Soup or Salad
Lemon Sorbet Intermezzo
,'
and, your choice of entree Including:'

"5.95
"3.95
4.25

£>

6

"10.95
HO.95
"9.95
«9.95
e
9.95
»12.95
"8.95
"8.95
"8.95

COMBO-ENTREES
10. FILET MIGNON «t ONE LOBSTER TAIL
»16.95
11. FILET MIGNON & THREE JUMBO SHRIMP
"13.95
12. NEW YORK. PORTERHOUSE OR T-BONE &
ONBT LOBSTER TAIL
"16.95
13. NEW YORK, PORTERHOUSE OR T-BONE &
THREE SHRIMP
"13.95
14. ONE CHICKEN BREAST & FOUR JUMBO SHRIMP
"9.9B
15. SAMPLER PLATE: ONE CHICKEN BREAST, THREE
SHRIMP AND FOUR BONE BAR-B-Q RIBS
"9.9B
ALL ENTREES WILL INCLUDE: SOUP, SALAD OR COLE SLAW, CHOICE OF MASHED
POTATOES, BAKED, RICE OR SPAGHETTI, FRESH VEGETABLE It ROLLS.

Roast Prime Rib* Chicken Raspberry
or, our House Classic, Poached Norwegian Salmon
Chocolate Dipped Strawberries

And, with your dinner, enjoy a glass of premium wine from the
Kendall-lackson vineyards of California
Choice of dessert from our dessert cart
' 5 5 0 0 per person
inchta wkl porkfof, Um tni ^minify

SPECIAL ROOM RATE - '55- with dinner purchase
For reservations phone (313) 875-1000, Serving dally 5:00 p.m -I I 00 p m.
Ma|or credit cards accepted

>>0\ RJEGlR
at th

(JFROOMQ

^°^¾^^

Complimentary transportation to and from
Masonic Temple provided by Royal Transportation

•5B
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Family show tofeaturefolksinger
Singer, songwriter Neil Woodward will present a family-oriented show during the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Jan.
16, at the Penn Theatre, 760 Penniman, in downtown Plymouth.
Show proceeds will benefit the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council. Tickets are $4 and will
be available at the door. Tickets
are also available at the Plymouth Community Arts Council
office, 332 S. Main St.; Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce Office, 386

S. Main St.; Pied Piper, 350 S.
Main St.; Rainbow Shop, 873 Ann
Arbor Trail; Gitfiddler Music, 302
E. Main St., Northville; and
Frameworks, 44730 Ford Road,
Canton.
The January 16 concert is the
first in the 1993 Children's Theatre series presented by the Plymouth Community Arts Council.
Series tickets are also available at
* these locations for $12.
Future concerts at the Penn
Theatre include magician Bill
Heine, Feb. 20; singer, guitarist,
puppeteer Marc Thomas, March

15; and folk singers Tom Rice and
Craig Roney, April 3.
Featuring voices of nearly every
traditional North American folk
instrument, Woodward's performance will reflect America's history
— from centuries-old ballads and
dance music to 1880s lumberjack,
blues and train songs, to his own
compositions.
Woodward is a fluent performer
on 6-string, 12-string, and steel
guitars, as well as the harmonica,
mandolin, fiddle, banjo, autoharp,
dulcimer, pennywhistle, ukulele
and other strings.

His 1986 release "Crossroads
Serenade" is a collection of traditional American music which,
along with historical notes, has
been cataloged by the Archive of
Folk Culture, Library of Congress,.,
Washington, D.C., and the State
of Michigan Archives and Historical Library in Lansing.
Woodward's original compositions have been featured on the
American Public Radio Network
and his recordings "Dog Songs
and other Distractions" (1989)
and "Life, Love, and Food Songs"
(1992).

First Night celebrates arts New Year's Eve

Comedy: Anne Capron and Peter Toran appear In Tom
Stoppard's comedy "The Real Thing," at the Hilberry
Theatre on the campus of Wayne State University in
Detroit through Feb. 25. For ticket information, call 5772972.

Local actress cast
in'The Real Thing'
Roxanne Wellington-Gall of
Walled Lake is cast in "The
Real Thing," Tom Stoppard's
comedy of fidelity-and infidelity
playing at the HilbeTry Theatre
in Detroit through Feb. 25.
The show is about intelligent
and sophisticated people caught
up in the irresistible bonds of
love and marriage and the unrelenting pain of adultery.
"The Real Thing," opened at

the Strand Theatre in London in
1982 with rave reviews, then
moved to the West End in 1983.
In 1984 it opened at the Plymouth Theatre in New York with
Glenn Close and Jeremy Irons.
Performances are scheduled 8
p.m. Friday, Jan. 15, and Saturday, Jan. 16, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 23, and 8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 28. For tickets
call the box office, 577-2972.

Fprwell
"Friends

OPEN MON. THRU SUN. 11 A.M.-2 A.M.
LUNCHEON 11:00,4:00
Carryouts Available
Banquets Available

Improved food service, expanded shuttle bus service, more participatory activities, open skating
and ice shows at the Birmingham
Ice Arena are what's new this year
at First Night in Birmingham.
The alcohol-free New Year's
Eve Celebration in downtown Birmingham that starts at 4 p.m. and
concludes with a midnight celebration in Shain Park is a festival
of the arts.
A First Night admission button

Cloud

is $7 and allows you access to
First Night Entertainment sites.
Buttons can be purchased in advance at many locations in Birmingham including the Community House, Crowley's Birmingham store, and Birmingham city
hall.
On New Year's Eve, buttons
will be available in downtown
Birmingham at the First Night
Celebration Center on the corner
of Pierce and Merrill, across from
the Pierce Street parking struct

from page

and James A. Vreel.
Susan Barrett designed scenery
and costumes for the production,
and advanced lighting student,
Eric Rotta, designed the lights.
Act I of "Cloud Nine" is set in
colonial Ghana during Victorian
times when women were put on
pedestals and expected to be
beautiful, sexually innocent, and
frivolous creatures. Men, in con-

ture, Seaholm High School, First has been expanded to include pizPresbyterian Church, and the Ice za, Italian sausage, chicken, and
Arena. Children under 5 are free. salad. The concession stand at
For more information, call 540- the ice area will also be open,"
6688.
said Jill Riddle, First Night prof
There's entertainment for all ducer.
ages and tastes including jazz fluYou can bring your own skates,
tist Alexander Zonjic, Balalaika or rent them at the arena which
Orchestra Of Detroit, Birmingham will offer open skating 5:30 .p.m.
Village Players, Orethia Barnes, to 7 p.m. Todd Eldredge arid the
storytellers, and comedy.
Detroit Skating Club "Ice Revue
"We added the gym at Seaholm of '92" will present three shows at
High School which provides more the arena.
seating. The food service menu

4B

trast, were expected to make decisions, run the world, and rule
their households.
Those who psychologically
didn't fit the Victorian stereotype
about relationships and careers
suffered in those repressive times.
"There were things in that time
that people knew they wanted,
but couldn't have," said Sheri-

dan. Act II in pre-AIDS 1980
London sets up a marked contrast
to Victorian times. Sheridan describes characters in Act II as
"being able to select from anything (in a world of multiple career and sexual relationship possibilities), but they didn't know
what they wanted and tried to
have it all."
Sheridan said "Cloud Nine," is

_ f S OFF
$5 off a large pizza with three or more items.
Not valid With any other coupon or special.
Offer Expires January 15th

A3-

Set. Joy Rd. and
. A n n A r b o r Trail

W*STAURAr«r-QAIVnZZERIA.

Come Join Us For Our Famous
|

Gala New Year's Celebration

SOUTHF1ELD
Telegraph
— , _ , at 10
. . .Ml.
..
^56^2720

Cathie Breidenbach of West
Bloomfield teaches college writing
classes and works as a freelance
writer.

METRO DETROIT'S FAVORITE
DEEP DISH PIZZA

8051 MIDDLEBELT

CALL 421-6990

ultimately "about bravery - let*
ting yourself be brave enough te
go after what ypu really want
whether in relationship or career/
about following the path with;
your heart."

CC
.<€*

IT

NCVI
Grand River, East of Novi Rd.
349-9110

Watch the New Year's
Bowl Games on
Our Big Screen?

. . _ ,2?? y <,
.
Maple West of Crooks
637-3131

STERLING HEIGHTS
Van Dyke at 16 Mile
979-9270

Now Taking Reservations For Either
Early Dinners Between 4:00-8:00 pm or
Late for Our Dinner/Entertainment Package
Including: Dinner, Champagne, Party Favors and Live
Entertainment with Lost & Found until 4:00 am

Only $ 7 0 . 0 0

Per Couple

Plus Tax & Tip

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY 11 a.m,2a.m. SERVING DINNER 2 p.m,np.m.
NOW A P P E A R I N G
LOST & KOUND
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

You Can Eliminate the Expensive Middleman
• 5 HBO Channels
AW,
FRE E
• 3 Cinemax
HUBBV!
»IRES
• 3 Showtime
l-3l.g
• 2 Movie Channels

12/31/92
11:59 EM.
*5z^ Q /J—^5» M

' a^

E

3

Plus OVER 100 Channels FREE! with your own

system

msMsa mmmmmmwm®
^j^-sSSaT,
Di&jsttg^-

Open 7 Days a Week
(313) 388-0047 »(313) 388-8576

^^M
^ ¾

Derby commi^y Bingo
$

1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, 0NT., CANADA (519) 253-1475

^

© OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SATURDAY
FRIDAY
twl
wi
BINGO
BINGO
i
N

Vt

FIVE
$2150" Sessions
FIVE
$115000 Jackpots
SESSIONS
5:4S p.m. • 7:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m.* 10:30p.m.
• 12 Midnight

SEVEN
$2150 0 0 S e s s i o n s
SEVEN
$1150 0 0 J a c k p o t s
SESSIONS
1:30 p . m . • 3:00 p.m.
5:45 p.m. • 7:30 p.m.
9:00 p . m . • 1 0 : 3 0 p . m .
• 12 Midnight

I
N

twl
I
N
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I
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Four Great New Year's Parties
At One Great Hotel
Parly with 96.3 KM in our Renaissance Ballroom. Dine at the River Bistro or The Summit
restaurants. Or toast at The Summit Lounge. Prices start at $40.00 per person.
Guest room accommodations also available at a special package price. Party
safely. Spend the night at The Westin. Reservations ana advance payment required. Call our hotline at 567-XM AS December 1-31,1992, for reservations.
tCifl Cnlilimln Amilnhlt

THE WESTIN HOTEL

WESTIN

Renaissance Center Detroit

HOTELS PRESORTS

|ii'
I
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Musical classic

UPCOMING THINGS TO DO
CLASSICAL
• DtTROIT SYMPHONY

Violinist Pinchas Zukerman will
perform Beethoven's Violin Concerto with DSO Music Director
Neeme Jarvi with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra 8 p.m.
T h u r s d a y , J a n . 7 , 8 p.m. Friday,
J a n . 8, a n d Saturday, Jail. 9, a n d
3:30 p.m. Sunday, J a n . 10, at Orchestra Hall in Detroit. Pre-concert lecture 7-7:30 p.m. Thursday,
J a n . 7, a n d Friday, J a n . 8. For information, call 833-3700. For tickets, call 645-6666 or 962-3610.
• PIANO

P i a n o concert featuring the singing of Gloria McBeth, 6-8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 14, at Laurel Park
Place, 37700 W. Six Mile, Livonia. Hear nostalgic hits of the
1940s-1960s by Gershwin, Cole
Porter and more.

AUDITIONS
• MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
Michigan Opera Theatre will.hold
auditions for the 1993 Spring
Grand Opera Season Men's Chorus 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, J a n . 12, at

ward, north of Nine Mile, Ferndale. For tickets, call Ticketmaster, 645-6666. For information,
call 544-3030.

t;he M O T administrative offices,
6519 Second in Detroit's New
Center Area. Positions available
for all male voice categories. Candidates should prepare two selections, one from memory, one in
English, a n d one in a foreign language. Call 874-7850 no later t h a n
Jan. 8 to schedule an appointment.

Tickets for Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "Jesus Christ Superstar" are on sale now at the Masonic Temple box office. T h e
show runs Feb. 2 a n d 3. For tickets, call 474-1333.

• MEADOW BROOK
"A Christmas Carol" continues
through J a n . 3 at the Meadow
Brook Theatre on t h e campus of
Oakland University in Rochester
Hills. For tickets, call 377-3300,
or Ticketmaster, 645-6666,

THEATER

FOLK
• IRISH ROVERS
T h e Irish Rovers will present a
sHbw 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 24,
in t h e Southfield Civic Center P a vilion, 26000 Evergreen, Tickets
$17 each for Section A seating,
($15 for seniors 62 and older) a n d
$14 for Section B seating ($12 for
seniors). Beer, wine, soft drinks
and snacks will be available.
Tickets on sale now, call 3544717.

• VILLAGE PLAYERS
T h e Village Players of Birmingh a m will present " T h e Price," by
Arthur Miller, 8 p.m. Friday, J a n .
29, weekends through 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7. Tickets available at
the door, b u t reservations are recommended. Call 644-2075. T h e
playhouse is on t h e corner of
Hunter a n d Chestnut, south of
Maple.

• BIRMINGHAM THEATRE

Ray Cooney's.comedy, "Two Into
One," opens a five-week engagement at the Birmingham Theatre,
211 S. Woodward, Dec. 30
through J a n . 31. Tickets available
at the Birmingham Theatre B o i •
Office a n d all Ticketmaster
outlets. Call 644-3533.
• RIDQEDALE PLAYERS
Ridgedale Players will be presenting "Whose Life I s I t Anyway?"
starting 8 p.m. Friday, J a n . 8
weekends through J a n 24 at the
playhouse in Troy. For tickets,
call 644-8328.

• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
Oakland University will present
Christopher Durang's "Laughing
Wild" as part of its Sensory Perceptions Series, a collection of
: faculty performances throughout
| t h e year, 8 p.m. Saturday, J a n . 16,
in the Varner Recital Hall on
campus in Rochester Hills. For
ticket information, call 370-3013.

• "FOREVER PLAID"
"Forever Plaid" continues at the
Magic Bag Theatre, 22918 Wood-

G/lowns to entertain
Mds at concert Jan. 16
T h e Cultural Arts Division of
Sputhfield's Department of P a r k s
a n d Recreation will present its
f|r>t Kids Koncert of t h e 1993
season "Clown Antics," 1:30-2:15
p.m. Saturday, J a n . 16 in Room
115 of the Southfield Civic Center, 26000 Evergreen, south of 11
Mile Road.

• MUSICAL HIT

Deadline for the Upcoming entertainment calendar is three
weeks ahead of publication. Send
items to be considered for publication to: Keely Wygohik, Entertainment editor, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

Holiday treat: Fairy tale characters come to life in
"Babes in Toyland," the 1903 musical classic now
playing at Henry Ford Museum Theater in Dearborn. Mary (Quite Contrary), portrayed by Lynn
Sherwood of Birmingham, dances with storybook
hero Alan, (Thomas Cooch) to the Victor Herbert
tune "Just a Whisper Away." Matinee performances
offered through Jan. 2. For information, and reservations, call 271-1620.

WHAT'S COOKING

Clown Antics will include a
combination of clowns doing magic a n d dancing.
Clown Antics as performed by
Gloria Walther a n d Jean Nuccilli
h a s been seen and enjoyed a t the
Thanksgiving Parade and the International Freedom Festival. For
information, call 354-9515.

To get your announcements in What's Cooking, send items to
be considered for publication to: Keely Wygonik, Entertainment
Editor, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
• GAME PREPARATION
Learn Wild Game Preparation at Schoolcraft College from Golden Mushroom Chef Milos Cihelka 6-10 p.m. beginning Monday,
J a n . 11. T h e course will meet for five weeks. T h e fee is $147.
Schoolcraft College is a t 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. T o register, or for information, call 462-4448.
• HAWAIIAN FEAST
Enjoy a Hawaiian Feast featuring Smoked Wahoo with Mango

Sample different dance
styles at special event
j, T h e second annual Dance Sampler, sponsored by t h e Cultural
Arts Division of Southfield will be
Sunday, J a m 10 in room 115 of
t h e Parks and Recreation Building, 26000 Evergreen, north of
Civic Center Drive.
^ D u r i n g t h e afternoon from 2-5
ggm,. there will be demonstrations
<H a variety of dance styles inclucU
i§g* Traditional Contra Dancing,
Middle Eastern, Rhythmic Gym,
Scottish Highland, Ballroom a n d
Eblk. Admission is free.

HENRY FORD MUSEUM & GREENFIELD VILLAGE

Sauce, Warm Ahi Salad with Rice Wine Slaw and Pineapple Sesame Dressing, Prime Roasted Tenderloin with Cellophane Noodles, Cashew Paste, Wasabi Sauce, 7 p.m. Thursday, J a n . 14 a t
Morels a n d 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 16 a t Sebastian's. T h e cost is
$34.95 per peson excluding tax and gratuity. For reservations call
Morels, 642-1094 of Sebastian's, 649-6625.
• R.I.K.'S
As of J a n u a r y 1,1993, R.I.K's the Restaurant, 6303 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield, will be closed on Mondays. Hours are —
lunch: 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, through Friday. Dinner: 5-9
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, a n d Sunday; 5-11 p.m. Thursday, Friday, a n d Saturday. For information, reservations, call 855-9889.

orsi's
\ cut

In the evening, 7-10 p.m. International Folk, Contra, Square and
Couple Dancing will be taught for
a nominal fee of $5. Glenn Morningstar is the Contra Prompter
with music by Aunt Lu a n d the
Oakland County All-Stars.

i/ctii*

.V

M„//ct
RESTAURANT

Couple dancing will be led by
Cathy Stephens and the International Folk Dances will be led by
Shawn Donaldson. No partner or
experience is needed. For more information, call 354-4717.

•
•
•
•
•
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Banquet Facilities Available

ENTERTAINMENT

27770 Plymouth
Vj Biks, W. rd Inkttar Rd

LIVONIA
427-1000

J

19389 Beech Daly
Just S of Grand River
liver B f l

REDFORD
537-0740

Restaurant & Tavern

Ask

About

Our banquet

Facilities'.

537-6610
2 7 1 8 9 G r a n d R i v e r ( j u s t E . of I n k s t e r )

and remember,
don't drink and drive!
Tying a red ribbon to a visible location on your vehicle is a
reminder to drive sober this holiday season and throughout the year.
You can pick up your red ribbons at any of these dealerships.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Autobahn Maida/Volkswagon
1765 TelORraph Rd.
Erhard BMW
4069 Mnplr

ROCHESTER
Bill Few Chfvroftl
725 S. H o c h c s l e r Rd
Bill F o i Jeep Eagle
756 S R o c h e s t e r Hd
Sheldon Pontiac Buick
855 S R o c h e s t e r
ROCHESTER HII.I.S
Crlssman Lincoln-Mercury
1185 S. R o c h e s t e r l t d

FAKmNGTON HILLS
BIN Cook Automotive t r o u p
37001 G r a n d Itivor Avp.

Huntington Ford
2890 S R o c h e s t e r ltd

Boh Dusaeau Lincoln-Mercury
31625 K r a n d R l v p r -

Meadowbrook Dodge
3050 S. R o c h e s t e r lid

FirmlriKlon Hills
Chryiler rtjrmoulh
29301 G r a n d R i v e r

Pal Moran Olds & CMC
H277 S R o c h e s t e r Rd

Holl4a; Chevrolet
30250 G r a n d R i v e r

Rochester Hills Chrysler Plymoulh
1.101 S R o c h e s t e r ltd

B«% 8*1« Motor Mall
35200 G r a n d R i v e r Ave.
BohSrlrmrenllacGMC
38000 G r a n d R i v e r
R I M M M Aora
34000 G r a n d R i v e r
T « # » * Coaalry Dtdxe
31015 G r a n d R i v e r

7.45

Slaw & Fries

$

StWTHFIELI*
Avis Ford
29200 T e l e u r n p h

THDV
Mike Savole Chevrolet GEO
1900 W. Maple

Glassman Oldsmobilr- Saab Hyundai
2B0OO Telegraph

Dean Sellers Ford
2600 W Maple

Art Moran Pontiac/fiMC/Milsublshl
29300 T e l e g r a p h

Somerset Pontiac GMC
1850 Maple

Page Toyota
21202 T e l e g r a p h

Action Oldsmobilr
33850 Plymouth ltd

Joe Panian Chcvrolrl/fiEO
28111 T e l e g r a p h

Suburban Oldsmobilr/
Toyola/Volvo/Nlssan/
Volkswagen
Troy Motor Mall

TamarnlT Buick-Nissan-llnnda
28585 T e l e g r a p h

Troy Honda
Troy Motor Mall

TamarofT bodgr
24625 W Twelve Mile

r«»v
AcuraotTroy
Troy Motor Mall
Birmingham Chrysler Plymouth
2100 w Maple
Bob Borst Lincoln Mercury
1950 W M a p l e
Fischer Ruick/Maida/Subaru/Suruki
Troy Motor Mall

WEST

LIVONIA
Action Nissan
35(155 Plymouth ltd

Armstrong Buick
30500 Plymouth Hd
BUI Brown Ford
32222 Plymouth ltd
Livonia Chrysler Plymouth
30777 Plymouth ltd

BLOOMEIELD

Tennyson Chevrolet
32570 Plymouth ltd

Jack Caulry Chevrolet GEO
7020 O r c h a r d Lake ltd.

WAYNE COUNTY
GARDEN C1T\
Crestwood Dodge
32850 F o r d ltd.
Stu Evans Lincoln-Mercury
32000 F n n l Hd

Blackwrll Ford
41001 Plymouth ltd
Fox Hills Chrysler Plymoulh
111 W. Ann Arhor ltd
Hlnes Park Llnroln-Merrury
40601 Ann Arbor ltd

MADD

ri.rnoiTH
1-ou LaRiche Chevrolel-Suharu
40875 Plymouth Rd.
Boh Jeannntte Ponliac-GMC
14949 S h e l d o n
Don Massev Cadillac
40475 Plymouth Hd
Saturn of Plymoulh
9301 Mnssey l)r
Dick Scoll Dodge
684 W Ann Arhor Hd
Dick Scoll Buick
200 W, Ann Arbor ltd
Sunshine Honda
1205 Ann Arhor Hd
BBHWWI1
Bruce Campbell Dodge
14875 T e l e g r a p h Hd
Pal Millikrn Ford
9600 T e l e g r a p h
WAI'.VK
Jack Demmer Ford
37300 Michigan Ave
John Rogili Buick
3939 S Wayne ltd

To our customers and our friends: Have a safe and happy holiday!
A Public Service of the Above Dealerships and...
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German Polish
Buffet

Other Buddy's Locations V •"

^
I

WATERFORD
(
om>C-'M
FARMINGTON
4370 Highland Rd.
(
» . (M-S9)
•
31046 NonmnternHwy.
(Corhir of
ol
•
(Comer ol Mrddlobem.
Pontiac Like Rd.) .

6.95

855-4600

683-3636

ROYAL OAK
4264 N. Woodward
(Just North of 13 Mile)

BLOOMFIELD
3637 Maple
(at Uhaer)

648-0300

549-8000

&

(Carry Qui Only)

(Carry Out OntyJ
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•

4
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• I Bring this ad in for... 11
1

!$00«
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I

M # Any Large Pizza
or Large Antipasto or
Large Greek'Salad 11
'O&E

I
U. - - - _ 4

$/195

%fcfc*

0f

Livonia

A FULL SERVICE
RESTAURANT

HOLIDAY HOURS

OAKLAND COUNTY

Fred U v t r y lnfinlti
5 2 5 S. H u n t e r

9:30-3:00

WEDNESDAY
ALU Y O U C A N E A T

^£C

BIRMINGHAM
Fred U v f r y
Porsche-Audi RanKr Rover
49» S H u n t e r

MONDAY
is FAMILY NIGHT
Kids U n d e r 12
EAT FREE
SUNDAY
FRIDAY
BRUNCH
FISH FRY

$

y
m
•[

DAILY SPECIALS
- Call for Details -

Ichoose t h e music you want to hear!I

261-3550

'£&

Restaurant

NEW YEAR'S EVE
• Open Menu • Champagne Toast at Midnight
• Pizza at 1:00 • D.J. for All-Night Entertainment

33605 Plymouth Rd.
(West of Farmlngton Rd.)

f*\

36000 Seven Mile
Livonia'* 442-2228

ALL THE FRILLS WITHOUT
THE PACKAGE PRICE!!

r

LIVONIA

\V"

• W e Ciller n> all a r e a s .
" Mile b e t w e e n l i i k s i e r K MiiUllebclt
Livonia

mDINNER FOR 2
Tenderloin Steak
Broiled Scrod
Veal Parmesan
Homemade Lasagna

A,lulls

Open Christmas Eve - II a.m. to 8 p.m.
Open Sat. Dec. 26 from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Open New Years Eve - 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Open Sat. Jan. 2 - 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Call for Reservations for New Sears Eve
Special Menu Plus Regular Menu
36685 Plymouth Rd. (East of Newburgh) Livonia

AUTJ^miCMEXICAN^UISINE
I n t l i i i t : stt*71
r i l B Y I A A l l iMlHtt:
MEXICAN
raftta, 1
1

SAMPLER «,„,, . .
I FOR TWO S * «
I $|

9i%lv 1

North Bros. Ford
3330(1 Ford ltd
Red llolman Poittiar-CMr-Toyota
35300 F o r d Hd

NewaeAPens

•
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O Q LUNCH

W«.dL.Z*f SPECIALS
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AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE
F R F F .._ "ANCIUETROOM FOft
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SUBURBAN BUSINESS LEADERS
Plymouth Wayne Welding Supplies Inc. in Garden City has announced new appointments to its
board of directors. They area:
• Larry Tatro, appointed board
member and promoted to vice
president, welding technical assistance and sales division,
• David Tatro, appointed board
member and promoted to vice
president, paint and Automagic of
Michigan sales division.
• Daryl Wilson, appointed board
member and promoted to vice
president, gas distribution and
warehouse services division.
• Robert Tatro, appointed board
member, secretary/treasurer and
promoted to vice president, administrative services division.
• Gerald Tatro, appointed board
member and promoted to vice
president, paint store operations
and distribution and purchasing
divisions.
• Timothy Ervin, appointed
board member.

manager of corporate employee
safety for Chrysler Motor Corporation, has been elected to the
National Safety Council board of
directors.
United Parcel Service mechanic
Robert Shotts of Romulus, a
body repairman for UPS in Livonia has been honored for safety.
Also at UPS, drivers James Neilson of Waterford, John Walker
of Westland, and Jamie Bernacik of Canton have been homed
for safety.
Larry Rozell of Bellville was
honored for 25 years of service,
and Gary Aller of Tawas City
and Richard William of Garden
City were honored for 30 years of
service.

including test instruments,
holemaking products, conduit
benders, fish tapes, cable pullers,
cutters, strippers and other, products.
Marc Skamlera has been apHe also teamed the key product
pointed to Kitehen manager for features and user benefits, how to
Buddy's Livonia Pizza, Inc. and ask'questions to satisfy specific
will be responsible for controlling applications, how to answer techall kitchen activities. Previously, nical customer questions and
Skamiera has worked for Tween's demonstrate the many Greenlee
Pizzeria and Deli and Charley's products.
Restaurants, Inc.
completed a three day management school designed to improve
management skills, product
knowledge and client service.

*

Anthony Massaro of Canton,

CENTURY 21 Row in Livonia
claims three inductees into the
new CENTURY 21 Masters Club,
an exclusive recognition program
for top sales associates who consistently achieve outstanding levels of production.
Mary McLeod, Yoshiko Fujimori and Charlotte Jacunsky
Thomas Cook Travel has
of CENTURY 21 Row were prenamed Allan C. Aikin to the pooRachel Colvin of CENTURY sented with gold lapel pins and
sition of director of sales for the
central region. Aikin will be based 21 Today REALTORS in Livonia certificates of recognition as new
in Dearborn and will be responsi- was recently recognized as being Club members.
These three CENTURY 21
ble for sales development in Mi- among the top producing sales aschgan, Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, sociates in the CENTURY 21 Row associates have achieved
tennessee, West Virginia and Metro Brokers Council during the high levels of production through
hard work and a commitment to
month of October.
western Pehnsylvannia.
providing quality service.
Kevin Cofleran of McCally
Ron Lift a member of the serDennis Doyle of the Mayflower
vice staff at Dearborn Mazda in Tool & Supply, Livonia, recently
Dearborn, particpated in a one- attended a three day product Hotel in Plymouth, attended the
day service advisor training semi- training school conducted by American Bus Marketplace in
Greenlee Textron at their Corpo- Detroit where he met with motornar for service managers.
rate Training Center in Rockford, cOach tour planners from across
the United States and Canada.
Kent Lorentz, sales maanger Illinois.
The Marketplace was sponDuring the school, Cofleran
in the Garden City district office
of American General Life and Ac- received hands-on experience sored by the American Bus Assocident Insurance Company, has with the Greenlee product line, ciation, the trade organization

HOW SWEET IT IS!

OUR W E I G H T CONTROL PROGRAM
G I V E S Y O U MORE T H A N J U S T
A FAIR SHAKE.

Chris Davies and Deborah
D'Angelo from Imperial Images
Paint a& Decorating Center in
Livonia have earned the title of
certified coatings consultant,
which indicates expertise in the
field of coatings after passing a
comprehensive test covering customer relations, coatings knowledge product application and decorating.

When you find
a bargain
advertised
your
hometown
newspaper
There are lol
of them
today—-don
miss a one.

Jan MiUen of Century 21 Gold
Key Homes in Redford was recently recognized by Douglas J.
Stranahan, Centruy 21 Great
Lakes, Inc. regional director, for
being among the top producing
sales assocaites in the CENTRUY 21 Metro Brokers Council
during the month of October.

Laurence E. Breen has been;
representing the intercity bus inappointed to Vice President at
dustry.
. Its members include bus opera- Hygrade Food Products Corpora*
tors from the United States and tion. Breen is now Vice President'
Canada, travel and tourism repre- and Chief Financial Officer of Hy-q
sentatives, and suppliers to the grade. He had been Chief Finanri
industry. Doyle represented' the cial Officer.
Mayflower hotel to bus tour planLarry N. Karagianlt has been
ners who bring motorcoach tour named Secretary-Treasurer. He
groups to destinations throughout had been Assistant Secretary
North and Central America. •
Treasurer.
Robert E. Jester has been proThese tour Operators are key
decision makers and can poten- moted to Director of Technical,
tially bring thousands of tourists Services. Jester had been a Corpo-.
rate Process Specialist.
to Plymouth.

Sets

At New Direction, we give you a comprehensive program
supervised by a team of medical
professionals. Our cost-effecitve hospital affiliated
group support
system begins with safe, rapid weight nutrition education;
exercise counseling
loss and nutrition education. But then behavior modification
professional medical monitoring
we go even further - behavior
modification, physical activity, and
nutrition counseling designed to help
you control your weight. So if you have at least 40 pounds to
lose, you need more than a fair shake. You need New
Direction.

from SB

Lincoln-Mercury expects to use
the basic floor plan with minor
modifications for the next three or
four years, Dekker said.
He declined to give specifics oh
how much it cost to build the
eight exhibits other than to say it
was millions of dollars.
Enough plywood sheeting was
used in all eight Lincoln-Mercury
exhibits to make a stack as tall as
the Renaissance Center. Other
products used included some
22,500 lineal feet of lumber, seven
miles of electrical cable and wire,
192 gallons of wood glue, enough
paint to cover a football field and
more than 500,000 staples.
It would take some 14 semitractors and 440 crates to move all
eight exhibits, Dekker said.
"This is Exhibit Works' largest
commercial account," he said.
"We've had museums with larger
dollar amounts, but this is our
largest commercial account. I believe this represents about 20-25

percent of our business." '
Exhibit Works, which also;
counts among its clients Kellogg,"
Masco and K mart, reported revenue of $8 million last year and.
$13. million through November of
this year, according to its founderDominic Silvio.
The company was started in,'
1979 and hopes to expand more
into museum-type display work,"
Dekker said.
"There's a lot of satisfactions
helping a loyal client do their j o b /
better, giving them a unique and
effective tool to do their job," h e j
said. "The other end of our busrjj
ness is education, giving safetyand environmental messages to
the public.
"I make a good living while I'm
at it," Dekker added. "We certainly put our heart and soul into
it. We were going 60-70 hours', a
week during half of the (LincolnMercury) project."

Small-Business Start-up Kits

.;

Want to own:asmall business and don't know where to begin?
Information on marketing, financing, licensing, getting customers
and making your business happen is now available as part of a
Kessler Exchange membership. Learn about the top ten small-busi- *";
ness opportunities for 1993 from a company that has been recognized on NBC News, in The Wall Street Journal, and in Money
magazine for its small-business expertise. Call The Kessler
Exchange at 1-800-648-7888 for more information.

.The Kessler Exchange
Small-Business People Helping Each Other.

L,
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NEW DIRECTION AT PROVIDENCE PARK • NOVI

347-4322

4 7 6 0 1 GRAND RIVER AT BECK

Everyone
knows someone with
diabetes.
thirst, extreme hunger,
frequent infections
or blurred vision.
While there is no cure
for diabetes, every
day research
brings hope.
The American
Diabetes
Association is
the nation's
leader in the
fight against
diabetes funding
research,
education and
patient services.

Fourteen million Americans
are living with diabetes.
Unfortunately, more
than half do not know
they have it because
diabetes can strike
silently. Many will
first learn about
diabetes when they
are treated for one
of its complications
- kidney disease,
blindness,
amputation, heart
disease or stroke.
Know the early warning signs of frequent
urination, unusual

14 million reasons
to find a cure.

A

American
Diabetes
Association.

Until there's a cure, there's the American Diabetes Association.
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THE

ORIGINAL
CHIP CHOP

(jSHonnei

SANDR1DGE
gourmet sab&s

WHITE OR YELLOW

AMERICAN
CHEESE

FRESNO
FRUIT SALAD

$2.99 J $1.99
CITRUS SQUEEZE
99«
LB.

BREAKFAST DRINK

HALF
GALLON

SPECIAL OCCASION
ALL VARIETIES

SPECIAL OCCASION
ALL VARIETIES

LIGHT
ICE MILK

FROZEN
YOGURT

HALF
GALLON

$199

HALF
GALLON

$199;

KAHN'S HICKORY GROVE
SELECT HAM...LB
E^j KAHN'S DELI LITE
^SM ROAST BEEF...LB

[rttWJ^

2j2J2]£D CHICKEN BREAST...LB

$3.59I
$3.99

$3.99

ckiinimcirl
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN 9.1993 AT PARTICIPATING STORES.
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MARILYN FITCHETT, EDITOR
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BUSINESS
LEADERS
Betty A. Bjarnesen of
Livonia has been installed as
president of the Western
Wayne Chapter of the women's council of relators of the
national association of realtors. The women's council of
relators is dedicated to professionalism in the real estate industry through educations.

Sets aim for customers, not attention
• Seventy-hours weeks have
been common for the employees
at Exhibit Works as they prepare the Lincoln-Mercury display for the auto show opening
next week.
BYDOUGFUNKE
STAFF WRITER

Alecia Bracy has been
named director of development and public relations for
the Orchards Children Services, a non-profit child adoption and foster care agency
with offices in Detroit and
Southfield. Her responsibilities include writing grants,
fund raising and increasing p . . — j the agencies exposure.
]?. *

Bjarnesen
Arthur Andersen has announced that Lisa
Hunt, CPA, of Livonia has been promoted from
staff senior to manager in teh audit and business
advisory division. Hunt joined the firm in 1987 as
a member of the audit and business advisory staff
and specializes in serving the manufacturing industry.
Also at Arthur Andersen, Jeffrey M. Henning
has been promoted from staff senior to a manager
in the audit and business advisory division.
Hnning joined the firm in 1987 as a member of the
audit staff.
Adam Smock of Plymouth has joined Troybased Stone, August, Baker Communications
Companies as an Account Service Assistant. Previously Adam interned at Stone, August, Baker in
the Public Relations Department.
-" A 1992 graduate of Eastern Michigan University, he was a nationally ranked member of the
E.M.U. forensics team and cofounder/president of
R.M.U. Players Association, an organization for
theater students. He majored in Comprehensive
Communications and Theater Arts with a; minor
in Smock's duties encompass all aspects of the
Account Service department including, budgeting,
client presentation preparation, media requests
and office traffic functions.
For more suburban business leaders, see 7B

You can't have a play without a
staging area.
And you can't properly display vehicles for a car show in a vacuum, either.
Exhibit Works of Livonia designed,
built and is in the process of assembling Lincoln-Mercury's 22,000square-foot display for the North
American International Auto Show
Jan. 9-17 at Cobo Center.
"Our challenge was to create an environment in which our client's products are best represented," said Dave
Dekker, vice president of design and
engineering for Exhibit Works.
"We have to walk fine lines. It has
to be unique enough so that people
are attracted, but not so cute that the
exhibit overshadows cars," he said.
"An auto show environment is very
hectic, not hard sell, but there's a lot
of distractions. What we were going to
do was create a uniquely different
sense. We've keyed on music," Dekker said.
Life-sized statues of seven musicians will be stationed on the periphery at either end of the display.
Tim Rochon of Wall Street Music in
Birmingham composed different music to be played at the Lincoln end
and at the Mercury end.
"Once the novelty wears off, we believe attention will properly be directed to cars," Dekker said. "Very quickly we make a transition into showing
vehicles with an open, uncluttered
display."
A centralized technology deck enables showgoers to view eight car-related topics ranging from safety features to engine mock-ups to cellular

ART EMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Going up: Dave Dekker of Exhibit Works checks the plans with Don Hughes as the LincolnMercury exhibit is built at Cobo Center.
phone systems.
Separate revolving showing platforms will feature Lincoln and Mercury products, upscale Ford vehicles.
A specially designed sound system
will enable the music to be turned off
in areas of the display when a live
spokesperson talks.
Interactive computer systems at
three kiosks will enable potential customers to focus on specific information of division products.
Plans call for displaying 32 vehi-

IJust let your
fingers do
the designing
American Greetings is turning the tables on the
age of depersonalization by installing CreataCard
machines that allow customers to help create their
own greeting cards in area stores.
By using a video touch-screen similar to an automated teller machine, customers can choose
from a selection of more than 1,000 different card
designs.
CreataCard spokesman Stephen Henderson
said Creatacard is being well received even by per, sons who are not traditionally the biggest card
buyers.
"Research shows that women traditionally buy
the most cards," Henderson said. "But men are
intrigued by it because it's techie. And children
and teens are using the machines too."
; CreataCard units have been phased in over the
past several months. By February, more than
2,000 retail locations in the United States and
Canada will be equipped with them.
• It takes about five minutes for a person to select
a card and have it printed it out. Customers are
walked through the procedure using a touch
screen. A menu tree prompts the user into selecting a card category such as marriage, condolence
or a card for a husband. Users then then have
about 14 cards to choose from per category and
can type in the card's text. Cost of the card is
$2.95. paid at the store checkout.

ENTIRE
STOCK

tmrnim

cles.
"By creating an entirely different
environment within our display, we
hope to attract customers and make it
easier for them to relate to and learn
more about our products," said Steve
Lyons, Lincoln-Mercury Division
general marketing manager.
Nearly all 80 employees at Exhibit
Works were involved in brainstorming creative sessions or actual construction work, Dekker said. The bid
was awarded in September.

"We've been busting our fannies
ever since," he said.
The entire display was constructed
in the Exhibit Works warehouse, taken apart, then trucked to Cobo Center
for reassembly.
Exhibit Works built one large exhibit for international auto shows in
Detroit, New York and Chicago, plus
seven smaller versions for major and
regional exhibitions.
See SETS, 7B
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of the villages and the desire to
decentralize more • of the governance and operational responsibilities to the individual facility
level." The aim is to provide "opBoards of trustees have been portunities for closer community
elected for each of thefiveand involvement and allows better
will begin to carry out their re- focus of the board of directors on
sponsibilities in January. In the broader strategic issues which imfuture, the trustees will be elected pact "all facets of the organizaby the 15-member board of direc- tion."
tors of Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan. Two members of the
"The goal of Presbyterian Vilboard of Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan, along with the presi- lages of Michigan is to have an
dent, will serve on each of the active governing board that is
closely associated with the manboards of trustees.
agement of each village, said WesRoger L. Myers, president of ley R. Polling, board chairman.
Presbyterian Villages of Michi- "We believe a closer governance/
gan, will also serve as the presi- managment relationship will redent of each operating village cor- sult in better interaction between
poration.
residents of the villages and the
Impetus for the restructuring communities. We should all bewas based on "continued growth come better neighbors."
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CreataCards can be found at these locations:
• Arbor Drug at 4389 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield; .29555 Orchard Lake Road, Farming'
ton Hills; 1400 Sheldon, Plymouth.
• AG Retail Concessions, at Sears, 300 W. 14
Mile Road, Troy; 29500 W. Seven Mile, Livonia.
• Perry Drug at 2520 N. Woodward, Bloomfield
Hills; 3122114 Mile, Farmington Hills.
• Memory Lane Card & Gift, 358 W. 14 Mile,
Troy;
• Spencer Gifts, at Telegraph and 12 Mile roads,
Southfield.

ated to receive and invest endowment and other gifts and to provide financial assistance to
individual villages.

2 DAYS

ACCESSORIEScoe&ASKem
TOOL$ir$, >
: :

p£j&$ i3$$ AND 0um

Presbyterian Village reorganizes
";- Presbyterian Village of Detroit,
based in-Redford, has undergone
•i corporate restructuring effective
:'?an. 1.
J It involves the establishment of
.'additional corporations, the election of separate boards of trustees
•for each village, revising existing
'bylaws and changing the name of
;the supervising organization to
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan.
; Presbyterian Villages serve
more than 1,200 senior residents
at five sites in southeastern
;Michigan.
% Each of the five villages will be
Separately incorporated as: Presbyterian Village Redford; Presbyv
jierian Village East; Presbyterian
pillage Westland; Presbyterian
•Village North and Presbyterian
Village Holly. In addition, a charitable support trust is being cre-
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• The New Year has arrived
and with it plenty of changes
— those we know about and
those that can be found among
the stars and planets.
EARTHA DEYAMPERT

The plight of the children, youth and families in
Somalia is more than a dramatization of violence,
starvation and death to children all over the United States. Its horror involves and flourishes on
people, subjecting others to inhumane circumstances and stripping not only the right to empower oneself but the right to eat, to receive medical care and to live.
These deplorable realities have stirred many
questions in the minds of children and teens —
your children and mine; The questions that may
be asked of adults reflect the who, how and most
important, the why.
The impact of seeing the children of Somalia
starving with flies perched on their bodies certainly concerns, puzzles and, in some cases, brings
tears to the eyes of America's children. Some of
these children, themselves live below or just above
the poverty level,
Despite the lifestyles of many underpriveledge
children in Wayne County as well as those who
find themselves fortunate enough to not have experienced being without, they express great empathy for Somalian children and families. Some of
pur children may question whether the children of
Somalia were "bad" or being punished somehow
by not having food to eat.
Today's children including teens, regardless of
race, creed, color and gender demonstrate a
unique, indemnifiable as well as mutual connection
with each other, whether related by living in the
same household and attending the same school or
unrelated by living thousands of miles apart or in
different countries. Older children particularly
may view the results of other children living without the basic necessities of life, such as food,
clothing and shelter, as a direct failure or neglect
of responsibilities on the adults' part. Moreover.they may be convinced it just should not have
happened.
Children depend on adults to provide and make
"good decisions." When it appears that adults
may have made an error of judgment or failed to
provide certain necessities which are considered
normal, children react in ways that fit into their
levels of understanding, in order to justify —
make sense of — and respond to information given
to them.
Some large or small groups of children and individual respond to the problems in Somalia by
sending food, an obvious solution to the problem.
People are hungry. Children in our communities
and all over want to help. Therefore, when suggestions are asked for as to how can they help, don't
take it lightly.
Efforts may consist of hundreds of students
designating one day of lunch money toward
Somalia relief. Food drives, fund-raisers and sending clothes, toys and books as well as writing letters are active responses.
According to Dr. Michaeel Mantell, a psychologist from California who appeared on "Good
Morning America" recently, supportive contributions, such as the one s mentioned are good ways
for concerned children to express their feelings. It
is their way of feeling a part of aiding the solution
of such an enormous problem.
He also suggests that adults not make comments such as "eat all your food because the children in Somalia are starving." That can be
misconstrued or imply that their food supply may
be in jeopardy or taken away, if they leave food on
their plate.
If adults find it difficult answering questions
children may have, for example, "Why would God
let the people starve?" or "Why is it we have lots
of food and clothes and they don't," perhaps it is
wise to consult with your clergyman or other professionals for suggestions.
If you can't answer a question because you simply don't know, it's better to say so, letting children know that adults may not have all the answers. Children can appreciate your saying to
them that you will try to find out more about it.
Helping young children, adolescents and teens
to put in.to perspective situations that are first of
all uncomfortable to ta"lk about, or even think of,
especially if it characterizes massive violence, and
a breakdown of trust in the world in which they
live, demands careful and thoughtful intervention.
Man's inhumanity to man, which has been captured by the media and is available to our children
through pictures of Somalia, is a very real disturbing situation.
If you have a question or comment for Eartha
DeYampert, call her at 953-2047, mail box number
1883, on a touch tone phone, or write her at The
Observer <ft Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160.
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Your nurturing qualities have
earned you the title "Mother of the
Earth." This also applies to the male
species. Your built-in radar system
stimulates a defensive instinct for
loved ones.
You have a memory like an elephant; your never forget, but you do
forgive. Watch the "mother knows
best" routine. Your good intention
may be perceived as smothering and
invasive;
The challenges, like the Indians of
yesteryear, have been circling your
wagon and continue to do so in 1993.
The good news is the June 21-July
5 birthdays seem to be out of the
woods.
Partnerships, legal matters and relationships in general continue to
bring on the after shocks. Just hang
in there, this too shall pass.
Your survival instincts are at an all
time high. A year to discover, there is
more then one way to solve a problem.
Investments are realistic and can be
successfully concluded, providing you
use caution and avoid over-optimistic
excesses.
July 7-14 birthdays fasten your
seat belt! It could be a bumpy ride as
you run the gambit of highs and lows.
Changes are not easy, but essential,
as something comes along to replace
that which goes. There is protection
around you that will help in the transitions.

B Y EVELYN BUTTON
SPECIAL WRITER

Our children
are touched
by Somalia

<

Cancer (June 21-July 22)

, . . . - . . . - .

Well, the New
Year is here. The
New Year that people have been waiting for. The New
Year that spells
change for all of us.
Will things be better than 1992?
Stay the same? Get worse?
According to astrologer Evelyn
Button, there's plenty to look for in
1993.
"Look for continued changes in
governments; this includes France
and Germany," Button said, adding
that an important political figure will
leave this planet.
In the realm of U.S. politics, Bill
Clinton's management style will
surprise many. Look for his approval
rating to go up in 1993. A major crises
will be handled with skill.
Wife Hillary will be controversial,
but she will not be deterred from
being a major player.
Health care reforms will prove to be
one of the most controversial issues of
the year, if not the decade.
As for President George Bush, a
very important lunar eclipse took
place on Dec. 9, coinciding with the
landing of the marines in Somalia.
Looking back, another major eclipse,
on Jan. 15,1991, marked the beginning of Operation Desert Storm, both
have played an important role in his
chart.
"The economy will start improving,
although we may not see any real
growth until 1994," Button said. "As
a nation we may have something to .
feel good about in and around September or October." The year-1993
will continue to bring harsh storms
along the Eastern seaboard. Weather
and natural disasters will continue to
be major topics this year. Two periods
to watch for natural disasters are
March 8 and Oct. 15, give or take a
week on either side.
Likewise, the period on or around
May 21 may prove to be very interesting for the news media.
A major film star will leave this
earthLY sphere, shocking the nation.
And another major player, Mayor
Coleman Young will not serve another term.
Now, for a sign-by-sign look at
1993:

Aries (March 21-April20)
Edison has nothing on you! The
"better idea kid," you are bold, adventuresome and one who gets the
adrenaline rush when faced with a
challenge. A born leader, who thrives
on ground-breaking activities, just
learn to curb impulsive reactions.
Uncertainty and instability will
force you to step back to re-examine
your path as you continue to venture
in uncharted waters. Domestic issues
coupled with financial budgetary decisions will dominate the scene.
Keep a low profile though April!
Due to a high stress level, you may
subject yourself to disputes which
can be avoided by just being aware.
The second half of the year will produce positive results, if you heed the
above warning.
Financial gain is possible, if you
take advantage of opportunities that

Leo(July23-Aug.22)
The sign of royalty represented by
the lion, the king of beasts, you function best in positions of authority,
leaving nothing to chance to get the
job done. Your flamboyant manner is
made to order for lights, camera, action. The world is your stage. Your
need for love and recognition is a
prerequisite for any relationship, be it
in the personal or in the professional
world. •••,'•

beckon. Keep your bags packed, the
eclipse this year is activating your
house of travel.

Gemini (May 21-June 20)

Taurus (April 21-May 20
Your stable, tenacious and creative
nature exacerbates your pride in accomplishments, whether in the garden, kitchen or in the business world.
Material or emotional security are the
factors that direct your motivations.
Because of your strong self-determination, others find it a herculean
task when trying to change your
mind. Let's face it, you're stubborn!
Balancing a tight schedule will re-,
quire the discipline of walking a
tightrope in a high wire act. This is a
year of greater undertaking and responsibility which will introduce you
to new experiences and a broader view
of the new horizon.
It's a good period for schooling and
learning new disciplines that will
bring self-awareness. Review of relationships, personal or otherwise, will
be uppermost in your mind. The
changes you seek can and are possible, if that is what you want. A planetary phenomenon is offering you the
brass ring. If you reach out, it's yours
for the taking.
Health issues may rear up and
must be dealt with, be they your's or
someone else's. Seeing your dentist or
internist will put your mind at ease.

Your coat of arms reads, "Diversity
and adaptability."Thirst for knowledge fuels your engine to explore the
unknown. A variety of approaches to
problems allows you to synthesize
and master understanding.
All signs have their negatives;
yours is learning to curb your chatterbox nature which is a serious challenge. Your eagerness to share and
disseminate information requires
some modification.
The new road map is in the mail,
following it carefully will alert you to
the detours. It's a year to reap
rewards, if you took your, responsibilities seriously last year. Using your
visualization techniques will stimulate creative responses in problem
solving.
This is a time you must examine
and focus on health and job related
skills. The June 10-18 birthdays will
find over-analyzing can be to your
detriment. Relationships in general
will be triggered by one of the
eclipses, forcing you to examine and
adjust the reasons for your choices.
You may decide to put someone
else first! This is your year to think
positive. Join a health club, go on
that diet, focus.on your goals and get
that physical you have been putting
off. Children this year could be a
source of pride.

Be quick to exercise your options
by moving on to greener pastures if
you feel your needs have not been
met.
Creating your own agenda is high
on the list of wants. The eclipse falls
in your house of hopes, goals and
wishes, urging you on. However, obstacles to progress force you to slow
down and re-think your position.
Jupiter is going to stimulate the
need to focus on local travel, education and sound judgment decisions.
The Aug. 13-22 births will feel the
power of Pluto which fosters changes
— job, lateral moves or possible relocation of some kind. Some of you
have already gone down this road.
This is a year to evaluate relationships of all kind, but it is not the time
to forge ahead. Avoid compromise but
maintain the art of diplomacy. Moving away from old associates opens up
new avenues of opportunities. Your
energy levels may be taxed from time
to time, thus do what you must to recharge your battery.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Your talents seem to shine best in a
service-related field due to your analytical skills and deep perception of
what needs to be done. Generous in
sharing and teaching what you know,
the problem is not everyone is interested! They think you are nitpicking
their efforts. The lesson here is allowing others to chose their own way.
You have excellent mental discipline and are a tireless worker with
an eye for practicality. This is a year
See NEW YEAR, 3C

Holidays pose a weighty challenge
B Y J U L I E BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Working it
off: Carrie
Reichley
helps her
class at the
Livonia
YMCA burn
a few calories.

Registered dietitian Zonya Foco doesn't encourage people to try to lose much weight during the
holidays. She knows that the average weight gain
of six to 10 pounds during the season makes that a
virtual impossibility.
"If they could just maintain their weight
through the holidays, that would be terrific," said
Foco, clinical nutritionist with NutriCare Nutriti6n Services at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor.
Theresa Sheridan also knows how difficult it is
to lose weight during the holidays. She's the physical director for the Livonia Family Y, and sees
how busy people are through the holiday season.
"Our classes aro usually real low in attendance," said Sheridan, noting that people are busy
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Career suits her people orientation

Coming soon

nitely a people person and enjoys
Dear Lorene,
I look for- being with th,em. Her interest in
ward to your In- their welfare is genuine. Empathy
and a kind heart are pervasive in
terpretation
and skilled ana- her handwriting.
The spatial arrangement here
lytical opinion
(enjoy your very tells us she is well organized and
interesting col- a good planner. Things are not
umn) . . . of my left to chance. This conscientious
h a n d w r i t i n g . person follows through on her
Be advised that commitments with dependability
I do not hand- and stability. Self-discipline is
LORENE write too often riding on every line. She does not
GREEN . . . I type! At • rest until all her responsibilities
home, my type- are handled to her exacting standwriter is in constant use. Let- ards. Even the details are importters and reports are a necessity ant.
when you play a dominant part
Authority oriented, she is coopin "therapy handicapped bowl- erative with superiors and will
ing" activities. Have derived carry out their directives. This is
great enjoyment and heartfelt a hard worker who does not rebel
rewards from my involvement.
against routine and repetition.
H.H., The rhythm in her handwriting
Bedford helps her carry out her work
smoothly.
She has a built in sense of sysToday we have the handwriting tem and order. She is most comof a woman who is well suited to fortable in a tidy atmosphere .
her choice of work! She is defiHow other people perceive her

QRAPHOLOQY
PROFILES

Weight
Guest speaker: Esther Shapiro, recognized for her
daily consumer bulletin on W W radio and as director of the consumer affairs department for the city of
Detroit, will talk about "What You Don't Know Can
Hurt You," when Livonia Town Hall resumes its
season Wednesday, Jan. 20. The lecture will be at
10:30 a.m. at Burton Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. Tickets cost $ 10 and are available by calling Gerry Dahlerat425-4554.
.,-

In addition, many of us grew up
with special foods associated with
the holidays^ and giving those up
is tough... It's important riot to
think in terms of "bad foods" and
"good foods," Foco said. Such
thinking is counterproductive in
the long run.
"We eat very well at the party

community

isn't easy...
Arid most newcomers say
that's one of their first requirements after they move
in. Getting To Know You is
the newcomer specialist
who helps new families
pick the health professionals they need. If you
want to help new families in
town to better health, pick
Getting To Know You.

Re-new your
for under $300*
If you're looking to spruce up your kitchen
but don't want to spend thousands of dollars

We also restore

In reftnishing or replacing, you need a
Kitchen Tune-Up. Kitchen Tune-Up Is a nine
step reconditioning process that will restore
your wood and laminate surfaces. A KHchen
Tune-Up leaves no mess, has no drying time
and leaves no smelly or harmful tumes.

• Furniture

• Doors

• Antiques • Windows
&More...

We offer free courtesy demonstrations with
no obligation.

fKNo

w

you:

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
For aponsorahlp totalis, call

(800) 645-6376
In New York State (800) 632-9400

I

'Average aim kitchen

WAYNE COUNTY
• CALL

•

OAKLAND COUNTY
I

" CALL

Kitchen
Tune-Up

(800) 647-5887 (313)738-5880
or
I
or
- ¾ ¾ ¾ (313) 380-6076 (313)821-5880 "The WoodCare
!ton<llOp*TrtKi

.

.

.
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•

Specialists"
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is very important. A strong need heart and she enjoys close relafor approval often serves as a spur tionships with them. She is helpto keep her moving toward her ful and generous. On occasion, the
goal. Vulnerability to criticism of generosity may be a tad calculather personal self could be a prob- ed. Some of her friends probably
date back a long way in her-life.
lem for her.
Her thinking is logical and oriIf you would like to have your
ented toward common sense. Her
mentory is retentive and valuable handwriting analyzed in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
in her work.
In interpersonal relationships, Green, a certified graphologist, at
she is strongly influenced by her 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
traditional background. She tends Please use a full sheet of white,
to conform to principles and pat- unlined paper, writing in the first
terns learned early in life. Her at- person singular. Age, handedness
titude toward ethics and morality and signature are helpful. If you
is probably strict. She does not have different styles of handwritaccept every new thing that comes ing, please include them. Lorene
Green regrets that time does not
down the pike.
Family and friends hold a allow her to mail out personal remeaningful place in her caring plies.

from page 1C

with kids, shopping and parties.
"So the fitness gets put on the
back burner."
Working out and eating less remain the keys to weight loss, and
those who take smaller portions
of food at holiday gatherings will
find they do better. "You don't
want to treat yourself too much,"
Sheridan said.
There's often a license to
overeat during the holidays, with
that season extending from
Thanksgiving through Jan. 1,
Foco said. The goodies brought
into work can make weight loss
tough.

Finding a
Dentist
In a n e w

\Jt^^*A^

and get home and pig out on the
M&Ms in the kids' stockings."
It's important to listen to your
fullness mechanism and to stop
eating when full. "A lot of us ignore that," Foco said.
It's essential to wait until hungry to eat, and to stop when satisfied. Spreading things to be enjoyed put over a longer period of time
is helpful, Foco said.
Smart choices include choosing
cider over eggnog, pumpkin pie
over pecan pie. Cooking tricks,
such as using evaporated skim
milk in preparing vegetables
rather than cream, can reduce
calories and fat significantly.
"There's something about the
holidays. We don't just serve regular vegetables like we do the rest
of the year," Foco said, referring
to vegetable casseroles laden with
cream and fat.
Making exercise part of a family get-together is a good idea.

Walking, skating and other activities can make maintaining weight
easier. "Even ping pong is an indoor activity that gets you moving."
Foco manages to fit such fitness
activities into her holiday schedule, as does the Livonia Family
Y's Sheridan, who plans a Christmas morning run each year. "It's
kind of like my lifestyle," said
Sheridan.
Losing weight's a common New
Year's resolution, but many at the
Y don't stick with that resolution,
Sheridan has found. "It's a matter of a time commitment." Some
many lose just a few pounds and
decide to call it quits.
"The basics are just don't
overeat and try to maintain a fitness program," she said. It's best
to check with a doctor prior to
starting an exercise program, particularly if you're over 35 and haven't exercised in a while.
When Foco does seminars, she

asks people what they enjoy most
about the holidays. Gifts, friends
and family, decorations and other
things top those lists.
"We need to be reminded that
food isn't the only thing about the
holidays," Foco said.
Permanent weight loss depends
not on a perfectionist attitude,
but on a realistic understanding
Of what put weight on in the first
place. For some, it's because they
tend to relax by eating.
"There's certain things we need
to replace that with." Those are
different for everybody, but need
to be identified.
"That's why diets don't work
because they don't change the
thing that put that weight on for
the person," Foco said.
For information on classes offered
by the Livonia Family Y, call 2612161.

Fifteen dealerships into their search
for a new car, BARRY A N D CYNTHIA
NELSON felt like throwing in the towel.
Tk en someone suggested us. Because our
prices are about the same
as t h e i m p o r t s they'd
s e e n . So t h e N e l s o n s
dropped into our showroom, prepared for the
w o r s t . (If you've ever
shopped for a new car,
you probably know what they felt like.) P Q
But the showroom staff took the ^ 8 1 .
Nelsons completely by surprise. No pressure."
No gimmicks. Just the service you mignt expect
from someone you've known for a long time.
Which, Barry and Cynthia say is how long
they plan to know us.

Ibe Saturn SL2—one of the main reasons peoplefind their way to a Saturn showroom.
(fatally because they ><ce one, and then find out the price. Its our top-of-the-line
sedan, and it start.) at only $11,495. *

Saturn
Saturn
Saturn
Saturn
Saturn
Saturn

North 8400 Dixie Hwy. at 1-75, exit 93 313-620-8800
of Farmington Hills 24730 Haggerty Road 313-473-7220
of Plymouth 9301 Massey Dr., 1-275 & Ann Arbor Rd. 313-453-7890
of Southfield 29929 Telegraph Road 313-354-6001
of Troy 1804 Maplelawn, Troy Motor Mall 313-643-4350
of Warren 7830 Covention Blvd., 13½ & Van Dyke 313-979-2000
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evaluate your goals and in so
doing you will recognize the value
in changing your attitudes which
help to bring an area of your past
to a conclusion.
The planet Jupiter has taken
an 11-month lease in your house
of money, highlighting your resources. Finances improve, b u t
the potential for mismanagement
lurks in the wings! Adhere to
sound business principals.
You may be asked to be an arbitrator in some kind of negotiations. Some have, while others
will, renew interest in diet and
health. Sept. 23-24 birthdays are
encouraged to focus attention on
details.
The month of May through
June signal some road blocks,
don't force issues. Lay low until
this passes. Keep reaching for
that dream but avoid the unknown for the present. Your talents start to develop some structure, gaining a better understanding of the big picture which brings
the recognition due you.

1C

financial issues, a l l o f which creates restless concerns, distorting
your perceptions. This need not
happen; impulsive actions may
only increase the fog of emotion
that engulfs you.
The good hews is the later
birthdays will experience influences t h a t temper the traumas.
Moving or house renovations require good planning; adjust to the
new responsibilities and get on
with your life.
The eclipse activates travel, job
training and/or possible interaction with a different cultures,
helping to restore or reinforce
your self-confidence.

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov.22)
Nothing superficial about you!
Your need to explore the mysteries of life are well known. Observing you at work when extracting
secrets from the unsuspecting is a
work of art to behold. Generous,
compassionate and loyal makes
you a valuable friend to cherish.
Some suggest you are detached
and aloof, what they don't see is
the volcanic emotions you manage to keep submerged. When you
erupt, everyone take cover!
Pluto has been in your sign for
some time now and it rules
changes from the status quo.
Marriage, divorce, or career are
usually the target areas. The winter months will stir the pot of dissatisfaction, stimulating you to
make choices in the spring. In order to bring balance into your life,
the universe lends a supporting
hand.
Networking may open doors of
opportunity. T r u s t me, there is a
light at the end of the tunnel. T h e
goals you seek are within reach.
Look for renewed interest in a
study program. If in litigations,
look for a favorable outcome. Promotions and or more job responsibilities is not out of the question,
even in this dismal economy. J u s t
keep an open mind and the ideas
flowing.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Partnerships, relationships and
marriage play an important role
in your life, seeing everything in
two. How else can you balance?
Weighing and measuring the pro
and cons is part of your fabric. It
is for this reason it takes you forever to make a simple decision.
You are known as the peace
maker of the Zodiac, however,
when you reach your boiling point
you will defend your position in
no uncertain terms and without
hesitation.
Jupiter entered your sign, starting you on a new 12-year-cycle it
will brighten your prospects, if
not your optimism. Adjustments
you have made have not been
easy. You have reached your life
boat, but still have to make it to
shore.
Oct. 8-16 birthdays are now
dealing with the challenges which
include
domestic, career and/or
i l L l u u c uuiucoi.il., L a i c c i ailUfUl
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Sagittarius
(Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Freedom loving and the pursuit
of happiness spurs you on to the
great adventure. Nothing subtle
about you! Getting to t h e point in
one full swoop suggests tact is not
your forte. Straight forward and
honest, your motto is "the truth
and nothing, b u t the t r u t h . " If
you don't want to know, don't ask.
Impediments t h a t blocked your
progress are in a melt-down. T h e
doors of opportunities will open;
just turn the knob! Friends and
associates are more inclined in
lending their support to your endeavors. A deeper sense of selfawareness helps you balance your
goals.
Authority figures are looking
with favor in your direction, giving recognition for a job well done.
Jupiter, the Santa Claus of the
Zodiac, is tipping his h a t and
paving the way to a rainbow on
the horizon.
If you planned well and did
your homework last year, the dividends are about to pay off. Keep
expenditures under control; too
much optimism will have it's
drawbacks, be they emotional or
financial. Exercise prudence with
shared resources which may include taxes, insurance or inheritance.
Sports and exercise may be j u s t
what you need to satisfy your
surge of energy.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Practical, prudent and capacity

for hard work energizes your excellent organizational skills and
leadership qualities, giving you
the edge at your work place. Fear
of dependency and loss of control
fuels your frugal nature. Your
bargaining skills at the point of
sale or purchase qualifies you to
lecture in the Middle East.
The freedom you have found
from your own self-imposed structure arid restrictions has placed
you in an identity crises. Unexpected events expose you to the
thrill of a sky ride in a balloon.
The urge to break away and do
the unthinkable will surprise
even those who know you.
Finance and career matters stabilize. It's a good year to wheel
and deal, adding more cushion to
your future security. It's important to maintain a good emotional
support system to help you
through the highs and lows of
some relationships that need to
be reviewed.
Career and job take center stage
and it looks promising, providing
you keep your ego in check and
your staid manner loose. Above
all, avoid the trap of exaggerated
expectations. J a n . 7-14 births will
feel the greatest impact, when all
is said and done. Despite the fear
of ioosing control, you will emerge
a new person with more to offer
the world.

makes you the darling of the Zodiac. When your patience is exhausted, you can be provoked a n d
will display your anger allowing
your emotions to get away from
you. Your gift of perception helps
avoid t h e many pitfalls of life, t h e
quality of your imagination is
equal to none.

tions and folks at large. You are
known as the visionary of the Zodiac.
You manage to introduce new
and innovative methods for the
future that benefit mankind. Your
aloofness, sometimes sends the
wrong message.' Learning to balance this is your challenge in life.
Using the Indian strategy of listening to ground vibrations will
stimulate your awareness and ingenuity. Your agenda is career
and all it entails, requiring patience and reliance on p a s t experience. This is a year to be conservative as you make headway to
preset goals. Jupiter brings the
needed protection helping to
offset the job demands which are
creating the stress in your life. It
also helps to broaden your horizons.
It's important you maintain a
constant vigil in how you relate to
people in your life. 1993 will be a
testy period. Feb. 8-14 birthdays
will be internalizing the need for
change, forcing you to face issues
you chose to ignore in the past.
New influences will give you the
courage to spread your wings; j u s t
don't fly to far.
Minor health problems may
cause some concern, get your doctors reassurance. A dose of selfconfidence three times a day will
do wonders to vitalize your energy, giving you a new lease on life.

Insurances, taxes or other people's resources are being activated
by Jupiter this year, urging caution in these matters. Expansion
in career ambitions m u s t be
tempered with close attention to
detail. Your intuition, if listened
to, will guide you over the h u m p .
March 11-20 birthdays are indeed
blessed by a planetary influence
as you move toward new dimensions. Matters from the past are
resolved.
Recognition from groups a n d
peers bolster your self-image. I t ' s
a good period to build a strong
foundation for future endeavors
which may be tested this year. All
members of the Pisces family continue to receive residuals of t h e
above influence of protection.
The eclipses trigger both career
and domestic aspects of your life,
indicating you can make t h i s a
year of positive change, if you
leave behind all the excess baggage.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Intolerance for hypocrisy and
snobbish people reinforces your
popularity with groups, organiza-

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)
Charm and humor, combined
with a strong sensitive nature

Anyone interested in astrology
classes can call Evelyn Button, a
local astrologer, teacher, radio/TV
columnist and representative for
astrology software, at 464-1691.

EYE EXAMS AVAILABLE
Order this mom in ({{tctmusipmcnptioascneTTitght
with Fa«Focu> from Montgomery Ward Optical
Sumcspecialn lenses rtm take lunger. Call for details

DEARBORN
13551 Michigan Ave.
584-0500
LIVONIA
29501 Plymouth Rd.
427-1600
WATERFORD
Summit Mall
682-4940
SOUTHFIELD
Tel-Twelve Mall
358-1200
MT. CLEMENS
Regional Shopping Ctr. ,
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Any Frame
with purchase of Ultralight lenses
Here's a big deal! Our
entire frame selection is
50% off when you - •
purchase our best lenses.
Choose fromaU {rame shapes, all colors,,
all sizes - tofityour unique style. With big
brand names like Sophia Loren, Linda
Evans, Stetson, and more. All are stylish
yet durable, and many come with spring
hinges, which help reduce breakage.
Our Ultralight lenses are known for their
comfort and safety. They're thinner and
lighter than glass or plastic lenses, plus
they're shatter-resistant. They even protect
against the sun's harmful ultraviolet rays.

BRAND

DuraSoft®3 Colors
Contact Lenses
with purchase of one pair
at regular price

NAME
REALLY
DEAL

Get two dazzling eye
colorsforone low price!
When you buy one pair of
DuraSoft'3 Colors flexible
wear contact lenses at regular price,
your second pair of DuraSoft 3 Colors
orComplements*isfree! Now you
can have eyes to match your wardrobe.
Choose from hazel, jade, emerald,
Violet... 14 glorious shades in all.
And your second pair is free.
That's a biggie!
Dispensing of eyewear requires a valid prescriptionEye examination and care materials, if necessary, are not
included. Contacts available in powers to fit most wearers.
Both pairs of contact lenses must be from the same
prescription and you must purchase two pairs to qualify
for this special price. Offers may not be combined with
any other discount.'coupon, insurance, vision care
program or prior orders. Available at participating
Montgomery Ward retail stores except where
restricted by law. Offers end February 27.1993.

SOUTHGATE
. 13665 Eureka Rd.
2&5-440O
WARREN
28800 DequindreRd.
751-7500
Eye examinauore are available by Doctorsof Optometry in most
Montgomery Ward Stores. Or. we canfillyour prescription fus as your
doaorordered-

a

Crolit card* wclcHmc... MnntfiomcnWard «orc card. Visa. Mastcrtjnl.
American Expmsiir Discover Card.
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For sponsorship details, call 1-800-255-4859

Here's an easy way
to house-hunt.
You'll find a lot of Open Houses listed right in our Classified
Real Estate Section. There are also dozens of Open Houses
listed on our electronic HomeLine directory. Be sure to check
both. When using HomeLine, call 953-2020. You can listen to all
sorts of recorded listings for houses that are open to view.
All you need is a touch tone telephone, a little time, and the
following directions for using our voice telephone directory:
1. Call 953-2020
2. Press the number of the city you are interested in (see
directory at right).
3. Choose your price range and listen to the listings for the city
you've chosen.
4. Additional information:
•To back up, press 1
• To pause, press 2
• To jump ahead, press 3
• To exit at any time, press *
THE
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IOMELINE
953-2020

For Oakland County Livings, Press 1
Birmingham
4280 \
Bloomfield
4280 \
/Petntiinglforn .
4282 \
Farmington Wills 4282
\
Milford
\
4288
Novi
\ 4286
\
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church
Farmington Road and Six Mile in Livonia

A

Rev. Mark A. Brewer
Senior Pastor

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES: 953-2153, Fridays 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

4 2 2 - 1

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

BAPTIST
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship...
Evenlng W o r s h i p . . .
Wed. Family Hour

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
14175 F a r m i n g t o n R d . ( J u s t N. of J e f f r i e s X-Way)
Livonia

Phone:522-6830

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A-M6 : 0 0 P.M.
7 : 3 0 P.M.

H.L. Petty
Pastor

"A Church

That's Concerned

S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8:30, 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A . M .

i^ettfbRD teAPfigr

People"

CHURCH (I

25295 Grand River Avenue at 7 Mile Read
Radford, Michigan
533-2300
Sunday Worship 9:30 A.M.
Church School 10:45 A.M.
Midweek Family Program, Wednesdays 5:45
January 3 r d
"Gladness for Sorrow"
. P u l i r Nilsan i n u h i n l
Pastors: William E. Nelson, Mark E. Summers
Minister for Children: Sharon Soap
Director of Music: Donna Glaason

H i g h & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck, Pastor
L. K l n n e , A s s o c i a t e P a s t o r
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8:30 4:11:00 A.M.
. Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

5885 Venoy
425-0260

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M.
Bible Class & SS 9:15 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

SUNDAY SCHOOL

.........SUN. 10:00 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP

......... SUN. 11:00 A.M.

PAST0R

ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
425-6215 or 425-1116
EVENING WORSHIP.....

Sharing

Church & School
1 Blk. N. ol Ford Rd.. Westland

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!

SUN. 6:00 P.M.

DR. KENNETHo. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY...

The source of courage and power is the promotion
of the word ol God, and steadfastness in His love.
(Baha'u'Ilah)

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten

About

WED. 7:00 P.M.

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

BAHA't FAITH

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor

January 3rd
11:00 a.m. " L i f e a n d L i v i n g i n ' 9 3 "
6:00 p.m. " G o d ' s A r m y "

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aumann, Pastor
Worship 8 & 10:30 A.M.
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M.
Dec. 24 - 7 & 11 p . m .
Dec. 25 - 1 0 : 3 0 a.m.

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road
(1 M i l e W e s t o l S h e l d o n )
Plymouth, M l 48170 • 453-5252

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
' R e v e r e n d K. M . M e h r l , Pastor
H u g h M c M a r t i n , L a y Minister

the Love of

Christ

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.
Worship Service
9:15 8.11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A . M .
Nursery
Provided
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

S:is PM. tutauima a. m n a a i s

'SofiU&t

&6u*cJl

32940 Schoolcraft - Livonia - 422-3763
Bible Study lor.HI ages 9 45 AM Sundays

-'• i

-- -f-:

Sunday Worship 11 00 AM & 6 00 PM

Eg

Wednesday Service 7 00 PM
Nursery Provided
Pastor

Gilbert Sanders P h . D

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH
23845 Middtebeli 1 'A Blks. S. Of 10 Mite • 474-3393
Sunday S c h o o l 9:45 A . M .
Morning Worship 11:00 A . M .
Evening W o r s h i p 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.
Nursery
Provided
Rev. R i c h a r d L_ Karr, P a s t o r

EPISCOPAL

ST. ANDREWS

W

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

FARMINGTON HILLS CHURCH
(Independent Baptist)
Sundays 10:00 a m Comfort Inn Conference Room
12 Mile Rd. a t Orchard Lake Rd. & 696
Farmington Hills, Ml (313) 539-0816 or 553-4994
Are you truly tntDrestetJ in studying the Bible so that
you can obey God more perfectly? Do you long to
fully know Ihe great God who created us and sent his
son, Jesus Christ, into the world to save sinners?
Jesus said, "Blessed are they, which do hunger and
thirst afterrighteousness:for they shall be filled'' (Matt
5:5). If you long to know God more fully and to obey
him more perfectly, come join those who share the
same desires.

PROTESTANT

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

PRESBYTERIAN (U-S.A.)

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne -So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper, Rev. Lawrence.Witto

Faith C o m m u n i t y C h u r c h
4 6 0 0 1 Warren Rd.
Canton, MI 4 8 1 8 7
455-7700
Located J u s t West of
Canton Center Rd... on Warren
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 A.M.
Sunday-Blessed of God
Prayer Group 7:00 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CATHOLIC

421-8451

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

ST. MATTHEW'S
ST. JOHN NEUMANN
44800 Warren • C a n t o n • 455-5910
Father G e o r g e Charnley, Pastor
MASSES
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 p.m.
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m.

Bible Classes and Sunday

10:30 A.M. Worship

EPISCOPAL. C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y SPIRIT
T h e R o v . E m e r y F. O r a v c l l o . V i c a r
Trio Rov. Margaret Haas, Asslstanl
Sunday Servlcas
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a m Family Eucharist & Sunday School
A Barrier Free Facility for the Handicapped

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford)
Society of St. Pius X • Traditional Latin Mass
233IO Joy Road
5 Biks. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121
Priests' Phone: 784-9511
Mass S c h e d u l e :
Sunday Mass 9 : 3 0 A.M.
Rosary & Confession before Mass

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 P c n n i m a n A v e .
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. J o h n J . S u l l i v a n

Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade
Mrs. Pat Sadler

Rev. R i c h a r d I. Peters

937-2233

Nursery Care thru Senior High

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD
Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran

Churches
LUTHERAN

RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

YOU ARE INVITED
G A R D E N CITY PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)
1841 Middlebelt -421-7620

9:1 S & 11:00 AM. Worship & Nursery
Adult Class 9:15 A.M.
Classes for 2 years - 12th Grade at 11:00 A.M.
Elevator Available
Gareth D. Baker. Pastor

Burner

Free Facility lor the

Handicapped

Mass Schedule
M , T, T h . F - 9 : 0 0 a . m .
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
S u n d a y 8:00. 10:00 a . m . * 12 N o o n

ST. JAMES
AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
If you feci shut out or pushed aside, you arc welcome at
St. James. Gome and join us for Mass on Sundays at
11:00 A.M. We are temporarily meeting at:
Schoolcraft College
F o r u m Blclg. R o o m V l.'O
Phone 348-3124

JfBW&IPB

34645 Cowan Road. Westland. Ml 48185
ijust east ol Wayne Rd.i

422-5433
Sundays
Wednesdays

KENWOOD CHURCH of CHRIST

In R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p

Celebrating 40 Years

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran C h u r c h
14750 Kinloch
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655
Worship Services
8:30 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9:45 A . M .

20200 M e r r i m a n R o a d 4 7 5 - 8 2 2 2
MIKE HAZELTON. Minister
Ray Sanders. Youth Minister

Community Church

New Life Christian Academy K-12

Celebration of Worship
Hours of Inspiration
11 a.m.
7 p.m.
Call tor schedule o l ministries and activities
Inspiring People to Serve Jesus.

BIBLE SCHOOL (All Ages)
9:30 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP
.....10:30 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP & YOUTH MEETINGS 6:30 P.M.

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE

476-8860
Farmington Hills
Worship & Church School
9:15 & 11:00 A . M .
January 3 r d
"On Knowing How to Behave
in t h e Presence of Company"
Dr. Ritter preaching

Rev. Randy W h l t c o m b
9:00 A . M . I n f o r m a l l r V o r s h l p Service
9:50-10:25 A . M . C o f f e e H o u r
10:30 A.M, Traditional Service & Sunday School
321 R i d g e R o a d
Just S o u t h of Cherry Hill in C a n t o n

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia
474-3444
Rev. James Kuttiiner. Pastor
Worship Services
8 : 4 5 «t 1 1 : 1 5 AM, 7 : 0 0 PM
Church School - 1 0 : 0 5 AM
Wednesday Enrichment
Dinner at 6 : 0 0 , Classes at 7:O0

29887 West Eleven Mile R o a d
Just West o f Middlebelt

Dr. William Ritter
Rev. David B. Penniman
Rev. Robert Bough
Rev. William Frayer

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

January 3rd
Rev. Steven E. Poole preaching
Ministers:
Dr. G l l s o n M . M i l l e r
Rev. Steven E. Poole
Nursery Provided

Bible Class, Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610

OF THE NAZARENE

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

• :..m.»..NMIiVKMi.HJ..IiJ
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz. pastor
26555 Franklin Rd . Southik-ld. Ml. (1-6% & Telegraph • West of Holiday Inn) • 352-6200

ALDERSGATE

Nursery Provided

981-6600

Wednesdays:
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist

(Christian Church)
35475 Five Mile R d . 464-6722
M A R K McGILVREY, Minister
Steve A l l e n , Y o u t h Minister
Celebrating SO Years of Service
BIBLE S C H O O L
(All a g e s ) 9 : 3 0 A . M .
8:15 A.M. Service • Morning Worship 10.45 A M
Evening Worship & Youth Meeting 5:30 P.M

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

The Rev. Robert S. Shank. Jr.

Rov, Ernost Porcari. Pnstor

MEMORIAL rilUKCIt OF CHRIST

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road . (313) 453-1525
Sun BIBLE STUDY & WORSHIP - 9:45 AM & 11:00 AM
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Ladies' Ministries - l u e s . • 9:30 A . M .
F A M I L Y N I G H T - W e d . 7:00 P.M.
J Mark Barnes. Pastor
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196

422-0149
Worship Services A Sunday School
9:15 a.m. A 11:00 a.m.

981-1333 • Canton
555 S o u t h Lilley R o a d

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

3 6 5 0 0 A n n A r b o r Trail

Church S c h o o l
Nursery Care

5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton
(Jusl North of Kmart)
459-0013
Rev. B r y a n S m i t h , P a s t o r
Worship S Church School - 9:00 4 11:00 A.M.
Handicapped Accessible
Resources lor Hearing and Sight Impaired

PLYMOUTH CHURCH

Rev. R i c h a r d A . P e r f e t t o , P a s t o r

St. Thomas a'Becket

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)

CHRISTADELPHIANS

RESURRECTION CATH0UC CHURCH

and McClumpha

Rev. Janet Noble. Pastor
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

574 s. Sheldon Road
Plymouth 453-0190

SERVICES
chunch
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist

"ALL THINGSNEW"
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. All Ages
Family Worship 11:00 A.M.

10:00 A . M . W o r s h i p & C h u r c h S c h o o l
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038

episcopal.

w

In L i v o n i a
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran C h u r c h
17810 Farmington Road
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff
261-1360
W O R S H I P SERVICES
S u n d a y 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45
In P l y m o u t h
St. P e t e r EV. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
1343 P e n n i m a n Ave. • 453-3393
Daniel Helwig * Peter M. Berg
Worship Services
8:00 & 1 0 : 3 0 A . M .
Sunday School & Bible
C l a s s 9:15 A . M .
Nursery Available at 10:30 Service

" TIMOTHY CHURCH
16700 Newburgh Road

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Masses: Mnn.-Fri. 9:00 A.M.. S.II. 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:1)0. 10:0« A . M . a n d 1 2 : 0 0 P.M.

Saturday, 4:30 p.m. M a t s • Faith C o m m u n i t y
Church (Warren Rd. - West of Canton Center Rd.)
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. Mass • Pioneer Middle School
Ann Arbor Rd. between Canton Center Rd

PLYMOUTH

ST

'*'••
. 5 » -:

;

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Middlebett)
Chuck Sonqulst, Pastor • David Stiles. Assoc.

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rector

Service

School 9:45 A.M.

UNITED METHODIST

UNITED METHODIST

495-1155-495-0035

The Rev. R o b e r t Clapp, R e c t o r
Every knee shall bow and every
tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Phil. 2:11

Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7:00 P.M.

Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

H u b b a r d a t W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
M o n d a y Evening 7:00 P.M.

Services 9:00 & 11:00 A.M.
Church School & Nursery 9:00 & 11:00 A.M.
David E. Krehbiel
Leland L Seese, Jr.
Interim Sr. Minister
Associate Minister
Philip Rodgers Magee - Minister Emeritus
Accessible to All

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M.

Dr. W m . C . M o o r e - Pastor
Rev. W m . B r a n h a m - A s s o c i a t e P a s t o r

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290
Worship Service: 8:30 St 10:45 a.m.
S u n d a y School: 9 : 3 0 a.m.
Rev. Mary T. Olivanti. Pastor
261-0766

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, M i c h i g a n
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

10101 W . A n n A r b o r R d . , P l y m o u t h
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.
Worship Services
8:15 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

Main & C h u r c h • (313) 453-6464

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

416-5515

Timothy Lutheran Church

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN

TRINITY

m

WISCONSIN

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

191

BAHA'I FAITH
WHICHTut tm! FAIW simrsff

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
jZte&Uct

ISO

Worship and Sunday
School
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m., and 12:05 and 7:00 p.m. Sunday
Service Broadcast 11:00 a.m. WUFLAM1030

9:15 am "Family Sunday School Hour"
10:30 am Rev. Laurcy Bcrtcig
*6:30 p m Rev. D o u g l a s Rhind*
"One God Too
Many"
Wednesday 7:30 pm "Family Night"

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redford Twp.)

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
Between Plymouth and West Chicago
Redford, M l 4 8 2 3 9

937-3170

J/Vl^-IC*ty

Fall Hours
Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

2100 Hannan Road • Canton
326-0330

Saturday Evening
Informal Chapel Worship 6:00 p.m.
January 3rd
"Whad Ya Get For Christmas?"
Adult S u n d a y School 9:45
Child Care Available
Children's S u n d a y School 11:00

Morning Worship
8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
A S S E M B L Y

P a s t o r s M. C l e m e n t Parr a n d
Buftord W. C o e

d^>^*^C
First United Methodist

Church

45201 N. Territorial Road (Jusl Woat of Sheldon Rond) • 453-5280
W o r s h i p at 9:00 a m & 11:00 a m (Nursery Provided)
C h u r c h S c h o o l 9:00 a m - Children's W o r s h i p 11*00 a m

Wednesday Education
Pastors:
4:30 pm Children's Choirs
John N. Grenfell, Jr.; Kevin L. Miles
5:30 pm Dinner
Dr. Frederick C. Vosburq
Music Director: Michael E. Gross
6:30 pm Classes - nil ages
Organist: Larry A. Vlsser
Director of Education: Linda A. Holtsberry
Ministers: The Entire Church

Praise Celebration
6:00 p.m.
Family Night - Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

S*^^**'

PENTECOSTAL
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.
2 Blocks N. ol Main • 2 Blocks E. ol Mill
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY
nloll School 10 00 A M
Bible Shtdv • 7 00 P M
Waitlilp 11 00 K M and 0 00 1* M
(Cliiitl lot lit agtll
fNuitfry Pfovldrd In a M )
P a s t o r Frank H o w a r d - C h , 4 5 3 0 3 2 3

TJ**'

Rocky Barra
Pastor

f~-^M2<W^*v4^*^UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Salem United Church of Christ
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335
(313) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0
Church School tot HI tg«i • 1:30 AM
Divine Woriltip and Worthtp
Education 10:45 AM
ctScaro A.aiiotiie Barrier-free Sanctuary
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Growth seen as a return to faith

RELIGION CALENDAR
Items for the religion calendar
should be submitted no later
than noon Friday the week prior
to publication.
• SINQLE PLACE

; Single Place Ministries of the
" •', First Presbyterian Church of
Northville will have a New Year's
' Eve Party 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
! Thursday, Dec. 31, at the Novi
, Expo Center. Reservations are
necessary and cost is $35 for a
catered dinner and dancing. For
more information, call 349-5971
: or 348-1829.
Single Place will also sponsor a
divorce recovery workshop for di• vorced and separated people of all
ages. It will be offered 7:30 p.m.
. Thursdays, Jan. 14 through Feb.
25. Donation is $30 and scholarships are available. For more in• formation, call 349-0911.

cults most familiar to us; and
"Effective and Rewarding Church
Membership," an adult information class for prospective and current church members.
Children's programs and babysitting will be available.
• SINGLE PLACE

Single Place will present the
Voices of Truth gospel choirfrem
Truth Lutheran Church of Detroit 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 6,
at the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville, 200 E. Main. Donation is $4. Single Place will also
present an Opportunity for
Growth workshop with Barbara
Halpern on "Facing the Rage Between Men and Women." It will
be presented Sundays, Jan. 10,17
and 24. Donation is $24. For more
information, call 349-0911.
• PRAYER BREAKFAST

• NEW YEAR'S EVE

The choir of Livonia Assembly of
• God will present the film "The
Hiding Place," the story of Corrie
' Ten Boom, to be shown at the
; New Year's Eve service at 8 p.m.
; Thursday, Dec. 31, at the church,
; 33015 W. Seven Mile, Livonia.
'. Canton Calvary Assembly of
; God will have a New Year's Eve
• Watch Night service, beginning at
10 p.m. The featured speaker and
• singer will be evangelist Phil
'. Farnsworth. A potluck fellowship
! will follow the service. Canton
Calvary is at 7933 Sheldon, Canton. ~
Bethel Baptist Church will
'. have aNew Year's Eve service at
; 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 31, which
; will include the showing of the
film "Red Runs the River," about
. the Civil War and an in-depth
•'.' look into the soul of man at war
•'; with God. Bethel is at 29475 W.
Six Mile, Livonia* For more information, call 525-3664 or 261-9276.
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 42690 Cherry Hill,
Canton, will have a New Year's
Eve service at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 31, to worship and give
thanksgiving for blessings in
1992. For more information, call "
981-0286.
Salem National Evangelical
- Lutheran Church will have a
Watch Night service at 7 p.m.
New Year's Eve, Thursday, Dec.
31. The church is at 32430 Ann
Arbor Trail at Hubbard, Westland.
On Thursday, Dec. 31, Ward
Presbyterian Church will celebrate New Year's Eve with an eve' ning of fellowship, concluding
;• with a Watch Night service at
"• 10:30 p.m. The service will include a concert by Debbie Parrott
Wilson. Chimes will ring in the
: new year and close the service just
after midnight. Ward Church is
Farmington and Six Mile roads,
Livonia. For more information,
call 422-6865.
The New Year's Eve service at
; St. Peter's Lutheran Church,
• 1343 Penniman, Plymouth, will
be at 7 p.m.
; New Year's Eve service will be
.— held at 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 31,
• at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
' 39020 Five Mile Road, between
Newburgh and Haggerty roads,
Livonia.
• SPECIAL SERVICE

The First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth will greet the New Year
with services of Holy Communion
at 9 and 11 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 3.
' The Rev. David Krehbiel will
preach on "Live Today!"
In concert with Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church, there will
a Red Cross blood drive in the fellowship hall 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun;;; day, Jan. 3. Walk-ins are wel'-, come. The First Presbyterian
' ' Church is at 701 Church, Plymouth. For more information, call
453-6464.
;

• MISSIONS SERVICE

)

The Rev. Daniel Strength will
have a missions service at 6:30
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 3, at Canton
Calvary Assembly of God, 7933
Sheldon, Canton. Featured speakers will be Forrest and Erica
Spears, cross-cultural missionaries to the United States.

'

• BIILE INSTITUTE

;

The Family Bible Institute will
begin Wednesday, Jan. 6, at
" Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran
Church, 9600 Leverne, near West
Chicago and west of Beech Daly
; Road, Redford. A light dinner will
• be served at 6 p.m., with classes
- beginning at 6:30 p.m.
;
Classes will be on Wednesday
' evenings through Feb 17. Adult
• classes offered include "God's Attitude About Wealth," an indepth study of God's principles
for money management; "Family
Reading Workshop," for parents
and grandparents of kindergarten
•'"' and elementary school children;
"Comparative Religions — What
•'• Difference Does It Make?," a
* •tudy comparing orthodox Christianity with old religions and

The Rev. David Brown, head of
the Congregational Care Ministry
of Ward Presbyterian Church,
will be the guest speaker at a
men's prayer breakfast at-8:30
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 9, at the
church, Farmington and Six Mile
roads, Livonia. There is no charge
for the event. For more information, call 422-1826.
•

A.C.T.I.O.N.

A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries provides
support and practical help for
people who are unemployed or
changing careers. Meeting are at 7
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays of the month at Ward Presbyterian Church, Farmington and
Six Mile roads, Livonia. January
meeting topics are "Putting Quality Into Your Job Search" with
Rod Monroe on Jan. 11 and "How
to Have a Recruiter Work for You
in Your Job Search" with Diane
Pray on Jan. 25. Sessions are
sponsored by the Congregational
Care Ministry of Ward Presbyterian Church. For more information, call 422-1826.
• NEW START

New Start is a group of widowed
persons who meet with the purpose of providing emotional and
spiritual support to others who
have lost a mate through death.
Monthly meetings are at 7:30 p.m.
the second Tuesday of the month
in the chapel of Ward Presbyterian Church, Farmington and Six
Mile roads, Livonia. On Jan. 12,
Single Point Ministries member
John Spence will discuss navigating personal changes, "Getting
Unstuck Without Coming Unglued."
Grief support groups will also
meet at 10:30 a.m. Wednesdays,
Jan. 13 and 27, and 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays, Jan. 7 and 21. These
groups are sponsored by Single
Point Ministries. For more information, call 422-1854.
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B Y DIANE HANSON
SPECIAL WRITER

The sun glistened on the chrome
shovels that bit into the earth on
a bright winter day last January
as ground was broken for the extensive renovation and expansion
project at St. John Neumann
Catholic Church on Warren Road
in Canton.
Just three weeks short.of one
year, on a day reminiscent of the
one past, the sun sparkled on the
copper roof above the entry of that
hew church while Archbishop
Adam J. Maida presided at the
dedication ceremonies.^
"It's a real joy to be here today," Maida said. "The community obviously is growing like so
many of the areas out here in
these outlying counties. What I
particularly am conscious of is
that it is a sign of vitality in the
Catholic Church.
"We build the churches and the
people come. And we have to keep
building churches and building
them bigger and that means that
the faith is growing and is strong
and vibrant."
This was hot the first expansion for the church since ground
was broken for the original building on Jan. 8, 1978; At that time,
there were 757 registered families.
By 1984, the congregation had
grown to 2,065 families and work
was begun in December of that
year for an activities building, offices and meeting rooms under
the direction of founding pastor
Msgr. Edward Baldwin who was
also a guest at the Dec. 13 dedication.
But the church family continued to grow, in large part, according to current pastor, Fr. George
Charnley, due to the caring, active
and involved nature of the parish
community.

Still growing

By the end of
population had
3,000 families
10,000 people).

1991, the church
reached nearly
(approximately
With standing-

Sharing

hellos: Archbishop Adam
Maida stops
to chat.with
Bruce Hyde
of Canton
and daughter
Katelyn,
>
during dedication ceremonies at St.
John Neuman Catholic
Church.

Needed changes

PHOTOS BY DIANE HANSON

room-only at four of the seven
weekend services, the heed for expansion was obvious.
The 10,000-square-foot addition was designed by The Collaborative Inc. of Toledo, Ohio. Special features include a new altar,
lectern and presider's chair as
well as stained glass in the entry
windows and a new baptismal
bowl that were designed by Margaret Bouchez-Cavanaugh of
Warren, a nationally recognized
liturgical artist and consultant.
The special pieces created by
Fr. Bphdan Kosickip, pastor of St.
Lucy Parish in St. Clair Shores,

including the crucifix and statue
of Mary as well as the panels on
the life of St. John Neumann^
have been preserved from the first
church.
The diamond shape throughout
the church, from the ceiling to the
carpeting reflects the church's
commission to go forth to all four
corners of the earth and proclaim
the gospel of God's love.
The worship space was increased from a seating capacity of
750 to 1,200, Eight meeting rooms
can be formed with movable walls
in the back of the worship space.
Among other additions are a

• DIVORCE RECOVERY

The Rev. Paul Clough will teach a
divorce recovery workshop Jan.
18-23 at Trinity Presbyterian
Church, corner of West Ann Arbor and Gotfredson roads. Sessions will be held 7-9 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. Saturday. A potluck lunch
will be held after Saturday's session.
The cost is $25. Pre-registration is encouraged, but on-site
registration will be offered for early arrivals on Monday, Jan. 18.
Child care will be provided.
Clough is minister to single
adults at Ward Presbyterian
Church in Livonia and has experience teaching divorce recovery
workshops. The workshop is
sponsored by Trinity Singles. For
more information, call 459-9550.
• THEOLOGY GRADUATE

Darrell J. Pursiful of Westland
recently received his doctor of
philosophy degree from Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He
was one of some 200 graduates to
receive degrees during the Dec. 18
commencement ceremonies. The
son f>i Darrell and Nola Pursiful
of Westland, his home church is
Livonia Baptist Church.
• BIBLE STUDY

Those interested in breakfast and
informal Bible study can find
both at 8 a.m. Saturdays at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant,
18900 Northville Road, Northville. For more information, call
348-8576.
• PRAYER GROUP

St. Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh, at Five Mile in Livonia,
has charismatic prayer group
meetings 7:30 p.m. Thursdays in
the church meeting room. (Use
rear entrance No. 2.) For more information, call Sandy at 462-2243.
There also will be prayer group
meetings 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio
Classroom 1 of Madonna University, Schoolcraft and Levan in
Livonia. Singing will be included.
The meetings are open to the
public. For more information, call
Julie at 464-4566.

youth room, a parish library, a
conference room, a eucharistic
chapel for private prayer and
meditation, which accommodates
25-30 people, and a choir room.
Fran Dawson, director of the religious education program at St.
John Neuman, felt the space
pinch.
"We are close to 1,500 children
(in the program)," she said, adding that she anticipates staying
fairly close to that number. "Anything else couldn't start until we
were out of the building since we
use it four days a week until 7:30
p.m. Now, at least there are some
rooms that are open earlier in the
evening for people to make use of
or even during the day Without
having to worry how they're set up
for it."

Sharing: Archbishop Adam Maida (center) officiated the ceremony with Pastor George
Charnley (right) and Associate Pastor Matthew Ellis.

Maida has found that he is presiding at more dedications for remodeled and expanded buildings.
"Many-of the churches were
built in another generation or
two," he said. "With Vatican II
and all the changes, we need to
change. We need to have different
kinds of facilities in the parish.
"It used to be all you needed
was a church. Now you need a social hall, meeting rooms, all kinds
of places for people to come together."
Maida also recognizes the need
for resources and additional space
by parishes as more lay people
take over the duties and leadership roles.
"It's a happy challenge," he
added. "We're not just building
buildings that stay empty. These
are buildings that are alive with
people."
That is certainly obvious at St.
John Neuman, which has 3,100
registered families/
Charnley believes this will be
the last expansion for the church
because of the establishment of
Resurrection Parish two years
ago. All the neW families moving
in on the west side of Canton
Center Road will be encouraged to
join that parish, he said.
He also anticipates the implementation of some new programs
as a result of the increased space.
"We eventually hope to have an
outreach and evangelization program, invite persons and neighborhoods to come back to the
church who have been away. Now,
because of the size of the Building, they don't have to come and
stand, but they can come and sit
and really pray the liturgy."
Charnley added that the church;
will probably "establish more
adult education programs for
families and singles and the
whole gamut of church life; divorcees, widows and widowers, elderly and youth. We're trying to get
them all."
The Archbishop also believes
the added space and resulting expanded capabilities will be attractive to many people.
"People are coming back to the
church because they find that the
church is responding to all their
needs," he said. "It used to be
that the church was looked upon
as just a place where you pray.
Our churches today are much,
much more than just places of
worship. They're places where the
faith is worked out, responding to
the needs of our people.
"The expectations of the people
are different; that's why people
are responding and coming back
in great numbers to the church."

1993 resolution: Live with integrity
A New Year!
Already! How do
most people approach a new
year? Do some
see it as a "clean
slate" on which
they have the
chance to record
some things of
meaning
and
REV. KATE beauty? Or do
THORESEN some regard the
— — — — — new year as "just
another day" — filled with business or with boredom or a combination of the two?
What are the challenges we will
face in 1993? We live with complex issues before us in the political, moral and cultural scenes.
What can we resolve to do this
new year that will give us strength
to deal openly and honestly with
ambiguous situations? We need a
solid foundation for our personal
and corporate lives. It's time for
us to recapture our sense of basic
integrity.
But what is integrity? How do
we see it operate?
Two dancing bugs dramatized
for me a valuable lesson on integrity.
MORAL
PERSPECTIVES

Last summer I was sitting under our gnarled old apple tree,
searching for some insight on
what it means to be an authentic
human being in the sight of God.
I was reading the introduction to
wisdom literature in my Bible.
Just then I read, "Because God is
in all of life, we are called to live
joyfully as well as responsibly."
And right then a little flying
bug flew down on that very page
and started to walk around on the
black and white print. It walked
tall - - stretching forth to every
millimeter of its height. It walked
with an integrity; it was neither
trying to be MORE than it was
created to be nor any less. Then it
quit its exploratory march. It
stretched out its two side legs and
went "dink-a-dink-a-dink" in a
kind of celebration dance. It
switched sides and continued to
perform its dance on the page of
printed wisdom. Another mealy
bug flew down to join it. It too
marched around for a while,
stretched out, and participated in
the dance.
The thought occurred, "These
bugs hnve such a limited life span
and yet they may be more alive to
creation than many of us hurried

and harried human beings. They
are living to their fullest potential, being exactly what they are
meant to be. No pretense. No
show. No false humility or arrogant pride. No mean competition
or jealously or territorialism.
They simply Bpend their allotted
time tuning into the harmony of
the universe. They are connected
to the life force in this brief
moment." Their dance became a
touch of eternity on those printed
pages of wisdom.
And I asked myself, "Can any
of us really do more than that in
the brief amount of time we are
loaned in life? Do we deny the gift
of a unique life when we get too
.busy trying to impress or control
or please others? Are»we living
with the same kind of integrity
and authencity as those two dancing bugs?"
And I come away wondering,
"Where do we see that same kind
of simple straight-forward truth
and integrity? When will we live
in a world whore appearances do
not take the place of reality and
whore individuals "walk their
talk"? Where can people feel safe
enough to abandon pretense and

try not to appear to be more than
they are — nor accept anything
less?
There is a saying that goes
"The glory of God is humanity
FULLY ALIVE." Our challenge
for this new year is to discover
and affirm those people who
choose to walk with full integrity
and are alive to their true selves.
And our goal as human beings
is to keep discovering the ways in
which God calls us to reach to our
full height and use our talents
and experiences for the good of
all. The new year offers us opportunities to keep in tune with the
simple lessons that creation and
our Creator teaches.
As the days unfold in 1993 perhaps we can remember the importance of the simple truth of integrity illustrated by the two bugs
who danced together on those
pages of timeless wisdom.
Rev. Kate Thoresen is director
of Partnership Ministries at the
First Presbyterian Church of Birmingham. If You have a. question
of comment, call her at 953-2047,
mailbox number 1882, on a touchtone phone.
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Williamand
Mary Montroy

Mickey and Marianne Farkas
On Nov. 18, Mickey and Marianne Farkas Celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary.
Eighteen-year residents of
Livonia, they marked the occasion by renewing their vows during a Mass Nov. 21 at St. Edith
Catholic Church, followed by a
celebration at their home with
family and friends.

The couple have four children
— Katie, 21, Michael, 19, David,
18, and Brian, 11.

William and Mary Montroy of
Livonia will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary in January.
Married in 1943, the Montroys
have lived in Livonia for 43 years.
The couple will be the guests of
honor at- a celebration at Laurel
Manor in Livonia.

A graduate 6f'Detroit Catholic
Central High School and the University of Detroit, he is in the insurance business. His hobbies include cooking, golfing and exercising.

'Lease payment for a Tracer sedan, w

Walter and
Hilda Bauer
Walter and Hilda Bauer of
Redfprd recently celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary.
The couple met in East Peoria,
111., and were married In Morton,
111., on April 12, 1942. She is the
former Hilda Strunk.
Following their marriage, they
moved to Michigan, eventually
settling in Redford. They have
two married children — Jan Kavulich and husband Joe of Plymouth and Ron and wife Mary of
Farmington. They also have four
grandchildren — Brian, Colleen,
Brett and Jonathan.

EXCITING NEW OFFERS.

P E.P. 576A is based on M.S.R.P. o
$10,155, Sable GS with P.E.P. 451A based
on M.S.R.P. of $17,480, Cougar with
P.E.P. 260A based on M.S.R.P. of $16,643
and Grand Marquis with P.E.P. 157A
based on M.S.R.P. of $23,420. Excludes
title, taxes and license fee: Based on an
average capitalized cost of 24-month
Red Carpet Leases purchased by Ford
Credit in the Lincoln-Mercury
Division Great Lakes Region for the
period 10/1/92-11/30/92, Some
payments higher, some lower. See
dealer for payment and terms.
Lessee may have option, but.is
not obligated to purchase th
car at lease inception. Lessee it
responsible for excess wear

NEW VOICES
PATRICK and PATRICIA
BARTRUM of Westland announce the birth of ELIZABETH NICOLE Nov. 13 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. She
has a "big" brother, Matthew
Ryan. Grandparents are Kenneth
and Barbara Bartrum of Garden
Cjty and Kenneth and Shirley
Kreklau of Taylor.

and tear and $.11 per mile
over 30,000. Lease subject to
credit approval and insurability as determined by Ford
Credit. For special lease
terms, you must take new
vehicle retail delivery
from dealer stock on
Tracer, Grand Marquis
and Cougar by 2/2/93
and

ANGELO and COLLEEN VITALE of Livonia announce the
birth of MEGAN ANN Oct. 10 at
Providence Hospital in Southfield. She has two siblings, Andrew, 5, and Kaitlyn, 2½. Grandparents are John and Pat Bingham of St. Clair Shores and Sam
and James Bingham of Detroit.

on

Sable

by

1/5/93. 'Total cash
due at lease ince
tion includes first
month's lease payment, refundable
security deposit
and cash dow
p a y m e n t

J I M and BARBARA MAYS
of Garden City announce the
birth of ERIC JAMES Nov. 12 at
Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills. He has a "big"
brother, Stephen. Grandparents
are William and Alice Seidel of
Livonia, Gail Mays of Livonia
and Jim Mays of Westland.
Great-grandparents are Carl and
Doris Waack of Livonia.

"Always wear
your safety belt..

DAVE and GAIL LOSEY announce the birth of KRISTEN
ANGELA Sept. 24 at Providence
Hospital in Southfield. She has a
"big" sister, Sara, 3. Grandparents are Darrell and Marriett
Losey of East Tawas and Mike
and Theresa Kashetsky of Livonia.
AARON and CAROL BERK
announce the birth of DEREK
MICHAEL Aug. 5 at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Pontiac. Grandparents are Mike and Theresa
Kashetsky of Livonia and Ray
Berk of Troy.
JOHN
and
SHARON
(SPECKMAN) POWERS of
Plymouth announce the birth of
JEREMIAH AUSTIN Nov. 6.
Grandparents are Jim and Gladys
Powers of Plymouth and Sara and
Lee Kubiak of Westland. Greatgrandmother is Ruth Rich, also of
Westland. Jeremiah has two
brothers, Johnny, 5, and Jimmy,
4, and a sister, Shannon, 3.
R O B E R T and BRENDA
PELKEY announce the birth of
CODY STEVEN Nov. 25 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne.
Grandparents are Margaret Temple and Jerry and Diane Pelkey,
all of Westland.
DAVID and BARBARA
TATMAN of Plymouth announce the birth of PARKE SUSAN Nov. 15, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are Tom and Kay Meyers
of Cnmano Island, Wash., and
Dwjght and Janet Tatman of Columbiana, Ohio. Parke Susan has
two brothers, John, 5, and Philip,
3.
JENNY LENDRUM of Gar
den City announces the birth of
JACOB KIENAN Nov. 22 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne.
Grandparents are William Lemdrum and Carol Lendrum, both of
Garden City.

MMnM/ilrfanrftivmi'Msnl
Rrtundtthk SniirityPrimit
ttolvntViynii'M.,;.,,'.
total fiti/i />IIC nl tmi'/ifi'nn
TWnlo/MmMMvftirmrnli

SM9'
.5,12.1
$2,482
S.I.ORR'
57. »7«

STANDARD FEATURES:
4,G-lHer SOHG V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection • 4-spCed electronic automatic overdrive transmission • Driver- and right front passengersida air hag Supplemental Restraint System* • Air
conditioner • Power windows • Tilt steering column

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 1S7A:
Fingertip speed control • Power lock group • Electric
rear window defroster * Illuminated entry system
• Luxury light group
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BARNABY ON BOOKS

Joy: Not
many people
find the satisfaction in
their work
that wildlife
photographer
Rick Denomme does.
His color images range
from dancing
polar bears
to dramatic
deer.

STEVE BARNABY

History of Titanic:
It's a delightful read
eaders with an eye toward adventure and
drama are being treated to a real delight
this season with "Titanic: An Illustrated
History," published by Hyperion/Madison Press
Books of Canada.
Don Lynch's narrative surrounding one of the
largest and most dramatic sea disasters of the
20th Century will keep you on the edge of your
seat through the postscript, which provides short
profiles on the fate of some of the 706 survivors.
Lynch's narrative is strongly reinforced by Ken
Marschall's color paintings, which bring new life
to a tragedy that killed 1,517 passengers and crew
within three hours after the Titanic collided with
an ice flow on a freezing night in 1912.
Lynch, Titanic Historical Society historian,
spent 20 years researching the Titanic and meeting with survivors and their families.

A personal history
In many ways, the Titanic was a symbol of the
Edwardian era's opulence, arrogance and class
consciousness. The 46,000-ton behemoth was
conceived from the ego of a few men who wanted to
build the largest, most elegant and swiftest of
ships.
Out of a dinner on a summer evening in 1907 at
the elegant mansion of James Pirrie, the British
shipbuilder and White Star Line managing director Bruce Ismay conceived the idea of building
three passenger liners, larger and faster than any
built by the competition Cunard Lines, which had
recently, launched the Lusitania, whose luxurious
existence would be snuffedlout along with 1,200
lives in World War I by a German submarine.
The plan was to build the Olympic, the Titanic
and the Gigantic, later to be named the Britannic.
Only the Olympic lived to see the scrap yard after
a quarter century of service. The Britannic,
launched in 1914, was sunk in 1916 while serving
as a hospital ship.
But, as Lynch points out, these dreamers came
within inches of success on April 14 as the Titanic
set a record pace during its maiden voyage from
Europe to the United States. Traveling at more
than 20 knots through ice:laden waters, Ismay, a
passenger on the liner, estimated the ship would
dock in New York harbor on Monday rather than
the scheduled Tuesday.
Ironically, by slowing the speeding ship after a
' late ice flow sighting, First Officer William Murdoch may have sealed the Titanic's fate. Lynch
tells us: "Each second that the propellers reduced
the ship's headway was a precious one. Had the
Titanic turned just a little more, perhaps only
inches, she might have missed the iceberg completely."
Traveling too fast to allow the crew to spot the
ice flow in time, the Titanic was too slow to steer
its bulk around the obstacle when the bridge was
alerted.

Divided by class
But equally as fascinating as Lynch's re-creation of the disaster are the many profiles of the
passengers and the detailed descriptions and rendering of this fabulous vessel. As it turned out,
some of the richest people in the world, like John
Jacob Astor, were to be found frozen to death in
the sea the next morning along side some of the
poorest of immigrants who were seeking the American dream of riches and fame.
Passengers on the Titanic, like Edwardian Society, were strictly segregated by first, second and
third class designations. Many of the third-class
passengers were unable to gain access to the boat
decks because of a crew that insisted on keeping
gates locked even after it was evident the ship was
going down.
A startling chart shows that while only 14 percent of the male third-class passengers survived,
nearly 31 percent of first-class male passengers
lived to tell of their adventure. Of third-class
women, only 174 of 710 survived, while 199 of 329
first-class female passengers survived.
In death as in life, strict adherence to class was
maintained. Upon their bodies being retrieved,
first-class passengers were put in caskets while
second and third class were put in body bags.
Lynch wraps up his tale by quoting novelist Joseph Conrad on the Titanic's fate:
"The first reflection which occurs to one is that,
if that luckless ship had been a couple of hundred
feet shorter, she would probably have gone clear of
danger. But then, perhaps, she could not have had
a swimming bath and a French cafe. That of
course is a serious consideration.
"It is inconceivable to think that there are people who can't spend five days ot their life without
a suite of apartments, cafes, band and such-like
refined delights. I suspect that the public is not
very guilty in this matter. These things were
pushed on to it in the usual course of trade competition. If tomorrow you were to take all these luxuries away, the public would still travel."
Important lessons loom for today's society in
the death of the Titanic. This volume graphically
presents them to us.

Lensman taking aim
at targets in the wild
Rick Denomme, without the aid of a gun or a
trap, captures the wildlife of North America. The
Northville photographer's images are on exhibit
in the Livonia Arts Commission's showcases at
the Livonia Civic Center Library.
B Y LINDA A N N CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

W

hen Rick Denomme talks
about shooting polar bears,
his eyes take on twinkle
and his voice a smile — and you
breathe a sigh of relief with the realization his gun is a camera.
Denomme and his wife, Connie,
work as a team, traveling across the
country to photograph the wildlife of
North America.
His color images are on display
Jan. 4 to Feb. 1 in the Livonia Arts
Commission's circular showcases on
the second floor of the Livonia Civic
Center Library, Farmington Road
and Five Mile.
"It takes a lot of hours," he said
in an interview in his Northville
home. "Birds are tougher — looking
for nests, looking for where they're
feeding. On the Other hand, we just
returned a week ago from Manitoba,
where we were shooting polar bears
and we had trouble shooting just
one."
"They come into town in Churchill," Connie added. "They have a big
polar bear jail in the middle of town.
They're held there until they can be
tranquilized, then transported out
of town and released."
Whether it's watching the whales
and puffins off the coast of Cape
Cod or the Harp seals in the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, these two wildlife lovers have tales to tell, like the time
Denomme was standing on top of
the vehicle photographing grizzly
bears in Alaska with guides and
guns at the ready.
"It can be dangerous working in
the wild," Connie said. "One photographer was shooting from his truck
when a bear grabbed his arm."
Twice a year, the Denommes travel to specific areas in search of a
particular bird or animal. This year,
they've planned a return trip to
Montana in search of wolf and coyote.
Basically a self-taught photographer, Denomme prints all of his images. "That's an art in itself. People
don't realize you can get red or green
with the polar bear," Connie said.
See LENSMAN, 2D

Birdwatchers: This male
cardinal remains the favorite
of birders who sometimes
display it on a wall looking
out onto their breeding station.

STAFF PHOTOS BY SHARON LEMIFAJX

Resolve to hone your creative skills
B Y LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

When was the last time you drew
on your creative self, stretched your
imagination, aimed at a target of selfimprovement? Whether you're a visual artist, musician, dancer or just an

average person searching for ways to
develop creative skills, New Year's is
the time to set your goals.
Goal setting opens the door to new
roads. Instead of giving up something
this New Year's, resolve to develop
your creative abilities. In addition, if

you have decided to diet or quit
smoking, a busy mind and hands will
serve as a distraction.
Dare to try something different.
Look for a new way to approach that
roadblock or problem in you personal
life or work situation. Farmington

Artbeat features vignettes from the suburban
arts scene. Write: Artbeat, Creative Living, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
For details and reviews of musical performances, please turn to the Entertainment section.
• WANTED: ART AFICIONADOS
If you live in Livonia, have a demonstrated interest in the arts and are eager to volunteer time
and effort to promote cultural awareness, take
note:
The Livonia Arts Commission.has four openings for members. Terms last up to three years.
The 16-member commission, all mayoral appointees, meets at 7:30 p.m. the last Tuesday of
each month in the Mayors Conference Room on
the fourth floor of Livonia City Hall. Members
also are expected to serve on project subcommit-

-V
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tees.
For more information, call the Livonia Community Resources Department: 421-2000, cxt.
221.
• ON VIEW
Watercolors by Westland artist Saundra Weed
are on exhibit through Jan. 9 in the Continuing
Education office at Schoolcraft College, Haggerty
and Six Mile, Livonia, and at The Art Store Gallery, 42727 Ford Road, Canton. Weed, who operates Artistic Images by Saundra Weed, teaches
art classes at both sites.

*
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Hills artist Edee Joppich is able to
survive financially as a watercolorist
because she has learned to carry over
her artistic creativity to institute innovative marketing techniques for
See RESOLVE, 2D

Meanwhile, Weed is planning an artist seminar for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 20 in the
Liberal Arts Building at Schoolcraft College. Her
objective is to encourage artists to 1) learn new
techniques and expand their horizons, 2) join local arts groups and 3) exhibit their work. Free
space will be provided during the seminar to any
art group that sends a representative to pass out
newsletters and membership applications. The
faculty includes Leslie Masters (abstract art),
William Bordan (building the basics with watercolor), Rusty Fenton (colored pencil wildlife),
Edythe Newbourne (Chinese brush painting),
Johanna Bielecki (water scenes with watercolor),
Lilly Dudgeon (monoprints), Edee Joppich
(what judges look for in juried shows), Claudia
Shepard (portraits) and Weed (using gouache
and acrylics as watercolor, oil painting seascapes, fabric painting).
*
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Resolve

from page

her work in the form of payment
plans and layaways.
Over the last year, Creative Living has introduced readers to
nearly 100 Observerland' artists
and everyday people looking for
new approaches leading to a more
interesting and productive lifestyle.
In the case of Plymouth artist
Sharon Bida, boredom prodded
her into creating women's abstract neckties handsculpted from
clay after searching for a way to
dress up a plain gray corporate
suit.
Livonia basket weaver Peggy
Lewis invented one more way to
use her rattan creations. She
stores unsightly, but necessary
winter mittens, hats and scarves
in a large covered basket, a decorative home accent piece that
rests in her living room floor.
Challenge yourself to learn an
art or craft by reading a how-to
book. "Drawing on the Right/Side
of the Brain" by Betty Edwards
focuses on learning "how to see,"
thereby enhancing creativity and
artistic confidence.
Developing art or craft skills
serves a multitude of purposes,
providing growth, increasing selfesteem through creative expression, and offering a form of therapy or way to relax.
Once you've developed those
skills, join an art club or organization to network and open yourself up to what others are doing;
Take a creative writing class or
fiction writer's workshop, or simply discipline yourself to sit down
for an hour every day and write. If
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you find your interest waning
around mid-October, sign up for a
couple of sessions at the 32nd annual Detroit Women Writers
Conference hosted by Oakland
University in Rochester Hills.
There are hundreds of way to
develop creative living skills.
Learn the basic? of interior designso you can finally get around to
re-doing that spare bedroom or
storage room. Use of color and design elements, coordinating furniture styles, and working within a
budget will stretch your creativeness.
All of these exercises build creative living skills. Practicing the
ancient art of origami will hone
inner concentration, creativity
and sequencing skills.
Take a chance by investing in
art. Light up your life with original artwork flowing with creative
energy, and make a statement.
Consider buying the painting or
print without the frame, then
frame it in recycled barn wood.
You will save money and stretch
your creativity.
Kindle your imagination. Instead of buying one large painting, buy several smaller ones,
then have fun designing your own
art gallery wall.
Make a change for the better.
Plan how to quilt a wallhanging
or weave a basket for someone
special next Christmas, because a
year from now, your targeted selfimprovement goals will have
struck a bull's-eye. But whatever
you do, do it with a little more innovation using creative living
skills as our guide.
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• Wildlife is In. The
public is really enamored with deer and
polar bear. Everyone
loves a cute, cuddly
polar bear.'
Rick Denomme
Nature photographer

SHARON LEMIEUX/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Midday respite: This popular image by Rick Denomme,
"Fawn with a Flower," focuses on a younger deer at
rest in Kensington Park.

Rick added, "We work as a
team on the decisions as far as
color and cropping."
Denomme's photographs have
appeared on the cover of the
Michigan Wilderness Journal.
Last year, the duo exhibited
Rick's images at 29 art shows in
seven states across the Midwest,
including stops closer to home
in Ann Arbor, Plymouth and
Livonia's Greenmead Historical
Village. For the last 17 years,
they've participated in 25 to 30
shows a year.
"We exhibited at 38 the year
before I quit Farmer Jack," Denomme said.
The decision to strike out on
his own as a wildlife photographer after working more than a
dozen years in retail was not
easy for Denomme, but he
chanced it and succeeded in
making it his life's work.
"Wildlife is in. The public is
really enamored with deer and
polar bear. Everyone loves a

Cranbrook sculptor's work mocks patriarchal society
BYMARYKLEMIC

Arranging:
"A Siege in
the Room:
New Sculpture by
Heather
McGill" fear
, tures large,
freestanding
objects,
around a
small room
to comment
on exploitation.

STAFF WRITER

T H E O COULOMBE

The creative clutter is both a conundrum
and a commentary.
It's part of the installation "A Siege in the
Room: New Sculpture by Heather McGill,"
continuing through Jan. 10 at the Cranbrook
Academy of Art Museum, 1221 N. Woodward
in Bloomfield Hills.
The display is the first solo exhibit by
McGillsince she was appointed head of Cranbrook's Department of Sculpture in fall 1991.
It challenges exploitation and domination in a
patriarchal society.
A small room is at the center of the installation, literally and figuratively. It is a little
house. Its outside walls look like walls from
the inside of a house, with such features as a
light switch, moldings and arrangements of
stoneware dinner plates.
These plates bear gold-lettered text from
the 1978 book "Woman and Nature: The
Roaring Inside Her" by Susan Griffin. They
refer to the practice of collecting and displaying china, as well as to the act of serving and
the role of the server.
The walls and floor of the inside of the
structure are made of overlapping sheets of
mica, illuminated from behind by flickering,

cute, cuddly polar bear," Denomme said.
Natural Image, the Denommes' photography business,
offers nearly 60 images, including 12-15 deer and six polar
bear.
"For the guys, it's a lot of
deer, eagle, ducks," Denomme
said. "For the little children's
room, it's the fox, coon and a
bunny. The cardinal is popular
with grandma and grandpa
watching the birds out in the
back yard."
He added, "Birders now are
unbelievable. Through the holidays, we sold a lot of bird images."
Kensington Park near Milford
is a favorite image hunting
haunt for Denomme. "We do a
lot of shooting out there," Denomme said. "The cardinal, the
deer are local and they're real
popular. People want what they
know."
Natural Image's stock constantly changes as new images
are added and old ones retired.
"We listen to the people. If
there are three or four requests
for a bird or animal, we do our
best to add that image," Denomme said. "That's how we
base our trips, to go out and
capture them in the wild."
Exhibition hours are 9 a.m. to
9p.m. Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday and
1-5p.m. Sunday.

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

flame-shaped light bulbs that the viewer can
turn off or on with a switch. The viewer's image is reflected in a vague blur that changes as
he or she moves.
Scattered around the room are' 10 large objects the artist calls "tools for functioning."
The vague shapes of some could be common,
domestic objects, or a type of strange weapon.
For example, is that a key, or an ax? A can
opener, or a bayonet? Is that just a foot bath?
Is this really a club? Their shapes are altered
as the viewer approaches them from different
angles and perspectives.
The exaggerated size of these objects makes
them threatening. Their colors — red, pink,
black, green, silver and gold — make them
more ambiguous. They look heavy but are actually lightweight, suggesting that things
aren't always what they seem.
Some of the items are toys traditionally associated with males, such as a ship. These
pieces are smaller than the others, and so are
less threatening or dominating.

5 0 0 S o u t h Main
Phone

455-6000

COMPLETELY UPDATED
Three bedroom home has bay window in
kitchen, freshly painted interior, new
carpeting, completely updated, vaulted
ceiling in living room, family room with
fireplace, library, large lot,, in popular
Brighton sub. ML#M36380
$139,900
455-6000
„ ^S
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Hours are IS p.m. Wednesday-Sunday,
closed Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. Admission is $3 for
adults, $2 for children, senior citizens and fulltime students, free for children under age 7
and museum members. Call 645-3312.

'
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EXHIBITIONS
Send calendar items about Oakland County
art gallery exhibitions to The Eccentric, 805
E. Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send items
about Wayne County exhibitions to The Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Attention: Creative Living editor.
• NELSON'S GALLERY

Continuing — Photo works by Mari Gilardone
of White Lake are shown through January.
, The Artist of the Month exhibit showcases
more than 50 pieces of American and European scenes, from a Renaissance Center sunset
in downtown Detroit, to woods in Mancelona,
to hay bales in Georgia, to horses in a California field to a wharf in Italy. Photos are in
black and white and color, framed and unframed and of varying sizes. Prices range from
$18 to $500. In Terrence Corners, 16375
Middlebelt, Livonia. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
weekdays and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays.
• CLARE SPITLER WORKS OF ARTS

Continuing — This season's holiday theme
show is "Kevin's Choice, Hope and Fear," a
variety of works by gallery artists plus six
guest artists, Adam Grant, Helga Haller,
Joanna Katz, E. Baker O'Brien and Lukas
Novotny, Lisa Olson, Denine Schmitt. 2007
Pauline Court, Ann Arbor. Hours: 2-6 p.m.
Tuesday and by arrangement: 662-8914.
• HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LIBRARY

Continuing — The Croatian Community of
Southeast Michigan and several contemporary Croatian artists, in cooperation with the
Dearborn Commuity Arts Council, are hosting
an art exhibit about war-ravaged Croatia. All
money raised at this event will benefit Croatian orphans, the Academy of Fine Arts and
the Institute for the Protection of Cultural
Monuments, Zabreb, Croatia. No admission.
16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn.
• CAROL HOOMRMAN OALLERY

To Dec. 31 — "Gifts Galore," offering gifts of
handcrafted ceramics, jewelry, blown glass,
wood and fiber in every price range for those
who want to be original. 124 S. Woodward,
Suite 12, Birmingham.
• INDUSTRY

To Dec. 31 — "Open Face Club Sandwich," a
multimedia exhibit featuring the work of
Cranbrook Academy of Art students. The
show will include sculpture, installations, a&aemblages and video, expressing a diverse
4 range of concepts. 15 £} Saginaw, Pontiac.

• MESA ARTS

To Dec. 31 — The gallery presents paintings,
sculpture, pottery, furniture, jewel y and artifacts from the Southwest. Holiday gift items
include wearable art, ceramic bowls, glass and
table art. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdayFriday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 32800
Franklin Road, Franklin, 851-9949.
• GALLERY BIRMINGHAM

To Dec. 31 — A holiday show includes beautiful and incredible landscapes by Phil Bloyer,
wonderful pastel garden scenes by Barb
Grundeman, bright abstract collages by Jean
Marie McKnight and delightful figurative
bronzes by Dorie Krusz. Also featured are rich
jewel tone serigraphs by Rita Asfore. The gallery is at 390 E. Maple in Birmingham. Call
540-8505.

i;.' '

ADVANCE MORTGAGE CORP.

To Dec. 31 — The felt constructions of Joan
Livingstone, who received her master of fine
arts degree from the Cranbrook Academy of
Art in Bloomfield Hills, and the waxed linen
sculpture of Jane Sauer. Also, contemporary
American jewelry featured, perfect for gift giving. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday or by appointment, 301 W. Fourth, Royal
Oak.
• SWIDLER GALLERY

To Dec. 31 — The masterful work of American potters Byron Temple and Chris Staley.
Also featured: the quiet and playful utilitarian pottery by emerging artists Carol Roorbach
and Annette Siffin. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, to 8 p.m. Thursday and by
appointment, 308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak, 5424880.
• DETROIT GALLERY OF CONTEMPORARY
CRAFTS

To Dec. 31 — 17th annual holiday show, "Objects of Wonder and Delight," featuring a
group show of soup tureens and platters and
mechanical toy sculptures in the folk art tradition by Ann Wood and Dean Lucker. Hours:
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturdays. 104 Fisher Building:
• ATRIUM OALLERY

To Dec. 31 — 21 wildly imaginative, softly
hued, contemporary watercolor and acrylic
paintings ("expressionistic but figurative")
and four 3-D game tables ("whimsical but
functional") by Toni Johnston of Farmington
Hills. Also: handmade ornaments, clear crystal, blown glass, fiber, carved wood. 109 N.
Center, Northville. Call 349-4131.
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PRETTY COUNTRY H O M E
Great setting for this three bedroom
Northville home, great room has stone
fireplace, dining room, library, some
updating done, two car garage, full
basement. ML#M30244
$118,900
455-6000
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MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
Nestled among the trees of this three acre
site, breathtaking views, open floor plan,
master bedroom suite and bath has own
balcony, convenient to Ann Arbor,
Northville and Plymouth. ML#M27827
$339,900
455-6000

A Weekly Survey of Detroit Area Lenders
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CALL FOR OTHER PROGRAMS
Lleten for ua on WXYT AND WWJ
Call about our No-Potnt, No closing coat toena
Evening and w t r t e n d a p p o M n m r t a avtfteble
Watch for ua on ESPN, C N N , USA and ASK
W E C O M E T O YOUtl
1533 N. Woodward A v a J l t o w n n e M H i m . Ml «$304

FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION!
CALL FOR DETAILS
WE DELIVERII
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2550 Tdtgraph Rd, Sta. 105, Btoomflttd HIIli, Ml 4S301

LENDERS -TO PARTICIPATE CALL: 1-8W-7M-13M
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PERFECTION
Charming four bedroom colonial, neutral
throughout, backs to woods and nature
area, formal living and dining rooms, family room with fireplace, handsome deck
with built-in planters. ML#M36032
$219,900
455-6000

AWAITS A N E W
Four bedroom, two and a half bath
colonial Just waiting for your decorating
touches, family room with fireplace, living
and dining rooms, wonderful, large
finished basement, first floor laundry.
ML#M34541

W

$126,900
'

455-6000
Jr
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MARILYN FITCHETT, E D I T R

953-2102
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BUILDING SCENE

SCENE'S

NAMES &
PUCES
BASM officer,
Fred I. Capaldi, presides of
Capaldi Building Co., Ro< ester
Hills, has been elected pnident
of the Builders Associatio of
Southestern Michigan, bsed in
Farmington Hills. He sucieds
Bernard Glieberman, preslent of
Crosswinds Communitiesp
West Bloomfield. Other ofcers
include:
Capaldi
• Melvin Rosenhaus, preslent
of Uniland Corp, Farmingin
Hills, as first vice presider,
• G. Buzz Silverman, preslent of Holtzman &
Silverman, Farmington His, as treasurer.
• Scott Jacobson, preside; of S.R. Jacobson Development Corp., Birmingim, a s secretary.
Executive committee viopresidents are Mark
F. Guidobono, president ofcambridge Homes,
Novi; Robert Halperin, Fanington Hills builder,
Robert R. Jones, owner of abert R. Jones Associates in West Bloomfield; all Abe Ran, president
of Somerset Development brp., Farmington
Hills.
Irvin H. Yackness will sive as executive vice
president in addition to hiiluties as general
counsel for BASM.
In related news, Melvin aftan, president of
Kaftan Enterprises, South aid, will continue to
serve as president of the A trtment Association of
Michigan. Gerald Kosmemy, president of Gerald
Building Co., Southgate, is he president of the
Southern Michigan Home wners Warranty
Council.

Rosenhaus

Silvermd

Jacobson

Clarke to the Heathers
J a m e s V. Clarke has be)
named project manager orhe
Heathers, a Robertson Brthers"
Co. project of 436 condomiium
u n i t s in Bloomfield Hills fith a
nine-hole golf course, cluhouse,
restaurant anS°lounge. j
A commercial real esta< sales
specialist formerly with t\
Dietze Organization, Clare will
retain his duties as land squisi
;tion director for Robertso
b r o t h e r s Co., Bloomfield iills.

Clarke

AIA honors piDgram
AIA Detroit, a chapter the American Institute
^of Architects, is seeking e tries for its 24th honor
;awards program, whose a 1 is to honor works of
d i s t i n c t i o n by its membe and bring public attention to outstanding examies of architecture.
Deadline is J a n . 15 for itries. Categories are:
building awards, 25-year ward, AIA Detroit gold
medal, AIA Detroit honoiry affiliate member,
and young architect awai,
New to the program is le low budget/small
project award. The categty aims to honor design
excellence within the contraints of economies of
budget, scale and size. A d u c e d f e e 6 f $ 7 5 f o r t h e
category will be charged. ee for entries in all
* other categories is $125 e:ept for the young archi; tect award, which is $10.
; The program also will clude the unbuilt design award for designs to e judged on the significance of a concept for arcf tectural work that will
not be built.
The awards will be exhj>ited and presented at
ceremonies on May 15 onlhe Kingswood campus
of Cranbrook EducationaCommunity. Architects
Tod Williams and Billie sien will serve as jurors
and guest speakers.
Receipt of binder sub sions is due March 15.
For more information, co^act the AlA Detroit office at 965-4100.

Home & garc n show
Builders Association o: southeastern Michigan
will host its first Spring lime and Garden Show
Feb. 4-8 at the Novi Expc^enter with more than
1,200 booths and nearly lb exhibitors.
Products and services fr kitchens, baths, doors,
windows, yards/gardens, modeling, decorative
accessories, heating, cool g and appliances will
be displayed.
Hours are 2-10 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday,, nd 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday. Admission is $5 >r adults, $3 for senior
adults and children 6-12; nd free for children under 6. Novi Expo Center i at 1-96 and Novi Road.
BASM will also host tl International Builders
Home, Flower and Furnijre Show March 20-28 at
Cobo Center.

Landscape alrard
BASF Corp., Wyandot,, is the recipient of the
1992 president's award fimt
" the Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Associflfcn, which is based in
Bingham Farms.
BASF was recognized r its ongoing dedication
to maintaining and imprving the landscape surrounding the company,

•3D

Raising the roof through research
• Roofs — they look like a simple part of the building process,
but are actually one of the most
complicated building components. Two local companies,
sharing a roofing laboratory,
simulate weather conditions to
determine why roofs fail.
BYR.J.KING
SPECIAL WRITER

While the recent devastation left by
Hurricane Andrew in south Florida
exposed a record of shoddy construction and inadequate oversight, it also
focused more attention on two roofing
consulting firms in Troy.
J o h n D'Annunzio, founder and
president of Paragon Roofing Technology, Inc., expects revenues to double in his second year of business,
due in part to a re-evaluation of local
construction standards and materials
following the late-August hurricane.
" T h e devastation of Hurricane Andrew left a lot of people surprised because Florida has some of the
toughest building standards in the
nation," said D'Annunzio, who recently moved his firm from Southfield to share a roof laboratory and
technical library with another firm.
"Companies and homeowners are
becoming much more aware of how
the proper design, construction and
maintenance of a roof can lead to
longevity. Roofs are very expensive,
and when even the slightest thing
goes wrong, it may cause injury and
lead to expensive and time-consuming repairs."
Paragon shares facilities with
Weather Tech Consultants, a 10year-old roofing consulting firm that
specializes in failure investigations
and litigation work. Ladislav Jerga,
president of Weather Tech, said the
two firms complement one another.
"More businesses are concerned
with roofing maintenance and repairs
right now because there's not as
many new buildings going u p , " said
Jerga. "John is strong in residential,
and repair and construction management, so he rounds out our expertise."
Using a weather machine inside the
laboratory, the two firnis can simulate some of the harshest conditions a
roof comes up against — wind, rain,
sun, hail, snow — and evaluate how
such elements help lead to a collapse,

Taken for granted: Until your roof leaks, you probably don't give it a second thought. But a
couple of Troy companies are making a science out of studying what leads to roof failures.
Building in Southfield, the Ford Motor Co., General Motors and the People's Republic of China, the latter in
need of advanced roofing technologies.
"From an appearance standpoint,
roofs look like fairly simple forms,
but they are one of the most complicated construction components out
there," said Jerga. "And we have a
great deal of codes to follow, which
are not universal."
Building standards in Michigan
and across the nation result from a
distinctly American process t h a t
combines local politics, commerce
and engineering. Most industrialized
nations have a single national code
used to set standards for construction. In the U.S., there is no such uniformity. The closest thing to a national standard are the guidelines known
as ASCE7-88, developed by the
American Society of Civil Engineers
and the American National Stand-

shift or leak.
"One of our primary services is failure investigation, where we take roofing materials and expose them to the
elements in the lab and see where
they might have failed," said D'Annunzio. "We do a lot of work for other
consulting firms in this regard.
"We also look closely at roofing
components like flashings to see if
they're properly installed between the
roof and a heating and cooling system. Another service is thermographic inspection (infrared scans), where
we determine heat loss and proper
levels of insulation."
Such investigations often come in
response from insurance firms and
other interested parties. Presently,
Paragon is investigating the roof life
span of several Mexican factories purchased by United Technologies, a
large auto supplier. Other clients of
the two firms include Oakland University in Rochester, the Wickes

ards Institute as a guide for minim u m design standards.
Many of the guidelines are incorporated into model building codes that
are widely used by municipalities and
counties. But many local communities, balancing safety with cost, pick
and choose the standards they want
to b e h e l d to.
It is estimated there are 5,000
building codes in use in the U.S. A
business or homeowner faced with a
roofing problem may want to consider
hiring an independent roof consultant
to complement the advice of an engi*
neer or contractor, especially as large
repairs can easily cost thousands of
dollars.
What's more, it is in the best interest of engineers and contractors to
advise a roof replacement. The two
parties earn higher fees with correspondingly less work when a roof replacement is recommended over
maintenance and repairs.

Builders pace themselves in stable market
B Y DOUG FUNKE
STAFF WRITER

Single-family housing permits issued in the Detroit-Ann Arbor area through the first nine
months of this year increased 19 percent over the
comparable period in 1991.
Some 10,850 units were permitted through September, according to U.S. Housing Markets, a
Livonia-based research publication of Lomas
Mortgage USA, a national servicer of residential
mortgages.
U.S. Housing Markets generally includes houses and townhouses in its single-family classification, but not condominiums or apartments.
The Detroit-Ann Arbor market, which includes
Oakland, Wayne, Macomb, Washtenaw, Monroe,
Livingston and Lapeer counties, ranked eighth
nationally in terms of single-family units permitted for the nine-month period.
Atlanta, Chicago, Washington, D.C., DallasFort Worth, Phoenix, Minneapolis-St. Paul and
Baltimore surpassed us, the report indicated.
For the third-quarter here, single-family units
permitted numbered 4,045, an increase of nearly
11 percent from the period July through September 1991, the report said.
Some 4,375 single-family units were permitted
in Detroit-Ann Arbor during the second quarter of
this year, 2,438 during the first quarter.
Nationally, single-family permits jumped nearly
21 percent through the first nine months and 14
percent for the third quarter.
"The market locally seems to be fairly stable,"
said Brian Bragg, editor of U.S. Housing Markets.
"Building is going on, and they're apparently selling at an acceptable rate,
"Detroit and Chicago have been hard hit by job
losses in the last few years compared to other cities in the Midwest and Great Lakes," he said.
"With all of the economic troubles, local job numbers we've had, any kind of growth at all is a good
thing to see.
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Regional trends: Upswings in building in
Michigan, Wisconsin and Ohio helped
pace the Midwest to post"gainsin building permits for the first nine months of
the year. The heavy bar indicates singlefamily housing; the lighter bar indicates
multi-family.
"The building community here doesn't tend to
get too far ahead of demand," Bragg said.
Michael E. Patrick, president of Lomas Mortgage USA, addressed national trends in the report.
"Total U.S. housing starts will reach 1.2 million
by this year end and the momentum of the singlefamily sector will send the residential construction industry on to higher numbers in 1993," he
said.
"Starts this year are running some 20 percent
ahead of last, with nearly all of the gain concentrated in the single-family sector," he said.
Another year of similar advances would take the
national total above 1.4 million — back to the
level of construction we experienced in 1988-89.
"For the industry to achieve 1.4 million starts
next year, though, the nation's employment num-

bers will have to strengthen," Patrick said.
"In the last four quarters, total U.S. non-farm
employment has declined by 367,000 jobs. In the
four quarters before that, job losses totaled 2.1
million.
"Multi-family permit volume will fall short of
190,000 this year. T h a t will make 1992 the weakest for multifamily development since 1957.
"Traditional sources of financing for rental
apartment development are available only in a few
markets," Patrick said. "Bankers' terms for multi-.
family financing are so restrictive as to make most
projects impractical or unworkable."
In terms of percentage growth, Detroit-Ann Arbor ranked in the lower half among Midwesternand Rust Belt counterparts for the third quarter. >
Figures showed Minneapolis-St. Paul with a 31 1
percent increase in single-family units permitted;.
St, Louis and Columbus, 22 percent; Cincinnati,
21; Chicago, 19; Milwaukee-Racine, 18; I n d i a n a p olis, 14; Detroit-Ann Arbor, 11; Kansas City, 10;,
Cleveland, 8; and Pittsburgh, 5.
Growth through nine months showed St. Louis:
with a 34-percent increase; Kansas City, 29 percent; Indianapolis and Minneapolis-St. Paul, 28;
Columbus, 27; Cincinnati, 26; Milwaukee-Racine,
23; Chicago, 21; Detroit-Ann Arbor, 19; P i t t s '
burgh* 17; and Cleveland, 15.
Detroit-Ann Arbor also finished near the lower
echelons in terms of a hotness index — new dwellings of all kinds permitted per 1,000 population .
during the last four quarters — developed by U.S.
Housing Markets.
Columbus scored 7.3 permits per 1,000 population; Indianapolis, 7.2; Minneapolis-St. Paul, 6.5; .
Cincinnati, 6.0; Kansas City, 5.5; Milwaukee-Ra-.
cine, 4.8; St. Louis, 4.1; Cleveland, 4.0; DetroitAnn Arbor and Chicago, 3.7; and Pittsburgh, 2.4.
Las Vegas, with 17.6 dwelling permits per 1,000population, had the highest hotness index in the .
country at last check, U.S. Housing Markets re-,
ported.

Laundries needn't be tucked out of sight
Laundry equipment doesn't have to
stay in the basement. Look around
your house for a more convenient,
cheerful location. When searching for
a new space, Home Products Guide
magazine says to consider the following;
Where do you spend the most.

time? P u t your laundry room nearby.
Where do you generate dirty laundry? A laundry chute that drops
clothes from upstairs bedrooms to the
laundry room saves going down,' b u t
the clean clothes must still be hauled
up. Likewise, a basement laundry
room means stairs in both directions.

Consider a same-floor laundry location, or one that's near a stairway.
Where is your plumbing? It costs
much less to t a p into existing pipes
for supply and waste lines. Make sure
there is a way to vent the dryer as
well.
Can you tolerate the noise? Con-

venience is hardly worth the cost if a
buzzing, thumping washer drowns
out your dinner conversation.
Most homes don't have a perfect^
place for laundry facilities, but most!
have a good one. Here arc some pros
S e c LAUNDRY, 4D
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House for the handicapped
The Sharp is a large house that
is custom designed to make life
easier for those who rely on wheelchairs for their mobility. All areas
are fully accessible with the exception of a loft and guest bedroom oil the partial second floor.
While most accessible buildings have one or two entry ramps,
the Sharp has four, allowing immediate access to any part of the
house, decks (front, rear and
side), garage and the yard. In addition, all doors are three feet
wide and some Corners have 45degree angles instead of the usual
90 degrees; others are rounded.

SECOND FLOOR P U N

Special adaptations are found
in the kitchen where the rangetop work islands and countersalso are rounded at the end.
French doors open onto the back
deck from the adjacent family I
room and dining room.
I

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 117'-0"
LIVING: 3312 square feet
GARAGE: 849 square feet

closefcnd another vanity.
Vajted ceilings in the living
roomjnd entry foyer create a first
imprisibn of informal openness.
The !en, which is next to the
frontjoor, could easily double as
a hoie office. Installation of an
exterlr entry, from the deck,
woulj provide additional separation jetween home and office
functins.
Foja study plan of the Sharp
(400-7), send $7.50 to Landmark
Desi»s, P.O. Box 2307, Eugene,
Or. 7402, including the plan
namand number.

as spacious as the living room,
share a bathroom adapted for
Wheelchair users. The shower
stall also is designed to accommodate a wheelchair, and the placement of the tub also allows easy
access. Twin vanities are also featured.
French doors in the bathroom
open into a fully accessible spa
room, bathed in natural light
from windows that fill most of two
walls. French doors in each of the
bedrooms also open on private
decks with spa access. The master bedroom has a huge walk-in

FURNIS4ED MODELS
AT VRY SPECIAL
H E H i n m PRICES

Direct
Deposit

The downstairs bedrooms, each

Novi hosts
landscape
exhibit
Laundry

The Bingham Farms-based
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape
Association will hold its sixth annual convention and trade show
March 17 and 18 at the Novi Expo
Center,1-96 and Novi Road.

from page 3D

and cons of several locations in
your home:
• Utility rooms are a favorite site.
Most entryway utility rooms —
often called mudrooms — are a
natural stopping-off place for the
family, and a laundry sink is especially handy there. Unfortunately, some floor plans allow
only a sliver of poorly lighted
space where traffic races through,
and it can be a long march from
the bedrooms.
.' • Kitchens are an increasingly
popular spot for a laundry center.
This option is inexpensive because the washer can use existing
plumbing lines. While it is con-

venient for those who spend a lot
of time in the kitchen, this site •
may not work for those with small
kitchens, those who Hke to entertain in the kitchen, or for a floor
plan that has the bedrooms a long
distance from the kitchen.
• Bedroom or bathroom locations
may mean the fewest steps to do
your work, and can save on installation costs by sharing plumbing
lines. This option comes at a cost,
however. Unless you're adding on,
you'll probably fit the laundry
area into former closet or storage
space. Also, you won't save many
steps if your bedrooms are upstairs, but you spend most of your

time downstairs.
• Basements are the traditional
locale of laundry rooms, but are
actually the least efficient. It is
often a long distance to haul
clothes, and can be gloomy and
dark.
After finding the best location
for your laundry area, make the
area pleasant to work in by adding adequate lighting and windows. Paint the walls in cheerful
colors and furnish the room with
a utility sink, a counter for folding
clothes, an ironing center,
shelves, and storage. Finally,
make sure the floor is comfortable
-to stand on for long periods of
time.

Management programs, technical seminars, classroom instruction and pesticide applicator re-'
certifications preparation and
testing will be conducted at the
show.
The exhibit area will include
booths for oversized equipment,
nursery stock, irrigation and other
green industry products and services.
Show hours are 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. on March 17 and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. March 18. To pre-register or
for vendor information, call 6464992. Preregistration for MDLA
members is $10, $15 for nonmembers. On-site registration is
$15 for MDLA members, $20 for
non-members.

Everyone
knows someone with
diabetes.
Fourteen million Americans
are living with diabetes.
Unfortunately, more
than half do not know
they have it because
diabetes can strike
silently. Many will
first learn about
diabetes when they
are treated for one
of its complications
- kidney disease,
blindness,
amputation, heart
disease or stroke.
Know the early warn
ing signs of frequent
urination, unusual

thirst, extreme hunger,
frequent infections
or blurred vision.
While there is no cure
for diabetes, every
day research
brings hope.
The American
Diabetes
Association is
the nation's
leader in the
fight against
diabetes funding
research,
education and
patient services.

Call anySocial Security office
and ask for
direct deposit of your
Social Security or SSI
check.
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Located on Newbuh Roadjust south of Ann Arbor Trail

"ROOM WITI A VIEW"
Iruftviduaf (tomes with
condominium • convenience. Unique model
plans or designed to
your tastes. Waft-out
sites with a 14 acre
wooded park view.
Minutes |rom downtown Plymouth.
Impeccably
crafted from
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OPEN DAILY 1-5
Closed Thursday
Units Available For
Immediate Occupancy

N. off PowelHd. between Beck & Ridge
At reaof Deer Creek Sub.

MOlEL: 454-9305

' 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
' 3 Floor Plans
Private Entrances
GE Appliances
Cathedral Ceilings
Carport
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American
Diabetes
Association*

12-5 Dally • C k » M l Thtirsd*

981-6050
KM SALES BY CENTURY 21, HAKlbftO SOUTH, IMC.

Until there's a cure, there's the American Diabetes Association.
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U. S. Department of Health
and Hunan
Services Social
Security Administration

The lowest interest rie in 20 years
will make your lome
buying
experience at Lilley ftint even more
enjoyable. FHA approved.

14 million reasons
to find a cure.
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Selective remodeling can increase home's value
T h e traditional way for homeowners to increase the value of
their house is by remodeling existing rooms or adding on to its
current plan.
Some choose to build recreation
rooms and studies while other
adcLnew appliances, fixtures and
cabinets to enliven rooms and
make their homes more attractive
to future buyers.
But when should you decide to
stop sinking money into a home
and buy a bigger house? How
much rehab is too much when it
comes time to recovering remodeling costs through a home sale?
And if you do decide to go ahead
with the project, are you following

ments. Other factors t h a t influence the value of a project are the
quality of the materials and the
workmanship.
In general, the size of the
project, your ability to repay the
loan quickly and the amount you
can afford to pay monthly are primary considerations in deciding
which financing option is best
suited to your project and your
pocketbook. If you do choose to
borrow, keep in mind t h a t as a
rule you'll need 20-percent equity
in your home, including the remodeling value to obtain a loan.
For tax considerations, any
project t h a t adds to the value of
the property, prolongs its life or

r e c o m m e n d e d g u i d e l i n e s in
choosing the project, contractor
and method of financing the improvement?
Here are some thoughts on remodeling by the Michigan Association of CPAs, based in Farmington Hills* and Century 21 sales
representatives.
According to the CPAs, any remodeling project should be
planned with an eye toward resale
value. More than any other factor,
the value of a home improvement
project depends on housing values in the surrounding area. Improvements that bring a home up
to. the neighborhood standard are
typically among the best invest-

adapts it to a new use increases
the cost basis of your house. As a
result, the taxable profit on the
sale of your house i s correspondingly reduced. Repairs t h a t merely maintain the condition of your
house do not qualify as capital
improvements. It is important to
keep records of home improvement costs to realize their tax
benefit sometime in the future.

house's character and stay within
its framework. Nothing sticks out
more than a new addition that is
in a different architectural style.

Keep in mind that by increasing the value of your house, you
may also be increasing your property tax.

T h e most financially rewarding
areas to remodel are usually the
kitchen and bath, according to
Cehtry 21. Newly redone cooking
spaces and cabinets can attract
more buyers and may command a
slightly higher price for the house
t h a n a comparable one on the
market. Simple repairs that are
made to last-will bring you the
biggest returns upon sale.

Once you've made up your
mind to go ahead with the project,
it is important to recognize your

Enlarged bathrooms are the
most popular attraction for new
home buyers, according to the

National Kitchen and B a t h Associaiton. Today, the most popular
additions for younger buyers are
s u n k e n whirlpool b a t h s and
showers. B u t be sure to install
modest, solid amenities. It's easy
to quickly overspend on bathroom
fixtures.
When choosing a contractor,
you should investigate the company's reputation, the CPAs suggest. Seek out personal and professional recommendations. Be
sure to talk with previous customers and check with the Better
Business Bureau. Obtain written
estimates from at least two or
three contractors.

Pool manufacturer needn't post warning against diving
I would like
to p i c k y o u r
brain on s o m e
personal injury
law as it relates
to our condominium. We have
a
situation
w h e r e one of
our r e s i d e n t s
dove into an
above-ground
ROBERT M. pool and w a s
MEISNER s e r i o u s l y
injured. T h e resident has contacted m e and has

a s k e d w h e t h e r t h e r e is a b a s i s
to sue the manufacturer of the
pool. We had no warning on the
pool w i t h r e s p e c t to diving. Do
you think he has a claim
against the pool manufacturer?

CONDO
QUERIES

Based on a recent decision of
the Michigan Supreme Court, he
may have a problem to the extent
t h a t the pool was not defective or
unreasonably dangerous for want
of a warning. T h e court has held
t h a t the manufacturer of a simple
product has no duty to warn of
the product's potentially danger-

THE

ous conditions or characteristics
if those characteristics are readily
apparent or visible on casual inspection and are reasonably expected to be recognized by the average user of ordinary intelligence.
T h e obvious nature of the product's potential danger gives an inherent warning of risk, says the
court, and it may be that the
claimant may not have any basis
to pursue the pool manufacturer.
On the other hand, whether this
exclusion from responsibility goes
to the condominium association,

dDbserirer & lEctentrit

which was responsible for the
maintenance of the pool, is not as
clear. Accordingly, there may be
some collateral liability for the
condominium association or its
managing agent in connection
with the maintenance of t h e pool
area, depending on the facts of the
case.
Can you tell me whether w e
can prohibit the leasing of condominium units in our condominium? The board w a n t s to include a provision in its bylaws
doing so.

I am not aware of any specific
decision in Michigan t h a t has
ruled on t h e question. T h e general rule of law is that it disfavors
restraints on the transferability of
property. But there are several
Florida decisions t h a t have upheld the right of associations to
prohibit entirely the leasing of a
condominium unit. Whether that
would be the result in Michigan is
not known, b u t it is an important
decision in favor of holding a
lease prohibition.
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Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney
concentrating
his practice in the areas of condominiums, real estate and corporate law. You are invited to submit topics you would like to see
discussed in this column by writing Robert M. Meisner at 30200
Telegraph, Suite 467,
Bingham
Farms 48025. This column provides general information
and
should not be construed as legal
opinion. To leave a voice mail
message for Robert Meisner, call
953-2047, mail box 1871.
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Wayne County
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad

Where You Will Find...
Autos For Sale

SECTIONS

D,E

Help Wanted

SECTIONS

Home & Service Guide

SECTIONS

Merchandise For Sale

SECTIONS

Real Estate

SECTIONS

Rentals

SECTIONS

E
E
E
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591-0900 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-FRIDAY
644-1070
852-3222 AFTER HOURS:
953-2232 Use Our 24-Hour

Voice Mail System

FOR THE LATEST
INFORMATION ON
OPEN HOUSES - CALL:

Deadlines
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads.
Publication Day
^
Deadline
MONDAY ISSUE:
5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE:
5 P.M. TUESDAY

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Rate
$

3.15

IOMELINE
953-2020

Per Line

Private party, non-contract
and non-commercial only,
some classifications excluded, minimum 3 line ad.

All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of. 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or discrimination based on
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination. " This newspaper, will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation of law. Our readers
are hereby Informed that all dwelling advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis.

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS

HOMC & SCAVICC GUIDC
# 1-299
An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See Above For Section.

RCAl CITHTC fOft SAM
# 300-364
301 Open Houses
302 Birmingham-Bloomfield
303 W. Bloomtield-Keego-Orchard Lake
304 Farmington-Farmington Hills
305 Brighton, Hartland, Howell
306 Southfield-Lathrup
307 South Lyon, Miltord, Highland
308 Rochester-Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
310 Wixom-Commerce
Lakes Area
311 Oakland County Homos
312 Livonia
313 Canton
314 Plymouth
315 NorthvilleNovi
316 Wostlnnd-Gardon City
317flodlord
318 Donrbom-Donrborn Hoights
319 Grosse Polnto
320 Homos -Wayno County
321 Homos-Livingston County
322 Homes-Macomb County
323 Homos Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homos
325 Real Estate Sorvicos
320 Condos
327 Now Homo Builders
328 DuploxoB & Townhouses
330 Apartments for Sale
332 Mobile Homos
333 Northern Proporty
334 Out Of Town Proporty

422 Wanted to Rent
423 Wanted to Rent - Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
426 Home Health Care
427 Foster Care
428 Homes for the Aged
429 Garages/Mini Storage

335 time Share
336 Southern Property
337 Farms
338 Country Homes
339 Lots & Acreage
340 Lake River Resort Property
' 342 Lake Front Property
348 Cemetery Lots
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts
361 Money to Loan-Borrow
362 Real Estate Wanted
364 Listings Wanted

COMMCRCIAl/INDUSTRIAl
SAIC OA ICASC
#365-372

400 Apartments
401 Furniture Rental
402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses
405 Rent Option to Buy
406 Proporty Mgmt,
407 Mobile Homes
408 Duplexes
410 Flats
412 Townhousos/Condomiriltims
413 Time Share
414 Soulhorn Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
416 Halls
417 Residence to Exchange
419 Mobile Homo Spaco
420 Rooms
421 Living Quarters to Share

Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Bingo
Cards ot Thanks
In Memoriam
Death Notices

<S

# 700-736

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION
SfAVICCS
#500-524
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted - Dental/Medical
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical
505 Food-Beverages
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanted Couples
511 Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted, Female
513 Situations Wanted, Male
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female
515 Child Care
516 Elderly Care & Assistance
517 Summer Camps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Servicos
522 Professional Services
523 Attornoys/Logal Counseling
524 Tax Service

WHILHMV1
AHNOUNCCM«NTS
# 600-614
600 Porsonals
601 Wedding Chapels
602 Lost & Found (by the word)
603 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss
604 Announcoments/Mnotings/Sominars
606 Legal Notices

738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

WE ACCEPT

620-624 Personal Scene (See Slreet Scene Mon Only)

M^niBIsc

365 Business Opportunities
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease
367 Business & Professional
Buildings Sale/Lease
368 Commercial/Retail
369 IndustrialAVarehouse
Sale or Lease
370 Income Proporty
371 Industrial Commercial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

ACAL CSTATC ACNTALS
# 400-436

607
608
609
610
612
614

700 Auction Sales
701 Collectibles
702 Antiques
703 Crafts
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household Goods-Oakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles
714 Business & Office Equipment
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hoi Tubs, Spas & Pools
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, Tape Docks
729 CB Radios, Collular Phones
730 Sporting.Goods/Exorcise Equipment
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy
736 Absolutely Froo-Monday only

S5I

PCTS/UV4STOCK
# 730-74*

AUTOMOTIVC
ACCACATIONAl VCHICICS
# 000-884
800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks, Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts & Service
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance, Motor
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Mlnibikes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
814 Campers/MotorhomesnYailers
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing
819 Auto Financing
B20 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cars Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
825 Sports & Imported
852 Classic Cars
854 American Motors
856 Buick
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 Dodge
865 Eagle
866 Ford
868 Geo
870 Honda
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
875 Nissan
876 Oldsmobilo
878 Plymouth
880 Pontine
881 Saturn
882 Toyota
884 Volkswagen

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric
will issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion Of an
advertisement. If an error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second insertion.

POLICY
All advertising published in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject to the conditions
stated in the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not to accept
an advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind
this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute finals
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.

A

O&E Thursday, December 31,1992
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BRING IN THE NEW YEARI $89,900
SURROUND
with this surprise package] You
won't believe the extras Including 2
YOURSELF
full baths, finished basement, new In the warmth of this 4 bedroom
windows, and roof. There's also a home. A family paradise with full cehuge kitchen with French doors to ramic kitchen and nook, formal dinSOUTHRELD BEAUTY
the deck overlooking 190 loot lot! ing, family room with fireplace, raFeeling of seclusion, 3 bedroom, 3
_. 462-1660 vine landscape with extensive deckbath on 150 X 150 treed lot. Coaning. $175,000. ..
venient to Beech Wood's golf VINTAGE COLONIAL
$118,500
CALL DON DONNELLEY
course and schools. Open Sun. Historic Rosedale Gardens. Charm1:30-3:30 22200 Carieton, S. of 9, E. ing 4 bedroom English tudor offers
of Beech. Eady, Broker. 538-8043.
a finished .basement, lovely fireplace, oak kitchen, central air, and
ROW
garage.
421-5660
ADORABLE 3 bedroom quad-lavel,
2½ bath, study, fireplace, finished
basement,' 2 oar, 76x265 treed lot,
private country setting,' $134,900,
Owner/Agent.
313-693-5704

ACROSS

Hay spreader
Epic poetry
Inter ,
Large truck
Break
suddenly
42 Abstract
being
43 Repulse
45 Title of
respect
46 Article
47 Have
reference to
49 Proceed
50 Mock
52 Marine snail
54 Narrow, flat
boards

15 Entangled
17 Twice: prefix
18 At present
20 Court room
highlight
21 Mournful
22 British
streetcar
24 Vast age
25 Erase:
printing
26 Supercilious
person
28 Collection
of four
30 Sullen in
aspect
32 The one here

V

3

2

Answer to Previous Puzzls

33
35
37
38
40

1 Fold
6 Juan's lather
11 Second of
two
13 Writing
implement
14 Hebrew
month
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2 Tolls
3 Near
4 Part of TGIF
5 Campsite
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T
O
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OPEN SUN. 1-4
HILLTOP LOCATION In Lyon Twp. 3
bedroom colonial with oversized garage, partly finished basement, huge
dining room; deck. Nearly New!
$114,900

NEW YEAR'S PREMIER
$214,900
HEPPARD & ASSOC. Start
the new year with a bang! This
Northwest Livonia 1988 built brick1
855-6570
ranch features a great room, fire
Picturesque view of pond, woods places, 2½ baths with fashion mashuge deck, 2435 sq. ft. Colonial, ter bath, formal dining room, central
air,
deck, and sprinklers. Pristine
built 1990.2.42 acres. $230,000
421-5660
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 condition.

13 Dally —
("Superman")

9 Coarse;
scurrilous

16
19
21
23
25

Disturbance
Roams ..
Adds spice
Lynn or Ron
Faucet
casualties
27 An Abbott
29 Article
31 Hold in high
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•
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28
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46
SO

44^HH|45
48TB|49
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34 Transported
with delight
36 Asian capital
37 Trinkets
39 Tidy
41 Lying face
downward
43 Cincinnati —
44 Italian
currency
47 Fruit seed
48 Nothing
51 Sun god
53 As far as

53

51

^ ^ ^ H i b

54

C a l l F o r A n s w e r s •Touch-tone or Rotary Phones
1-900-454-3535 e x t . c o d e 7 0 8 • 95' per minute

STUMPED?
Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors ®
301 Open Houses

301 Open Houses
—.
OinMIKGHAMaCMOOLO——
Cranbrook Sub. Skylights, solar,
open style, cathedral ceilings, spa"cious 4-5 bedroom. 3 bath, endless
extras. Open Sun 1-4. 30143 Spring
. 'River, $139,900.
644-6669

OPEN SUN. 1-4
Livonia New Construction
Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, great room
with fireplace, first floor laundry,
dining room, lull basement, attached garage. 36163 Allen. E. ol
Levan, bet. 5 Mile & 96.
427-3295

"•:-'
OPEN SUN. 1-4
S. of 9 Mile. W- of Farmlngton Rd.
TROY OPEN HOUSES
Fsrmfngton Hills maintenance free
ranch, treed double lot. many upOPEN SUN. 1-4 PNL
dates. Excellent condition. $85,900. Over y/i acre In Troy's nature setting
Call
476-6338 subdivision. This brick tri-tevel is
next door to neighborhood pond
Southfteld
and features 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,'
!:
extra large kitchen and Florida room
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
off of lower level. $154,900. 451
29147 Marshall
Beldale. S. of Long Lake, £ . of
H112 Mite, W/Greenfield
Llvernois.
Weft-cared for 3 bedroom colonial
has it all for a reasonable price.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
"Central air, newer carpeting, large Great opportunity to choose your
'master bedroom, family room, fire- own colors with new construction
"place, patio & gas grill. 589,900
and quick occupancy. Three bedr
647-1900
rooms, 2 full baths, extra deep lot,
:,
C O L D W E L L BANKER
central location. Andersen doornail
to rear yard, 1st floor bedroom
Schweitzer Real Estate
could be master. $99,900. 2679
Wisconsin, S. of Maple. W. of
Dequtndre.

CALL

HOMELINE
FOR M O R E

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020

24 Hours A Day

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4pm
Contemporary living! 3,200 sq. ft. of
upgraded living. 4 .Bedroom, 2½
bath home. Premium lot with large
yard, backing to a pond. Upgraded
carpeting, appliances, skylights, recessed lighting. Lease available.
$289,900. 1567 Devonshire. N. ol
Wattles, E. of Coolidge.

ee Large Display Promo In This
Section tor Instructions

PLYMOUTH
HOP, SKIP AND A JUMP from this home to downtown
Plymouth. Move In and enjoy the convenience and the
three bedrooms, 2 full baths, new roof and furnace
and wonderful new windows. Absolutely move-In
conditlonl Asking $114,500.
GEORGE WASHINGTON would be Impressed with this
Williamsburg Colonial. Running water inside and out.
An automatic fireplace to keep you warm in the winter
and cool in the summer. So many rooms to hide In the
British would never find you.
DECEMBER JUBILATION. Get excited about your year
to come In this older 3 bedroom, 1½ bath family home
near downtown Plymouth. Maintenance-free exterior,
glassed front porch and a deep city lot. Only $107,500.
CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY ARCHITECTURE WILL
REFLECT YOUR INDIVIDUAL TOUCHES. The 3
bedroom, 2 bath Ranch on a private wooded lot offers
views of the outside landscaping from the many large
windows. Remodeled kitchen, vaulted ceilings, 2
fireplaces, hardwood floors, marble foyer, attached 2
car garage. $182,500

NORTHVILLE
ACCESS

TO

HIGHWAY

ARTERIES. This low maintenance brick Colonial offers
carefree living and prestigious address. It features a

NORTH TROY RANCH
Convenient to parks and schools.
Open floor plan features family
room with beamed cathedral ceiling
and natural fireplace. Eating space
in kitchen with bullt-ins. Full
basement.
$113,000
WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE
689-7300

LB
REALTOR®

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield
BEVERLY R A N C H
-REDUCED--

$129,500
Close to Birmingham and shopping.
Ready to move into. Well maintained with open floor plan, cozy
Florida room. Great tor starter,
empty nester, or singles. B-01830

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200

CONDOMINIUMS
DREAM. Wake

up to

beautiful

living In this Immaculate Country Place Condo facing
Formal dining room, 2 bedrooms,

2½

baths, basement and garage. End unit with beautiful
deck and patio. Asking $104,900.

An mthptndtmiy
owmd »nd bptnttd
i t o ftutonriw B~I Bum* Amm*.
inc.

TROY NW - newer custom 3400 sq.
ft. colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room, dining room, library &
REMEMBER REMERICA
den. Full walk out basement. 3¼ attached garage on double lot. Too
LIVONIA'S FINEST
many extras to list. Appraised
$330,000, reduced to $285,000. LC Great home. 4 bedrooms, 3 full
or assumption. Immediate' posses- baths, family room with fireplace.
sion.
646-0012 1st floor laundry, central air, basement, wooded backyard, very pri$158,500.
310 Wixom-Commerce vate.
REALTY AMERICA.
347-2980

Lakes Area

tV

ol

C I A

I t O

A

D V t « T H I N 8

PUBLICATION

TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT

DEADLINE

For
Monday
January 4
Issue

Classified
In-Column
"Liners"

Deadline
1 pm
Thursday
December 31

WINDSOR PARK BEAUTY
Don't miss this large tri-level in
prestigious Windsor Park. Neutral
decor with parquet floor In entry
highlights this 3 bedroom. 2 bath
beauty. Family room With fireplace.
Enjoy the gorgeous Florida room.
(342PO). $118.900..
PRICE A N D QUALITY
Are yours in this clean Crescendo
built 4 bedroom colonial featuring
hardwood floors, brand new carpeting, a nicety finished basement located In one of North Canton's most
established subs. (2231RJ. $116.900.
JUST LISTED
Super nice quad in super nice sub. 4
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, attached 2 car garage, air
conditioning, custom built deck
around pool, underground sprinklers, and much more. (205BR).
$125,900.
CUTE C A N T O N R A N C H
Transferred owners must sacrifice
this darling ranch. Great court location • Neutral interior with newer carpet, windows, storm door and ceramic (oyer. (649AN). $97,500.

S S I *

FOR DISPLAY AD DEADLINES
Please Call

Your Sales Representative
644-1100-Oakland County • 591-0900-Wayne County
852-3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills
n

ir,

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

313 Canton

313 Canton

NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N
Located in Canton's prestigious
"Glengary" subdivision, this home
Schweitzer Real Estate
features four bedrooms with a stepBIO BEAUTY
S 159.900 up master suite, step-down family
Northwestern Canton 4 bedroom room with natural fireplace, 2¼
colonial with first floor den. 2½ baths, first floor laundry, dining
baths, dining room, professionally room, lull basement and 2½ car at*
finished basement. 1st floor laundry, t ached garage. $184,490
and central air.
421-5660

Remerica

313 Canton

GREAT RANCH
DON'T WAIT
Desireable features include 3 bed- Pride of ownership shows thru-out
rooms, all new carpeting, large fami- this 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial.
ly kitchen, newer central air, recent- Very cozy, tastefully decorated and
ly finished basement with 4th bed-' clean. Beautiful hardwood floors
room or office, great room with thru-out. New roof and many extras
vaulted ceiling and fireplace. 2 car - two tiered custom deck. (636SA).
$134,900.
attached garage. $125,900

Remerica
H O M E T O W N REALTORS

Wolfe Realty.

H O M E T O W N REALTORS

Independently Owned and Operated
BUY TODAY - PROFIT TOMORROW
beautiful Colonial 1900 sq. ft.
$1000's in updates. $121,900
'HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

REMEMBER REMERICA

REMEMBER REMERICA

Classified A d s

CLASSIFIED
ADS
GET
RESULTS

MINT Colonial - possible land contract, finished basement, multi-deck
/jacuzzi, master bath. $129,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

453-0012

GET RESULTS

SUNFLOWER - 4. bedroom Colonial
full basement, library, deck backs to
commons. $146,900 *
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

Classified A d s

459-6222

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
S c h w e i t z e r Real Estate

CLASSIFIED
ADS
GET
RESULTS

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Beautiful new large 2-story brick
house, attached 2 car garage, 3
bedrooms. 2¼ bath, great room, cathedral ceiling, fireplace, tbts of windows, large foyer, open stairway,
large country kitchen, formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry, security system, basement, large lot on paved
private street. 2601 Rocky Top Ct.,
$168,900
S. off Wlxom Rd.. 'A Mi. W. of GlengaryRd.
Open House Sat, 5 Sun. - 1-5

BIRMINGHAM bungalow - charming
" bedroom. 2 bath, updated thru
Welch Construction Co.
out, new kitchen,, hardwood floors,
313-684-5336
central air. garage, move-in condition. By owner. $132,000.
$284,900
Open Sunday 2-5.
642-4169 LAKEFRONT SPECIAL
This beautiful waterfront home has
2.300 square feet with all the extra
BIRMINGHAM - Desirable Midvale features, Ceramic foyer, custom caarea. Large brick ranch, 3 bedroom, binetry, six panel wood doors, and a
2½ baths, central air, attached ga- professionally finished walkout
rage, 2 fireplaces, full basement, basement with wet bar and kitchen
private yard. Price reduced! Open facilities.
474-5700
Sat. & Sun.
646-6556
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Birmingham
Schools, newly renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 1.5 acre
beautiful lot. 2200 sq.ft. REDUCED
by OWNER $195,000.
851-1665

303 W.BlmfId. Keego
Orchard Lake

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty
Independently Owned and Operated

311 Homes
Oakland County

FARMINGTON HILLS
New construction. An exceptional 4
bedroom, 2¼ bath. 2 story on
wooded 1 acre lot. This home features a large kitchen & nook with
bay window, formal living & dining
room, family room with fireplace & 3
car garage, Large master suite with
jacuzzi tub, walk-in closet & sitting
area. Completion within 2 weeks.
Priced under market at $199,500.
Call Blair Building Co. 313-483-6565

5 ACRES
Of wooded beauty, semi-contemporary raised ranch. 3 bedrooms,
baths, collectors dream - 32 X 40
pole barn. Terms available. 2 minutes to I-75 and shoppig. convenient
to Auburn Hills Tech Center,
$200,000.
EADY, BROKER. 538-8043

312 Livonia
DRIVE BY
& YOU'LL LOSE

You need to peek Inside this 5 bedroom, 2½ bath newly renovated
Cape Cod in Livonia sitting on a half
acre lot. Huge country kitchen,
warm and cozy living room, Attractive recreation room, over 1.900
sq.ft. approx., 2½ car garage. Looking tor a large familyl Seller has
transferred and said sell It todayl
Quick occupancy. $129,993. Call toFarmlngton Hilts
day for your personal viewing appointment. Ask for...
S A L E OR L E A S E
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath contemporary D I A N E S C A R L E T T - L E A C H
ranch. Full, basement, central air. all
appliances Included. Ask for agent,
Samir Baizel.
960-3283
GREEN VALLEY SUB
Conveniently located at Halstead
and Nine Mile. Handy to expressways Is this 1 year old 3,000 plus sq.
ft., Colonial Tudor styled with a flair
towards modern, all bedrooms area
17 ft. plus in size. Impressive foyer
entry with ceramic floor that is also
In just huge European kitchen,
French doors in den, nice living
room, balcony overlooks high celling family room. Doorwoll to wood
deck, first floor laundry room, alarm
system, sprinklers, side entrance
garage. Decorated to please all.
21717 Sheffield by appointment.

MAYFAIR

522-8000

L A R G E T R E E D LOT
surrounds the pertoct starter home
In W, Farmlngton Hills. Wnlk to
schools/new playgound. Low taxes
A heat bills. Attached garage, newer
roof, neutral docor, great yard. Immedlflte occupancy. $73,900.
BOB SEXTON
REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC.
473-1200

PINCKNEY; Country splendor on
10.9 acres. Immaculate ranch with 3
bodroomn, full walk-out lower level
A 3 car aarftgft. Quality throughout.
$ 149.900 (CO68000)

Remerica

H O M E T O W N REALTORS

Now you can get the
latest Open House
information right from your
touch tone phone!

Introducing.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory.
If y o u d o n ' t s e e w h a t y o u a r e l o o k i n g f o r in o u r R e a l E s t a t e s e c t i o n c a l l

9 5 3-2020
HoMELlNE listings are available Tuesday thrbugh Sunday. These listings are
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone"
a n d l i s t e n t o listings a c c o r d i n g t o l o c a t i o n .

ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO. THREE1. C a l l 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0

2. To h e a r l i s t i n g s i n

Irom any touch

O a k l a n d C o u n t y PRESS 1

tone telephone

3. C h o o s e y o u r p r i c e r a n g e a n d l i s t e n t o
t h e listings l o r t h e c i t y y o u ' v e c h o s e n .

or
Press t h e n u m b e r t o r t h e c i t y

• To b a c k u p . PRESS 1

y o u a r e interested in:

• To p a u s e , PRESS 2

Birmingham

42fl0

• To j u m p a h e a d , PRESS 3

LIMITED B U D G E T
Four bedrooms, 2 full baths, approximately 2,000 sq. ft. with fireplace and low taxes. $85,000.
(OEL05FLO)

Bloomtleld

4280

Farmlnglon

4282

F a r m l n g t o n Hills

4282

NEWER R A N C H
Opon floor plan, greot room focuses
full wall fireplace, private sunroom,
enclosed deck - great for entertaining) Too many extras to list.
$197,400 (OEL62FA1)

Milford

4288

Novl

4286

Rochester

4285

Royal O a k

4287

420-3400

REMEMBER REMERICA

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN
Throo bodroom ranch with parllally
finished basement. 2 car garage,
carpeted through out and home
warranty. $98,500. (OEL36DOV)

462-1811

COLDWELL
BANKER

Southlleld

4283

South Lyon

4288

Iroy

4284

W a l l e d Lako

4286

West B l o o m l l o l d

4281

LOCATION

la only one of the outstanding tonturoft in this perky starler. Don't
misn the opportunity to live in the
heart of deslrnble Livonia at only
BRIGHTON: Styled for IMng. P200 $79,900. Call
DON DONNELLEY
sq. ft. contemporary with cathedral
celttngn, matter bedroom suite,
whirlpool tub, spacious kitchen A
beautifully landscaped. $179,900
(0007030)
ROW
COLDWELL BANKER
BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY
227-1111

464-7111

• To e x i t a t a n y t i m e p r e s s

*

To h e a r l i s t i n g s i n
W a y n e C o u n t y ...PRESS 2

S c h w e i t z e r Real Estate

CENTURY 21

mtmb»r

•Remerica
420-3400

(JDbgetver Si fetcnttte

The Prudential

Call Ron

H O M E T O W N REALTORS

305 Brighton-Hartland
Howtll

amenities.

the woods.

JUST LISTED

This. 1989 contemporary located in
Livonia is the New Year's best buy.
It offers 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, central air, upgraded carpeting, and all
wood casement windows. 2 car garage s u r r o u n d e d by c u s t o m
landscaping makes this a must-see!
$154,900.

SHARP updated Troy colonial on
large landscaped corner lot. 4 bedrooms', 2½ baths* air, finished basement. $149,900.
528-0487

private rear yard, spacious rooms and all the desired

THE AFFORDABLE

Wolfe Realty

464-7111

304 Farmington
Farmlngton Hills

455-8400

EASY

independently Owned and Operated

CENTURY 21

W. BLOOMFIELD Custom 2800 sq.
ft. walkout ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2¼
baths, 2 fireplaces, whirlpool, 2 level
deck. In ground pool, 1 acre wooded
lot, $188,000. Byowner,
624-8811

William Decker,
REALTORS"

HOME.

HELP-U-SELL of NNSL, 348-6006

EXCELLENT L O C A T I O N
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch
with formal living room, family room
EXCITING NEW CONSTRUCTION with natural fireplace, spacious and
IN TROY Customize your new home dining area. $169,900,
with list of builder's upgrades, or see
feature, sheets for' list of standard
SPACIOUS RANCH
Items 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family
room fireplace, dining room, 1st Move right Into this updated and
floor laundry. 2-car
garage beautifully decorated 3 bedroom
brick ranch, great room with natural
2,400 + sq. ft. $178,900
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE fireplace, full basement, 2 car attached garage, very desirable area.
689-7300
Walk to schools. $139,000.
FORMER BUILDER'S MODEL
Fully finished basement with wet bar
and 3rd bath expands this 3,000 sq.
ft. Colonial to over 4,000 sq.ft. AH
ROW
amenities are included. View of
pond from kitchen and family room.
Library.
$247,500
WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE
689-7300

626-8800
CENTURY 21
Premiere

The Prudential

EXECUTIVE

The Prudential

BERKLEY. Brick, 2 bedrooms, air.
dining, liorida room, new beige carONEOFAKINDI
4 bedroom, living room, formal din- peting, finished basement, garage.
W1XOM - 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, lake ing In West Bloomfield. $184,900. $79,900. Leave message. 543-7111
privileges. New windows & air. Ap- Ask for Samlr Baizel.
MADISON HEIGHTS - Very nice 3
praised at $145,000. Make offer bebedroom aluminum. 2 car garage.
fore realtor signing.
624-4999
$30,000 cash. 27141 Hampden.
836-9334

THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY
689-8900

W i t h New Listings
A d d e d right up t o
The W e e k e n d

STUNNING HOME -..3 bedrooms,
1st floor master suite with Jacuzzi,
marble fireplace. Private location.
S 172,500.

308 Rochester-Troy

33 "The Time

jHHT

464-7111

OVER AN ACRE
$129,900
Priced right North Livonia custom
built brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1st
floor laundry, basement) great room 313 Canton
with fireplace, 2 baths, central, air.
and 2 car attached garage.474-5700 A & H BUILDERS are saying "Happy
Holidays" by offering their last availFIRST SHOWING
$139,500 able Glengarry Village home site at
Nearly 'A acre custom brick ranch last year's prices. Square footage
with a mechanic's dream 4 car ga- ranging from 1,910 to over 2,800.
rage. 3 bedrooms, finished base- Prices starting at $165,900. Call...
ment, 2 fireplaces, family room, cen- DAVID J A M E S
981-6544
tral air. and 9 0 + furnace. 421-5660
A MAN AND A W O M A N
CUSTOM FAMILY HOME $210,000 And their first home! A perfect
This fantastic ranch is finished to match with this brick r.anch offering
perfection with all.the extras includ- 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, country
ing a beautiful kitchen with premium kitchen, family room with fireplace,
bultt-ins, 2 fireplaces, enclosed sun- finished basement, 2 car garage.
room, and beveled glass windows In Pleasant, low traffic street In North
the great rooml
- 462-1660 Canton. (718SO). $98,00.

A NEW SINGLE-FAMILY HOME
COMMUNITY IN SOUTH LYON
EAGLE HEIGHTS
• 3 & 4 bedroom ranch, colonial,
cape cod & bl-level homes
«FUli basements & 2 car garages
• From $108,500 to $144,500 ,
(Visit our Mode! Home 11-5pm
1-96 to Kent Lake Rd. S. towards
South Lyon, left on 11 ml to entrance on righL Follow signs!)
Model: 437-3773 Office: 229-5722
ADLER HOMES, INC:,

' regard
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307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland
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4264
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Thursday, December 31^ 1992 Q&E

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TATE
313 Canton

315 Northville-Novi

316 Westland

NORTHVILLE - Open Sun. Brick
Garden City-Wayne
ORIGINAL OWNER
Cape God. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Super.clean-2200 sq: ft. home.
GARDEN CITY.. 3 bedroom brick
4 bedrooms, 2.8 baths, spacious family room, many extras, built In ranch,
finished basement, 2¼ car
420-4408
family room, with fireplace and wet 1984, $174,000.
garage, inground gunlte pool, corbar. Huge kitchen and formal dining
OWN AHORSE
room. 2½ car attached garaqe. Beautiful 5 acres, 2600 sq.ft. rarich, ner lot. By owner. $82,900,421-2765
$142,900
4 stall horse barn, tack room. rJorth- LIVONIA SCHOOLS low taxes huge
ville Schools. $237,700.
349-0408 master bedroom wllh tull ceramic
bath. $75,900
HELP-U-SELL ot NWWC 454-9535
316 Westland

Remerica

Garden City-Wayne

HOMETOWN REALTORS

CELEBRATE
$69,900
The new year will surely be a happy
one in your own home. This Garden
City 3 bedroom ranch features a garage, basement, new oak kitchen,
and new windows.
421-5660

459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA

314 Plymouth
ARBOR VILLAGE - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, family room, fireplace, sunroom. 5110,000
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC
$69,900
SETTING; YouHll love this 3 bed^
room brick ranch that offers many
extras including' a finished basement, updated oak bath, 2 car gaCUSTOM
rage, and fresh neutral decor!
4 bedroom colonial In Ridgewood
462-1660
Hills. A must see home with'spacious family room, gourmet kitchen, ABSOLUTELY PERFECT! $116,900
huge master suite and so much is the best way to describe this 1988
more. $228,900
ranch with all the right features including master bath, a huge kitchen,
Andersen windows, and first floor
laundry. You've got to see it to believe it! .
.462-1660

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

JOHN HAUK - 31305, Old world
charm on halt acre fot\ 4 huge bedrooms, master suite with French
doors to deck. 2'/t baths, formal dining room, library or den, huge great
room with fireplace, basement.
2 car garage - S95.900. S. of Ford,
E. of Merriman
LIVONIA SCHOOLS - brick 3 bedroom ranch, aluminum trim, 1½
baths,
remodeled
kitchen,
dishwasher, large living room & dining L. finished basement, central air,
home warranty - $78,900

Century 21

Wolfe Realty

GASTELLI

525-7900

Independently Owned and Operated

JUST REDUCED

Remerica

GARDEN CITY. DEERING - 6466.
Brick 3 bedroom ranch, 2 fultbaths,
country kitchen, newer windows, finished basement, garage - $76,900.
N. of Ford, E- of Middtebelt

The Prudential

REMEMBER REMERICA
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath ranch in Trailwood II Subdivision 24 x 20 deck
overlooks beautifully treed yard.
Bay windows In nook and in combination living/dlnlng room wilh natural brick fireplace and wood
beamed ceilings. $174,900. (5371)

OPEN 1-4 SUN. '

HOME NEEDS
NEW OWNER
Current owner is leaving state S
wants to sell this clean 3 bedroom
home. Extras Include finished basement with lav. Florida room & study
area. Come and see this one arid
you'll be glad you did.
Asking only $69,000

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA

PLYMOUTH MEADOWS

Truly one* of a few custom built
homes in this desireable area. A two
Story with a contemporary flair.
3000 sq. ft. 1st floor master suite,
breathtaking great room/cathedral
ceiling S fireplace, library/den, dining room. 2¼ baths, neutral decor $329,900

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200
453-4300
JUST LIKE NEW
This 2 year old colonial has all the
features and amenities desired.
Beautiful and' neutral interior, oak
kitchen cabinets, family room with
fireplace, attached 2 car garage. lull
basement and more, (688GL).
$114.900..

WOW
Lovely, clean 3 bedroom brick
ranch, stainmaster carpet, parquet
floor, doorwall to Florida room. 1.5
car garage, completely tinjshed inside and much more. {724RO)
$64,500.

WESTLAND

A NEW COMMUNITY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

$79,990
$4800
MOVES YOU IN'
Preview 5 new exciting models, full
basement. 2 car attached garage,
large tnaster bedroom suite and
much more. Get in on the ground
floor,

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

YOU NEED TO
PEEK INSIDE

This altractive 1,400 sq.ft ranch sit'
REMEMBER REMERICA
ting on a '•> acre lot with plenty of
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Hilltop Uric*
ranch on Ireed 1 acre. 2000 sq.ft. + This 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath home with trees in Garden City. 4 big bedwalk-out lower level. 2 fireplaces, huge kitchen is ' perfect (or thai rooms, iVi baths, newly remodeled
first floor laundry. 3 baths. Reduced starter family. Quality built on ah ex- kitchen, with formal dining room.
Newer roof shingles, thermal winfor quick sale. 8185,000. Assump- tra large lot. (155CA). $74^500.
dows, carpeting, furrtace.-etc. Looktion available, occupancy now!
ing for a large family to love this
CALL LINDA ROBERTS
home!
Seller is building a house, can
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
ive quick occupancy and only
REALTORS INC.. 227-4600 Ext. 258
83.896. Call now'S ask for...
Beeper.
403-7770

459-6000

PRIDE OF PLYMOUTH 1973 built
ranch, newer roof & kitchen. Full
basement. $124,900.
.HELP-U-SELL ot NWWC 454-9535

Schweitzer Real Estate

Remerica

CHARMING
NORTHVILLE

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

COLDWELL
BANKER

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES INC.
532-0600

317 Redford
Schweitzer Real Estate
REMEMBER REMERICA
NORTHVILLE - Almost 1 acre. 1-.¾
WESTLAND BARGAIN
story. 3 bedroom, motivated seller. Brick and aluminum. 3 bedroom NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL. $61,900
$109,900.
ranch, large kitchen, lull basement, with a view of the golf course gives
built in 1970. immediate occupancy an extra special appeal to this 3
bedroom, maintenance free ranch
FREE weekly list of properties tor Bring offers. 559,900.
with finished basement with 4th
sale. '"Call Owner" with prices, debedroom and 2nd full bath. New
scriptions, addresses, owners
DARLING ALUMINUM RANCH
474-5700
phone numbers, etc.
3 bedrooms, garage, remodeled In- furnace.
side, new carpet, fresh paint, imme$67,500
HELP-U-SELL of NNSL. 348-6006
diate occupancy. Nice Wayne area. FULFILL YOUR DREAM
with this 3 bedroom brick ranch with
S46.900.
NORTHVILLE - by owner. 3 bedaluminum trim in the highly desirroom, brick ranch, near schools. Atable S. Redford school district. This
tached 2¼ car garage, immediate Century 21 Cook & Assoc. home has both a basement and a
326-2600
occupancy. $126.900.
349-61B9
474-5700
garage.

The Prudential

313 Canton

HERE IT IS

Great 3 bedroom, brick ranch with
1.5 bath, large kitchen with all appliances, family room wllh fireplace
and attached 2.5 ear garage. Yard is
very private and treed. (257BE)
$119,900.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

326 Condos

326 Condos

LIVONIA - ASPEN CONDOS
OPEN SAT. 1-5
REDUCED - OWNER ANXIOUS.
Bring offers. 37550 N. UUrel Park.
Rare findt Sharp 2 bedroom townhouse with Loft, decorated In neutral tones, great room wllh.fireplace.,
first floor laundry, basement and 2
car attached garage. Great location,
walking distance to Jacobsons,
banks and restaurants, etc. Convenient to expressways.
'
ESTHER BAXTER 349-6626
MAYFAIR-REALTY
522-8000

ROCHESTER HILLS
Avon Hills Co-op. 2 bedroom, many
extras. Low monthly cost.
Rochester Schools.
651-6473

NOVI - Country Place. 3 bedrooms,
2¼ baths, fireplace, central air,
kitchen appliances, garage. Move-in
condition. Immediate occupancy. By
owner. $115,500.
• 861-1458
Novi

«*

OAKRIDGE PLACE
Santa doesn't lie. This house Is Immaculate and loaded with updates.
CONDOMINIUMS
West Dearborn, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch with nothing to do but celebrate the new year. (339NO). EXCITING MULTI-LEVEL CONDOS
$94,500.
• Central Atrium
• Sunken Living room
, • Balcony Format Dining
• Penthouse Master Suite
• Separate Level Bedrooms
• 2¼ Baths
• Attached Garage
• Basement
AFFORDABLY PRICED AT

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
320 Homes

Wayne County
BEGINNER'S LUCK
$47,000
A fantastic neutral decor and large
country kitchen are just a couple of
things you'll love about this great
looking home! You'll have a payment lower than most rents.
462-f660
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
$38,500
on this 3 bedroom brick ranch with
full basement. Extra targe kitchen
and bright and cheery rooms. Lots
of updates:.
474-5700

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

INKSTER-3 bedroom, nice area with
basement, new roof, furnace, carpet, kitchen. Fenced, vinyl siding.
S33,500. Call anytime
397-2660
LYON TWP./Greeri Oak Twp. Several well built,.newly constructed-energy etficient homes available for near
immediate occupancy. Starting in
thelowSlOO.OOO's.
WILLACKER HOMES. INC.
437-0097

323 Homes
DIANE SCARLETT-LEACH
Washtenaw County

420-3400

459-6000

DEARBORN - Move-In condition
bungalow. 3 bedrooms, large master, finished basement. $68,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

f

WAYNE
RENTER'S REVENGE - PRICED
HOMETOWN REALTORS
STEP BACK IN TIME
RIGHT 3 bedroom Bungalow, large
1872 home completely refurbished
lot, 2 car garage. S99.900
to
original
splendor,
3500
sq..
ft..
4
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535
bedrooms, fabulous master suite.
REMEMBER REMERICA
new kitchen, windows, insulation;
315 Northville-Novi
wiring and etc. on 3 tots. Too much
YOUNG COUPLE WANTED
10 mention. (930NE), $149,000.
Great starter • ranch with 3 bedrooms, large kitchen and dining
WAYNEWINNER
Well-done by conscientious owner! area: Super clean, immediate occuUnique quiet area for growing fami- pancy...and great terms. $45,900
Ranch on almost an acre of land. ly, 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths.
1360 sq. ft., large family room, ga- Newer kitchen includes refrigerator,
INVESTORS TAKE NOTE! . •
rage, and first floor laundry: A lot of microwave, and built-in dishwasher Low taxes will bring payment well
home for $99,500. (5377)
below rent. 2 bedrooms, living
(215AS). $84,900.
room, dining room and kitchen.
Great terms. Only $37,900

Remerica

DEARBORN HTS. - by owner.
Cozy 3 bedroom home wllh fireplace, newer roof,' carpet & 2¾ car
garage. 7296 Fenton, $74,000. Possible FHA, VA Terms. No agents
please. 562-2699 .
313-379-4258:

Independently Owned and Operated
BELLEVILLE - Country living, 2
acres, cute cape c o d , 3 car garage,
farm. shed. $91,000
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, garage, HELP-U-SELL of NWWC .454-9535
double lot. 520,000 cash. as is.
Buyer to assume taxes. Call after DETROIT - 8276 Brace, N. of
6pm. no agents please.
326-0201 Tlreman, E. of Evergreen. 3 Bedrooms, basement. 2 car garage, new
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom starter in furnace, new roof, new hot water
Norwayne area. City inspected. Im- tank, $21,900 or offer; will help with
mediate .occupancy. Only $29,500. closing costs.
CALL BEN DENNY
Principals only.
522-4271
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.,
459-3600

NEW CONSTRUCTION
DREAM

COLDWELL
BANKER

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

ANN ARBOR AREA

We Make Our Business Serving You
HUGE FINISHED BASEMENT with bath and wet
bar. Great for the entertainer. 3 Bedrooms, natural
fireplace, neutral throughout. $114,900.
GREAT STARTER HOME with basement and 2 car
garage, 3 Bedrooms, 2 full baths, home warranty
Included. $76,900.
5 BEDROOMS TOTAL in this full brick ranch in
Canton, 2½ baths, family room, full finished
basement. $129,900.
SELLERS TRANSFERRED and need an offer on
this well maintained brick home in Canton. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, fireplace. ONLY
$125,900.
3 BEDROOM CONDO with 1½ baths. Enclosed
patio, newer carpet, appliances stay, ONLY
$68,900.

$400 RESERVES

FARMINGTON

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

CENTURY 21

SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION

Remerica

INKSTER
Bright & cheerful Is this
Immaculately maintained family
home. 2 bedroom ranch with
large fenced corner lot.
Flnlshod rec room Is a real
beauty. $35,900

LIVONIA
Immaculatel 4 bedroom, 1
bath, 2 lavs, ranch toaturea
Irving room, finished basement,
aome new carpeting, ceramic
floor In kitchen, neutral decor, 2
car garage and home warranty.
$104,900

WALLED LAKE
Family homel 3 bedroom ranch
on large tot back! to woods.
Florida room beautifully
ftnUhed In knotty pine. Finished
baaement with bar and
Wurkthop. Secluded patio «
on* y»«r wsrranty. $106,000

LIVONIA

INKSTER

Great area! 4 bedroom, 3½
bath brick colonial. Remodeled
kitchen, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, first
floor laundry, finished
basement, and more! $157,900

New listing! 3 bedroom brick
ranch on a cul-de-sac. Nicely
finished basement, central air,
2 full balhs, and garage.
$42,900

LIVONIA
L o v o l y l 3 b e d r o o m brick/
aluminum tri-lovel. Updatod
kitchen with ceramic tile floor,
built-in range 8 oven, new
windows 8 doorwall and 2 car
attached garage. $104,900

PLYMOUTH
Having II alll 4 bedroom, 3½
baths, brick colonial with
custom kitchen cabinets,
carpeting, and lights, marble
foyer, and whirlpool tub In
boautifully landscaped yard.
$494,900

REDFORD
Doll housol Overlooking the
Western Golf Course, full dining
room, extra large bedrooms, all
h a r d w o o d l l o o r s , mint
condition. $87,500

REDFORD
Super vatuel Well maintained &
prime area. 3 bedroom, neutral
decor, many newer updates
from furnace to shingles. Ready
for you, $71,500

Spacious! 4 bedroom, 1½ bath
brick ranch features beautiful
living room, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, and morel $45,900

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
Neat 8 clean! 3 bedroom
bungalow located on a
dead-end street near the park.
No-wax kitchen floor, 2 full
baths, finished basement,
garage, central air, and home
warranty included! $65,000

REDFORD
Ideal! Neulral decor, lots of
storage appliances Included,
privacy fencing with dock and
patio, romodoled kitchen,
newer vinyl siding, gutters, roof,
water heater and carpeting.
$46,900

LIVONIA
Nice sliel 4 bedroom brick
ranch with 2VS baths, large
kitchen, central air, finished
basomont and 2 car garage 8
more. $105,000

WARNER FARMS CONDOS

REPO, REPO, REPO

333 Northern Property
For Sale

340 Lake-River-Resort
Property

UP NORTH
H O M E S

453-0012

CONDOS
WESTLAND
Quiet 8 private! 2 bedroom
carriage condo, central air.
dining r o o m , ceiling fans,
intercom, kitchen appliances
included. Small pets allowed.
$49,900

WALLED LAKE
Super! Clean 2 bedroom condo
with neutral decor, new
carpeting, vertical blinds, living
room and 20x8 screened porch
for year-round use. $63,900

NORTHVILLE
Sharp! 2 bedroom, 1w bath
condo In great location. King
size bedrooms, formal dining,
living room with natural fireplace, finished basement, private entry, deck and much,
much more. $64,900

CANTON TOWNSHIP

REDFORD

WESTLAND

.•ondortul! 3 bedroom, spaclous brick ranch features huge
great room wllh lireplnco and
snack bar, dock ofl great room
and partially finished basomont.
. $126,900

This Is III 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
aluminum aided Cape Cod.
Separate laundry area In
basemont wllh pool table,
Backs to wooded area. FHA/VA
terms available. $45,000

Spotless! 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo with Uvonla schools.
Balcony view of beautiful pond,
pool, clubhouse 8 tennis
courts. Appliances stay.
$52,900

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

336 Southern Property

MANUFACTURED
• HOME COMMUNITY

CASH TODAY
OR

GUARANTEED SALE
Also If In Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

\

-i
)
;

:

Century 21

f

CASTELL! 525-7900?
.1990 CENTURION .
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

*
V

365 Business
Opportunities
AVAILABLE SPACE
*
For a secretarial service business In *
an established executive office in.w.-' ••
Bloomfleld.
851-8555 '••
BIRMINGHAM OOWTOWN - Across.:
from the park quaint office space.?
approx. 2000 s q . f t . also 12.000 sq.•'
ft. of basement space.
Henry Hastings, Broker
540-7555.'

BIRMINGHAM

;

IMMACULATE RANCH-187 foot on
water wth sandy beach & boat dock.
SOUTH ADAMS SQ.
r
3 bedrooms, family room with fire- Retail florist shop available, busl-**
place, completely redone in last ness established 20yrs. 1400 - 2000-:
years, must see
$229,900 sq. ft. Rental rates starting at
?
$13/sq. ft. Includes heat & air condl-';
FREE-..weekly list of properties
tlonlng .,
646-5900*;
FOR SALE "Call Owner"* with
prices, descriptions, addresses,
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN THE *
owners', phone numbers, etc.
FIRST 12 MONTHS!
»
HELP-U-SELL of Commerce/
Seeking . financial Investor/partnerW. Bloomfield 360-6660
for high-profit mail.order busfness.v
High, six-figure annual income, r e a l istic. Long-term participation 8/311-342 Lakefront Property able. Write to: President. BusinessPromotions' Group, Inc., P.O. Bo* 5
BEAUTIFUL 1000 ACRE
2367. Farmington Hills. ML 48333BIG STAR LAKE
Or Fax:(313)626-5689
. *

1-800-732-3988

CENTURY 2 1 HARTFORD SOUTH
Mon.-Fri. 9-9
CORP. RELOCATION SERVICES
1 800 523-5740
464-6400 Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 10 6 Since 1972
Gracious! Upscale brick
walk-out. Open floor plan,
family room wilh fireplace, bar,
large foyer, central air, formal
dining room and more.
$175,900

WESTBLOOMFIELD

.PLYMOUTH 1984 Ventura. 14x65, 2
bedrooms. 1½ baths. 12x20 upper
deck & 11x18 lower deck, 10X11' Brand new subdivision. First time
shed: $17.000/offer.
967-2713 offered, wooded lots. Sewer, water,
,W. Bloomfleld schools. Almost every
lot backs up to nature preserve
Excellent Terms For
. . area. For builders & individuals. Buy
direct from Developer-Broker. For
Slightly Unqualified Credit.
737-2288
Hometown USA.
595-0606 Information call Tom:

$2,400 Down

CANTON - Prime Bedford Villa locaWALLED LAKE
tion. 2 bedroom ranch finished A-1 MOVE-IN CONDITION! DesirIndependently Owned and Operated basement & garacn. $78,900
able location within Hidden MeadOPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4
HELP-U-SELL of H7VWC 454-9535 ows complex. Updated carpet, light
Start 1993 with home ownership.
fixtures, paint & MORE! Private paCLARKSTON
Most excellent 2 bedroom brick
tio adjacent to commons.
NEWPORT CONDOMINIUMS
starter home, lull finished baseONLY$B3.500.
•CLOSEOUT" PHASE!
ment. 1½ car garage. 555,900 negoONLY 2 LEFT - $139,900
tiable. 18660 Wakenden. By owner.
533-4357
887-8579 2 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 2 car garage
Walk-out Basement
The Stratford Group 620-8888 - TODAY
855-2000
OWNERS ARE Motivated! Immacu1986, 1989. 1990. 1991
late & priced to sell 4 bedroom brick FARMINGTON HILLS - Open floor
bungalow, double lot, vinyl windows. plan, finished walkout, many up- CENTURION Award Winning Office
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8881 grades, $153,900,
READY TO GO Move right into this lovely 2 bedHELP-U-SELL of NNSL, 348-6006
room, 1½ bath townhouse. Newer
carpeting thru-out, updated bath, ail
LIVONIA - Gorgeous end unit
custom kitchen arid bath, washer & appliances including microwave,
professionally finished basement
dryer, $57,000
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8881 with carpet, plus an attached private
car garage, Call now - $78,900
LIVONIA - THE WOODS
3 Bedroom brick features newer Just listed! Extremely sharp 2 bedcarpet, new furnace, central 1 air & room ranch, decorated In neutral
hot water heater. Copper plumbing, tones, all appliances including mifull basement. 2½ car garage w / crowave, large utility room . with
door opener. S57.900.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
loads of storage, great location,
walking distance to Jacobsons,
banks, restaurants, etc. Convenient
to expressways. Come see for yourself, call
REMEMBER REMERICA
V E R Y PRIVATE LOCATION
ESTHER BAXTER, 349-6627
MAYFAIR REALTY
522-6000 Duck overlooks wooded ravine In
Adams Woods. Finished lower level
NOVI - RANCH OR TOWNHOUSE
walk-out has wet bar. Marble floor
Nearly new. 2 + baths, many extras. In foyer and hall. 2 (Ireplacs. Crown
Bring all offers. $92,950 & $93,400.
m o u l d i n g s . 3½ b a t h s , Pool
$212,900
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
689-7300

INKSTER

474-0320 or 474^0333

WESTLAND'S
FINEST

$99,990
484-1891

for
DAVE
(EXT. 53)
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
NORTH
HEPPARD & ASSOC.
525-9600
855-6570

QUALITY HOMES

CENTRAL MICHIGAN

Open Sun 12-6: New 3 bedroom
home with 2 car attached garage,
full basement and gourmet kitchen.
Schweitzer Real Estate
Brass, marble and oak accents. Acclaimed Lincoln Schools and all NOVI - Walled Lake, Shoreline Condos. 1 bedroom ground level, priced
sports lake community.
$10,000 below market for fast sale.
Occupancy at closing, asking
$49,900. All appliances included,
Garage, Meadowmanagement
Hoitzman & Silverman
348-5400
Since 1919. Built on Tradition
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Woodgate Condominiums. Ann Arbor Tr., west of
326 Condos
Sheldon. Large 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath
BLOOMFIELD/AUBURN HILLS - condo. Nice kitchen, large living
Spacious 2 bedroorrt in wooded room with woodburning fireplace,
area. New paint/carpet. $47,900. den/dlning room, and finished basePets O.K.
334-6812 ment. Neutral decor including crown
molding and fresh paint. Beautiful
Bloomfield/Square Lake Hills - 2 clubhoiise and pool: Priced to sell at
bedroom, 2 baths, carport, base- $129,900. Ask for Paul or Mandy,
ment, beach, & pool. $69,900.
459-4225
459-3380
Broker/Owner: Steve. 858-8238.
* QUALITY CONDOS
BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS
Ranches and townhomes, 2 or 3
FARMINGTON HILLS
bedrooms, lofts, 2 car garages,
basements, walk-outs, fireplaces, IMMACULATE! Upper ranch with
private entry. 2 Bedrooms, 1 bath,
central air. decks.
carport & balcony. Beautiful wooded
30 DAY OCCUPANCY!
backdrop, small newer community.
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT
Why pay rent? ONLY $66,900.
From $115,500
1-96 west to US-23 south. Exit 58
SOUTH FIELD
west to Rickett Road, right to Oakridge Drive, left to Woodridge Hills AFFORDABLE! Gorgeous contemporary upper ranch unit in excellent
Drive. Turn left to model.
Model:
229-6776 condition. Quality plus! Super locaOflice:
229-5722 tion. ONLY $61,500.
ADLER HOMES, INC.
WESTBLOOMFIELD
Brighton. Ml
IMPECCABLE! 3 Bedroom townCANTON - fabulous buy, private en- house featuring cathedral ceilings, 2
trance, garage, 2 bedrooms, air. dobrwalts to deck, den, end unit, finished lower level & so much more!
$64,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 ONLY $126,900.

Ask

INTRODUCING

Quality Homes still has a few excelSOUTHFIELD RESIDENTIAL
lent pre-owned mobile homes lor
Overlooks Beech W o o d s golf
sale. Priced from $13,500.
course. $ 16,900. Terms available.
OFFICE/RETAIL. Comer site, 10
Mile, W. of Telegraph. $54,000.
CallJoanne
Eady. Broker. '
538-8043

A new townhouse community
featuring:
BUY NOW - INTEREST RATES
;
ARE STILL LOW
• 2 BEDROOMS
We have many, waterfront homes,
• 117 BATHS
condos and building sites available.
•BASEMENT
BUY - BUILD IN THE SPRING • ATTACHED GARAGES
ENJOY YOUR SUMMER
Call For Details
Convenient & appealing location.
$109*900
Now
being
offered
at
pre-construcREAL
ESTATE ONE
Finished Rec Room available for an
tion
prices.
additional $3000, reduced from
ELK'RAPIDS
$5000.
616-264-5611
Located oh Haggerty Rd.
$76,900 - $78,500
(60 Day Occupancy)
Just N. of 9 Mite
BOB CRAVER
261-5234
347-1122
473-6200
CANADIAN LAKES
OPEN DAILY 1-6pm
R1-/MAX FOREMOST. INC.
Closed Thurs.
LAKE FRONT
3 bedroom, 2 bath year round
cottage on all sports lake. Priced to
NOVI PLACE
sell at $79,900.
CONDOMINIUMS
LAKE ACCESS
Bejutilul Central Parkway detached
condos located on the corner of 3 bedroom year round chalet.
Central Parkway & Hunter. Close to Hardwood floors, fireplace and a
NEW. 2 bedroom, 2½ bath town- W«siland Mall. Meijers & express- garage, $59,900.
houses with (Oil basement & garage, ways 2 bedrOoms. ' 2 baths, full
approx. 1.250 sq.ft.
basement, attached garage, lots of
COLDWELL BANKER
extras.. 7''7%- & 8¾ interest rate
•AFFORDABLE
Lakes Realty
available
•DRAMATIC ENTRY
8520 100th Avenue
Model Open Daily 12-5pm
•EXCITINQ FLOOR PLANS
Stanwood,
Ml «9346
729-8030
•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
(616) 972-8300
•EATING AREA IN KITCHEN
•BEDROOM SUITES W/PRIVATE 327 New Home
OSCODA
BATHS
Last B-52. leaving Wurtsmith Air
Builders
Force Base. Military personnel leave
dozens of good homes for safe.at
bargain basement prices. Your,
(Fully refundable)
opportunity of a lifetime to buy a
retirement or second home. Mid
From...$94,900
S20's tomidSSO's.
Payments as low as $800/mo.
LICENSED CUSTOM BUILDER
(includes principal, interest at
ANYWHEREIN
Real Estate One of Oscoda
6*>4%ARM. taxes & mortgage insurNORTHERN MICHIGAN
5125 N. US 23
ance).
CALL TOLL FREE
Oscoda. Ml 48750
Select your site now and pick your
1-800-645-7185
colors! Only 14 units left to be built.
or
RIGHT NOW IS
Spring occupancy. Call 264-5234 for
THE TIME TO BUILD!
Real Estate One of Tawas
Information or see our display in our
model at Oakrldge Place on Hag646 S: Lake Street
332 Mobile Homes
. Tawas City, Ml 48764
gerty (west side), just N. of 9 Mile.
OPEN DAILY 1-6pm
1-800-645-7186
For Sale
Closed Thursdays
CANTON - Holiday Park. Senior 335 Time Share
NOVI
Park, 14x70 Holiday Park, all appliVICTORIAN ROSE
ances, central air; new enclosed
For Sale
New construction. 3 bedrooms. 2 porch. S 10,000/best offer. 534-0293'
LONG BOAT KEY
full baths. Homearama model home.
Door 40' from Gulf. Sleeps 4; fully
Victorian ranch. Must seel (271AS).
equipped kitchen; 19th week.
$215,000.
$3350. (down from $4500.)644-1166

Wolfe Realty

PRIME PROPERTIES
oa 9 8 1 - 3 5 0 0 m

WESTLAND

362 Real Estate Wanted

NORTHVILLE TWP.
ATTN: BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS
20 rolling acres potential for
small sub or estate. Reasonable.
(313) 348-2653 between 9-5

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
Novi/Farmington Area

South Lyon
BRAND NEW . ,
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Ranches and story-and-a-half condominiums: 2 bedrooms . include
first floor master suite, great room,
2. car garage, full basement, walkouts available, decks
' THE VILLAGE AT EAGLE HEIGHTS
From $108,900
I-96 to Kent Lake Rd., south on Kent
Lake, east on Silver Lake, south on
Pontfac Trail to South Lyon. Located v* mile east of Ponttac Trail on 11
Mile Road.
Model:437-30D0
Office: 229-5722
ADLER HOMES
Brighton. MI

Lots and Acmgr
FOrSato

332 Mobile HomM
For Said

MARCO ISLAND, FL

30 miles £ of Ludingtbn, ML
3 bedroom cottage completely remodeled- 3 , stall garage & boathouse. 100ft 61y sandy beach. Private
setting with h mile driveway; thru
mature woods. 10 minutes--from
Per© Marquette River, fly only water.
$259,000.
616-538-1906

EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEURAL ,
OPPORTUNITY
For 2 key people looking for finan^
ciat security. 24 hr. message.
v
1-800-780-4643

INTERNATIONAL MARKETER look-^
ing for national's from Mexico, Bra-;;'
zit. Poland/Japan or Hungary, inter-;7
ested. in helping develop interna-;;
HOWELL - Earl Lake .160' frontage, tional businesses there as a second":
wooded 3.6 acres w/2300 sq. ft. income for themselves. Hypnar En-*;,
458-9673^
home in exclusive sub. 4 bedroom, terprises int'l Mkt.,
2¼ bath. $269,000 (517) 546-7094

JOINT VENTURES

473-6200

MINIMAL INVESTMENT gets you a
majority ownership in maney-mak* ;
Ing franchised pizzeria in Westland--.
313-284^7430
LAKE NEVA WATERFRONT r build- Call .
able lot, in neighborhood of
PORT HURON-lnvest In. A Dream .
$200,000-5300,000+ homes. Walk- Regionally
renown restaurant & BSR,
out site, Land contract terms avail3 floors/basement. Air. turnkey; „
able. $69,900 <rvac.)
pub. 4 guestrooms. 313-987-4622
CENTURY 21
AT THE LAKES 363-1200
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Excellent business.
PREMIUM WATERFRONT UVING.
Excellent growth.
fantastic price reduction. 4 bed534^3077
room, 3 bath indoor pool, Jacuzzi,
much more. $B45r000

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

ELEGANT RIVERFRONT tots,
Private area
DISTINGUISHED AREA of north
channel with secluded canal docking & boathouse. Charming colonial.
£335,000

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease
ALTERNATIVE
OFFICE

Beautiful resort, great investment
potential.
SPECTACULAR-PANORAMIC view
Contact:
Liz Stephenson
The New American Lifestyle
from this one-ot-lts-kind lake lot!
COLDWELL BANKER
678A
Bald
Eagle
Dr.
One of ihe finest manufactured
CALLTOMorCHERRYL
Marco
Island.
FL
33937
ho:ne communities in the State of
794-3150 6r 794-5857
1-800-733-8121
Michigan Special features^gjude;
ISLES REALTY, INC.
FAX
813-394-9508
- Ljxuribus Clubhouse
- Heated Swimming Pool
NAPLES, FL- New condos from 348 Cemetery tote
- Huron Valley Schools
$50,000; Golf Course & beach front WHITE. CHAPEL . - Gardeh of
• P.cntc Areas
property. Seasonal Rentals.
Brotherhood, excellent & beautiful
- Playground Area
Artene Kovera, Collier Realty.
location, 4 lots, $3200; Call Collect.
- Cable TV Available .
1-80Q-725-4590
(904)668-1152
- Community Activities
- Minutes From 12 Oaks Malt
N. FORT MYERS FL, Del Tura Coun& Proud Lake Recreation area.
try Club. Furnished 2 bedroom, 2 358 Mortgages &
bath, large Lanai on golf course. Attached garage. $62,000. 435-8993
Land Contracts
Various Free/Reduced

Lot Rent Specials

PALM BEACH area-Singer Island.
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Immaculate, spacious, ocean front Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
Community Office condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, mag- out-bid! Mortgages/Refinances.
Sales Office
313-684-2767 nificent view; Tropical grounds,
310-684-6796
First American Mortgage
tennis courts. 2 pools, garage
Associates, an affiliate ot MCA
Wf,- have new & pre-owned homes parking. $152,000.
1-800-238-8746
1-800-468-9618
lor sale. (No home is more than 4 /
yrs o'dj To inquire about a new or
361 Money
pro-owned home call Dennis Eagen 339 Lots and Acreage
at Quality Homes - Located in the
For Sale
To Loan- Borrow
Club House 41? miles N of 1-96 on
Wi*om Rd
313-684-6796 BLOOMFIELD - Building sites available. Builders or individuals. Lone
Personal, 2nd mortgages & debt
Pine - Telegraph Road area. Call
SPECIAL PROMOTION
Herb Lawson, Inc. (313) 737-0690. consolidations available up to S50K.
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT
1-800-531-0842
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SUBDIVISION.
Save up to S454
Builder close-out. 2 sites remaining.
Ends soon - Call now'
AH well located. Sewer, water. 362 Real Estate Wanted
paved roads. $59,900
MUST SELL S10.000 FIRM
PRIVATE INVESTOR
2 bedroom. 14x70 located in CanPurchases houses for cash or terms
ton Newly decorated Corner lot.
Any condition or situation
Can L.nda 9am-4pm.
589-3340
424-8555
LOTS FOR SALE

$$$$

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570

Novi/Farmington Area

i/> to 2¼ ACRE LOTS IN
NEW 1992 SKYLINE! Just arrived.
SOUTH LYON/GREEN OAK TWP.
mauve & white interior. 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, all kitchen appliances. This
Lake
access homesites from
home is truly a must see!
$31,500 and lakefront homesites
from $55,000. Choose your own
builder. Just west of South Lyon
Call Joanne

£

Put your money to work in real es-;,
tate joint ventures. • Profession ally- •
Attention Builders, Developers, Managed - Monthly Installments - i ,
Speculators:. Beautiful private lake Monthly Returns • Land Contract & r
property zoned for 10 acre estate Rental Income • Secure Tracks
Record. Call Horizon Investmentr-.
site homes. Livingston County.
Company. _
t-800-612-5743?
For details call:
Or
313-458-1170;
:
LARRY OR MIKE
Free Brochure
"

LAKEFRONT

1-275&8MILE
• Full or Part Time Offices
^
• Conference room available
'•
• Secretarial Service
_
i Transcription Available
• Fax & Copier Available
. Mastercard/ViSA
,,PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES

(313)464-2771

---=

Walk-ln's Welcome.

ANNOUNCING

;;

•Best .rates.in town. Maple Business
Center of Troy. No lease necessary.
227-5000 sq. ft. On Maple near .
Livernois. From $235 up per mo,. '
ICI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS ',
477-2690 ;
ATTENTION SALES REPS '.; ,
Shared office space includes 24
hour secretarial service, telephone
answering & order taking; 855-0611

BIRMINGHAM

SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE

1 & 3 room office suites available
immediately. Rates starling at
$12.75/sq. ft. Rent includes air conditioning, heat & janitorial service,
telephone answering & secretariat
service available.
646-5900
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE ..
Includes spacious parking facilities.
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries,
personalized phone answering,
copying. UPS. facsimile & word processing services, conference room,
notary.
HARVARD SUITE
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD
SUITE 122

557-2757

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

QUALITY HOMES

474-0320 or 474-0333
EAGLE LAND DEVELOPMENT
313-229-5724
ROCHESTER ESTATES on Avon
Rd 65x14. ready to move in. ultra
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
clean, stove/fridge, wood burning 38 ACRES, will divide, heavily woodsieve * natural gas furnace, earth ed, ravine, stream, rolling terrain,
tones 8 carpeted S5.900. 651-3871 perced. Land Contract,
437-1174

NOVI
MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
The New American Lifestyle

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
Two 10 Acre Parcels, rolling terrain,
perced. Land Contract Terms.
437-1174

NOVI BUILDING SITES
Available in established secluded
subdivision off 8 Mile Road,.East of
Novi Road. Call Judy (313)347-4710
WINDHAM REALTY GROUP, INC.

Wf have new and pre-owned homes TWO 2.25 acre parcels, perced,
for sale Home ownership lor less treed, hilltop setting, overlooking
ravine. Land Contract. West of
COM lhan most apartments.
US23.
437-1174
• Country Living
52 ACRES near Gregory, V* farm• Beautiful Clubhouse
land a '/* wooded. Seller negotiable.
• Play Areas
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-8881
• RV Storage
•Heated Pool- NEW SOUTH LYON
• Piofessional Management
NEW SUBDIVISION
« Homes Priced From S14.500
COUNTRY LANE ESTATES

349-6966

44 lots - half to 1 acre
Primo building sites. 14 unsold.
Private tennis & basketball court.
Building sites - $35,900 8> up.

To inquire about new or pre-owned
homes call John Van at Quality
Homes • H13-344-1988 Located in
community clubhouse. 1 mile S of
Grand Rivet off Napier Rd.

1-300-333-9693

f=l GRlifiilfREE

38705 7 Mile Rd.
Suite 160
Livonia. Ml
48152

DEVELOPER FINANCES
Free brochure

PLYMOUTH
Cozy 2 bedroom 1st
floor end unit. Walk to
pool or downtown Plymouth. Updated kitchen.
Immaculate & affordable. $39,900
Plymouth Twp. 3 bedrooms, large living room
w/fireplace, newer roof,
siding, attic tan, bath a real beauty. Hardwood
floors in bedrooms.
$89,900
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial w/hugo family room,
formal living & dining
rooms, partially finished
walkout basement, 3 car
garage. On a deep lot w/
trees & small creek.
$279,990

Plymouth
455-5880
464-0205

Green Tree Financial specializes in financing pre-owned mobile homes. Friendly,
fast, professional service.
«
Homes built after 1976 qualify for competitive rates, flexible terms, minimal
closing costs and fast service. Get the details when you call and ask for Mobile
Home Financing.
CALL FOR A FREE DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE, SALES KIT

437-534I

Sharp! This is the one. 3 Build your dream home
bedroom r a n c h . 2.5 on this prime .82 acre
baths, basement & ga- building site w/mature
rage. Move-in condition. trees in Plymouth near
Lots of updates. $99,900 Twp. Recreational Park
& Hilltop Golf Course.
$103,500

WESTLAND

Come see this meticulously cared for home.
Completely
updated.
Large yard w/newer 18
ft. pool. Totally finished
basement. $94,000
Homeowner says SELLI
This home needs a little
TLC. One ot the lowest
priced homes In area.
Great family 9ub. Bring
all offers. $67,500

LAND

LAND

LIVONIA

Prime location 2-plus
acres zoned light industrial in rapid growing
industrial area of Canton
on Ford Rd. close to I275. Has renovated
home but value is In
land.

Vacant, light industrial.',
Prime 3-plus acres on •
Newburgh Rd. in West-',
land. Development has>
many possibilities - ;
outside storage, manu- •
facturing, car wash,;
business, etc.
Great investment prop-,
erty zoned CB-3 General Business in fast
growing airport expansion area. 1.64 acres,
just $60,000.

Canton - Vacant 2.77
acres zoned office. Easy
access to 1-275. Cash or
land contract terms.
$150,000

Onlu9£
SUBURBAN

Northville
349-1212
261-1823
Vk

mmmmmm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfm
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366 Of c.-Bu*. Spac*
Salt/Lim

ANNOUNCING
executive offices from 150 sq.ft.
with complete secretarial services.
Short term lease. Prime locations In
Novi, Canton. Ann Arbor, &
on Macomb County's Golden
Corridor. Call International
Business Centers.
344-9500
AVAILABLE OFFICE
In W, Bloomfleld. Orchard Lake Hd.
Private entrances. 90'to 7000 sq. ft.
Also executive olllces.
651-8555
BIRMINGHAM. N. WOODWARD
Choice, private location on beautiful
Rouge River, rear hall of building,
approximately 800 sq.ft. 045-2320

DENTAL/MEDICAL
FARMINGTON HILLS
LIVONIA

400 Apti. For Rent
APARTMENT
HOTLINE
Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
2 suites. 890 and 1160 sq. ft. each
Utilities furnished, excellent
Parking
455-7373
FARMINGTON HILLS
2 office spaces available
800 sq. ft. & 1000 sq.
Call: 477-0189

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices
and cities
• New listings daily

691-7150

FREE

FARMINGTON
Offices for lease. 400 sq. II.
Grand River/Farmington Rd. area!
• 649-2848
LIVONIA,-FARMINGTON & 5 MILE
In shopping center. Newly decorated 3 room suites;, all utilities. $350
per. month.
422-2321
. •• LIVONIA
Immediate Occupancy. 1600 sq.ft.
Middlebelt & Schootcralt. Easy access-to major expressways, private
emiance, ample well lit parking.
Next to Olive Garden. Chi Chi's &
.Comfort Inn. Meeting and conference rooms available. Competitive
leasing rates. Carol. 421-0770

APARTMENT
LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616
Save Time & Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas & Prices
Turn 3 days into 30 Minutes
Over 100,00d" Choices

TROY

680-9090

LIVONIA OFFICES
3726 Rochester Rd.
5 Mile & Farming,on; Middlebelt & 5
354-8040
Mile; Middlebelt between 7 fi-8. SOUTHFIELD
Several 1. 2 & 3 room offices from 29286 Northwestern Hwy.
$150: Conference room, kitchen, CANTON
981-7200
cbpy S fax available. Also, some In- 42711 Ford Rd.
clude phbnemall phones.
NOVI
348-0540
CALL KEN HALE:
Across from 12 Oaks Mall
DAYS:
525-2412 CLINTON
TWP. 791-8444
EV£S:
261-1211 36870 Garfield
677-3710
LIVONIA WEST, SINGLE OFFICES ANN ARBOR

NOVI-OFFICE CENTRE
27780 Novi Rd. Best executive office location in Novi. Up to 3750 sq.
ft. available, call Bruce Lloyd,
Meadowrnanagement
348-5400
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
Executive office In W Bloomfield Includes telephone answering & 4
hours secretarial service per month.
932-9260

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E. Maple. 1
bedroom, carpet, blinds, central air,
walk-In closet & morel Lease $470$500.
'643-442B

BLOOMFIELD HILLS -. 2 bedroom, 2
bath unit available Jan. 15. Quarton/Talegraph area. $785 per month
Including heat & water,
258^0167

2877 Carpenter

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL PARK
Ideal location, setting & floor plan
for medical or professional use. 860
: sq.ft. + full basement. Immediate
occupancy453-2350
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL PARK
Ideal location, setting & floor plan
for medical or professional use. 860
sq.ft. -+-.full basement. Immediate
occupancy;
453-2350

SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way To Find
a GREAT PLACE!

AUBURN HILLS
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts.

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
apartments available.
Call: 477-7774

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Small. Quiet. Safe Complex

Ford Rd. near I-275
STARTING AT $490
981-1217
Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golfside Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
728-1105
Canton Garden Apts
JOY ROAD EAST OF 275
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse.
2
levels with private entrance, 1/a bath
down, full bath up. From S475-S495.
INCLUDES:
• Stove & Refrigerator
• Dlswasher & Disposal
•Central Air/Heat
• Verticals
• Convenient Parking
• Laundry facilities on premises
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Sorry, no pets!
• $400 rebate for new residents onlyl

455-7440
COUNTRY HOUSE
APARTMENTS

CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, carpet & blinds. $410/month
Includes heat. Security & 1 year
lease.
455-0391

GRAND RIVER - MIDDLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION
Clarencevllle School District

CEDARIDGE
Deluxe 2 Bedroom Units

FROM $500

471-5020

85T-6200

OFFICE BUILDING- Prime location
5.000 sq. ft., masonry and glass, 3
tenants with 800 sq. ft. available.
Asking $285,000.10% down on 10%
Land Contract possible. 649-2848

368 Commercial/
Retail

1 And 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 And 3 Bedroom Townhomes
• Incredibly Spacious, Newly Decorated
Apartments & Townhomes
• Extra Large Storage & Closet Space
• Covered Parking Included
• Manned Courtesy Gate
• Conveniently. Located, Just Minutes From
Major Expressways
OPEN: MON-FRI 9-6 • SAT 10-5 • SUN 12-5
Ideally Located On Ten Mile
lust 1½ Blocks East Of Telegraph

Receive up to $500 off
Your Winter Heating Bill at

Deluxe 2 Bedroom Apartments
in Birmingham's Finest
Rental Community
• 1 yh baths
• Full basement
• Lots of closet space
• Small pets welcome
• Furnished Corporate Suites

BIRMINGHAM

COMMERCE - prime corner, 2200
sq. ft. $900 per month.

703.459-5546
Telegraph & 9 Mile area. Beautifully
maintained. 10,000 sq. ft. Can be
used for retail. Great rate!
ICl PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
477-2690

FARMINGTON HILLS
RETAIL STORES

FOR SALE - 3828 sq.ft. building
with 1283 sq.ft. vacant. Ideal for
owner occupant. Excellent, high
tralftc Ford Rd location In Garden
City. Must sell. .
Diversified Group Inc.
661-3000
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
687-1370 sq. fl. Greal location and
parking. Call Deborah for details.
229-7474

PRIME LOCATION
900 sq. ft., 34210 Michigan
Ave., Wayne, Ml. $470/mo.
Call Curt:
722-4170

WESTLAND - WAREHOUSE SPACE
Available In industrial parkway, up
to 2.000 sq. fl. Heal, electricity, water, overhead door and more.
Cell:
722-8150

370 Income Property
EIGHT UNITS
Garden City, brick, appliances, car*
etina tenants pay utilities, terms,
50.000 down, 20 yrs. (had 2 offers hurry!). Agent.
313-684-1169

r

NEW 2 UNIT RESIDENTIAL
$28,560 down, $5,000 M r year positive ceeh flow. Albln ft Associates.
2546813

GET RESULTS

m

A

SQUARE
cr^\TTAr.i ^

( A P A P T M E N T S )

A quaint & quiet apartment community in
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access & Metro Airport,

100 Moves You In
1st Month Rent Free

GARDEN CITY

WINTER SPECIAL
CONCORD TOWERS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Ford/Mlddlebelt Area
Includes
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments.
Amenities Include:
• Stove & refrigerator
• Owner Paid Heat & Water
• Dishwasher
-Central Air
• Carport
• Intercom System
• Intercom
• Garbage Disposal
• Newly decorated
• Laundry Facilities
• Smoke detectors
< Window Treatmehts/Mlnl Blinds
• Sprinkler system
From $390 monthly
• FROM $405
CALL ABOUT FALL SPECIAL
1-75 and 14 Mile
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
Next to Abbey Theater
522-0480
589-3355

from Novi&
Farmington
Hills"
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
• Cable TV Available

BIG AS A HOUSE
3 Bedroom Townhomes
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS FREE RENT OR$
6 9 5 PER MONTH

AND VERTICAL BLINDS

444 Chester (at BROWN)
IN HEART OF DOWNTOWN
• Attractive Units
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Microwave • Disposal • C/Alr

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Just East of Middlebelt
in Livonia

• FREE GAS HEAT (Mosl Units)
• DENS
• FIREPLACES
•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

i

^^^•HKaM^BH

Win&mm
Apartmtnis

11 MILE

JSL^
11'%-^ . GRAND RIVER
10 MILE
1
I
s
Rftl
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M
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AT CANTON

•^ss^^.

•New Residents Only
Certain Conditions Apply

L

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. $495, 2
bedroom $585. Newly renovated, all
appliances, all utilities except electric. Carport. $250 security deposit.
2755 E, Maple.
646-6610
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom. 1¼
both, dishwasher, central air.
washer 6, dryer, vertical blinds. Near
park. $650/mo. Call. 253-9042

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(LILLEY & WARREN)

We take pride In offering
the following services to
our tenants & we want to
wish them all a very happy
holiday Season.
• Maid 8*rv,c# available
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance
• Beautiful grounds with pool A
iUcnto area with BBQ'a
• Special handicapped units
• Short term l e a t m available
• Restful atmosphere
- CabNi available
• Many more amenities
NOOTHEftF£l=3
Private Entrance*
One Bedroom - $520,900 aq. ft.
Two Betfrocm - $595,1100 sq. ft,
Vertical bHnds A. carport Included
ProfMslortat on-iMta management
20 plus yrs, experience
Near X-waya, shopping, airport
R O M DorHHty, Property Manager:

Professionally
Managed by Dolbcn

&ffi®

471-3625

*y

PM or Sat/Sun:268-9806
BIRMINGHAM
$300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL
Newly remodeled 1 & 2 bedroom,
1¼ bath, apt. available. E. of Adams
Rbad near downtown Birmingham.
Rental rates Include heal & water,
vertical blinds, new Kitchen & appliances, mirrored doors & upgraded
carpeting. Call Mon,-Sat, 644-1300

• CLUE ROOM

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 - 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5

" 1 & 2 bedroom select units on
1 year lease. New residents only.

• OLYMPIC INDOOR
HEATED POOL
• SAUNAS

$475

JL***
^ H
% &

• SPIRAL STAIRCASE
• CARPORTS
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED
• FITNESS CENTER

Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-5

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all From 1-275, exit
Ann Arbor Rd., west to Hagerty Rd.. follow south to Joy Rd., then east
to The Crossings.

On Halsted •/> Mile north of Grand River
in Farmington Hills

s

427-6970

INCLUDES:

Central Air Conditioning
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/ Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Dens Available
1 Vi Baths Available
And More... Visit Us And See For Yourself!

FROM

455-2424

Mon.-Fri. 10-6

Apartments
LIVING YOU CAN
A F F O R D TO ENJOY

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS

981-4490

0

./^SANK:
RANKLIN

INCLUDES HEAT

703-459-5546 CANTON

DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON
600 Sq. Fl. heated warehouse.
$495 per month.
Cull
477-7031

Madison Heights

5 minutes

Windemem

BIRMINGHAM

ROCHESTER HILLS - Auburn Rd. BLOOMFIELD. $830. 2 bedroom,
Cheap rent. 1600 sq. ft. S100 per dining. 2 baths, carport, heat A water, beach, & pool. Steve, 641-5334
month. Tennants to finish.

3W Indutt./Warthouie
Sale/Lease

Livonia
CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR
IN YOUR NEW APARTMENTI
Call us about our 1 & 2 bedroom
specials to qualified applicants, heat
included.
425-5380

"Less than

Open Monday-Friday 10 - 6; Sat. 10 - 5; Sun. 11 - 5

Certain Restrictions Apply
Not valid with any other offer

268-7766

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100

FENTON ST. 1 bedroom - $380,
2 bedroom - $480. Includes heat &
water. Half month rent free.
255-0073

Immediate Occupancy
Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on Heat & water Included - cable ready
Singles, children, small pets ok
Foisom S. of Grand River.
Quiet, prestige address with
Model Open Daily 9-5
all the proper amenities
Except Wednesday
Special conditions for a 1 year lease
478-1487
775-8206 For
further information, please call
FARMINGTON HILLS - Maple Ridge
477-8464
Apartments. 23076 Middlebelt. Spa27883 Independence
cious 1 4 2 bedroom, 2 bath, air
conditioned, carport available. GARDEN CITY - Large 1 bedroom,
$4fi0-S560
473-5180
freshly painted; appliances,
carpeting, air. cable, laundry, no
FARMINGTON HILLS
pets. S395. Agent.
$699 MOVES YOU IN
Call:
1-313-522-0420
Oh selected units
1500 sq It. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses. 2 ' i baths, spacious master
bedroom suite. Washer/dryer,
blinds and covered parking.
RENT FROM S930

• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor
Plans Available
624-9445
w f c
• Air Conditioning
^ w-r-r»#

from s 520*

1 Bedroom - from $580
1 Mos. Free Rent 'til 1/15

10 Mile Road Between
Haggerty & Halsted
From 750-2,600 sq.ft.

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $449
2 Bedroom for $549
3 Bedroom for $649

• Dishwasher
• Pool

Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 - 5:00
Sat. 10:00 - 4:00 & by appointment

New!! Exercise Room...

Commercial/Industrial

Limited timejQffer on select units
New tenants only. 13 month lease.

FARMINGTON - Plaza Apartments.
31625 Shiawassee. Spacious 2 bedroom, pool, heat Included, from
$515. Ask about Specials! 478-8722

Behind Botsford Hospital

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305 .
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

375

DENNIS WOLF

CALL TODAY!

SOUTH ADAMS SQ.

TERRACE APTS.
GRAND RIVER/8 MILE
W.OFINKSTER

1 and 2 Bedroom $
Apartments from

Licensed Broker
Hall-Wolf Properties
647-8100

649-6909

RetEnT* enclosed mall space availaoleM"2510 4800 sq. ft. Rates starting ar$13/sq. ft. includes heal S air
conditioning
646-5900

DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
From $500

FARMINGTON
$495 MOVES YOU IN
on selected unitsFREE HEAT - Large 1 4 2 bedrooms. Clean, quiet community.
Orchard Lake Rd., N. of 8 Ml.

4^fe%te"

Short-Term Lease
Available for 1 month, to 1 year
elegantly furnished 1 bedroom unit.
Perfect for transferred executive.
Call:

Buckingham Manor

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs.
Sale/Lease

BOTSFORD PLACE

BIRMINGHAM

"THE HEAT IS ON...
US!"

W BLOOMFIELD - 2 office spaces
for lease, good location, immediate
occupancy, secretarial & telephone
answering available.
851-8130

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment.
Sliding glass doornail, huge closets,
central ^Ir.
' 737-9093

Farmlngton Hills

400 Aptt. For Rent

DETROIT - Grand River & Outer
Model open dally 1-5
Drive, redecorated, 1 bedroom, Includes heat, water, $375/mo. 1st/
OFFICE: 775-8206
last + 1 mo. security.
FOXPOINTE
HILLS
Steve
272-3633 FARMINGTON
HALSTED & 11 MILE
2.000 SQ.fT. OF PURE LUXURY
473-1127
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
FARMINGTON HILLS
ranch,
or
3
bedroom
townhouses,
Managed
by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate
2¼ baths, whirlpool tub, full baseinside storage room, from $455.
FARMINGTON MANOR
ment,'2 car attached garage. From
FREE HEAT.
471-4555 $1525:
Newly decorated studio & 1 bedroom apis, from S400 including
FARMINGTON HILLS
COVINGTON CLUB heat Central air. appliances,
$499 Moves You In
14 Mllefi Middlebelt
venical blinds, carpet, laund'-y facili651-2730
ties Secured ent-ancf' door. Car(On Selected Units)
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. po< ts available. No pets. 474-2552
1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom garden
apartments. 2 bedroom townhouses
with full basements. 2 bath w/walkin closets, covered parking, washer/
dryer, vertical blinds, attended gatehouse, and a 24 hour monitored intrusion and fire alarm.
Rent from $865

Birmingham

W BLOOMFIELD
Executive offices for the
discriminating professional.

TIMBERIDGE

Includes appliances, vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool, close in Farmington
Hills location.

CLAWSON/TROY
Limited time offer on selected units
New 1 bedroom, Casablanca fan, 13 month lease. New tenants only.
mini blinds, air, dishwasher, snack INCLUDES:
bar, must see. $495/mo. 549-8665 Vertical blinds, carpeting. Hotpolnt
CLAWSON-452 £, Elmwood. 1 bed- appliances, security system, storage
room, new carpet, blinds, appli- within apartment.
ances 4- dishwasher & micro. Available now. Lease $450.
647-7079 Enter on Tularie 1 block W. of
Middlebelt on the S. side of Grand
APARTMENT - Telegraph/7 mile River.
area. Very large 1 bedroom, across Near Botstord Hospital, Livonia Mall
from golf course. $345/mo. Heat in- & downtown Farmington.
cluded.
533-7994

C o m e , Experience T h e Exclusive
Lifestyle O f WALDEISI W O O D

Brand New Rentals
2 Bedroom
2 Bath
With Washer & Dryer
From $610
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom
$525 month. Carpeted, riewly
decorated, balcony or patio.
Credit report required. 301 N. Eton,
N. of Maple.
649-1650

SOUTHFIELD
Office space for sublease, up to 3
years. 3 offices/reception area/copy
room. Perfect for small professional
practice. 670 sq.ft.
353-6369

626-1508

f YOU'VE EARNED IT!

AUBURN HILLS

(Just W. ot Telegraph)

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
1
(313)471-7100

Security Deposit
• Huge 2 bedroom, 2 bath
• Enclosed garage/opener
• Washer/dryer • walk to shopping
• Large private basement

FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINQTON HILLS • Convenient FARMINQTON HILLS - 8 Mile/
location, tennis, carport, pool, fur- Middlebelt, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, upnished/unfurnished. In unit laundry, per flat, close to church. $475
478-0970
negotiable. MustSeei
'626-5813 month. Call after 6pm.

1 bedroom apartment
Heat & water paid
Carpet & vertical blinds
SUMMIT APTS.
Pool & air conditioning
Redford/tfp of Northern Detroit, bus NORTHWESTERN S MIDDLEBELT
626^4396
transportation
533-1121
Managed
by Kaffan Enterprises, Inc.
Hrs Mon.-Fri. 9-5, by appointment.

332-1848

, OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE
62$ sq.ft. to 1,250 sq.ft.

Rent Includes: neat, air conditioning, electricity, underground park. ing. carpeting & blinds.

Holiday Special!

4D0 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rant

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

BLOOMFIELD
VILLAS
853-3335
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat.-Sun. 12-5

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
24350 Joy Rd.

, BEST APARTMENT VALUE

FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM - 357 Columbia. 1st Bloomfield West Apts
floor 2 bedroom flat. Carpet, blinds,
dishwasher, fireplace, garage. Lease
$650. ,
647-7079

Spacious' 1 bedroom apartments
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
from $440.00; includes.heat, gas &
Prime office space approximately water. Blinds included. Pool + laun1375 s q . " ft.. Move-in condition. dry facilities & more. Short term,
Super amenities. Call Deborah for furnished units available.
details.
229-7474 Open 7 days..
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - open,
spacious, approximately 1800 sq.
ft ./can subdivide. Cathedral ceilings, skylights, windows, ceiling
fans. Call Deborah for details.
,229*7474

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent
_
Move Into a 1 bedroom.by
mid-January & receive $$$ off on
rent& pay...
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Verticals/Carport included
CED ARBROOKE APTS,
478-0322

.99« SALE

10 Mile Rd. at Grand River
Orchard Lk. Rd. at 10 Mile
Farmlngton Rd. at 8 Mile
From 1,080-16,000 sq.ft.

$200 month Includes phone
answering, other services available.
464-2960 or
349-5449

400 Apts, For Rent

#

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUK
• $350 Security
• Full Basement
• 1 '/4 Baths
' Dishwasher

$

605

2 BGDROOM TOWflHOUte

520
1 B€DROOM MNCH
440

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
MICROWAVE • CENTRAL AIR
Cable Ready • Pool • Clubhouse
Spacious Rooms • Pets Allowed

\
$
A comfortable life awaits you at Pine Ridge Apartments

W e offer:
C e r a m i c Tile Baths
Personal Carport
Laundry Facilities
1
Cable Ready
> Dishwasher and Disposal
• O v e n , Range and
Frost-Free Refrigerator
• Patio or Balcony
1
1

1

All C a r p e t i n g a n d
W i n d o w Treatments

1

Lots o f Closet a n d Storage
Security Alarm System

We invite you to come see us
This wonderful community H Incited on Ten Mile
Just West of Telegraph

Adjacent to Auburn Hills - near 1-75
Walton Blvd. <A mile W. of Perry

Mon*.. 3 7 3 . Q 1 0 0

1

• S w i m m i n g Pool
• Clubhouse
• Central Air

.! M O M I IS

X

I KIT!!!

354-3930

•*A> Starting at $555 - 4 c
^ W E N T CO^

^
^

/

mm

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

NOBTHVILLE AREA. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments available, $520 to $600
per month Including heat, 1 year
lease. Please call .
. 348-9250
Novi

Deluxe 1 & 2 bedroom units
immediate Occupancy

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

Limited time offer
on these reduced rates.
New tenants only.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way To Find
a GREAT PLACE!

Vertical blinds
Patio or balcony
Pool

PLYMOUTH

REDUCED RATES

LIVE O N T H E PARK
40315 P L Y M O U T H R D .
Manager »101

SPECIAL!
$ 5 0 OFF O N 1 B E D R O O M
FOR 6 M O N T H S
1 BEDROOM, $460
2 BEDROOM, $490
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Amenities include:
• Heat & water
• Appliances
• Carpeting & blinds
• Laundry facilities
• Central air & pool
• Security

• SPECIAL-

1ST MONTH RENT FREE
with 13 month lease *
$25 discount off each months rent,
with presentation of ad
at tim&of application. *
Quality 1 bedroom apis available.
Rent $445, Includes heat & water.

PLYMOUTH - Attractive 1 bedroom.
Air, new carpet, cable, laundry. Near
I-275. No pets. $435 w/heat.
11am-11pm
Ann Arbor 995-9624

Call For
Super Special Rates!

V2 OFF RENT, ANY 2 MONTHS
YOU CHOOSE PLUS FREE CARPORT
FOR 6 MONTHS

Blinds, ceramic bath, central air, carports available,
intercoms, patios/balconies. Cable ready, large storage area,
laundry facilities.

2 BEDROOM

y{

477-6448
On Middlebelt between 6 & 7 Mile
Mon. thru. Fri. 8:30-5:00
Sat. 10:30 to A & by appointment

$540

455-4721
O p e n Dally

/L«J\
7

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, c l o w to
expressway with air, blinds. Available Jan 1. $410 per month. No
pets,
453-1743

CANTERBURY PARK

Certain Restrictions Apply Not valid with arty other.offer

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apartment
Heat .paid. Private, quiet, spacious,
secure. The right apartment Just for
you at $450 Is now available 1 year
lease. No pets.
459-9507

PLYMOUTH - Park Manor Apart
rhents. Quiet newly decorated, 2
bedroom, private entrance. $460
month includes heat & water,
pets. 1 parking space per apartment 444 Plymouth Rd. between
Mill & Haggerty.
454-9274

Warren & Middlebelt Area

2758 Ackley
Westlarid

WlSTUNDPUUHnS.
rA

nice place to live!.
Near bus line

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Luna & Village Apts. ...on Venoy at Warren
Carriage House Apts....on Haggerty at Joy
1 Bedroom from...$425 2 Bedroom from...$460
Studio & Smaller 1 Bedroom from...$390
**•••••••*••••••*•*,
+
MOVE-IN-SPECIAL!
*
+ 1 Bedroom In Village Apts. *
•¥ $400 mo. includes heat -*
* • • • • • • * * • • * • • * • • • *
Spacious floor plans • 24 hr maintenance • Vertical blinds • Storage
• 1st tioor laundry • Security locked doors • Cais allowed
• Washer/dryer hook-up In some units

'Season's Q/teefings
5pacious I and 2 Bedroom

721-8111

1 MONTH FREE RENT
AFFORDABLE SPECIALS!
Senior citizen, adult community.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments In quiet community. Walk to
shopping Central air, dishwasher,
vertical blinds, carport Available to
qualified applicants
453-8811

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, first floor
Plymouth Rd. A Holbrook Stove, re- pontiac
frigerator, air conditioner, walk to
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
town. $440 + utilities
459-5875 near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, Air
PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom lower. conditioner, heat Included.
FROM $385
Maple & Fairground, stove, fridge
Walk to town. Available Immediate- O R C H A R D W O O D S A P T S .
ly. $445 Including heat.
459-5875
334-1878

12-5pm

Oak Village

400 Aptt. For Bent
PLYMOUTH

Luna/ViHage Apts.: Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-6
Carriage House Apts.; Call For Appt.

425-0930

'Family Living At its Best
Two bedroom, one bath duplex ranch
homes with full basements.
FREE RENT
per
SPECIALS
ionth
• On-site management
• On-site maintenance
• Lawn cutting
• Snow removal

6-9 Month Leases available on selected units.

FOUNTAIN PARK

Daily 11-6, Sat; 9-2

1 5 8 3 3 W. 11 Mile
at Greenfield

South side ot Grand River, between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rds.
Hours: Man.-Fri. 10:30-6:30
Sat. &Sun; Noon-5
(small pets welcome)

SPECIAL

400 Aptt. For Rent

L I V O N I A - 7 M I L E RD.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Starting at $575
Includes washer & dryer In each
apartment. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming, pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near Shopping.

1 BDR. FROM...S510. 2 BDR. FROM...s595.

-Short Term Leases.

348-0626

Washer/Dryer In each unit
Window Treatments
Easy Access to 1-275
Air Conditioned
Dishwasher
Walk to Downtown

WOODRIDGE APTS

400 Aptt. For Rent

7 mile Rd., corner Mayfield between
Farmington & Merrlman Rds.
Spacious 1 bedroom & beautiful 2
473-3983
775-8206
bedroom. 2 bath apartments.
Model open daily 9-5
except Wednesday
• Free Carport.
• Vertical Blinds
- Oak Park
• Minutes from Livonia Mall
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
• Livonia Schools
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Pets Welcome
Start at $375. Heat & cable included
• Furnished Corporate Suites
Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, and
Much More. Call now 968-8688
CALL TODAY!
Located on 10/Greenfield

9

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

Call now, ask us how.
Our holiday gilt lo you.
$99 security deposit.

Between
Ann Arbor Tr./Ann Arbor Rd.

Receive up to $500 oH
your winter heating bill
at Livonia's finest rental community

455-3682

^ 3

Southfield

SAVE $1200
SAVE $1300
SAVE $1400

7 4 6 S. Mill St.

"THE HEAT IS ON;..
US!";.

Plymouth Rd., near I-275

455-2143
* upon credit approval.

•MB

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

•
•
•
•
•
•

on 14 months lease
Located on Haggerty Road
south of 10 Mite

PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE APTS
(N. Territorial, Vv. ot Sheldon)

400 Aptt. For Rent

PLYMOUTH

3 MONTHS FREE
471-7470

473-0365

400 ApU. For Rent

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Starting from $435
1 Yr Lease. Heat & Water Included
' Call Mon-Sat. 10-6 '.••

A must see SPECIAL!

MERRIMAN WOODS
Model open 9-5 except Thursday
4 7 7 - 9 3 7 7 Office: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6
Livonia
2 - Bedroom
WINTER M O V E - I N
SPECIALI
New Tenants Only
Signed Lease by Dec 31st, 1992
14 Month's Lease
Dec. & Jan FREE)
CURTIS CREEK A P T S
Farmington Rd. At 6½ Mile
Includes;
Private Entrance, Vertical Blinds
Appliances, Patio/Balcony.
Central Air, Washer & Dryer

400 Apte. For Rent
- PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM
MANOR
455-1215

Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom
townhouses w/basement

From $525

1-800-777-5616

NOV!
348- •0540
Aciossfrom 12 Oaks Mall
SOUTHFIELD
354- 8040
29286 Northwestern Hwy.
CANTON
981 7 2 0 0
42711 Ford Rd.
TROY
680- 9090
3726 Rochester Rd.
CLINTON T W P ,
791 8444
36B70 Garfield
ANN ARBOR
677 3 7 1 0
2877 Carpenter

AFTER
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Merrlman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall

_p__
Save TimeS Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas & Prices
Turn 3 Days into 30 Minutes
Over 100.000 Choices

400 Apt*. For Rent

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION

*9D

^

K B S T >•(£<»*%
O O / - 4 9 J S U

*Bas*d on 13 month occupancy. New Tenants only. Selected Units.

V

• NOVI

"THE HEAT IS ON...
US!"
Receive up to S500 off
your winter heating bill •
on our beautiful 2 bedrooms
Only At

lake $ointe Mlase.

NOVI RIDGE
CHECK THIS OUT!
• Vertical Blinds
• Pt ivate Patio/Balcony
• Exciting New Clubhouse
• w/large screen TVS video library
• Exercise Room w/sauna
• Novi Schools
• Pets welcome
• Furnished Corporate Suites

A

P A R

T

M

E

N

T

S

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
from
$ 4 Q J
,NCLuDES:
mPoerh
D Free Gas Heat •
and Water
Q Porch or Balcony
D Swimming Pool
D Community Bldg.
D Basement Storage

CALL TODAY'

349-8200

Call Manager at:

(or. 10 Mile between Novi &
Meadowbrook, Rds.)
Hours: Won,- Fri. 8:30 - 5:00
Sat. 10 - 4 & by appointment

453-1597
OPEN DAILY
AND
SUNDAY

Certain Restrictions Apply
Not valid with any other offer

SECLUDED
SECLUDED
SECLUDED
SECLUDED
SECLUDED
2 Months

FREE!!!
N e w residents onlv

...Yet Close
to Everything!
• Spacious Floor Plan • Patio/Balcony
• Large Storage Area • Dishwasher
(in unit)
• Carport

Starting
From $565

358-1885

1i%
""•"•"M

LIVING YOU CAN
Where We Have Something
For Everyone!
you choose the amenities you want.
A c o m f o r t a b l e life
awaits you at The
Pines..." The Best Kept
Secret" on Frankln
R a d
°
UMlle

. HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
IN APARTMENT
FLOOR PLANS

New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

Afford To Enjoy!
1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

FROM
.iC,

360

INCLUDED

Beautiful Selling in

Starting from $610
"Ask about our current
monthly
specials"

from

Starting

from $6j5

TV

357-0437

$

*i

'\\wmii

405

mrwMTwmMlm

L O C A T E D I N N O V I O N P O N T I A C TRAIL

COfVWftMNniy toMRM 9fl

1 MILE EAST O F BECK R O A D
O P E N DAILY 9 - 6

•

SUNDAY

669-5566
^gmammmmmmmmmmm

12-5

d

OIII'H • V c n

S

624-6464

1

CIVIC C I I I W

J

Chrtc CtnHrf Dr., bctwtwt
Tttegraph and U t t t t r

350-9053

•mm^^^^mm^^m
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Red
Carpet
Lease®

Red
Carpet
Lease*

Vehicle leasing

Vehicle Leasing Llan

Flan

NEW 1993 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR
SEDAN

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, airbag, childproof locks, clear coat paint, body side moldings, power
windows, power door locks, power driver's seat, automatic
overdrive transmission, air conditioning, stereo cassette, tut
steering wheel, speed control, rear window defroster, floor
mats, light group, GL decor, equipment group, exterior accent
group, dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #11572.

Per
Month*
Only 24 Months

1992 DEMONSTRATOR CLEARANCE
• ^F.^eTBBi

WKF W^M • >1992
• ^ff-m
m Ttw •
THUNDERBIRD

• M a H1992
• THUNDERBIRD
^ F •• • ^KF. • •1992
• • MUSTANG
• • i l l .GTM
»^Bm^^.BM'
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

1992 PROBE GL 2-D00R HATCHBACK

<.Q"

"0"
DOWN

"0"
DOWN

DOWN

Rear window defroster, tilt cluster column, dual illuminated visor
mirrors, tinted glass, convenience group 1, automatic overdrive
transmission, speed control, air conditioning, 14* aluminum wheels.

6-way power driver's seat, luxury group, speed control, rear window
defroster, cast aluminum wheels, rear window defroster, electric AM/
FM stereo with cassette, V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, power lock group. Stock #04132

6-way power dirver's seat, luxury group, speed control, tilt steering
wheel, dual electric remote mirrors, cast aluminum wheels, rear
window defroster, V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission,
premium cassette and sound, power lock group, power antenna.

Power equipment group, convenience group, speed control, electric
AM/FM radio with cassette & clock, air conditioning, clear coat paint,
optional Traction Lok axle, rear window defroster, graphic equalizer.

s^k,D2™ Y O U R
$i
MSRP
$18,953 P R I C E

MSRP
$18,150

MSRTYOUR
$15,671

212:

$<

PRICE

per
o.

1992 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR SEDAN
"0"

$

per
mo.

YOUR PRICE

DOWN

1992 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR SEDAN
"0"
DOWN

Speed control, rear window defroster, leather wrap steering wheel,
power antenna, keyless entry system* floor mats, automatic overdrive transmission, luxury convenience group, conventional spare
tire, anti-Jock braking system, automatic air conditioning, high level
audio system, cloth split bench, digital disc player. Stock #01640

Speed control, rear window defroster, leather wrap steering wheel,
power antenna, keyless entry system, floor mats, automatic overdrive
transmission, luxury convenience group, antMock braking system, automatic air conditioning, high-level a,udio system, leather surface
buckets, digital disc player. Stock #D1064

MSRP Y O U R
$
$22,855 P R I C E

284

per
mo.

1992 CROWN VICTORIA TOURING SEDAN
"0"

Rear window defroster, illuminated entry system, power lock group,
cornering lamps, power radio antenna, hlgMeveJ audio system, key*
less entry, 4.6L OHC SEFI V8 engine, electronic automatic overdrive
transmission, leather split bench seats, JBL audio system. Stock

03350

YOUR $ O O A per

$23,297 PRICE

4ftV9 W

mo.

1992 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 4 DOOR
"0"
DOWN

DOWN

MSRP
$26,511

MSRP

YOUR $<
HrClwtl

378

per
mo.

XLT trim, air conditioning, premium electric radio with cassette &
clock, V-6 engine, automatic overdrive, luggage rack, leather seats.
Stock #D4501T

MSRP
$24,533

YOUR $
PRICE

390

per
mo.

"0"
DOWN

270

per
mo.

YOUR
PRICE

$

268

per
mo.

1992 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR

1992 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR

DOWN

DOWN

Speed control, leather wrapped steering wheel, anti-lock brake/eiectric
trac control, rear window defroster, high-level audio system, power
lock group, dual 6-way power seats, electronic group, Keyless entry,
rear air suspension, cornering lamps, cast aluminum wheels, illuminated entry system, power radio antenna, front & rear carpeted floor
mats, leather seating surfaces trim, automatic overdrive transmission,
conventional spare tTre^heavyduty battery. Stock #D1080

MSRP

yopji

$25,411

PRICE

315

$

per
mo.

Rear window defroster, front and rear carpeted floor .mats, illuminated
entry system, power lock group, speed, control, leather-wrap steering
wheel, cornering tamps, power radio antenna, cast aluminum wheels,
anti-lock brakes/traction control, high-level audio system, electronic
group, keyless entry, rear air suspension,.dual 6-Way power seats. V8
engine, automatic overdrive transmission. WSW tires, heavy-duty
trailer towing package, leather split bench seats. Stock #D2431

MSRP
$26,432

YOUR
PRICE

$

347 10

per mo.

1992 EXPLORER 4x4 EDDIE BAUER

1992 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4x4 4 DOOR

DOWN

"0"
DOWN

Eddie Bauer trim, air conditioning, premium electronic radio with
cassette and clock, automatic overdrivo transmission, performance
axle, trailer towing package. Ford JBL audio system with cassette.
Stock #D286«T

Leather seats. Eddie Bauer trim, air conditioning, premium elec.-onic
radio with cassette & clock, automatic overdrive transmission, performance axle, trailer towing package, Ford JBL audio system with cassette, leather seats. Stock #04531

MSRP
$26,754

YOUR
PRICE

$

424

per
i
mo.

MSRP
$27,166

YOUR $
PRICE

436

per
mo. '•

'24 month RCL, 1st payment, security, S1000 down payment required.
**80 mos. 0 down payment with approved credit. ENDS 12/31/92

CALL
/BEBSSuLFA

Av\s FORD
FRILL TANK O , G A S
i l n r v (M y fi P w
r hide
pur < h.isc
om stock

Ihr

Do.ilctship

With A Hcntt

olWAH RD . , i d North of V W[[ RD SOUWiFLD
OPI N M O N & THURS TIL ' I P M

1-800-358-AVIS
or

355-7500
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Real Estate

MARKET

Offered exclusively by Real Estate One.

FARMINGTON HILLS
UPDATED CONTEMPORARY RANCH. Finished walkout (could be in-law quarters) on premium wooded lot
with stream. Super master suite/master bath with skylight and whirlpool. S bedrooms & 3 baths.
$259,000
(23R-37819)
455-7000

WESTLAND

CANTON
CANTON SPOTLESS CUTIE. Super 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch with new kitchen, Alpine Birch cupboards,
basement, large garage, new deck. Fussy Buyer Special - HURRY!
$109,900
(23H-01610)
455-7000

PLYMOUTH
TIRED OF STAIRS? Invest in and enjoy this well built,
3 bedroom bnck ranch on beautiful 90'x145' lot. Hardwood floors, family room, fireplace. Do a little work and
reap the benefits.
$126,000
(23T-11786)
455-7000

PRICED TO PLEASE. Lovely 3 bedroom home in
Plymouth. This home has many updates. Don't miss
out on this exceptional value with basement, double
pane windows & MUCH MORE!
$84,900
(23I-00859)
455-7000

A REAL BEAUTY! South Redford area. Move in and
enjoy the warm, cozy atmosphere of this 3 bedroom,
1 '/= bath ranch Newer carpet, bay window in dining
room, finished basement, close to schools.
$68,500
(L11329)
261-0700

NORTHVILLE
LOTS OF LIVING in this 4 bedroom, 3½ bath Colonial
in Lakes of Northville. Family room with beamed ceiling
and full brick fireplace. Large deck overlooks yard with
fruit & flowering trees. Home Warranty.
$219,900
(WAT)
348-6430

PLYMOUTH

WESTLAND

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

SEE WORTHY! Mature trees, parquet floors, French
doors, huge laundry, much, much storage! Plus home
protection plan & closing credit for buyer WHY WAIT?
$122,900
(23-J44444)
455-7000

SHARP THREE BEDROOM RANCH. Cozy! Two baths,
country kitchen, large deck, partially finished basement
with double insulation, new bath & possible 4th
bedroom or den. 2 car garage with opener.
$64,999
(B33611)
261-0700

SOLID BRICK RANCH! Coved ceiling in living room,
hardwood floors, hew windows in 89 with marble sills,
updated bath, clean home. Bring offers!
$84,999
(BRO)
348-6430

CANTON
NORTH CANYON RANCH with formal dining room!
Spacious home with open floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room with fireplace plus 19' living room.
New carpet & floor coverings.
$106,900
(23U-44256)
455-7000

WESTLAND
PLEASE TAKE OFF. Your shoes, this home is so
clean. It's perfect PERFECTION, a homeowner's dream.
Country charm and so neat. Huge lot, window seat,
new furnace and carpets. At a price you can't beat.
$54,900
326-2000

REDFORD

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH
(CLOSE TO HEAVEN) Spacious 4 bedroom Tudor,
amenities galore. Open floor plan, stone fireplace in
family room. Plymouth Schools on 4.4 acres. Enjoy the
pool & creek Easy access to M-14
$289,900
(23S-10842)
455-7000

DETACHED CONDO. Absolutely stunning. Executive
builder model with extras galorel Spacious, open Great
Room, three bedrooms, 2 full baths, master suite, first
floor laundry, huge decking, 24x22 attached garage.
$116,850
(C7876)
261-0700

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

STATE STREET RANCH. Newer windows, roof, insulation, and every room freshly painted. This three bedroom brick ranch has a huge living room, full basement, oversized garage, and m a great area
$86,777
(M32321)
261-0700
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Westland
spacious
Pnced to

NEW ALL THROUGH IN. This 3 bedroom aluminum
Ranch with new carpeting, remodeled bath, newer roof,
and 2½ car garage.
$66,900
*
326-2000

261-0700
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WESTLAND

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. In a great
location! Three bedroom brick ranch with
floor plan and snack bar in breakfast room.
sell at
$60,900
(W629)
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CANTON
SITTING PRETTY. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Neutral decor. Large kitchen opens to family room
with woodburnlng insert. Partly finished basement. Patio & deck. ONE LOOK WILL SELL!
$138,900
(23W-08109
455-7000

REDFORD

WESTLAND

SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY. Four bedrooms, 3½
baths, family room with fireplace, formal dining room,
finished basement, 2½ car garage, and on a double lot.
What more could you ask for? Home Warranty.
$93,000
(L15520
261-0700

COLONIAL COMPORT. Cozy charm, this 4 bedroom
home will keep you warm. There's a family room,
fireplace, finished basement and more - central air,
garage, even a sliding glass door!
$87,351
326-2000

REDFORD

DONT PASS THIS "BUY"! Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch. Much appeal in & out, large kitchen, dining area,
neutral carpet, newer roof & windows, rec room, fenced
yard & 2 car bnck garage
$77,500
(BDY)
477-1111

CANTON

LIVONIA

CANTON

NORTHVILLE

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS! Better than new 2 years old
4 bedroom, 2½ bath Canton Colonial with fireplace, 6
panel doors, generous bedrooms, & professionally
landscaped lot.
$154,900
(23P-430)
455-7000

THREE BEDROOM ALUMINUM RANCH. This house
won't last! Central air, newer furnace, & 2 car garage.
Can move right inl
$59,900
(H20516)
261-0700

SHARP CONDO IN CANTON. Move in condition. Large
master bedroom with walk-in closet. Neutral decor
throughout. Newer carpet and kitchen floor. Basement
floor tiled. Don't miss this one. (10K)
$70,000
326-2000

HIGHLAND LAKES. 3 bedroom townhouse with newer
carpeting, neutral decor and move-In condition. White
kitchen motif. Features custom brick patio, and fireplace in living room. Must see.
$85,900
(CST)
477-1111

CANTON
COZY CORNER FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM. Enjoy the roomy comfort of this sharp 4 bedroom Canton
Colonial with country kitchen, wood floor In foyer and
4th bedroom. Fenced yard & near park.
$119,900
(23B-00808)
455-7000

LIVONIA

ROMULUS

UPDATES! UPDATES! This three bedroom brick ranch
features two full baths, updated kitchen, new roof,
partially finished basement, 2½ car garage, low taxes,
& pool (sellers will leave or remove).
$89,900
(D9870)
261-0700

TOTALLY UPDATED. Better Homes and Gardens
whose updates include new kitchen, floor, cabinets,
etc., newer Anderson windows, newer roof, privacy
fence, nicely finished basement with bar.
$79,900
326-2000

LIVONIA
RANCH WITH GREAT ROOM. Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch wih finished rec room, neutral decor, first
floor laundry, deck & sprinklers. Spotless move-In
condition. Less than 10 years old. A must see.
$192,500
(NOR)
851-1900

Real
Estate
FARMINGTON HILLS
NOW! NOW! 18 THE TIME TO BUY this hard-to-find
LARGE 1-bedroom Echo Valley condo wtth formal dining room, newer vertical blind*, bathroom counter and
shetves. Fee Includes heat, water, furnace & central air
maintenance & replacement, etc.
$69,900
(23E-27690)
455-7000

PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

HIDDEN CREEK CONDO. Secluded luxury in this
gorgeous home. Features Include two master bedroom
suites, large formal dining room, sunken living room
with fireplace and library. Perfection Inside and outl
$279,900
(H13277)
261-0700

LOCATION, LOCATION. 3 bedroom brick Bungalow
with basement and garage, dining room with wood
cabinets, freshly painted, Florida room, large front
orch. Home Warranty.
68,000
326-2000
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Administrative
851-2600

Bloomfleld Hills
644-4700

Detroit
273-0800

Milford
684 1065

Rochester
652 6500

Sterling Hts
979-5660

Trenton
675-6600

Westland Garden City
326-2000

Allen Park
189 1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmington
477-1111

Northville Novi
348 6130

Hoyal Oak
548 9100

Taylor
292-8550

Troy
952 5590

Relocation Information
851-2600

Ann Arbot
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Dearborn
274-8911
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851 1900

Lakes Area
363-8.10 7
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559 2300

Traverse Ciiy F " nt
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Other Michigan Locations
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•155 7000

St Clair Shores
2960010
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Thursday, December 31,1992

400 ApU.ForB»nt
REDFORD MANOR

400 ApU. For Rant
Plymouth

"THE HEAT IS O N US!

W A p t e . Forwent

400 Aptt. For Rent

Madison Heights

ROYAL OAK
Look No Further
$410 per mo. $198 security deposit.
Westwood Apartments
357-3777

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.
RENTINCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

SOUTH REDFORD
Dearborn Heigrtts/Uvbnia Area
Deluxe Z bedroom apartment.
.Small, quiet complex.
Receive up to $500 Off
Excellent storage and cable TV.
559-7220
Your Winter Heating Bill at: 9 3 7 - 1 8 8 0 ,
ROC H ESTER/DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom, • kitchen, living room,
basement, super clean, $625 month.
Call 652-3149 o r 070-4400
Beautiful 1 &'2 bedroom apartments
minutes away from Downtown PlymROCHESTEFVHILLS
outh yet secluded in a quiet residenRIVER'S EDGE TOWNHOMES
tial neighborhood.
STARTING AT $695
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
• Extra Storage Space
Luxury 2 bedrooms. 1200 sq.tt,
• Large Balconies
CALLFOR
Pool, fitness center, nature trails,
• Beautiful Pool
tennis courts. Hamlin/Crooks Road
SUPER SPECIAL
• Furnished Corporate Suites
(follow Streamwood).
652-8060
O N FIRST M O N T H ' S RENT
CALL TODAY!
Rochester
OAK HILL A P A R T M E N T S 6 month or 1 year lease. Well maintained. Newly decorated. Features:
453-2800
Now accepting applications for Air conditioning,, refrigerator, range,
apartments and townhouses.
smoKe detectors, laundry facilities &
Mon. - Fri., 8:30 - 5:00
extra storage. Swimming pool.
Saturday 1 0 - 2
1 bedroom, $435, 2 bedroom, $495 Cable available.
& by appointment
. 2 bedroom Townhouse. $610
Includes heat & water
Certain Restrictions Apply
ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.
Not valid with any other offer
Mon.. Wed., FrL. 11:30-6
Sat., 1Q-1pm, 651-9751
OLD REDFORD. SfxVLahser. 1 Bedroom. 1925 building undergoing Romulus
restoration. Hardwood floors, appliances. Kitty OK. 5270/mo. 353-8447
2 and 3 bedroom Townhouses
Ranging from $399 to S500
PET S E C T I O N AVAILABLE
Includes all utilities
Telegraph^ Mtte, 1 4 2 bedroom,
1 bedroom, apts, from $445
9am-5pm
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air Open Mon.: Wed.. Fri.
I-75 and 14 Mile
9am-6pm
conditioner, blinds, heat included. Tues. & Thurs.
Opposite Oakland Mall
Closed Sun
For mature, professional, people Sat. 11am-2pm
with references. From.$385.
15001 BRANDT

TWIN ARBORS

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

OAKBROOK VILLA

REDFORD AREA

Royal Oak
NORTHWOOD APARTMENTS $200 Security Deposit
1 Month's Free Rent
1 bedroom starting at $450
Ca!l541-3332
ROYAL OAK- Super clean in quiet
complex. Lots of closets & extra
storage. Air, pool, balconies, verticals, no pets. 1 bedroom, $465.
2 bedroom, $495.
435-2514
ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, Doggy, where will you live?
At Amber Apartments
Permission they give!
SPECIALS. TOOl

Classified Ads

REDFORD TWP AREA- Top Ot-the
Drive Apt. newly decorated studio &
1 bedroom from S310 includes heat
S water, blinds, air conditioning,
ceiling, fan.-much more. M6n-Fri,
9-5. Sat 10-2. .
531-2260

GET RESULTS

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
1 Bedroom Apts. $450
1 Block E. of John R.
Just S. of Oakland Mall

Classified Ads

585-0580

Great Living
SUPEJIValui

HARLOAPT&
1 Bedroom Apt. $450
Warren. Mich.
West side of Mound Rd.
j u s t N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tech Center

1 BEDROOM from*
2 BEDROOM from

HIDDEN RIVER
TOWNHOUSES

"r^^isE-^^eoc^
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356-8844
SOUTHFIELD

Holiday
Specia
MORE THAN $1100* OFF
A 2 B E D R O O M - 2 BATH
Blinds, large closets, carport
Patio or balcony, inter-com
Exercise room, saunas, pool
Guarded entrance, alarms*

, ROYAL OAK NORTH
Clean, quiet, 1 bedroom apartment
with storage. No pets, includes heat,
$450/mon(n.
528-9008

Franklin River Apts
12 Mile & Telegraph
356-0400
* select apartments
for qualified applicants

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

M E

N T S

-471-4848

1-800-777-5616

FROM $697
HEAT INCLUDED

Save Time & Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas S. Prices
Turn 3 Days into 30 Minutes
Over 100.000 Choices

^ ^ ^ ,

355-1367

Holiday Move
For You???
Visit

PARK LANE
Apartments
We offer-1 & 2 bedroom private-en'
try homes with washer/dryer, self
defrost refrigerator, self cleaning
oven, blinds ail around & carport. Ideal floor plan for sharing with a
friend. Come Spring enjoy the tea
nls court & pool.
All this AND

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way to Find
a GREAT PLACE!

Vaulted Cetlings

TROY - A quiet residential area. 15
& Oequindre. One bedroom, air conditioned.* heat included, balcony,
rent special.
583-6169
TROY/CLAWSON

NEW ENGLAND
PLACE APTS.

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296
Franklin R d . r S . of 13 Mile
. Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
Southfield
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $660. Free Cable &
Heat on selected units. Call now
557-0311. Conveniently Located on 9 Mile/Greenfield.

OUR
HOLIDAY
GIFT
TO
YOU

COLONY PARK
355-2047

1½ M O . RENT FREE*
Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. also
1 bedroom with den in a quiet setting Plush carpet, verticals, lots of
storage, fenced patio or balcony,
free carport; pool & in our Club
House an EXERCISE ROOM
Security Deposit S200

TH^EEOAKS
362-4088
Watties (17 Mile)£. of Crooks
•select apts only

PARKCREST APARTMENTS
Westland's Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh
Vi Mile W. of Westland Mall & other major shopping

New
Cable TV Available

ATTRACTIVE

Convenient to
W n t l a n d Shopping

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

Center
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation

from

• Swimming Pool &

$400

Clubhouse
> Storage In apartment
' Balcony or patio
1

Spend Less Time Driving!

available

Located on Wrarren Rd. botwton

Open Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 6

Phone: 729-5650

NOW

LEASING!

476-1240
iConvenlently located on 12 MUe Rd. between/
Mlddlebeltss Orchard Lake Roods.

WAYNEWOOD

A P A R T M E N T S

" A P A P T M K N T f t )

NEW O N E & T W O
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

500
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LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
J

FEATURING:

• HEAT I N C L U D E D IN RENT
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment
• Cathedral Ceilings with
Unique Accent Windows Available
1

Swimming Pool and Clubhouse

$

475

Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included
Celling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area

In for Details

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

'• apartments
Fashionable updated
• Mini blinds
• Lcrge. secuie
pivate storage
i c o n with
each apartment

«737 N. WAYNE RO.
WESTLAND
3outh of
W»ttl«nd Mail

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

459-6600
JOY RD. WEST OF NEWBURGH
*on select units

$329 MOVES YOU IN

Westland Estates
- SAVE $600 1 B E D R O O M SPECIAL
N O W ONLY $ 3 9 5
2 bedroom, 900 sq. ft. - $520
$200 D E P O S I T
H e a t / W a t e r Included
New tenants W/credtt & 1 yr. lease

362-0290
BUCKINGHAM SQUARE
Beautiful 1 bedroom apartments available for January. Great area. All amenities. Call us todayl

WESTLAND *• Ford/Wayne Rd. area.
1 bedroom, cable ready, nice location. $475/month Includes all utilities + security deposit.
722-8435

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS

WAYNE

561 KIRTS

722-4700
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.
WESTLAND - Ford/Wayne Rd. area.
1 bedroom, cable ready, nice location. S475/month includes alt utilities + security deposit.
722-8435

6 2 0 0 North Wayne R d . -=.

SPECIAL!
$ 5 0 OFF On 2 Bedrooms
For 6 Months ^
2 BEDROOM, $440; $490
STUDIO
S395
1 BEDROOM
$460
With Approved Credit
No Application Fee!
SENIOR DISCOUNT!
Amenities Include:
• Heat & water
• Carpeting & blinds
• Laundry facilities
• Pool S-air conditioning
• Walk-in closet
• Cable available
• Between Ford Rd. & Hunter

722-5155

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

Troy
MORE THAN $750" OFF
AT C H U R C H I L L S Q U A R E
Across from City Park
A 2 B E D R O O M - 1 BATH
(Cherry Hill)
APARTMENTC
(between Middlebelt & Merriman)
Walk in master closet & storage,
Open daily 12 to 5pm. 707 Kirts
SPECIAL - LIMITED TIME ONLY
blinds, dishwasher, security hall
Blvd. You can do your laundry in the
SAVE $45/mo.
doors with intercom. Balcony or paprivacy of your own apartment.
tio, pool & play areas.
These spacious, clean, quiet & well
1 bedroom how $ 4 3 0
maintained 1 bedroom units i n - 2 bedroom, 1½ bath - $ 4 9 0
clude: full size washer & dryers, carports, central air, patios, carpeting, $ 2 0 0 DEPOSIT ALL A P T S .
full size appliances, water & heat all
{1 year lease with credit)
for $610 per month $300 security.
HEAT INCLUDED
Short term leasing available. 13th
month tree.
398-0960
Warren Rd.
between Wayne & Newburg
'Select units only

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
WOODLAND VILLA
422-5411

729-6636

CANTON'S

FINEST

WESTLAND-SAVEBIG!
at OAK V I L L A G E
FREE RENT S P E C I A L S
2 bedroom, 1 bath, duplex ranch
homes with full basement. $495 a
month. Call now! 721-8111

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
Spacious

1 & 2 bedroom apartments' and town-

unit.

$

MODEL
ON DISPLAY
'DAYS

t

Conve-

WESTLAND - Warren/Lathers Rd.
Heat, air, carpet. Intercom, parking.Quiet. No pets. Large 1 bedroom.
$420. Deposit $200
458-8761

WESTLAND
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
Spacious 1 S 2 bedroom apartments located close to shopping &
expressways, Other amenities include:
• Carpeting
• Park-like Setting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Air Conditioning
• Dishwasher
• New Counter Tops
• Garbage Disposal
•Laundry Facilities
•WindowTreatments/Mini Blinds
From $410 Monthly
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS
721-0500

• Westland •
N e w b u r g h near Glenwood

LIMITED TIME
2 B e d r o o m - *440°°*
1 B e d r o o m - $405°°*
'300.00 Security Deposit

WESTLAND

Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30

729-5090
[Glenwood]
Orchards]

N0RTHRIDGF
M A

STOP
Spend your holidays in a new home.
Waterbury Apartments
Single story • washer & dryer
hookups • private entrance/patio •
studio's & 1 bedrooms, starting at
$405. Pets welcome. $200 security
deposit. Call us today! '
722-5558

1711 Orchard Dr., Canton

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport

N O R U

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments
•• " v . " „ „ ; , , - '

Mon.,Tut§.,Wed.,FH.Bto4
nun.
13to 7,8ii. 10-4

*Setoct untts only 1 year leas* for new residents onfy.

have garages.

Call 7 2 9 - 0 9 0 0

t=r

399<

',„:,:::,..,;'i,,,,^::-,*

units

jacent to Fellows Creek golf course.

Please call about
out Specials*
•ieni coupons ft security deposit progrorr.
We're proud to otter tne most value
tor your money in Westland
Cherry Hill near Merrlmon
729-2242

11

Selected

niently located on Palmer near Hannon Road. Ad-

MINTS F R O M . .

' New Carpeting
• Formal Dining Room
• Private Entrance
' Washer/Dryer Available

• Sun. 11-5

fi 2 4 • f> 4 8 O

• Air conditioner
• laundry facilities
in each building
Available...
• Cable TV
• Dishwashers
• Special Pet Units

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Heat & Water
• Balconies •

LEASING OFFICE OPEN
• Sat. I0-S

COME Visit our beauttlully Furnished models

WAYNE/WESTLAND. Holiday Special $360 rent. Clean, quiet, attrac- Westland
tive 1 bedroom on Newburgh Rd.
Cats OK. $200 security.
721-6699

(1 blk. S. of Big Beaver,
between Ltvernois & Crooks)

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.

• Close to Work!
• Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value P a c k a g e includes:

•0-*2 $0 Security Depotit
i M O N T H nuat'

326-8270
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

WAYNE DOWNTOWN - Clean,
2 bedrooms, starting at $410
per month +. security.
728-2480

Plus other specials on select units.
WAYNE FOREST A P T S .
FREE HEAT
Separate Dining
Huge Walk-In Closets
Large Storage Area
326-7800
33095 Forest Avenue
Wayne, Ml 48184
Free Vacation Get away to Arizona
on select units.

,,:,-::,::::,:-^:

• Carport
• Walk-In Closet
• Verticals
• Eat-In Kitchen
One Mile W. of 1-275
Oft 7 Mil*, Northvlll*

348-961«
f
'

•Subject to change
without notice.
Now tenants only.

(U

npjwt.
A P A R T M

EN T S

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
$
1 Bedroom
405
2 Bedroom • • • *475
Security
<?

Call or Come

IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y
$150 Security Deposit
Qreat Location
Parklike Setting
Dishwasher/Disposal
Vertical Blinds
Carport Included

WESTLAND

$249

each

Westland's Best Value...

'0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
1 & 2 Bedroom from

LIVONIA S C H O O L S

WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom, waterfront. Includes heat, appliances, garage, laundry, storage. No pets.
Ford/Wayne Road Area
S540 plus security.
347-3868 Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartlocated close to shopping &
WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom, lakev r ments
expressways. Other amenities inlew, across form .beach, oak floors. clude:
Includes heat S water.
• Carpeting
332-8228
540-3030
« Dishwasher
- Park-like Setting
WALLED LAKE- 1 & 2 bedroom nice
• Owner Paid Heat
lakefront apts. Desirable location.
• Laundry Facilities
Heat included. Hurry! Only 3 left!
• Window treatments
Call.
255-7221
• New Counter Tops
Warren
• Garbage Disposals
WARREN PLAZA APARTMENTS
" • Private Entrances
1 MONTH-S FREE RENT
• Air Conditioning
S200 Security Deposit. 1 and 2 bedFrom $395 Monthly . ,
room from $400. Free Heat and
SECOND MONTH'S RENT-FREE
Cable. Swimming pool, tennis,
WITH 1 YEAR LEASE
courts & much more. Call 754--1100
COUNTRY VILLAGE.APTS
Located oh Hoover and 10 Mile
326-3280

Special!

Prestigious
Nortnville

i l l M I T L D TIME)

T

NEW YEAR

FREE*

SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495
Studio and spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Amenities include:
• Owner Paid Heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry Facilities
• Balconies or Patios
• intercoms
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Window treatments/Vertical blinds
Close To Shopping & Expressways
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
362-0245

houses in secluded country setting. Central heat-

475

HILLSIDE

Enjoy The

1st Month's Rent

ing and air conditioning. Washer and dryer in

Minutes...
from 1-696,
Northwestern
Highway and
many of the
Metro areas most
popular shopping,
restaurant and
entertainment
districts.

Vteynt * Ntwburgh Rds. In Westland

In Your Spacious
1 or 2 Bedroom Apt.

WESTLAND

Westland

'orSoba

S H A N D I NGS

Deposit

Senior Citizen Discount Available
Mon.-Sat. 10-6
K.*}*y
*it\41
Sun. Noon-6 p.m.
O a U ' O U 1 W

Quiet Setting in the Hub 6i
Farmington
Hills

Attractive
1&-2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

Air conditioning

' Dishwashers

Security

Troy/Royal Oak Areas
SPECIALS
at Amber Apartments

TROY - Somerset. Apartments. 2
bedroom, heat & water Included.
Available Feb 1. Sublease thru July.
Can be extended. 5595. .649-9568

First & Last
Months Rent
Free.

1,000 sq. ft. of luxury space, offering...2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
baths, designed for privacy if wishing to share. Private
laundry rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers & Whirlpool
appliances. Balconies or patios. Cats allowed.
—

Lakefront
Apartment Living

Westland Capri Apartments
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
1 & 2 bedroom apartments starting
at $420 includes heat, cathedral
ceilings, balcony/patio. Security deposit; $200.
261-5410

Westland Park Apts.

^ ^ ^ ^

Q./MI t i n *Omdllk~md>**miM.i*r, I t m WJL

Holiday
Move-In
Special!

649-5660

Free Covered Parking
US

400 ApU. For Bent

SOUTHFIELD
$ 3 9 9 M O V E S Y O U IN
On selected units
• FREE HEAT
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom
. Walk-In closets
• Covered parking
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion alarm
FROM $565
12 Mile 4 Lahser
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
356-4403
Managed by KaKan Enterprises. Inc.

Troy

Jogging Trail Through 16 Acre Park

Moo. - Fri. 10-5. S»L t San.

G R E A T LOCATION
i-75 A T BIG BEAVER

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Large 2 bedroom apartments located ai 747 W, Maple Road. 2 miles
Large Deluxe Units
East of Birmingham. Ail appliances
included. Some with .brick fire- BeautifuHy landscaped, parklike
places.
(313)435-5430 garden apts. Quiet secluded living
Close to shopping.
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
REQUIRED
-CATS. WELCOME.
• 1½ Baths in 2 Bed Unit
Pets allowed. Children's buildings • FREE LIGHTED CARPORT
available.
• Washer •dryer/some units
• Vertical Blinds
Troy
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
• Large walk-in closets
SOUTHFIELD . - , .
• Private Balconies w/double
$ 4 9 9 M O V E S Y O U IN
doOrwalis
On selected units
• individual Central Air/Heat
Extra large 1 bedroom w/den and 2
• Swimming Pool
bedrooms w/2 baths. Large kitchen
• Senior Citizens Discount
w/eating area and private laundry
• Short or Long Term Lease
room in lovely quiet residential area,
• Corporate Furnished Units
covered parking, swimming pool
and elegant clubhouse, 24 hour intrusion alarm system.
12MILE&LAHSER

Private Entrances
Swimming Pools Sc Spa

TROY

SUNNYMEDE APTS.

355-0770 For Details
'Select apts. new residents only

SOUTHFIELD/FRANKLIN
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
on selected untts
2 or 3 bedroom spacious townhouses, elegant formal dining room
& great room with natural fireplace.
2½ baths, master bedroom suite,
full basement, 2 car attached garage. From S1295.

400 ApU. For Rent

280-1700
TROY

PARKWAY APARTMENTS
. . 357-2503 -.

REDUCEDRENT'
Save $ 1185 on 2 bedroom

Now Open...

Individual Vtoben Sc Dryers

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $495
Great Location
Swimming Pool
Wall to Wall Carpet
Mini Blinds
Laundry Facilities
Minutes to Major
Expressways and Highways

SOUTHFIELD

437-3303

i &2 Bedrooms

Spacious floor Plans

STRETCH YOUR
RENT DOLLARS

1 Bedroom
$390
2 Bedroom
...$465
FREE HEAT
Ask about our Senior Program
On Pohtiac Trail In S. Lyon
Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

DIAMOND FOREST
R T

Franklin Pointe
Townhouses

FREE

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
2 MONTHS FREE

A P A

SOUTHFIELD
$399 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT. Clean. Quiet Location.
Intrusion Alarm. Lighted Parking.
Large Walk-In Closet, Extra Large
Storage Area. Rent $470. Lahser
Plush carpeting, vertical blinds, setf- Near 6½ Mile.
cieanlng oven, central air, private
WELLINGTON PLACE
patio & parking by your door.
355-1069
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
- 2bedroom/2bath.
1291 sq.ft.
• 3bedroom/2bath v
1537 sq.ft.
• 3 bedroom/2 Wbath, 1512 sq.ft. +
Full basement

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.
SOuth Lyon

455-4300

.'OpportunrV.
.; Housing:;

a

•
•
•
•
•
•

SPECIAL
1ST MONTH RENT $265.
FREE GAS & WATER
1950 sq.tt.
2 & 3 bedroom townhouses
Fully carpeted
2½ baths
Finished basement
Laundry room - hook-up
Carport

400 ApU. For Rent

SOUTHFIELD

280-1700

ROYAL OAK - downtown, 1 bed- SECURITY D E P O S I T $ 1 5 0
room apt. upper in duplex, washer,
dryer, refrigerator, stove, new bath
& shower. Available Jan 1, 1993.
$475 + utilities.
656-71-13

$2»D«per«*W*hwa»^

• , & » » *

939-2340

AMBER APARTMENTS
GREATVALUEI .
2 bedroom apts in Royal Oak.
Clawson & Troy from $505 per mo.
Including Heat, Vertical Blinds,
Dishwasher & Morel
Short Term Lease? Pet? Ask!
280-1700

400 Aptt. For Rent

TROY
680-9090
SEVEN MILE/Tefegraph. 1 bedroom 3726 Rochester Rd.
($400 & up). 2 bedroom - $495 & up, S O U T H F I E L D
354-8040
includes heat & water, pool.
29288 Northwestern Hwy.
Half month rent free
534-9340
CANTON
981-7200
Southfield
42711 Ford Rd.
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS
NOVI
348-0540
1 Month's Free rent/Free Cable
Across from 12 Oaks Mall
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms starting
CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
At $410. Pool. Tennis Courts and
38870 Garfield
much more; Call now 557-8100
A N N ARBOR
677-3710
Located on 9 Miie/Oreenfield
2877 Carpenter
Southfield

585-4010

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234

400 Aptt. For Rent

D e p o s i t from
^

..

* 2 S O
,.

Free Heat and Cooking Gas
« Microwjave • 1Vi Baths • Central Air.
Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse
Laundry • Storage • Cable Ready
Pets allowed with perml»»lon

., Walton, at Perry
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
- Mon.-Frl. 8-5, Sat. 12-5

373-5800

WILLOW CREEK
Apartments & Townhouses
728-0630
AFFORDABLE LUXURY
STARTING AT $ 4 4 5
• Heal Included
»Swimming pool
• Clubhouse
• Dlnl-A-Rlde
• Organlied activities
.Cable available
. Vertical Blinds In select units
. Picnic area
2 BEDROOMS
FROM$454/MO.*
•for new residents only
(Newburgh BOuth of Ford Road}
HOURS: M o n , - F r i . 9-5
Sat. a S u n - 12-4
• avorngo rent bnsod on a 12/mo.
toflflo. First 3 months from $330
Remaining 9 months from $495
Equal Housing Opportunity
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WESTLAND W O O D S
APARTMENTS
Spacious t and 2 bodroom apartments. Amenities Includo:
• Carpeting
•Owner Paid Heat
•Pool
• Laundry Facilities
• Intercom.
. Air Conditlonlnfl
• Close To Shopping A Expressway
• Window troBlmenls/Mlnl Blinds
From $420 monthly
CAUL ABOUT FALL SPECIAL
728-5(100
WESTLAND. 20408 Warren, near
Inkstor Rd. Security deposit special
1/2 o i l ! Spacious, clean, quiet 1
bedroom. Heat, carpet, blinds, appliances. 464-6042
425-H339
WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, large
kitchen, separate dining area, yard
privileges, shed, extra storage.
Availably-1-93.
482-714J

Thursday, December 31,1992 O&E
402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent
BIRMINGHAM
American Suites
• Short Term Rentals Irom...
$35/0ay Including utilities
• Fully Furnished
• Housekeeplng/Unen Service
• Continental Breakfast
• DinnerOptlonal
• Cable TV
•24 Hour Security
• Carport
»Pels Welcome
• Flexible Rental terms

404 HouMsToRent

404 Houses To Rant

CUTE 3 bedrpom, 2 bath cape cqd.
Full basement, 2 car garage. Popular Plymouth neighborhood. Excellent condition. $600 mo. 871-7399

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, dining room, garage, $550; 2 bedroom
Ranch, garage, $510. Option to buy
available on both.
766-1823

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - .Lehigh
Street. 3 bedroom, newly decorated, 2 car garage. Rent with option.
Need gooa credit. .
326-7668

OAK PARK. 0 Mile/Scholia,. cute,
clean 3 bedroom, 2 car garage,
basement, fenced backyard. Close
to schools and shopping. Immediate
occupancy. $625 plus 1½ month security.
968-3689

DEARBORN HTS.
2 bedroom, garage, fenced yard
1st month plus security.
425-6463

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM
645-0420
BIRMINGHAM BEACH FRONT
Gorgeous sunsets on exclusive Walnut Lake. Furnished down to linens
& silverware. Includes - utilities,
cable, washer, dryer, microwave.
No lease. $715/mo.
855-5870
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom executive rental with alt
amenities. Quiet, elegant and exceptional. S995/mo.
335-0750
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom completely furnished.
Linens, dishes, color TV. Short term
available. S725 per month includes
utilities, security deposit. 642-0093

412 Townhoueee406 Property
Condot For Rent
Management
LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?
Check our complete rental/property
management service recommended
by many major corporations. Over
25 years experience, reasonable
rates.

OLD REDFORD - Redecorated
2 bedroom/full basement & garage.
$575 month. Immediate occupancy.
DEARBORN IMMEDIATE Occupan356-2037
cy 3 bedroom, brick bungalow.
Basement, fenced yard, garage, ORCHARD LAKE, cute 2 bedroom
$575+ security deposit. 565-2398 bungalow, lake & privileges on Upper Straits Lake. W. Bloomlleld
DETROIT - 3 bedroom
schools. $775/mo.
682-0494
Clean, Immediate occupancy.
PLYMOUTH TWP - 4 bedroom colo$350 month. $300 security.
nial, large wooded lot, first floor
454-9726
laundry & study, walkout lamlty
FARMINGOTN HILLS - Immediate room, 2 car garage, $1250 month.
occupancy, 1500 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, Ellen Webb.
453-4445
2 bath, custom oak kitchen, all appliances Included. Won't last at PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 1½ bathj
$985/mo. After 6pm:
473-5584 bungalow, large kitchen, central air,
appliances, partially finished baseFARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom ment with rec room, garage, avail3½ bath 2800 sq. ft. brick. Large able 2/16, $795 month.
348-5100
family room, library, exercise room,
all appliances, 2 fireplaces, garage,
air, deck, Meadowbrook Sub. Rent
$1495 plus security. Days, 474-5150 REDFORD - attractive 3 bedroom,
Eves., 478-9713 spacious master bedroom, basement, Immediate occupancy, option
788-1623
FARMINGTON HILLS: t4/Drake. to buy available. $870.
Gate house community. 4 bedroom
brick„ colonial, 2½ baths, great- REDFORD N. - newly decorated.3 A
4
bedroom,
2
baths,
rec
room,
fireroom/wet bar, studio ceilings, liplace, garage, basement, carpeting,
brary, air, 2 car, $2300/mo.
477-8744
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002 $695 & $750/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Fully Furnished
All utilities. 30 day short term.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12/Orchard,
1 bedroom, $895/mo. 2 bedroom, country setting, nice. 2 bedrooms
SH50/mo.
642-1918 with family room, 2½ car attached
garage, appliances. $675. 737-0815
BIRMINGHAM - executive 1 bedroom, immaculate. Includes utilities, FARMINGTON HILLS - small 1 bedcable TV. linens, dishes, laundry. room house, all appliances, new
Near Shopping - S645/mo. 645-2320 carpeting, new kitchen & bathroom,
floors. $450/mo.
474-9313

BIRMINGHAM.
PUTNEY MEWS

Completely furnished townhouses. 20 delightful 2
bedroom units. TV, dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
leases. Great location.

From $960
689-8482
Birmingham/Royal Oak

Furnished Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Tastefully Decorated

SUITE LIFE

REDFORD' - Sharp 4 bedroom,
basement, available Immediately.
$650 per month plus security deposit.
453-5105
REDFORD TWP - Newly remodeled
large 2 bedroom, 2 car garage, large
fenced yard, stove & refrigerator, no
basement. $575 mo.
655-6564

FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bedroom
REDFORD TWP. - 2 bedroom brick,
home, appliances, $425, security &
255-5678
references required. Own utilities. $595/mo. Call Dave
Other units available
No pets. Call after 6pm.
474-1074
REDFORD
2
bedrooms,
new carFARMINGTON HILLS - 21711
freshly painted, stove, refrigeraMlddlebelt. 2 bedrooms, carpeting, pet,
tor. Fenced-in yard. Redford
garage, fenced yard, no pets. $525/ Schools. $550 mo.
928-1073
474-0475
mo. plus security.
FARMINGTON HILLS, quiet 1 bed- REDFORD - 4 Bedrooms, finished
basement,
appliances,
fenced
backroom on 1/2 acre, with storage
building. $400 a month, plus securi- yard. Lots of storage Only $650.
RENTAL
PROS
356-RENT
ty. 669-1298.
FARMINGTON HILLS: 13 Mlle/Orc- ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom brick
hard Lake. 4 bedroom brick coloni- ranch, finished basement, most apal, 2600 sq. ft. backs to Glen Oaks. pliances, 2 car garage, new winNeutral, finished basement, almond dows, air, .$800 mo. plus security.
Available soon.
652-9161
kitchen. $2300/mo.
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002 ROMULUS - 3 bedroom, basement,
1¼ car garage, $400/mo. Rent by
FARMINGTON & other suburbs
Feb. 1st.
728-0231

ATTENTION

549-5500

CORPORATE TRANSFEREES.
For your relocation needs, caff!
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002

BIRMINGHAM

Short-Term Lease
FARMINGTON - SALE or LEASE
Available for 1 month to 1 year
elegantly furnished 1 bedrobm unit. Owner transferred. Chatham Hills
Perfect lor' transferred executive. beauty. .4 bedroom colonial on
premium parkview lot. Newly reCalf: .
modeled & carpeted thruout. '
DENNIS WOLF
eludes deluxe appliances, window
Licensed Broker
treatments, cental afr, oak floors,
Hall-Wolf Properties
custom cabinets, large sunken fami647-8100
ly room with fireplace, sprinklers,
many extras. $1,650 plus utilities &
Birmingham/W. Bloomfield/Troy
security. Available Feb. Call for
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.
viewing appointment.
478-8183
Finished apts. in small, quiet com- FARMINGTON - 5 Room Fantasy.
plex Fully furnished & decorated Fenced for pets, appliances. Great
studio. 1 & 2 bedroom units. In- area . Only $475. Dial today.
cludes dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
services available. Beach privileges.
No pets please. Rents starting at FENKELL A LAHSER Area - Clean 2
$475 Heat & water included. Short bedroom, fenced backyard, storage
term leases for qualified applicants. garage, security bars. 1½ mos. security deposit.
357-0436
681-8309
Downtown & Suburban Locations

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
25 Prime Locations

FERNDALE: Very nice 3 bedroom,
newly renovated bungalow. Newly
landscaped, new carpet, finished
basement, large kitchen. 2 baths,
garage, no pets. $735.
781-3865

Furnished with housewares, linens, GARDEN CITY - Spacious 3 bedroom bungalow, family room, applicolor TV & more. Utilities included.
ances, utility room, garage, fenced
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
yard, available now! $675 month.
1,2 S 3 Bedroom Apts.
348-5100

.Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-344-9770

404 Houses To Rent
ADDISON TO ALLEN PARK
AND ALL CITIES
OVER 1.000 HOMES DAILY
Westland - 2 bedroom. Pets. $400.
Ferndale - 2 bedrobm. basement,
$475.
W. Bloomfield - 5 Room, pets. $495.
Warren - 4 bedroom, deck, $540,
Royal Oak - 4 room, garage. $565.
Canton - 3 bedroom, loaded. $625.
23100 Telegraph M-F. 9-7, Sat. 9-5
Rental Referral Pros 356-RENT
BERKLEY - 3 bedroom.1 bath bungalow. 2 car garage, finished basement, newer kitchen. Possession
mid Dec. $825 per month.
Kingsway Management.
540-2670
BIRMINGHAM - a charming in town
3 bedroom Vh bath, updated, spot
less, finished basement, garage.
$1250/mo. 540-0260-eves 737-4446
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ETC.
PREVIEW 100'S FREE
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
Share Referrals
642-1620
884 S. Adams. Birmingham

RICHTER & ASSOC.
GARDEN CITY - 2 Bedroom home,
fenced yard & garage. S600/MO. &
$600 security. 28283 Sheridan.
313-632-5373
INKSTER AREA - 3.bedroom, basement, carpeting. Proof of emplyment.. Immediate occupancy. $450/
mo. + utilities & security. 278-3712

ROYAL OAK NORTH - 3 bedrooms
with option, $550 mo. Also 3 bedroom flat $450 mo. Other homes
with options.
569-8286
ROYAL OAK-2 bedroom, cute &
clean, basement, appliances,
cgrpeted, fenced yard & porch. $625
plus security.
347-3147
SOUTHFIELD-lmmaculate, 3
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage,
basement, )¼ acres, 10 Ml. & Civic
Center Dr. area. $995.
289-1574
ST. CLAIR SHORES - Brick 3 bedroom, VA bath, finished basement,
wet bar, all appliances (negotiable).
$775/MO. piussecurity.
591-4114
SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bedroom, appliances, semi-flnlshed basement,
beach & boating privileges on Sylvan Lake. $775/mo.
682-7857
TAYLOR - Attractive 2 bedroom
brick ranch. Garage, utility room.
Immediate occupancy. Option to
buy available. $470.
788-1823

BIRMINGHAM - brick 3 bedroom
1 v* bath colonial near Mldvale
school. Family room, fireplace, newer kitchen, library, all appliances,
central air, deck, 2 .car garage.
Available Feb-1 at $1500.
ROCHESTER HILLS - targe 4 bedroom 3¼ bath Tudor colonial on
treed lot. Family room, library. 2
fireplaces, walk-out finished lower
level central air. all appliances,
larrje deck, attached 3½ car garage.
Available Jan. 1 at $1850.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 bedroom
2l. bath condominium in 5 unit
complex Family room with fireplace, new kitchen with appliances,
dining room, rear private patio, central air, attached 2 car garage with
opener Available now at $1500. Includes water A maintenance.
FARMINGTON HILLS ( Drake/12
Mile area) - 3 bedroom 2½ bath colonial Family room with fireplace, all
appliances, central air. finished
basement, carpeting, drapes, attached 2 car garage with opener.
Available Feb. 1 at $1500.
ORION TWP. (Keatlngton) - Newly
decorated 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial family room with lireplace, all
appliances, new carpeting. 2½ car
garage with opener, lake privileges.
no pets Available now at $975,
TROY (Wattles Creek) - 3 bedroom,
2V bath end unit townhouse condominium All appliances, finished
basement, central air. carport, no
pets Available now at $895. Includes heat, water A maintenance.

GOODE 647-1898
REAL ESTATE
BIRMINGHAM Family Home-4 bed
room. 2 bath, family room, new
kitchen, new appliances, new paint
A carpet. 2-car garage, no pets. 1½
mo. security. $1100/mo, N. of 14. E.
of Woodward.
258-9559
BIRMINGHAM A OTHER SUBURBS

ATTENTION
CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
For your relocation needs, calf:
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002
BIRMINGHAM - Walk to town, 3
bedroom charmer, fenced yard,
basement, 3rd floor attic. 2 car'garage. central air. $1350.
644-7198

GOODE
REAL ESTATE
A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy)
1411 N. Woodward
647-1898

SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS
Professional rental management of
homes and condoa. Western Wayne
& Oakland County. Best service &
reasonable fees.
348-5100

414 Southern Rentals

FORRENT
TOWNHOUSES

• 2 full baths
• Full basement
• 2 car attached garage
• Auto garage door opener
• Dining room
• Central air conditioning
• Walk-in closets
• Range, dishwasher
• Refrigerator, microwave
• Nature setting
- Mlhl-bllnds
• Pond view

RICHTER & ASSOC.
407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

EAST TAWAS - Stoney Shores.
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS
Sands Lake Inn. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
cottages and 1 4 2 bedroom' motet Stove, refrigerator, TV, etc.
units. Hunting, Fishing, skiing, First run mov>w r phones,; maid « r snowmoblllng, etc.:
CLEARWATER - Furnished. 1 bed- Call
1-517T362-4609 Rent by day, week, month,
room -$850,2-bedroom-$950.
CALL FOR OURLOW PRICES.
GAYLORD
-.---•
,.:277-2656
WINTER VACATION CHALETS •
DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 2, 3, 4 and 5 bedrooms loccated In
1¼ Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed- Mlchaywe'. A Four Season Resort
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, Community Available weekends,
274-3900 or53i-2550
microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, tennis weekly or seasonal monthly.
courts. From $525 per week.
LOISGRiSSO
FARMINGTON HILLS
Days 474-51SO Evenings 478-9713 MICHAYWE' VACATION RENT ACS
Completely furnished, laundry facili1-600-322-6636 ties available, all hotel services.
DISNEY ORLANDO AREA - 3 bed$475/MO&UP
room 2 bath fully furnished home.
Recreation area, 20 minutes from
BOTSFORDINN
474-4600
Disney. $375 per week.
261-6210
FARMINGTON -. Newly decorated,
furnished,
private
bath,
private
enDISNEY/ORLANDO vacation condo. Condominium Rentals. 1,2,3 and
trance, off street parking, $325 per
Beautiful 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, 4 bedroom units available for
month plus security:
• 425-3733
spa. golf. $495 week. Call
Christmas and ski season.
545-2114
628-5994
LIVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE
1-800-968-8180
Bath, clean, furnished, sleeping.
FORT MEYERS AREA Guest house
Via 1-96,1-275, 5 Mile/Newburflh
(new), near !75. easy access to
LITTLE TRAVERSE
shopping, restaurants, A entertain$60 weekly
'
464-1690
RESERVATIONS
ment. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, full kitchLIVONIA - well furnished room In aten, Includes heat; air, solar; heated
HARBOR SPRINGS
pool & hot tub. 3-4 mo. minimum; Boyne Highlands area. Great house, tractive house near 196. Professionnon-smokers preferred Days: 1-313- sleeps 10. Minutes to ski slopes & al, non-smoker. Private phone &
786-1810 Evenings: 1-313-731-3481 crosscountry.
852-7833 cable available. $68/week. 522-7376

CLEARWATER, FLA - 2 bedroom. 2
bath unit available Feb. 1, 1993 in
Cove Cay Condominiums. $750/mo.
. 349-3337

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

i

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$795 PER.MQNTH ,

BUILDER

627-6010

Open Frl., M o a , 12-6
Saturday 10-2,
At your convenience by appt.

FEMALE, nori smoker to share new^
ly remodeled home in Union Lake
(Commerce Two.), lake privileges.
Utilities included.
363-0769

* * " • ' • •

FEMALE OR MALE wanted to share
furnlshftd Livonia home. N o n smoker. $245 month, some utilities
paid. Call before; 10 PM- 532-9461
HlGHLAND-mature female, college
student wants to share new home
with young female. Great location,
beautiful house. $300 plus V*
utilities. .
• 887-6490
NONSMOKING, working female
wishes to share apt. with same.
Near Westland Matl. $235/mo. +
deposit. References.
721-0354

RICHTER & ASSOC.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845

420 Rooms For Rent

425 Convalescent &
Nursing Homes

HARBOR SPRINGS

429 Garages &
Mini Storage

414 Southern Rentals

410 Flats

•.•J*

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD
FARMINGTON HILLS
Outstanding 2 & 3 bedroom townhouses & ranches, some with attached garage & fireplace.
Westbury-Auburn His 852-7550
Weatherstone-Southfield 350-1296
Foxpointe-Farmington His 473-1127
Summit-Farmlngton His 626-4396
Covlngton-Farmington 851-2730
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
Hours 1lam-5pm
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 1 bedroom condo, appliances, $550
month includes heat & water. Close
to downtown.
256-5538
BIRMINGHAM
A 2 bedroom, spacious, bright, 2nd
floor, some appliances, close to
downtown.
644-8304

Buy it.
Sell it.

Find it.
Classified.

FREE RENT SPECIALS
721-8111
WESTLAND

OAK VILLAGE!

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, of 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex ranch
1½ bath, family room, 2½ car ga- homes w/full basements, $495.
Call about our specials!
rage, finished basement. Very clean,
721-8111
$850 month.
422-1435, 261-6047
WESTLAND - Sharp 3 bedroom
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom custom brick brick ranch, Livonia schools, full
ranch, neutral decor, 3¼ baths, basement, Immediate occupancy,
family room, fireplace, central air, option to buy. $950.
788-1823
appliances, Indoor pool, basement
& garage. Available nowl $1,395. WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, no base346-5100 ment or garage, $550/mo. + 1½
mos. security deposit. No pets. Ideal
for mature couple.
453-9185

RICHTER & ASSOC.

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER
NEWLY DECORATED
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts.
A Townhomes
(with Full Basement)
From $700. Month
Immediate Occupancy
SPECIAL on Security Deposit
Leasing hrs. 9am-5pm dally, or after
5 by appt. Bat. 12noon-3pm or call
646-1188
BIRMINGHAM
$300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL
Bright 50's contemporary 2 bedroom townhome. Private entrance,
new carpet, full basement, fireplace,
central air, patio, vertical blinds &
new kitchen. Call Mon. thru Sat.
644-1300
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Townhouse. Updated, new appliances,
excellent shape. Few blocks from
Downtown.
Call Mike at 746-2728

LIVONIA - 5 Mile/Newburgh. 3 Bad- WESTLAND 2-bedroom duplex, BLOOMFtELD/AUBURN HILLS room brick, attached garage. $825/ large living room, utility room, gar Spacious 2 bedroom In wooded
MO. + security deposit. Available rage, large yard, immediate occu- area. Neutral, new paint/carpet.
immediately
344-2537 pancy, no pets. $500/mo. 349-6741 Pels O.K. $645.
334-6812
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, garage, Livonia schools.
North Dearborn Hgts. - 3 bedroom
bungalow, garage, Crestwood
school.
474-1584
•"Keep Your New Year's
Resolution.. .Move"*

NORTHVILLE/SALEM - 3 Bedroom,
W, BLOOMFIELD
large deck. Kids 8 pets allowed.
Singles welcome. Immediate occu- 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, basement,
2 car garage, Immediate occupancy,
pancy. $775/MO. piussecurity.
Call between 7pm-9pm
348-7181 asking $950. Hitler 8. Greer area.
Waterford schools. Meadowmanagement
348-5400
NORTHVILLE - .1 bedroom house
Suitable for 1 person.
W. BLOOMFIELD-" Middle Straits
Deposit. $450 month.
lakefront. comfortable bungalow, 2
349-2064
bedroom, deck & porch, no smoking
349-5380
NOVI 2 bedrooms, living S dining or pets. Only $650.
rooms; fireplace, Florida room, 2 car
attached garage, basement, large W. BLOOMFIELD - Brick Beauty. 3
fenced yard.near 12 oaks. Immedi- bedroom, fireplace, appliances,
ate possosslon. $675
651-9034 washer/dryer. Only $700. Hurry.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
NOVI - 41150 S. McMflhon Circle. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, no basement,
great schools, largo yard, pots welcome. Available Immediately. $875/
mo.
535-9842
MILFORD TWP. - 3100 sq. ft. on 1¼
N.W. DETROIT - Lasher/Fenkell acres. For sale by Carmen ConArea. 2 Bedroom house, stove, re- struction Co, Holiday Special only
frigerator, fenced yard. $350/MO., $229,900.
684-0397
$800 total move-In.
538-0054
ORTONVILLE, Davison Lake - 3
OAKLAND COUNTY SOUTH
bedrooms, 2 baths, deck, balcony,
1-4 bedroom houses/flats, no foe. appliances. Immediate occupancy.
Oakland Rental Housing Associa- New homo. 5955 Angler Dr.. Refertion.
443-0729 ences. $725/mo.
855-1265

405 Rent
Option To Buy

406 Property
Management

BLOOMFIELD. $830. 2 bedroom,
dining, 2 baths, carport, heat & water, beach. & pool. Steve, 641-5334
COMMERCE TWP - 2 bedroom, 1
bath, garage/opener, air. washer &
dryer. Bargain at $595 month. Available January 1st. Call Mr Weber:
Days 644-6838:
Eves 855-5524
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12/Orchard
Echo Valley. 1st floor, 2 bedroom,
air, 2 carports, many extras. $950.
18-24 month lease.
646-8093
NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom townhouse, 2½ baths, basement, no garage. Immediate occupancy, asking
$1000.
Highland
Lakes
Meadowmanageme'nt
348-5400

"THE HEAT IS ON...
US!"
Receive up to $500 OFF
Your Winter Heating BUI
At:

NOVI RIDGE
TOWNHOUSES
Boautlful 2 & 3 bodroom townhomes You'll on|oy a full basemont,
washor A dryer hook ups. Vortical
Blinds, nowly romodolod kitchens
and much morol

• Elementary A Middle School
• Novl High School
- Minutes to Twelve Oaks Mali
> Convonlont to Exprflsswnys
Accrodltod Management
• Boautlful Cluhhouse
Organlialion
• Fltnoss Room, LArgo Screen TV
MEADOWMANAGEMENT, INC.
• Pots Wotcome
Has been in tho leasing A manage- • Furnished Corporate Suites
ment business for ovnr 20/yrs
Wo npoclnlire In slnglo family homos (On 10 Mile botwoon Moadowbrook
& condos with special attention givA Novl Rd J
en to absentee owners Call tor
additional dotnlls
348-5400

Call Today: 349-8200

ABSENTEE OWNER

D&H
Income Property Mgmt.
Farmington Hills 737-4002

.as
tnSr'
•>*s
'isr*

Novl

ABOVE THE REST

Wo pnrsonallio our norvlco to moot
your leasing A mnnnflnmont needs
• Broker - Bondod
• Specializing In corporate
transferees
• Boforn making n decision, call us'

Classified. The medium is
the marketplace-the
meeting place where
buyers, sellers
and seekers
converge, confer,
inform, exchange.
Classified. It's your
easy-to-use source of
comprehensive,
current news
about products,
personnel, transportation,
housing and a host
of other interests
of central concern
to our community.

BIRMINGHAM CONDO - New kitchen, 2 bedrooms, central air,
Williamsburg complex. $690/mo.
258-9419

OAK VILLAGE!

Private Rental Community

SOUTHFIELD

ROOMMATES

RICHTER & ASSOC.

WESTLAND

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, finished basement, fireplace, appliances, new carpet, open Sat. & Sun.
Jan. 2, 3, 1:30-2:30. 19363 Rensetlor, $750/mo plus security. No pets.
464-6066

421 Living Quarters
To Share

415 Vacation Rentals

RICHTER & ASSOC.

of 2 bedroom. 1 bath duplex ranch
homes with full basements. $495.

BIRMINGHAM. Quarton Lake nron
4 bedroom colonial, 2 full, 2 halt
baths, hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces,
contra! heat * air, full fenced backyard. $2500 mo. To mnko arrangements to see call
373-4061 OAK PARK - Brick Bargain. 5 bedroom, basemont, appliances, foncod
for privacy. Won't last $825.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
Newly renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bnth,
2200 sq. ft. ranch on Vh flcro pri- PLYMOUTH - Clean 2 bedroom, 1
vate tot. Birmingham Schools, city bath, laundry room, carpeted, basewater A sower. $1500 mo. 851-1685 ment, porch. Gas heat. $095 plus
453-2032
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom, on Wood- utilities A security,
land Lake, 1 car attached garage, PLYMOUTH A OTHER SUBURBS
short term. $600
+ security,
ATTENTION
Days 660-0091
455-6458
CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
N. CANTON- 3 bedroom ranch. 2½
For your roiocntlon nmnls. call:
bnths. 1900 sq.ft., family room. 2
O H H PROPERTIES
cm nttnehod gnrnge, air $1200 +
737-4002
security. Dnys*fl0-0091
455-8458
PLYMOUTH - park like sotting on
CANTON-3 bod ranch, family room qufel street. Walk to lown. 2 bedA don, 2 T enrage, bMomont, cen- rooms, appliances, central air, gatral air, appliances. Plymouth/Can- rage. No pets. $700/mo. 420-4062
ton school!,. $1000/mo. Deposit A
credit chock required.
397-783S PLYMOUTH TWP. - 2,000 sq. ft.
brick ranch, walkout tower level, on
DEARBORN HTS N. Cozy 2 bed- treed 1 aero, mo. to mo,
437-1546
room, basemont, gnrnge, natural
flroplncrt. newer onk kitchen, stove PLYMOUTH TWP. - 2,000 sq, ft.
brick
ranch,
walkout
lower
level, bn
A rofrlgnrator Included. $575. Imme437-1548
diate occupancy.
459-7197 treed 1 acre, mo. to mo,

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious
bedroom in new construction luxury w .; v
home for responsible business-type
'
individual. House privileges $550
',
pkia'Autlimea.
442-0771 &•>

RICHTER & ASSOC.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, fireplace,
carpeting thru out, $700/mo.
Plymouth Rd. & Mlddlebelt.
Calf Ron
271-8976

ATTENTION

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Male/female
to share nice, clean 3 bedroom
home. Garage, laundry, private
bath- $400 plus security. Available
1/1/93-7/31/93.
Bryan,299-6978

408 Duplexes For Rent

RICHTER & ASSOC.

CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
For your relocation needs, call:
D 8 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

• 3E

421 Living Quarters
To Share

LIVONIA MALL AREA - Available
NOW! 1 bedroom townhouse. Very
NICE furnished room In a private
KIAWAH ISLAND, S.C.
private river froht exposure. Plenty Select 1-5 bedroom accommoda- HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove, home. $300 a month Includes uni- REDFORD. Single female with 1 to 2
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, VCR, ties and kitchen privileges. W. children to share 4 bedroom house
of natural wildlife. Every possible tions in choice island location:
cable, fireplace, Indoor pool, hot Bloomfield. Call evenings. 883-7627 with same. Whole house privileges. '
convenience. $585/mo. + security. Brochure. Pam Harrington
tub, sauna. Sleeps 6. (313). 681-9225
$300 month.
534-4973
FARMINGTON HILLS -. 1 bedroom Includes utilities.
1-800-845-6966
ROSEDALEAREA
522-1811 Exclusive?,
mobile homes, $65 and up per Sorry, no pets.
HILTON HEAD Island, South
Safe, quiet, clean, TV, many privi- ROOMMATE wanted In my Southweek. Deposit required, ho pets.
NAPLES, FL - Golf course commu- Carolina-I bedroom condo.
leges for working person. Share field home, male/lemaie. Clean, fur476-0364 or 462-4074 NOVI - Magnificent & new 2 bed- nity privately owned. 2 bedroom, 2
Available Jan. 16-23. Only $250.
room/2 bath condo. Centra)
bath with 1 other person. 837-2508 nished, washerm. dryer, $275 plus
bath fully furnished. Golf, tennis, Call now
737-1852
air, appliances, on Walled
half utilities. 569-6505 or 254-5750
heated pool/Jacuzzi. 203-248-2523
ROYAL OAK - WhollstiC household,
Lake In Adults only community.
HOLIDAY & SKI SEASON
beautiful quiet neighborhood, clean. ROOMMATE WANTED - three both
Available now! $650/mo. 348-5100 WANTED - TIME SHARE CONDO In
Rentals. Please contact .
Near park. $295 month. Utilities & room home, W. Blobrrifleld schools.
the
Virgin
Islands
for
July,
1993
honGRAHAM MANAGEMENT
CANTON
garage space included:
545-2029 Sylvan Lakeview/access. $225eymoon. If available, call Steve or
163 E. Main, P.O. Box 307
2 bedroom, 1¼ baths, appliances,
$300/mo +. utilities.
. 681-7385
.558-3833
Harbor Springs, Ml. 49740
no pets. $595 month. Call 477-0585 NOVI-T bedroom unit w/clubhouse, Bernadette:
(616)526-9674
tennis & swimming. 900 sq.ft. + lull
SINGLE female seeks same, 22-30,
CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 1660 basement. $575/mo.
474-0873
to
share
2
bedroom,
1½
bath apt,
HOMESTEAD - Available 1-6 bedsq.ft. family room, appliances, atFarmington His. Immediate occuroom condos for couple or group.
tached garage, Available Feb 1st. PLYMOUTH AREA - 2 bedroom, 3
ACAPULCO - TORTUGA HOTEL
$795/mo.
348-5100 bath condo with basement. Spa- At Condesa Beach. Also villas w/air Prime location at foot of ski slopes. .. "FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" pancy, $300 + 'A utilities, 442-7745
Featured On: VKELLY & CO." TV 7
(313) 553-0643 or 624-1408
cious, overlooking park! Rent $900 In Las Americas w/private pool, Call
Single, white female, non-smoking
All Ages, Tastes, Occupations,
per month, negotiable.
535-1853 maids, spectacular view. 626-9959
professional looking for same to
Backgrounds & Lifestyles.
HOMESTEAD RESORT-Glen Arbor
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, PLYMOUTH - attractive newly decoshare W. suburban home as equal
Mich. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, on Lake
ATTENTION SK1ERSI
full basement, 1¼ car attached ga- rated 2 bedroom 1 bath condo, all 3 bedroom, 3 full bath condos at Michigan. Downhill & cross country
tenants. $350-500/mo.
681-1312
rage, large lot,-stove & refrigerator, appliances, upper unit, no pets, se- Sugar Loaf, near Traverse City.
skiing.
313-426-2517
no pets. $600.
855-6564 curity. $565/mo.
476-0830 Indoor pools, restaurant.
SCHUSS
MOUNTAIN
S
k
i
resort
2
1-616-228-6637 or 1-313-420-0758
LIVONIA - Brick 2 bedroom, 1 bath, PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom Condo.
bedrooms, 2 baths, furnished, great
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
fireplace. Stove & refrig, hardwood appliances included. Carport. Walklocation, great rates.
BOYNE CHARLEVOIX SKI AREA.
floors, fenced yard. No pets. $590 ing distance to downtown. $725/ Deluxe condo, 1 bedroom, fully Day 492-2255:
Share this charming 4 bedroom
Eves 525-3568
30115 Greenfield Rd.. Southfield
.+ security. Message
4&4-0133 MO. Call after 5prh
home. Private room, full privileges
459-7566 equipped. Available weekly & weekALL CITIES
SINCE 1976 Including laundry. Ample off-street
313-383-4893
SKI MICHIGAN'S
PLYMOUTH - Spacious 2 bedroom, ROCHESTER 2 bedroom deluxe ends.
•'QUALIFIED"
parking, congenial housemates.
1½ bath, duplex, all apRliances, car- townhouse, 1¼ baths, private entry,
FINEST SLOPES
BOYNE CITY DELUXE CONDO
No pets. No smoking.
peting, basement, available 1/15. basement, carport, 1,000 sq. ft. 10 Min. to Boyne Mountain. Ideal for Enjoy furnished condominiums lo$225-$285 + utilities.
$595 month.
348-5100 $700. Available 2-1-93.
650-1998 2 families or 3-4 couples on Lake cated next to Nubs Nob & Boyne
Call Now!
746-9237
.
Charlevoix.
682-6370 Highland.
FREE PREVIEW
SOUTHFIELD - Beautiful 1600 sq. ft.
1-3 bedrooms 8L loft units, fireShare
Referrals
TROY DUPLEX - 1200 sq. ft. 2 large
PLYMOUTH - $520 (plus $100 utili- 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath condo. 2 car CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN Ski Area. 3 places, indoor/outdoor pools &
642-1620
bedrooms, 2 bath, a l l . appliances,
garage, private entrance, bedroom, 2 bath resort home.
Jacuzzis. For rental/sales Informal
ties). 2 bedroom, refrigerator & attached
884 S. Adams, Birmingham
air. washer/dryer & garage. $400. ±
rear patio, '1st. floor laundry, full Includes linens. Sleeps 8. On the tion Call:
stove, laundry. Security Near down' basement. $875/mo.
358-9847
beautiful Betsle River.
645-2320
BEAUTIFUL Southfield home to 'A utilities.
TROUT CREEK CONDOMINIUMS
town. 459-4294
471-1312 Call weekdays,
855-8110
share. Spacious bedroom, bath,
1-800-748-0245
HARBOR SPRINGS
storage, Inground. pool, fireplace. WESTLANDrNon-smoker. working '
PLYMOUTH - $520 (plus $100 utiliSOUTHFIELD CONDO
MINUTES FROM SKI SLOPESTRAVERSE CITY. North Shore Inn. $350 plus half utilities. . 352-5769 female to share 2 bedroom
ties). 2 bedroom, refrigerator &
apartment. $235 plus H utilities..
stove, laundry. Security. Near down- 2 bedroom with 2 full baths. 1400 Weekends, weekly or monthly rental Luxury 1-2 bedroom, beachfront
721-0354
town. 459-4294
471-1312 sq. ft. with storage & laundry facility, in our condominiums and vacation condo. Great views. Sleeps 4-5. CONSERVATIVE NON-SMOKING Deposit and references.
clubhouse w/pool. $675/mo. + de- homes with 2-5 bedrooms, fire- VCR, HBO. Special weekend pkg.tor mother in N. Canton has finished
(313) 678-2080 places, full kitchens, cable TV, 2. Starting $169. 1-600-968-2365,
basement apartment, for rent. 2
WESTLAND. Joy & Newburgh area. posit. References.
bedrooms, bath, sitting room &
washer/dryer & alt linens & towels.
2 , bedroom, no pets. $460 per
SOUTH LYON CONDO .
study area. LaundryX & kltthen priviMiles of groomed cross country
month. $600 security, you pay utili- 2 bedroom,
2 bath, laundry room,
leges. $325/.nio. + A utilltes. Referties.
Call evenings. 728-7143 carport, pool, enclosed porch, many trails & Country Club Dining. Birchences required.
Betty 459-6641 WHEN your loved one needs mirewood
Realty.
Box
497,
Harbor
^
BIRMINGHAM
SLEEPING
ROOM
extras.
437-1549
WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
Springs, MI. 49740.1-800-433-8787 Day employed , man, non-smoker,
Ing home care, call Nightingale --. ;*
DISABLED (but Independent) 55 West. The Westland. Livonia, Gar- -,,'?
2 bedroom, freshly painted, fenced
(Ml only), or 616-526-2156
middle-aged. Mini refrigerator.
year old (wheelchalr/MS) Would like den City area. Medlcade accepted. - . *
yard, neat & clean. $425 month.
355/week.
,646-9167 to share his Livonia home with ma$425 security.
722-6573 TROY - Northville Hills. 3 Bedroom.
261-53Q0
1½ bath, deck, pool, tennis courts,
GARDEN CITY - Lovely furnished ture individual in exchange for basic!
546-5649
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom duplex, $900/MO.
HARBOR
COVE
CONDOS
room for professional, non-smoker. personal care. What Is the best arnewly remodeled with large garage.
rangement:
semi-retired,
widow,
FORSALEORRENT
Kitchen privileges, utilities, phone.
$525/mo., plus $625 deposit.
Sleeps 2-12 people, indoor pool, TV. $75 per week. Security & refer- widower, employed? Non-smoker
562-2929
.464-0871
sauna, hot tub. Oh site cross-coun- ences.
425-2621 please.
BOCA GRANDE (Gasparllla island) try ski trails. 3 mites to Nubs Nob &
Florida - 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo Boyne Highland.
LATHRUP VILLAGE - Room with FEMALE OR MALE to share 3 bed- JOY RD. - Westland/Uvohia area..
Storage space with overhead door
to rent Gulf front, tennis, pool.
room
house
in
Uvonia.
$350/month
laundry privileges, kitchen available,
Also 2 person rates.
for lease. 15x40.
996-1644
$205 per month plus utilities. Non + ' f u t i l i t i e s . Available Jan 1st.
DEARBORN-Comfortabty large, I
SYLVAIN MANAGEMENT
427-9353
532-6584
smoker.
552-0534
bedroom upper, appliances, carpet1-800-678-1036
DISNEY/ORLANDO
ing,
many closets, no p e t s /
FEMALE WANTED to share 2 bed- WAYNE - Near Michigan and Wayne
LIVONIA AREA
waterbed. $365/security. 981-1817 Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi- HARBOR SPRINGS - luxury condo.
room apt. in Westland, No smoking, Rd.' Commercial Storage Building,
dence. Fully furnished. Ideal for fully equipped, 2¼ baths, sleeps 7Large room with laundry facilities,
no pets. Security deposit + $240/ can be heated, has bathroom.
Before 3pm: 562-7755
NW FERNDALE - 2 bedroom upper, family vacations.. Only $435 per 9, indoor p.^ol. 5 min to ski. Prime
,11,313-684-6855
mb. for 1 yr. Start Feb. 1. 261-3526
Ron: 347-3050 or 420-0439 ski time available.
After 3pm: 591-3947
basement, Excellent condition. Near week.
313-455-9807
Woodward, 696 A 1-75. $500/mo. includes gas, electricity,
399-5215
FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet older
park. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appliances, carpet. No pets.
Call: 4T4-2131

INKSTER - 2 bedroom, dining room,
1½ car garage, fenced yard, neat & WEST BLOOMFIELD - Gorgeous alclean, quiet neighborhood. $460/mo most new lakefront contemporary,
+ $460 security deposit. 722-6573 Amenities too numerous to mention.
$2 500/MO. Agent-Pager: 510-8390
INKSTER - 3 bedroom, basement, or leave message at 681-0843.
garage, appliances, freshly painted
& new carpeting. $450/mo.
WESTLAND custom built brick
728-0231
ranch on V* acres surrounded by
pines. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, all apINKSTER 4094 Fox-beautiful 3 bed. pliances, family room with fireplace,
room brick ranch. 2 baths, base- freshly painted & decorated. Availment. Good credit. $550. Option able immediately. $900 month.
Also 3 bedroom-$525.
326-766B Ask for Delia at, 722-5130 or
LIVONIA - Immediate occupancy, 2- Diane at. 416-1218
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1st floor
WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS
laundry, new carpel, all appliances 3 bedroom brick ranch, neutral de& window treatment included. $825 cor, appliances, basement, fenced
mo. Ask for Chris 9-5,
451-2020 yard, available 2/1. $725 month.
348-5100
LIVONIA - Lovely loaded 2 bedroom, appliances, washer/dryer.
Lots of storage, fenced. $515.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, cenLIVONIA RANCH - 3 bedroom, 1¼ tral air. appliances, neutraf decor,
baths, basement, central air. 2 car finished basement, garage, availgarage, $900/mo.
able 1/15. $795 month.
348-5100
425-2977

NORTHVILLE « OTHER SUBURBS

415 Vacation Rentals

420 Rooms For Rent

SUMMIT LODGE OR
STARWAY MOTEL

West Btoomfield-Unlon
Lake Area
»2 bedrooms

TAYLOR - Large ranch, 3 bedrooms, carpeting, finished basement, fenced, 2½ car garage. $700 LIVONIA - full upper flat with private
security. $7Q0/mo.
464-0062 entrance. Responsible person. $400
security. $110 per week. Utilities InTAYLOR - 3 bedroom brick ranch, cluded.
427-5019
totally redecorated, appliances, utility room, 2½ car garage, available REDFORD, Grand River/Beech
now! $650 month.
348-5100 Daly. Clean 1 bedroom upper. $360/
mo. includes everything No pets.
19957 Norborne:
458-1170
TROY-2 houses for lease.. Large
NORTHWEST SOUTHFIELt)
ranch $1400 per month. Large
Upper flat on 2 treed acres.
colonial $1500 per month. South
Immediate occupancy. $350
Eastern. 228-1100 or
228-1320
plus security. 477-3473
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Upper Straits WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, carpeting,
lakefront, 5 bedroom cape, 2 full/3 appliances. Absolutely No Pets!
half baths, 2 fireplaces, 3 + garage,
Proof Of Employment
nanny quarters, racquet ball court. Call,
459-8268
3000 Sq.ft. 6 mo. available. $2100.
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive small 3
bedroom, 1 bath, neutral colored LIVONIA - small 2 bedroom home,
walls A carpet, blinds, all appii large fenced yard. 15340 Deertng.
ances. No pets. $780/MO. plus
$550/per mo.
525-9770
security.
646-9179

)

;

Mon, thru Frl 8:30 - 5:00
Sftl 10 - 4 A by appointment
Cnrlaln Restrictions Apply
Not valid with any othor oflor
NOVI - WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom
with vlow of Wftllod Lake A boat
docking prlvliogos. Immediate occupancy, nit appliances, grtrrtgn, 3rd
floor unit, $595 Mendowmnnflgomonl, Inc.
348-5400
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500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

Thursday, December 31,1992

500 Help Wanttd

AUTO DEALER
CERTIFIED MECHANIC WANTED
Has immediate opening tor full time
Has openings for
Call Jess
general office worker with good typ532-521.1
ing skills, also an opening for full
NANNYS
Pull, part ttme or occasional. Must time experienced rental agent for
CHANGE
YOUR LIFE!
be willing to submit to extensive our Detroit, Northvilie & Taylor loca- Start a new career In real estate
screening. Call
562-4453 tions. Major benefits, paid, vacation today. Call Sheila Clink at 356-7111
& . opportunity for advancement.
REAL ESTATE ONE
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
Send letter or resume to: 550 W. 7
DESIGN.;.,NOT BY DEFAULT
Mile Rd., Northvilie, Ml 48167 .
CHEERFUL-YOUNG LADY to visit
That's why Real Estate One otters
aged lady weekdays 8:45am to
career choices for-the sell-directed, AUTO DEALERSHIP looking for ex- .10:15am. M l c h l g a n / M l d d l e b e l t
ambitious individual and then sup- perienced bilter/coster. Any dealerArea. Call evenings after 7pm: .
ports those choices through inten r ship office experience OK.
277-2074
slve training, siatt assistance, high Competitive wages and benefit
quality education programs, and
CLEAN HOMES IN NOVI
package. Send resume with, salary
innovative marketing tools.
with The Old Maid Service. Personrequirements to: Box 878
Ask about our guaranteed Income Observer & Eccentric Newspapers alized employment with home selected to your ability. 313-478-3240
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
program. canLivonia Ml 48150
. CLEANING
Lisa D u m s a
AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK Mechanic, Local resident for Westland factory
356-7111
heavy repair experience, certifica- 8am to 11am. Mon. thru Frl.
728-9060
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. tion a must. Only top performers & $6perhr.
highly motivated individuals need
CLEANING PERSON
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE apply. Top commission.4 benefits.
. SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". Apply in person: Novi Motive, 21530 AUBURN HILLS, Wednesday PM 2
Hrs. + Saturday 7 Hrs., $5.25/Hr.
Our. programs and support systems Novi Rd. Between 8-9 Mile Rds.
are so effective, we guarantee you a
Savings Bond & Bonus.
583-2960
minimum' annual income of $25,000 AUTO .MECHANIC wanted. Must be
CLEANING SUPERVISOR/Experiwith unlimited potential.
certified with experience. Apply in enced. Also Crew needed for com*
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
person at: 1300 Southfield,
mercial office building. Evening
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY!!!
Dearborn, ML
271-4159 work. Call 9am-4pm. Ask for Karen.
INDIRA or BARRY, 477-1111
350-0800
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. EARLY MORNING HELP
needed for busy bake shop. Baking COLLECTIONS - Immediate openFarmington-Farmington Hills
& counter position available. CaU ings for experienced, aggressive,
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Corrie at
352-5695 telephone collector with skip tracing
, Clerical position available at a rapidskills. Salary up to $16,000, comly growing Troy based company.
mensurate with experience. LucraQualifications include proficiency
tive commission program; also mawith LOTUS, organizational skills, Part-time position available In print jor medical and life Insurance coveraccuracy and ability to meet deadage. Please call Ms. Feltner at 827shop
in
Clawson.
,
288-0773
lines. At least one year related expe4300 or send resume to: P. O. Box
rience, required. Please send salary
673, Southfield. Mi. 48075:
requirements and resume to
BORING MILL OPERATOR
Accounting Manager, P.O. Box
NIGHTS
COLLECTOR
«7042. Troy, Ml 48007-7042
684-5419
National leasing company is seeking
BOWLING CENTER now hiring an experienced commercial collecACCOUNTING
Mechanic. No experience neces- tor. Self starter, results oriented Insary; will train. Friendly Merri-Bowl dividual. Excellent work environPlymouth Headquarters (since Lanes. 30950 Five Mile Rd., Uvonla. ment. Please send resume to Col1908). S25-S30K to start. 401K.
lection Manager, P.O. Box 9066,
Profit Sharing. Medical. +• + . + .
Branch Manager Position Farmington Hilts, Ml 48333-9066
t e a m management position will either lead entire Accounting Depart- Excellent compensation. Inquiries
COLLECTORS
ment thru balance sheet analysis or confidential. Must have real estate Local auto financing company has
manage inventory control business experience. Call Stuart Etsea.
several full time openings. Experithru Profit 8. Loss. Must have 5 yrs.
851-2600
ence
helpful,
but not necessary.
stable experience with solid AcGood benefits, salary based on exAn Equal Opportunity Employer
counting & Computer Education.
Great challenge . & opportunity BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR - want- perience, flexible hours. To apply
awaits your application to:
ed; Minimum 5 yrs. experience. Full send resume to: G.CJ., PO Box
225A, Royal Oak, Ml 48068
Traffic President
benefits. Send resume to: Box 866,
'' BO*2500C
~
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
COMPUTER OPERATOR, tempo36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
rary. For parts Inventory control sys. Plymouth. Ml., 48170
Livonia Ml 48150
tem. Apply in person: Jack Demmer
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Ford, 37300 Michigan Ave.,.corner
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Electronic distributor seeks an indiNewburgh..
v i d u a l with computer cash applica- needed in Westland area shop. 2
Years
experience
necessary.
ConCOORDINATOR for moving A stortion experience. Must be accurate &
age company, full time, previous exwell organized, if qualified please tact Crystal Mon. thru Thurs.
8am-2pm
721-TS00 perience preferred but not required.
send resume to Box fl818
Please send resume to: Attn: PerObserver & Eccentric Newspapers
BUSY North Oakland County law sonnel Director, 1900 Stephenson
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
firm seeking in house clerk to help
Hwy, Troy, Ml 48083
Livonia Ml 4B150
keep us organized & tidy. Qualified
An Equal Opportunity Employer
candidates will assist in keeping
files
on
the
shelves
&
organized,
atACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Need: enthusiastic individual who tend to sending & delivering fax Are you Looking for a fast- paced
enjoys working with the elderly. transmissions, copying, & local er- team oriented environment? If so
Soma nursing home experience de- rand .running. Respond by letter to: Klnko's is looking for you. Klnko's Is
sired. Call for interview.
354-3222 Office Manager, 1760 S. Telegraph, currently hiring for ail shifts at our
Ste. 300, Bloomfield Hills, Ml. new 24 hour location:
KINKO's COPIES
ADMINISTRATOR small recreation- 48302-0183 Or by fax:313-335-3346
2500 S Woodward, Bloomfield Hills
al/travel nOn-prorit, Require strong
CARPET INSTALLERS, .
27661 Southfield, Lathrup Village
interpersonal & communication
experienced,
with
truck
&
Responsibilities include; customer
skills. Salary to mid 20's. Reply to:
tools for apartment work.
service, operating copy machines &
PO box 721132. Berkley, Ml 48072
Call
425-0151 maintaining a clean & organized
store. Advancement opportunities &
REAL ESTATE CAREER
CASHIER-ALL SHIFTS
benefits. Applications taken at:
AMBITIOUS'? CONSCIENTIOUS?
No experience needed. Apply at:
WE WANT YOU!l!
Rau's Mobil, 17111 Farmington Rd., 29306 Orchard Lake Rd. FarmingWe will train you and start you on a Livonia. .
Or call 522-0880 ton Hills. No phone calls please.
COUNTER HELP & PRESSERS
long term high-income career. Call
CASHIER/CLERK - full time. $5 + / for Carriage Cleaners. No
Julie D u d e k
hr. to start. Paid vacation. Apply
experience necessary.
DearbOfivOearborn Heights
7-Eleven Stores, 9001 Wayne Rd.. Plymouth & NOvl
. 455-9040
REAL ESTATE ONE
Uvonia, or 28205 Ford, Garden City. Westland & Livonia.
522-3360

AAA SITTERS

BINDERY

COPY CONSULTANT

565-3200

CASHIERS/DRIVEWAY attendants
needed for full-service Shell Auto
Care. Immediate opening. Full and
part-time. $5.to start with advancement. Farmington Hilts.
553-2622

APPLIANCE TV REPAIR PERSON
To assist On pick-up. delivery & repair Apply to: 28601 Southfield Rd.
559-2900

CASHIERS - for self serve gas station/convenience store, full/part
time, days, afternoons & midnights.
Good job for retirees. Applyjn person only - Marathon Gas Station,
31425 Ann Arbor Trail at Merriman

ART GALLERY
MANAGEMENT/SALES
Birmingham. MFA preferred.
Written resume only:
Gailery. 21540 W Eleven Mile Rd.
Su 20Q. Southfield. Ml 48076-

CASHIERS
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. is seeking
Cashiers, morning and afternoon
shifts available. Must be able to
work flexible hours. Apply in person
at: 42401 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northvilie. Ml.

ARTISTS
2 positions available.
Teaching and Retail Sales.
(313)981 T 8600
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

*

SPORTS
MINDED

CASHIERS
STOCK PERSONS

Management career with future
16 immediate openings. No experience necessary, must be enthusiastic, ambitious 5 worth $400/wk. plus
benefits to start
CAII LISA -416-0810
ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
Rewarding opportunity for couple.
Work with a great management
team at a lovely apartment community in Plymouth. Must have maintenance experience. Good salary
apartment & benefits.
455-3880

Full/part-time. Flexible schedules,
vacations. Immediate openings. Apply at: Randazzo's, 6701 Newburgh,
at Warren (Westland) or 24135 Joy
Rd. at T e l e g r a p h ( D e a r b o r n
Heights).
CASHIER WANTED
Full or part time. Experience preferred. Start immediately.
Sav-M or Drugs.
427-9600
CASHIER
With experience. $5 and up. 15300
Telegraph Redford, Mi.
Cail 532-4110 or
532-4343

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS
CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN
Arthur Victor Painitng inc. is looking
for branch managers for summer Farmington Hills manufacturer has
1993. Experience helpful but not immediate, full time steady employment
for person with experience In
necessary. Complete training & .field
support. High income potential. For the plating field, must be able to do
more information.
800-775-4745 lab analysis, bench check of titration of solutions. Check chemical
balance & provide assistance to
AUTO CAR WASH ATTENDANT
Full or part time. Apply: Lighthouse plating personnel. Call Mon. thru
473-9305
Car Wash. 41869 Ford Rd., Canton, Thurs. 9 - 3.
just W. of 275.
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT Experience
w/toddiers
preferred.
Mon.AUTO DEALER in need of an experenced parts counter preson. Apply Thurs.. 8:45am-1pm. Immediate
at Dwyer atid Sons Volvo-Subaru. opening; letter of interest to: Farm24841 Grand River, Detroit. Inexpe- ington Coomunity School, 30415
Shiawassee, Farmington, Mi. 48336
rienced persons need not apply.

COUNTER PERSON - mature, full
time eves for bowling center.
Apply in person Plaza Lanes, 42001
Ann Arbor Rd„ Plymouth
CPA - Recently licensed
For real estate and development
company. Computer available to
handle all accounting needs. Duties
include: receivables, payables. Job
costing, fiananclal statements etc.
Waterf ord location. Call
Monarch Equities, 313-738-9530.

L A U R E N

Candidates must have strong product
knowledge and sales experience with better
quality merchandise.
Send resume to

The Polo Store
201 South Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48009
ATTN:

CHRIS

McLOGAN

BEAUTY SPA
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Nr.rds pRolf.ssioNAl rxpf RlrN< r<t, w i l l MOTIVATFH.

FACIAL1ST
MASSAGE T H E R A P I S T
RECEPTIONIST
(Musi In ItivnwliriY,M>liIN Pidlt tim s, AtRylk.s. AMI (,il.)

M A K E U P ARTIST
HxpiHiiisad

NLiid only

Apply.

TAMARA INSTITUTE
V?r?70 NoRihwEsitRN H w y .

FARMIN<,ION Hills, Ml

S

DIRECT CARE PLUS
Weekends (some overnights)
On-call direct care
DCW (full time afternoons)
Residential specialists (with mod or
program coordinator experience)
£5.25 - £6.25 per hour based on position & background. Excellent benefits, including medical/dental, tuition reimbursement, & more. Growing agency. Apply to: JARC, 28366
Franklin Rd., Southfield, Ml 48034
An Equal Opportunity Employer

-FIELD SERVICE/Machlne Builder
This position requires skills to build
special rrilcrof Irtish] ng machines
from blueprints as well as set up &
qualify final machining process.
Ability to troubleshoot electrical,
pneumatic, hydraulic/mechanical
systems Is essential. Five years experience In areas of mlcroflnishingj
superfinfshlng, honing, or precision
grinding and SPC procedures reuired; Resume to: A. Wills, 42925
/.9 Mile Rd., Novi, Mi. 48375

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

a

FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced.
Uvernois & Davison Florist.
FUll time. 933-0081

FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced
For group home located in Wayne &
Start immediately
Oakland County. For more informa553-7699
tion call:
Barb, Farmington:
477-6851
Pat, Northvilie:
348-3843
FRAMER EXPERIENCED
Sue, Canton:
981-9857 Personable. Birmingham,
Klm.Wayne:
721-2645 Contact Lisa,
540-2770
Darryl, Canton:.
455-2944
Sue, W. Bloomfield:
626-0065
GRAPHIC ARTS
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for
Uvonla, Canton & Westland group
homes. Various shifts, $6.00 to start
ft trained, benefits, advancement
possible.
Call Carol in Canton
455-0001
Call Angelo In Livonia,
261-6305
Call Kandy In Westland
721-8977
Call our office,
474-0610

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Start the. new year In a permanent
position with a growing company in
business over 50 years. We are a
learning organization dedicated to
the future of the company & Its staff.

Position starts February 1st.
DIRECT CARE STAFF - Trained, The person we are seeking must
part time, flexible schedule. Salary
to commensurate with experience & have...
training. In Westland.
326-5320 • A thorough knowledge of the
publications process both in
DIRECT CARE STAFF
creative and technical literature
Well managed group home in N.E.
Uvonia seeks caring staff to serve • A good working knowledge of
developmental^ disabled adults.
computer graphics/electronic
High school diploma/G.E.D. republishing
quired. Variety of shifts.
Blue Cross/Shield insurance. Call • Organizational ability to monitor
10am-4pm:
474-0283
work In process, allow for
incoming work and create
DIRECT CARE STAFF
realistic schedules
Previous experience with developmentally disabled preferred. Excel- • Good contacts with a reliable
lent benefit package available, plus
group of freelance/contract
training provided for those who
employees and vendors
qualify. $5.25 thru $5.85 to start. For
further information call between • Ability to quickly grasp a project
11am & 2pm weekdays.
and provide cost data for quoting
Uvonia Group Home
Connie
591-9239 No phone, calls accepted, resumes
Voice Mail Leave Message,
only, please. Submit to:
403-8261
Floyd White. President
DIRECT CARE WORKER
St. Claire, Inc.
Needed in Plymouth group home.
37440 Hills Tech Drive
Full time midnights and afternoons.
Farmington
Hills, Ml 48331-1221
$5.25-$5.75 to start.
CallGarin.
420-0876 THE VILLAGE APARTMENTS are
hiring for Grounds and Building
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Needed in Dearborn Heights home. Maintenance. Apply in person at our
Full time afternoons, part time Clubhouse, Pontiac Trail at Beck.
weekends. $5.25-55.75 to start.
HAIRDRESSERS WANTED .
Call Terrell at
274-1890 Experienced with some clientele
also A s s i s t a n t / T r a i n e e . You
DIRECTOR OF
promised yourself, now take this
great opportunity. Superior educaRECRUITMENT
# 1 rated financial services company tion provided, smoke free salon,
558-5080
seeks polished, enthusiastic, self- N.W. Warren
starter with excellent communication, organization & time manage- HAIR SALON • We have more business
than
We
can
handle.
Establishment skills tor campus .recruiting
position. Bachelors degree pre- ed salon expanding under new ownferred, as is experience in recruiting, ership needs 5 Hair Dressers. 3 Nail
PR or sales. Contact Sue for more Technicians with experience. Cominfo:
(313) 362-2220 Ext. 2273 petitive salary, commission & benefits: Farmington Hills. •
476-8870
DISPATCHER for Heating & Cooling HIRING IMMEDIATELY in
Co. Mon.- Fri., 3pm to 8pm & every Farmington Hills full-time
other Sat. Telemarketing experience housekeepers. $5.507hr. to start.
preferred. Livonia.
478-2784 Own car required.
855-1849

500 Help Wanted

FRONT DESK
HOUSEKEEPING
Full time with benefits.
Apply within: Quality Inn, 16999
South Laurel Park, Livonia.

INJECTION MOLDING/
MOLD REPAIR PERSON
At teasl 5 yefers experience working
on plastic Injection molds. Must Pe
able to read & follow mold prints.
Will be working on preventive maintenance and some repair work.
Must have own tools. Apply In person: Mon.-Frl. 8am-5pm at 1351 Hlx
R d i Westland (S. o l Ford) ;
An Equal Opportunity Ecpployer

FULL TIME: Education Liaison &
Youth Workers for adolescent male
group homes in Westland. Send resume to: M. Barrlck. YLC, 30000
Hiveley. fnkster, Ml 48141

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE
Our students have a 90% pass rate
on the State Exam.
WE GUARANTEE your money back
If you don't pass the State Examt
Classes starting soon. Call Lisa
Dumsa at 356-7111 for details.
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
OF REAL ESTATE

MAJOR SERVICE GARAGE
Looking for Lube Technician and
basic service. Call
Farmington. 478-5770.
Uvonia, 477-2487, or 522-3520. ,
MOLD MAKER
' Upgrader/Tralnee
Days&Nighls
684-5419

MACHINE OPERATORS.
Now accepting applications, by mail
MORTGAGE
only, at Draw-Tyte, Canton, for experienced machine operators. TemL O A N OFFICERS
porary for approximately 8 months.
No benefits. Please call 722-2510 PROVEN TOP PRODUCERS ONLY!!
for an application.
Join Michigan's leader in mortgage
1
MAILROOM SUPPORT
lending. Earn great income &
Corporation located In Detrott has receive more benefits using the besl
immediate opening for a hard work- support staff available & greatest
ing individual to work full time in the marketing programs ever developed
Mailroom Department. This positon for the mortgage lending industry
interacts daily with all departments World Wide Financial's top proof the company. No experience nee ducing loan officer staff is the highessary. Please forward resume to:
est paid sales force In the industry.
Mailroom Support
P.O. Box 779
For confidential interview call
Detroit, Ml 48231
Cheryl Robins at:
MAINTENANCE - For apartment
. 647-1199
complex in Rochester Hills. Experience preferred. Must be responsible
& dependable. On-call duty. Apply WORLD WIDE FINANCIAL
in person Mon. - Frl., Timberlea VIIlaqe, 416 Timberlea. Rochester
NATIONAL COMPANY
Hills.
652-3920 Looking for self-motivated people
for
Detroit Branch.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
JANITORIAL ^ Building supervisor
HOUSEKEEPER
Nursing home has a position open with floor care experience and gen- Steel service center looking for • Immediate openings available
eral
cleaners
for
a
new
account
in
mechanic
to
repair
trucks,
trailers,
tor a full time housekeeper. Must be
• Must have good work habits &
available to work weekends. We of- Livonia area. Third shift positions cralns. shears and misc. equipment.
a good attitude
fer health insurance, life and disabil- 10PM-6:30AM. Reliable transporta- Knowledge of electrical, mechanical « Excellent commission standard
1-800-72.7-1722 & hydraulic important, with dlesel
ity package, paid vpcalion/sick tion a must. Call
• Training
background preferred. Excellent op- «Company Vehicle
days, 100% tuition re-imbursement.
JANITORIAL/OFFICE CLEANING
portunity with top wage & benefits
If interested please apply in person
Evenings. Full/part time. Perma- package, with overtime. Apply In
Monday thru Friday. 8AM-3PM at:
Call (ask for David): 255-9505
nent. $4.50-56. Paid holidays.
person only. Contractors Steel Co..
GEORGIAN BLOOMFIELD
Pontiac-Rochester Hills. 443-5670 36555 Amrhein Rd.. (near Levan),
NIGHT HOST/HOSTESS
29*5 North Adams. Bloomfield Hills
Livonia.
MacKinnon's Restaurant
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LADIES CLOTHING CHAIN
126 E. Main. Northvilie
Seeking Managers for 17 locations. MAINTENANCE PERSON - part
IMMEOIATE OPENINGS
Part
time. Apply in person.
Good pay, benefits & training pro- time for apartment complex In
Aerobic S Aquatic instructors, pre- gram are provided.
313-658-7600 Farmington Hills. Call Mon. - Fri..
fer experience. Also Ftoor Instructor
OFFICE
MANAGER/
9am-5pm,
closed
Wednesdays.
8. Housekeeper. Will train. United
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIER
478-1487
EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR ,
Health Spa
Brian 462-4060 looking for experienced sales perneeded for dynamic, established
son with some truck driving & meMANAGER FOR LIQUOR DEPT.
IN NEED OF motivated individuals chanical experience.
real estate management/developExperienced Only!
for inventory Project in Novi &
ment company. Diverse position inNobels Landscape Supply:474-4922 Livonia area. Call.
Livonia areas. Immediate openings
volving personnel management.
313-332-4090, ext. 108.
tor 100 plus people who have own
marketing & leasing, developmem &
transportation & seek Interesting
MANAGER/OPERATIONS - Mana- implementation & other administrawork tor 1993. Starting pay $5.
ger needed at the national head- tive work. Significant real estate rePART TIME
Must have Social Security card & Experienced person to work morn- quarters of a financial service com' lated experience required. Send recurrent picture I.D.
ings 5 days a week at 60,000 sq. ft. pany located in Southfield. A mini' sume t o ; lOO.Galieria Office Center.
building on Telegraph, South of I- mum of 2 years experience in »400. Southfield, Ml 48034 —
Apply at:
94, Salary plus commission. Real supervising a clerical staff involved
OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN
Olsten Temporary Services
Estate License required. Call be- with customer service and data en- Pennzoil location. Experience nec9am to 3pm.
try. Must be extremely organized & essary. Full-time. Must be neat & retween 9 & 11 am, Mon-Fri.
. , January 4th & 6th. 1993
detail oriented in a problem solving liable. Call for interview.
476-1313
352-3800
•
33300'FlveMileRd.
environment, plus the ability to evalLivonia. Ml. 48154
LEASING AGENT
uate & motivate employees.. Pre- OTR DRIVER - 2 years minimum exFull time for large apartment com- dominantly afternoon shifts, rotating
Located in the Northeast corner of plex in Novi. Apply in person. The weekend schedule. Salaried posi- perience. Send resume to: C & H
Five & Farmington Rd. In the Civic Springs Apartments, Pontiac Trail' tion starting at S17.600 annually. Trucking Inc.. 14324 Northvilie Rd.,
Plymouth. Ml.. 48170.
Center Office Plaza. Suite 110
between West & Beck. Rd.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 673.
Southfield. Mi. 48037 Attention:
LEASING AGENT
Pam Ward
PERSON TO PASS out tiiers in subinsurance - Experienced Only
Part time for targe Westland comurban areas. Good pay. Car helpful.
munity, hourly plus commission.
MANAGERS. Fast food Call Keith.
425-7120
Call 721-8111
jh
managers needed- we're exCommercials Personal Lines
^
,. pending fast, come join us.
LEASING
CONSULTANT
CSRVMarketing-Claims-Raters
•
Excellent advancement opExperienced for apartment complex portunities. 5 day work wk. Up to 18
CONCORD PERSONNEL in
Novi. Call Mon thru Fri., 9am-5pm days vacation pay S much more Call Full time position available. Must be
19500 Middlebelt Rd.
, 624-0004 today & set up interview: 761-7060 experienced in stripping and wax478-2200
ing. 4 pm - midnight shift,
CHANGE YOUR LIFE
Apply in person:
MARKETING RESEARCH .
All Fees Company Paid
Start a new career in real estate
Cambridge South Nursing Care
Looking for a mature person to
INSURANCE - EXPERIENCED
today. Call Carol Shelton at
18200 13 Mile Rd.
computerize surveys using Ci2 and
As property & casuaslty insurance
Real Estate One. 652-6500
Beverly Hills. Ml
Tel-Athena CATI systems (experispecialists since 1975. we usually
Rochester Troy Area. EOE
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ence preferred), to use SPSS and
know when agencies need personother programs to provide marginal
LIGHT
PACKAGING
PRESSER for DRY CLEANERS
nel. Can us for assistance when
data and manipulate files. PC, DOS.
seeking employment... we have |ob Production line experience needed WordPerfect and good communica- Experienced only, part-time.' Mon.
tot three shifts with expanding Livothru Fri. No smokers. Farmington
orders. Company paid fees.
nia firm. Overtime. $5.507hOur to tion skills a must: computer pro- Area.
477-7776
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. start. Call Lois at
, 473-2935 gramming, spreadsheet §nd DBMS
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2375
skills helpful. Experience in marketI
Untforce Temporary Services
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
ing research data processing alsQ
540-3355 .
MACHJNE BUILDERS. Hydraulic helpful.
Send resumes to: IS MANAGER
Pipe Fritters,. Electricians, & Machine
JANITORIAL HELP - Mon. & Tues: Panel ''Wire personnel, excellent
20300 W. 12 Mile
4:30 - 7:00 p.m., Wed: - Fri. 5:30- wages 1 benefits.
Suite 102
Expanding MIS Department is seek6:30p.m. Cooitdge/Mapie Rd. area.
Southfield. Ml 48076
Craftech Resources, Inc.
ing degreed analysts with minimum
$5.25/hr.
Call 887-9230 Call 7 dftya. 24 hrs.
471-4999
of four years experience in COBOL.
MEAT
CUTTERS.
Meat
Wrappers
8.
CICS and DB2. These are full-time.
J O U R N E Y M A N - M A L E OR
Cashiers. 3 or more years of super- salaried positions for new developFEMALE. Die Maker for new die
market experience. Mail resume to; ment and system migrations. Please
construction. Please send resume
5858
W
Vernor.
Detroit,
48209
Manure:,
responsible
person
to
pert o Box 862
forward your resume and salary hisform required maintenance in luxury
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
tory to:
Auburn Hills apcrtment community.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
This is not a live-in position. CandiLivonia Ml 48150
Programmer Analysis
date should be experienced in Local office of a national organizaP.O. Box 2510
plumbing, heating and electrical. tion needs a good few people, willKENNEL HELP WANTED
Troy, MI 48007-2510
to work 1 hour per day in evening Salaried position. Call 9-11 am:
ing to work hard and be trained.
working with animals. Canton area.
GUARANTEED $25,000 first year inAn Equal Opportunity Employer
397-8899
come. Call Lisa Dumsa at 356-7111

GIRLS WANTED from Michigan,
between 7-19, to compete in this
year's 3rd Annual
Lansing
Pageants. Over $20,0000 In Prizes &
Scholarships. CALL TODAY..
1-800-PAGEANT ext. 2950
Assistant Claim Rep needed for
(1-800-724-3268)
large insurance management
HAIRSTYLIST - Barber or Beauti- organization.
cian wanted, a Very Busy Shop.
Clientele waiting. Name of the shop./ Medical o/iiy, experience
Share Your Hair; 27726 Plymouth mandatory. 1-2 yrs.
Rd. Livonia. Joanne, 425-5440
HOSTESS/GREETER - Funeral Non-smoking office.
Home. Variety of duties, includes receiving & directing visitors, phone Excellent benefits including 401K:
answering, arranging flowers &. light
housekeeping. Proficiency as an or- Please send resume, including
ganist or hairdresser desirable. 40 salary history to:
hrs weekly with employer paid beneDonna J. Economo
fit package. Reply to 854
Meadowbrook Insurance Group
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
26600 Telegraph
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150
Southfield, Ml 46034.

| INSURANCE

WORKERS 6 0 M P

LEASING AGENT

AGENCY POSITIONS

PORTER

PROGRAMMER
. ANALYSTS

MAINTENANCE

Marketing Trainee

352-3800

HP*

lime

Never
Runs
Out!

489-0555

Customer Service
Agent

is seeking experienced
FULL TIME ft PART-TIME
SALES PROFESSIONALS
for o u r women's d e p a r t m e n t

ELECTRONIC TECH
DIETARY ASSISTANTS
for Wayne Living Center, 4429 Part-time position. Variable hours. 2
Venoy. Apply In person, Tues., Wed. yrs. bench experience with TV's &
VCR's REQUIRED. Electronic de&Frl;, 1Q-4pm.
iree S,.teaching experience preDIRECT CARE AIDES
erred. Pay commensurate with exAll shifts, full and part time. Care perience. Apply 8-5pm., Mon-Frl.
givers needed for elderly, confused
313-663-6886
residents. Compassion & patience a
must- Small home-like atmosphere EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE:
located In Farmington Hills. No ex^ Supervisor for. senior highrlse apartperlence necessary. Contact Louise ment building, in N. W. Suburb. (Not
or Rita, .
869-5263 a live-in position). Excellent Salary a
Benefits. RESPOND TO: P.O. Box
DIRECT CARE
530934. Livonia, Ml. 46153-0934.
Instructors to assist deveiopmehtally disabled adults in a work shop exf A D A L CNC OPERATOR
perience. Full time, Mon thru Frl.,
For Mold Shop. Night Shift.
days.' $5.70 per hour.' Benefit packImmediate opening. Ask for Gary.
age available.
Elaine 981-7721
427-9290

500 Help Wanted

Customer
Service
Opportunities

ThE FDLO STORE
R A L P H

500 Help Wanted

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
Earn $2,000+ /mo. + world travel
{Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.)
DISPATCHER
Holiday, Summer & Career employ(Trucking)
ment available. No experience necessary. For employment program Plymouth Headquarters (since
call,
1-206-634-0468, ext. C7012 1908). $25K-$30K to start, 401K,
Profit Sharing, Medical + + + ;
Team management position will lead
fleet of 25-30 semi-drivers interstate
with emphasis on service & profit responsibility. Must have 5 years experience & a solid educational background. Great challenge & opportu
nlty awaits your application to:
Traffic President
Box 2500C
Plymouth, Ml., 48170
Growing Farmington Hills
DISTRIBUTION SUPERVISOR
company has immediate
Rapidly growing specialty retailer
openings for full time, cusneeds additional supervision for extomer service representapanded operations at it's Uvonia
tives (8-5, Mon.-Frl.) These
Distribution Center. Superior peopositions offer complete
ple-skills are required to head one
benefit packages. We also
of our associate teams In a chalhave several part time polenging environment. You must have
sitions available, hours for
retail merchandise processing expethese are 5-9, Mon.-Frl. We
rience. Positions will require early
are seeking qualified IndiAM, late PM or weekend hours. If
viduals with pleasant attiqualified, send resume to:
tudes, extremely articulate,
good phone etiquette & baHuman Resources Manager
sic typing skills. Job deDunham's DC
scription entails receiving
38170 Amrhein Rd.
incoming calls, fielding cusLivonia, Ml 48150
tomer problems. Non
DRAFTSMAN/CAD DESIGNER - for
smoking office. Computerfood service/restaurant layout.
ized offices;' CALL FOR
Send resume to: 21118 Bridge St.,
MORE JOB DESCRIPTION
Southfield, Ml 48034.
DETAILS. Mon, 10-2 8. Frl.
10-2,
DRIVER
needed part time for busy physical
therapy placement agency. Will pay
mileage. Sporadic hours. Call
Kathleen
313-471-3310

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
Experience preferred. Looking for Customer Service
energetic caregiver to work In our
toddler room. Hrs. are Mon.-Tues.Wed., 8AM-1:15PM; 2:45-5:30PM
AUTO MECHANIC needed for lull (split shift), & Thur.-Fri., 3-6PM.
service shop. Must be state certi- Eventually will be a full-time posified. A.S.E. preferred. Flat rate, tion. Located in Farmington Hills. As the tt 1 name in refreshment serPlease call 12-4PM.
489-0810 vices nationwide, ARA/Cory Is seek$22.80 for qualified person. •
535-4840
ing a dynamic, sales-oriented IndiA-1 PLACE TO WORK
vidual to obtain and process orders
Sunoco
Mini-Market
now
accepting
AUTOMOTIVE GENERAL SERVICE
and keep existing customers aware
Help needed for Goodyear dealer. full and part time applications for of our extensive products and serAdvancement opportunities, full CLERKS at 2 locations In Bloomfield vices.
Hills 8 Farmington.
time. Apply within: Goodyear.
338-4835 or 357-1313 Sales aptitude is a must. Previous
5757 Sheldon Rd.. Canton.
customer service background and
knowledge of computers helpful.
Send resume to:
Mary Pecktol, ARA/CORY, 11853
Belden Court, Livonia, Ml 48150.
. AUTO DEALERSHIP CASHIER
Experience/computer.
Tamaroff
Dodge Inc. Call Jo Seals:
354-6600

500 Help Wanted

DRIVER- Retirees w/passenger van
or late model Sedan. Earn cash
immediately. Chauffeurs license
preferred.
1-800-756-3113
DRIVER - with van needed for package & freight delivery. Late model 1
ton cargo van needed. Paid percentage.
Call now, 459-4215
DRY CLEANERS, experienced
counter help. Plymouth/Southtield
area.
83B-5544

NOW...

DYE ASSEMBLY - steady work for
self motivated person experienced
in assembly & try out of metal forming/drawing dyes. Must be able to
set up and operate tool room machinery. Apply between 9am & 4pm
at Plymouth Stamping, 315 W. Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth.
453-1515

You can place an
Observer & Eccentric
classified ad 24 hours
Y
a day!

ARA/CORY

DYE REPAIR - night shift. Experienced in repair & trouble shooting of
progressive transfer & line dye with
ability to set up and operate tool
DATA ENTRY CLERK
Entry level position requires effi- room machinery. Wades depend
cient, attentive Individual. Previous upon experience. Applications acexperience helpful. Excellent work cepted between 6 4 4pm. Plymouth
environment and benefits. Send re- Stamping, 315 W; Ann Arbor Rd„
453-1515
sume to S.H., P.O. Box 9066, Farm- Plymouth.
ington Hills, Ml 48333-9066
EDUCATIONAL ASSEMBLY Coordinator, temporary. Enthusiastic perData Processing
son to present motlvatlonaf/educatonal assemblys in area schools.
Public speaking skills necessary,
System 36 - RPGII
teaching experience a plus. Must
Will be responsible for evaluation have own transporatton and be
and implementation of selecting available for month of Feb. Send resume by Jan 20th to: National Multinew computer system.
ple Sclerosis Society, 26111 EverDiversified Recruiters Co. Sreen,
Sto 100, Southfield, Mi
344-8700
FAX 344-6704 6076, attn:
L. Comben.
DAYCARE ASSISTANT
ENGINEER - MECHANICAL
Needed full time and p a n time.
Degree design engineer with 3-5 yrs
Crafts, games, and loves children.
experience, preferably Including
Call 459-3936
auto CAD. SEND RESUME TO:
DAY PORTER
International Door. 6001 Ronda
Mature, self motivated person need
Canton, Ml 48167
ed 5 days a wee*. Experience in
office A bathroom cleaning a must.
EXPERIENCED ONLY Four Slide
Call: 421-2788
Set-Up A Die Setter for small
stamping plant. Permanent position
DELI HELP WANTED
with frlftoe*. Apply 8:30am-3:30pnv
Full A part time. Apply in person:
Franklin Fastener Company
KOWALSKI DELI
12701 Beech Daly, Redford.
9 Mlle/Fermlrtflton
FIELD ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
DELI PERSON
W.B. Donor & Co, Is seeking a Field
Pert time Mon. thru Frl.,
Account Executive with 3-4 years
10am-?pm. $5/Hr. Plymouth Area.
egency experience working with resCall Bob
453-5040 taurants/food and/or franchise
groups. Working knowledge of meDETAILER FOR CARWASH
dia dettreble. Travel required. AtManual, for Interior A exterior.
tractive ftftlary end benefit paekitg*.
Send resume to: 33723 W Five MIM, Send resume And salary requireSu. 327, Livonia, Mt 46154.
ment to:
AM; Human Resources
W.B. DONOR K COMPANY
DIE MAKER/TOOL MAKER
25900 Northwestern Hwy
Experienced. Livonia,
Southfield, Ml 46076
422-0060
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
DIE REPAIR PERSON needed for
FLORAL DESIGNER NEEOED
night position. Please epppfy to:
Full-time. Qopd wage. Must be exBox 662
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers perienced, Stop by or cell Jim at
Holland's Floral A Gifts, 306 Main
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
S t , Rochester.
651-4510
Llvonl* Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MIS MANAGER

Here's how it works:
First, you m u s t have a
touch-tone telephone.
Then, all you do is call
u s — remember, it doesn't
make any difference if
we're not here — to place
an ad, cancel one or
change something on one
you've placed earlier.
Let's say it's eight
o'clock at night and you've
j u s t realized that t h e

cupid on the clock you're
selling plays a tin whistle.
It's a good selling point, so
you punch u p our
classified number and
wait for t h e operator to
guide you through the
steps for changing your
ad. Have in mind t h e exact
information you want to
give u s , speak clearly and
a bit slower than you
usually do. And that's it.
If it's after 5:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, your changes

will be made for the next
Monday paper. Or, if it's
after 5:00 p.m. on a
Friday or the weekend,
your changes will hit the
Thursday papers.
Pretty neat, h u h ?
Of course, our Classified
Ad Takers are here every
Monday throught Friday
from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30
p.m. But now, if you miss
them, you can still do
something about your ad
— at your convenience.

(Dbserwr fi lEccentric
C L A S S I F I E D

A D V E R T I S I N G

644-1070 OAKI AND COUNIY 591-0900 WAYNF COUNtY
852-3222 IX5CMI SIIRROCMESirR HIUS

Thursday, December 31,1992 O&E

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

PART TIME $6 T $8/HR.
Distribute special offer at Oakland,
& 12 Oak$ Mall. No selling, will train,
experience with public required.
Call 543-4500, ask for Ann.

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
DETROIT SYMPHONY
Research. only, no sales. Full and
ORCHESTA
part time opportunities. Flexible
One of Michigan's PremScheduling. Perfect for retirees,
iere. Cultural Institutions
homemakers, students. Growth po- Is Interviewing for part-time fund ratential within this national corpora- isers at our Southfield office- Day
tion. Interviews held Jan. 5 at 2PM: time hours including Saturday
PERSONNEL
Consumer Opinion Center, Oakland mornings. If accepted applicants will
(Trucking)
Plymouth Headquarters (since Mall next to Sears, Troy.
be required to educate potential do1908). $25K-$30K to start. 401K.
nors as well a$ negotiate gifts over
Profit Sharing. Medical, + + + . RESIDENT MANAGER for apt com- the phone. DAILY CASH BONUSES!
Team management. Position will re- plex In Ypsilantl. (150 units). Some FUN JOB! Up to $10 + per hour.
cruit truck drivers, manage DOT experience necessary, Compensacompliance & enhance employee re- tion depends on experience:
tention. Must have 5 years stable Reply to Box »742
SUBSTITUTE CAFETERIA HELP
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
experience with solid education.
$5.25 per hour. To work on an on36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Great challenge & opportunity
cal) basis. Apply In person:
Livonia Ml 48150
awaits your application to:
Northville
Public Schools,
Traffic President
501 W. Main. Northville.
Box 2500C
RETAIL PACKAGING & SHIPPING
Plymouth, Ml., 48170
Mature & reliable. Need computer
SUPERVISOR
skills. 30 + Hrs. a week. Resume:
33723 Five Mile, Box 201. Livonia. for office cleaning. Energetic person
PRINT SHOP MANAGER
to supervise 20 crew members. 1-2
Quick Print Company seeks mana- ML. 48154.
Yrs. experience. Part time evenings.
ger. Must be able to interface with SECURITY GUARD - Gate house In
Call: 421-2788
customers and support all functions luxury apartments. Soulhfield area.
In the quick/commercial printing in- Part or full time, night work, $4.50/
TEACHER ASSISTANT & AIDES
dustry. Experience In managing hr. Retirees welcome. Don't reply if Nationally accredited day care cenSulck print shops is a plus,
not reliable355-2030 ter affiliated with the St. Vincent &
Sarah Fisher Center has the followall Tom at
476-8130
ing openings: .
PROGRAM AIDES - Hiring enthusiPre-Schoo! Teacher Aide - Toddler
SEMI DRIVER NEEDED
astic individuals to work with devel- Jar small, local company. Experi- Teacher Assistant, full-time with
opmentally disabled adults in Inde- e n c e d . Full time.
537-7200 benefits. Some education and expependent settings. $5.50/hr. Full and
rience in early childhood preferred.
part time.
476-0170
SERVICE/COUNTER CLERK
Infant and Toddler Aides, part-time
Westside headquarters of a growing 8:00 AM to 10:00 A M and 3:00 PM
multi-location building materials re- to 6:00 PM, Monday thru Friday, extailer, has a full time opening for an perience preferred.
individual able to operate phone Apply In person a t S e t o n Day Care,
system, computerized orders & han- 29475 Inkster Rd., Farmington Hills,
Qualified candidate needs Associ- dle customer Inquiries in a pleasant (5th driveway N. of 12 Mile).
ate's Degree in CIS. or DP. Experi- manner. Send resume & salary hisence required in BUSINESS BASIC tory to Controller, 12500 Merrlman TEACHER - Part time instructor.
or RPG III on AS400. Duties include Rd._ Livonia, 48150
certification required. Study skills
general programming and investigaand algebra a plus. Send resume to:
tion of new developments and pro- SHEAR OPERATOR/Part Time
Sylvan Learning Center
gram modifications. Send resume 4 years minimum experience with
37727 Professional Center Dr.
WITH SALARY REQUIREMENTS or references. ALSO M1G WELDERS
Livonia, Ml 48154
WANTED. Call National Labor Serapply in person at:
vices. 21117 Fenkell. Mon-Fri.,
TOOL & CUTTER GRINDER
Human Resources Department
5AM-5PM.
592-4500
With all around experience.
Minumum 10 years.
Please call
928-1000

443-4630

PROGRAMMER

AMERICAN YA2AKI
CORPORATION

SOCIAL WORKER

TOOL & DYE MAKER
Accepting applications for long term
care facility in the Madison Heights Trailer hitch manufacturer in Canton
6700 Haggerty Road
area. BSW or related degree plus has opening on afternoon shift for
one year experience in long term full-time journey person. Self-starter
Canton, M l 48187
with metal stamping background
care required.
arid ability to repair dies. Wages/
Please call or send.resume to:
No Phone Calls Please
Executive Director, Cambridge East bonus/good benefits. Send resume
to: Personnel, Draw-Tyte, 40500
31155 Dequindre
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Van Born Rd.. Canton, Ml 48188.
Madison Heights, Ml 46071
313-585-7010
REAL ESTATE CAREER
TOOL MAKER-FIXTURE BUILDERS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
Benefits, 50 hours plus. Apply at
WEWANTYOUtH .,
Guardian Mfg. 12193 Levan, LivoSTAFF ASSISTANT
We will train you and start you on a Full time position. Retail back- nia.
591-1454
long term high-income career. Call
round preferred. Apply at: Linens &
lore c 34670 Warren in the West- WAREHOUSE WORK - PART TIME
Tony Camilleri, Westland
3pm-8pm,
Mon-Fri.
$7/hr.
Send inland Crossing
525-6474
quires to: 31762 Enterprise Dr..
REAL ESTATE ONE
STOCK PERSON - full time, experi- Livonia. Ml 48150
326-2000
ence required. Apply in person, IGA.
24065 Orchard Lake Rd., Farming- WELDERS - Now accepting applicaRECEPTIONIST/VETERINARY
tions, by mail only, at Draw-Tyte,
Assistant wanted part-time for small ton.
Canton for experienced Mig-Weldanimal clinic in Garden City.
Looking for responsible person who STORE/WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT ers. Temporary for approximately 8
works well with animals and people. Entry level'openlng in Ferndale area months. No benefits. Please call
425-4422 for person to wait on customers and 722-2510 for an application.
handle wide variety of warehouse
WELDER
and other duties. Must be depend1
REDFORDTWP. AREA
able hard worker who is eager to Tig-Mig welder fitter. 3-5 years ex
Part-time, experienced office help.
perience. Must work from prints.
Apartment leasing a plus. M-F. 9-5. learn. Send resume and pay re- Blue cross package.
477-0448
quirements to:
531-2260
Box 866
RESIDENT MANAGER for WaterObserver & Eccentric Newspapers
ford apartment complex, must have
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
2 years experience in property manLivonia Ml 48150
We will train you and start you on
agement, Apartment & utilities included. Send resume & salary re- TEACHER ASSISTANT wanted for long term, high income career in
quirements to: 24700 W. 12 Mile, Nov! Northville Montessori Center. real estate.
Call John Beiltuss, Livonia
Experience required. M o n - F r i ,
Southfield. Ml 48034
11am-6pm. 348-3033.
851-5879
ROUTE DRIVER for Metro area
vending company. Must have good TITLE EXAMINER, experience wantdriving record, good math skills & ed for company located in Farming$6-$8 PER HOUR
understand the true meaning of cus- ton Hills. Friendly office, Blue Cross/
tomer service. Send resume or let- Blue Shield, dental, additional bene- Nation's largest home cleaner. No
ter containing job experience & sal- fits. All interviews confidential. e v e n i n g s o r w e e k e n d s . Car
ary requirements to- PO Box 20854, Please call Mon - Frl 9-5. ask for necssary Paid vacation & holiday,
471-0930
Pam
478-7031 dental, legal in 6 mos
Ferndale Mi 48220

^

WE WANT YOU

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

500 Help Wanted

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

TOOL STORE In Birmingham is
looking for a full-time sates person.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Excellent working c0ndltlons v no
Plymouth area; Full time,
evenings & V4 days on Saturday. If
experience preferred, evenings.
Interested, apply In person at:
453-8190
Glenn Wing Power Tools
1437 S. Woodward, Birmingham, Ml DENTAL ASSISTANT - happy, drgar
nized. person with skills for quality
patient care to Join team In growing
Llvonlafamlly practice.
464-1827

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For W. Bloomfield orthodontist offIce, full or shared time, no Saturdays. Orthodontic or general dental
experience necessary. Call Mon,Fri.,9-5p.m.
851-7272

^

Call Linda M u l r o y
or apply:

DENTAL ASSISTANT for progressive preventive health centered specialty office. Looking for mature,
personable, responsible person for
part time position.
644-6136

CAMBRIDGE W E S T
18633 Beech Daly, Redford

DENTAL HYGIENIST full or part
time, with benefits in the heart of
Northern Michigan ski country.
Send resume to- Susie Winter,
112 S, Lake, Boyne, Ml 49712

An Equal Opportunity Employer
EXPERIENCED DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, full time & part time to
work in cheery, Farmington & Canton offices. Call
981-2880

313-255-1010

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

FRONT DESK PERSON - needed for
busy Dearborn area dental office.
Experience preferred. Send resume
to: Box 870.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Full & part-time. Great opportunity
for the right person. Must have minimum 4 yrs. experience w/good clinical skills. Please send resume to:
Medical Administrator
5050 Schaefer
Dearborn, Ml 48126,

REHABILITATION AIDES
We are looking for high quality people to complete our excellent Health
care team on afternoons at our facility specializing In closed, head injury,
located In Romulus; friendly, supportive atmosphere featuring professional team work and collaboration. If you are a nursing assistant,
certified by the Michigan Department of Public Health; or are eligible
for certification, please call.Human
Resources at
941-1142
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

RN MANAGER - We are seeking a
dynamic RN with strong interpersonal skills to coordinate the activities of a busy Ob-Gyn department,
as well as Interfacing with clinical
care of patients. We offer an attractive package. All replies confidential. Please send resume to:
Medical Administrator
5050 Schaefer
Dearborn. M l 48126. .

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Start Immediately!. Experienced.
FULL & part time-all shifts. Competitive wages. Bonus, program Includes annual, attendance, flexibility. & holiday bonuses. Vacation pay.
Transportation allowance. We take
pride in hiring dedicated, caring
people to provide unsurpassed client care & case management.

EMPA-CAREIV

455-1061

HYGIENEST - for childrens pediatric
office. 4 day work week, Mon thru
Thurs. Benefits. Berkley area. Call
for particulars; Audrey
547-6080
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
EXPERIENCED - Needed for family
practice offices in Western Wayne
county. Send resumes to:
M.A. Positions, 15700 MIddlebury,
Dearborn. Ml 48120
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For busy orthopedic office. Casting
experience preferred. 28-32 hours/
week. W: Bloomfield;
855-7406
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. - .experienced only for busy internal medicine practice in Soulhfield. Must
know EKG ; PFT, vena puncture Injections, routine lab & general assisting. X-ray helpful.
355-3033

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for new establishing pulmonary specialist's
practice Irr Uvonia. Duties include
app't. scheduling, assisting In exam.
Insurance processing, billing & typing. Hours Mon.-Fri„ occasional
overtime. Billing expertise necessary. Send letter stating qualifications & references to: Box 880
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

,

981T8829

UNITED HOME CARE SERVICES
NURSES AIDES
CERTIFIED
ALL SHIFTS. See Mrs. Saxton
NIGHTENGALE WEST
8365 Newburgh Rd.
Westland, near Joy Rd,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES!
Join t h e Rewarding
Field of H o m e Care
Private duty home health care agency in Canton needs.RN's lor part
time positions. Duties include nursing assessments; home nursing visits and community outreach programs. Home care experience preferred, Immediate assignments
available. To apply, call Loretta:
{313)981-8829
United Home Care Services
OPERATING ROOM - RN's & Scrub
Techs needed for eastside hospital.
Long-term assignments, full & part
time. Excellent wages & bonuses,
flexible scheduling.
HEALTH PARTNERS
1-800-969-7723

RN/OFRCE COORDINATOR
Need qualified, energetic individual
preferably with cardiology experience. Seeking take charge person
with supervisory experience for permanent p a r l o r full.time position to
coordinate busy office & assist in
EKG, X-ray, etc. Send resume & salary requirements to:
Personnel Manager
1500 Woodward, Suite 230
. Bloomfield Hills; Mi 48304-3975

OPTICAL - JOIN A WINNER!
First Optometry has exciting '
opportunities. If you are a motivated, individual with a "can-do" attitude, we want you] Optica) experience a strong plus, but we will train
the right people, positions are avail.' MEDICAL BILLER/
able at many locations. Please send
CASHIER
your resume l o :
Experienced In: CPT codes, 1D9, alt
FIRST OPTOMETRY .".
types of insurance for multl-specla!P.O. Box 710
ty clinic. Must have good typing, and
RNS&tPNS
Rosevllle, Ml 48066-0710
computer skills with minimum 5 yrs.
Charge Nurse needed for afternoon
experience. All replies confidential. OPHTHALMIC TECH - Full or part & midnight shift for small basic West
Please send resume to:
time, t o perform retlnoscopy/relrec- Bloomfield nursing home. CompetiMedical Administrator
tlons, A-scans, keratometry, ocular tive wages. To set up a n appoint*
5050 Schaefer. Dearborn, Mi 48126 motility. Must have experience. mem contact Martha Fetosak.
360-4443
Contact Tina
313-778-4400 Director Of Nursing
MEDICAL BUSINESS OFFICE PosiRN'S/LPN'S
tion handling billing questions, paRECEPTIONIST
tient collections, disability forms. For internist office in Plymouth. 25 needed for 7-3 & 3-11 supervisory
Knowledge of: BS, Medicare,- 3rd hrs/wk. Expertnece a must. Calt positions in long-term care unit.
party. West Bloomfield.
855-7407 Darlene at:
455-8497 Current LTC and supervisory experience desirable. Call Walli Little
MEDICAL LAB TECH
RECEPTIONIST & Medical Assistant 288-6610 or send resume to: BeverContingent position for experienced for busy OB-GYN physicians in ly Hills Nursing Center, 3030 Greenindividual with ASCP. Must be able Bloomfield Hills. Full and part time field Rd., Royal O a k . M l 48073.
to work in several locations.
positions. Previous OB-GYN experiContact Cheryl
647-8223 ence desired. Please forward re- VERY PRESENTABLE part time
medical receptionist needed for OB/
sume, before Jan. 1,1993, to:
Office Manager, P.O. Box 40584, GYN office in Southfield. MBS ComRedford, Ml 48240.
puter knowledge an advantage, References required. Call between
RESIDENT AIDE
9am-5pm,
313-948-6900
full or part time, 7am-3:30pm for asGrowing home care agency Is seek- sisted living facility in Plymouth
ing qualified experienced personnel
451-0700
for private duty cases throughout
Oakland County. Choice of Days &
Hours. Call between 10am - 4pm
Monday thru Friday.

NURSE AIDES

NURSE AIDES
FOR PRIVATE DUTY HOME CARE
Join the growing field of home care
with a quality agency serving western Wayne county suburbs. Must
have experience working with the ill,
elderly or disabled. Must have reliable transportation.
To apply, call:

RN/LPN

Nurses w a n t e d for
quality care. Full time 7 a m 3 p m shift & every other
week-end 7 a m - 3 p m shift.
Want t o learn t h e other
side of patient care?

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

FULL TIME person to work In doctors office with patients, draw blood
& be able to do some lab work. Mail
resume to Dr. G. Garg. 13801 W. 9
Mile. Oak Park, Ml 48237

CERTIFIED MEDICAL assistant and
DENTAL ASSISTANT
medical receptionist needed full- Assisting only: No experience nectime for Royal Oak Dermatologist. essary; will train. Call after 6pm:
Experience preferred. Salary
421-7938
commensurate with experience
DENTAL HYGIENEST
549-1388
Mon & Tues., 8;30-7pm. Thurs.,
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
8;30-5pm. One Sat per month. Call
Part & full time, PM's & midnights. for interview. Ask for Lorl 851-6020
Apply in person: Presbyterian VilDENTAL HYGIENIST
lage, 17383 Garfield. Redford.
Needed part time. Unique opportu531-6874
nity. Quality practice. Redford/
Dearborn
Hts. area.
535-3500
CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANTS
Full or part time positions available
DENTAL HYGIENIST
immediately. Apply In person:
Lahser Hills Nursing Center, 25300 To join our state of the art dental
office in Livonia. Wednesdays and
Lahser. Southfield.
Thursdays. Call us to join our
friendly staff,
476-1960
CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANT &
CNA TRAINING STUDENTS
Wayne Living Center is interested in DENTAL HYGIENIST - Full time for
hiring CNA's for all 3 shifts. We offer friendly progressive dental office in
a comprehensive benefit package, a Farmington Hills. Call 474-2280 or
clean, newly decorated environ- send resume to^ 38215 W. 10 Mi.,
ment. We also offer paid CNA Train- Suite 3, Farmington Hlils, Ml 48335
ing lor candidates interested in obDENTAL HYGIENIST
taining their NA certification in
Michigan. Classes are forming now. Full and part time position available.
To schedule ap Interview, contact Opportunity to practice In caring
Yvonne Pruitt. RN. at
326-6424 environment where patient needs
come first. Must be neat, clean,
CNA'S (Certified Nursing Assistant} proficient and personable. Dearborn
277-3068
PM and night shifts. Beverly Hills Heights area.
Nursing Center between 12 & 13 DENTAL HYGIENIST - Part time,
Mile in Royal Oak.
Mon. evenings for very friendly, caring office. Birmingham area.
CNA'S NEEDED
647-2110
All shifts. For small basic West
Bloomfield nursing home. Contact
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Director Of Nursing
360-4443 Experienced dental receptionist
PEDIATRIC DENTAL OFFICE seeks wanted for full-time position, Mon354-1555
experienced dental assistant. Mon.- Fri. Southfield area.
Thurs., 8:30 - 5:30, benefits, Berk- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - motivatley. Call Audrey:
547-6080 ed career individual with good peoDENTAL ASSISTANT: Do you want ple skills, full time, W Uvonia. Reto be well paid for work you love in a sume, 37799 Professional Center
professional, growth-oriented envi- Dr. Ste 101. Livonia. Ml. 48154
ronment? An outstanding specialty DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for downoffice is seeking an additional dental town Plymouth office. Must be enassistant to join its clinical team. Ex- thusiastic, personable & knowledgeperience preferred. Call: 357-3306 able in insurance; scheduling & accounts receivable.
Excellent
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time & full time experience as- communication skills & ability to
learn.
453-1190
sistance needed (or Livonia dentist.
Call Phyllis
464-4490
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Farmington area
Cheerful, energetic, people oriented
person needed for modern, progressive, dental Office. Dental experience helpful although willing to
train right person. Excellent opportunity.
477-1500

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
3-3½ days/week for multi-specialty
medical office. Medical insurance,
computer, & excellent phone skills
needed. W. Bloomfield.
855-7406

DENTAL A S S I S T A N T

ALLERGY OFFICE - Medical Assist- Full time cheerful assistant for small
ant, East & West side, full/part time. but growing dental practice in •
Salary & benefits commensurate w/ Canton. Experience preferred but
experience. Call Jeanne
626-0807 not necessaryCall: 453-9250

•5E

WHY

NURSING
UNLIMITED
540-2360

GIVE IT

O P HTHALMIC ASSISTANT
for busy ophthalmologists with
offices in Southfield & W. Bloomfield. Need someone mature, responsible, fyll time. COA or some
ophthalmic experience necessary.
Send resume to: Box.838,.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia Ml 48150 ,
RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME
Canton. 20 hours per week, may expand to full time. Must be proficient
in WordPerfect 5.T, type 50 wpm,
and have 2 years medical/mental
health office experience.
Send resume:
CBM, 2004 Hogback Rd. 816
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105

SELL IT.

NURSING ASSISTANT
CERTIFIED
Westland Convalescent Center is Interested in hiring kind, caring individuals who are currently certified
as Nursing Assistants in the State of
Michigan. Positions available on all
shifts. Will better current wage. We
offer excellent opportunities Tor advancement. Apply at
36137 W: Warren, Westland. Ml.
or call Renee Robertson, RN
728-6131, Ext 130

(BbstrvttfolEcccntrie
C i A S S I f l E

D^A
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D E A O U N E S : 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION 14 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION

9 Aluminum Siding
ALCOA siding, trim, gutters & vinyl
Windows. Roofing-Decks-Stbrms
Entry & Garage Doors - Enclosures
Impressive Improvements 474-4300

12 Appliance Service
DEPENDABLE APPLIANCE. 24 Hr
Repair Sen/. Refrigerators, washers,
dryers, dishwashers, stoves & disposals. $20 otl with ad.
644-2820
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE REPAIR

522-9471
PHIL'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
We repair all major household appliances. $20 off with service.
1-800-559-1411

24 Basement
Waterproofing
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed
Free Estimates
Peter Mautl-476-1565
A-1 WATERPROOFING
15 yrs. exp.. free est. Reasonable
rales. Senior discount. Visa &
MasterCard accepted.
534-9385
- BASEMENT LEAKS - BRICK REPAIRS - MORTOR JOINT REPAIRS Call Paul
591-3403 or 471-4497
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drains & Sump pumps repaired
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Earl H. Jensen
474-6224

27 Brick, Block, Cement
A A A CUSTOM BRICK
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Specializing in ail types of repairs:
Chimneys. Porches, SldewalKs.
Additions. Steps. Glass Block.
Referrals available.
FREE ESTIMATES.

477-9673
Advanced
Porch & Concrete
* * Specializing In... * +
All Types Cement Work
"We Poor Concrete Year Round!"
• Porches
• Sidewalks
• Glass block
• Fireplaces
• Chimney Repair
Replace or repair broken steps for
those winter Hazards!
Member Better Business Bureau &
Senior Citizen Assoc.
All work Guar. - Ref. - Sr. Disc.

427-5586
ALL MASONRY - & CONCRETE
WORK - Block ft brick repairs & alterations, Lie. a Ins, 25/yra exp,
Call anyllmo-534-1570

ALL STAR

HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Chimneys
•Fireplaces. Porches
•Brick Work
•Tuck Pointing
•Roof Ropalr
FREE ESTIMATES
Senior discount. Lie a Ins

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
8846 Crown - Livonia
LOWER WINTER PRICES
• A PERSONAL T O U C H •
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS
BASEMENTS; DOORS, WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Lie. & Insured
28 Yr. Experience

421-5526
A-QUANTUM
• FINISHED B A S E M E N T S •
• KITCHENS, B A T H S •
• ADDITIONS, D O R M E R S •
• W I N D O W S , SIDING •
• Lie/Iris. Free Est. •

538-0241
ARTISTIC CARPENTRY. Free est.

422-5969
Basements. Kitchens. Decks. Etc.
BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE
•Baths •Basements -Kitchens
Free est. Work guaranteed. Licensed 14 yrs. experience 478-8559
A BEAUTIFUL basement, balh or
kitchen. Guaranteed craftsmanship.
Guaranteed lowest price. Portfolio
and references. 624-5465
* CUSTOM CRAFT CARPENTRY *
Commercial/Residential
Complete Home Improvements
Additions • Dormers * Remods
Kitchen • Bathrooms • Windows
Glass Block • Siding • Rooting
Gutters & much, much more!
Lie builder/Insured - 20 Yrs. Exp
Free Estimates - Senior Discounts
* Call Anytime...474-5660 *
INGLE & SONS, INC.
Additions. Kitchens, Bath.
rooms, Decks. Lie. & Ins,
455-7287 or 380-1858

Rec,

H A M I L T O N BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.
MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential.
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen,
Dormers. Rec Room. Bath. Siding,
Free est. Prompt service, 538-2666

36 Burglar and
Fire Alarms
ALARM SYSTEMS
State of the Art Equipment
Home, auto ft personal.
Free In homo domo.
489-5955

39 Carpentry
ALL TYPE CARPENTRY
Finish basements, kitchens, bathrooms, drop collings, trim. No j o b
too small. Free Est. Bruno. 464-1358

422-5969
CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH
Additions. Kitchens. Drywnll, Closets, Pantries, Basements. Trim."No
job too small" Lie.
552-2563
CHECK MY PRICE - REASONABLE
Bathrooms, tilo, repairs
DrywflU, suspended ceilings
Carpentry, mouldings, doors
Small or largo. D A G
525-7969

66 Electrical

78 Firewood

A&AELECTRIC
Res. & Comm., breaker & fuse
panels, plugs, violations. Lie. Low
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969

NORDIC LAWNSCAPE
A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap metSplit seasoned firewood
al. Cleaning basements. Garages.
(1) face cord $40 (4x8x14)
Stores, etc. Lowest prices in town.
$15 local delivery charge. 553-6119 Quick service. Free Est. Serving
Wayne 8 Oakland Counties. Central
* SEASONED FIREWOOD *
location.
547-2764 or 559-8138
Hardwood 4 ^ 8 ^ 1 6 ^ 1 8 1 . $55. Mixed
Wood $45. 2 Cord Min. Free Del.
Mick & Dago Trees
471-5039

ACE ELECTRIC Master Electrician.
Residential, Commercial & Industrial. Insured. Violations Service
Change, trouble shooting. 478-6998

PLASTIC LAMINATE CABINETRY
A DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN
* Custom Cabinets & Furniture *
for all your residential needs.
* Counter Top Replacement *
Licensed, Insured, Free Estimates.
15 Yrs. Exp. Ins. Ref. Greg 535-9856 7 days
533-3003

41 Carpets

42 Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing

110 Housecleaning

81 Floor Service

HOUSE-KE-TEER

92 Furniture
Finishing & Repair

626-4901

Built new & repair.-*
Senior citizen discount.
Licensed & Insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

CHIMNEYS - PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt. Repaired, Leaks Stopped.
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned &
Screened. All Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured.
828-2733

SPEEDY ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Services increased or moved, flood
lights, bucket'avail., lights 8, circuits
added, additions wired, etc.
437-7667 • 473-8640 • 464-1035

69 Excavating
BULLDOZING
Dirt hauling. Grading. Sewer
Demo., and repair. Septic fields.
Free ests. Insured 453-4830

&

72 Fences
D S D QUALITY FENCE CO.
Portable dog kennels, all types of
wood fencing & chain link, deck note
drilling.
477-6353

78 Firewood
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
100% SEASONED OAK
$60 Face Cord. 4 x 8 x 16
2 tor $115. Free delivery
Quan disc. Stacking avail. 435-6928

AAA-1 ALL AREAS FIREWOOD
Seasoned, mixed hardwoods. $45
dclivored, dumped. $55 stacked.
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Checks add $5.
477-6958
Ralncaps. Dampers. Repairs
ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 YEAR
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
Split mixed hardwoods
Lie, ((12778).454-3557
531-8531
$80 a facecord (4"x8'x16-18").
2 for $115 Delivered.
Canton. Livonia, nearby. 464-2433
DEAL DIRECT • No middleman I
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
sell a Install steel, wood & storm
SUPER WELL SEASONED
doors, windows & siding. Many refHARD - BIRCH - FRUIT
erences. Call Allen,
595-4779
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946
MR. GOOD DOOR - Doors Repaired
Locks Installed. New doors, wood
AA-ALL
SEASONED
HAROWOODS
doors Installed. Lock specials.
$60 per face cord. 4'x 8'x approx.
326-3893
330-0592
16". 1¼ tor $88. 2 for $110. Kindling
$3.50. Froo dollvory. 313-683-3490

62 Doors

63 Draperies
Slipcovert/Clng.
C U S T O M DRAPERIES
a ACCESSORIES
In-home Estimates

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

65 Drywall
A-1DRYWALL
Ropalrs nnd Now Work. 15 Yonrs
Experience, Llconnod. Insured, Free
Estimates. Ask for John. 525-6627

Free A p p r a i s a l

BEAUTIFULLY SEASONED Face
Cord ol firewood dollvorod. 4x6.
Mlxod hardwoods $54. Rod Oak
$58, Stacking $8
537-8786
FIREWOODS COAL
Seasoned Hardwood A Birch
S o f t « Hard Coal
Pick up or delivery available
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
474-4922
FIP.FWOOD 2% yr. old SEASONED
Wood. GUARANTEED Seas. Hardwood. S50/FACE CORO. E. Side
563-7600
Of W. Side, 728-1346

DRYWALL ft PLASTERING
Now A Ropnlrs. Mnnd or spray. Texturing. Acoustical Cell. Lie, Guar.
30 years exp. 543-0712:
682-7543

JACK'S WALL REPAIR
KEN FIERKE Llc.-lns. Carpentry.
Decks, gutters, roofs, stum aiding. Specializing In dust-froo drywnll IV
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. plaster ropnlrs. Llconsod/Insured,
Smnll
|oba
welcomed.
462-2550
Reasonable, Free Eat.
037-2380

LYNNWOOD SERVICES
Prima soasonod firewood. SpHI/dnllvnrrd. $55 per face cord, 4x8x16
363-0110:
363-7310

661-5520
96 Garages
GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

VINYL SHEET GOODS & Vinyl tile
installed. Residential or commercial.
Your material or mine. A good job. a
good price. 40 yrs.exp. Irv. 569-1270

144 Lock Service

• We'll beat your best deal •

150 Moving & Storage

One day service

• SAVE MONEY.

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
Any Size Job - Reasonable Rates
FREE ESTIMATES
Short Notice Service
682-9172
SHAMROCK DOOR
534-4653 Free Estimate - Insured

102 Handyman
Male/Female
ARTISTIC CARPENTRY. Free est.

422-5969
Basements. Kitchens. Decks. Etc.
DU-IT-ALL
Home Caro-lmprovemont-Paintlng
Painting, Drywall, Plumbing, Etc.
VISA/MASTERCARD.
353-4545

1

0 & J MOVING & HAULING
Home & office moving. Garage &
debris removal. Quick, efficient &
reliable. Free est.
454-0650
EXODUS MOVING LINE, INC.
Local/Long dislance, Fla. Special. A
quality move at a low rate) Lie. & Ins.
581-0300
752-4321
GARRETT MOVING COMPANY
•Local & Long Distance
(313)778-6972

HANDYMAN, experienced In all
types of work. Work guaranteed In
INDEPENDENT M O V I N G
writing. Pricing per phone. Call
Insured
Dominique Gray
356-1632 Free Estimates
LicensoHMPSCL-19876
Courteous, Careful & Competent
HANDYMEN
Chrlstmns Decorating, Home Ro- LOW RATES
548-0125
pnlrs ol alt typos, Clean Up Basements 5 Garages, Hauling. 332-5025
* * JOHNS MOVING * *
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
LICENSED & INSURED
BEST RATESII Call 773-5892
ALL THE STUFF THE GARBAGE
GUY WON'T TAKE - WE WILLI
TULL LASSWELL HAULING
Northville-348-5484
Professional Sorvtce.
Ferndale
543-9689
WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Rent your own truck - we will load A
dnlivor. Complete moving sorvlco.
We will come In A clean oul all Move with the assurance of a prounwantod Items from .garages, fessional, Free M l . Call
425-8752
bnflomonts, allies, storos, otflcos,
Mark's Moving Assistance
wnrohousos, factories S buildings,
.^mmmm^^mmi^Mm
Also power washing, denning A
painting. Elost prices. Servicing 1 5 2 M I l T O n
Wayne A Oakland County.
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
354-3213
Rl-fold doors find glnss Inblo tops

105 Hauling

P & S MOVERS

CLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE

HAULING
Light A Honvy, local A out of state.
Frnnk,
274-8676
TOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
TAKE-A-WAY TRASH SERVICE

FRED - 3 3 4 - 2 3 7 9
1 time pick-ups. Fast service
hnsernonl removal, appliances, construction, brush, etc. Lowest Prices

BRUSH PAINTING C O .
Int.-ELxt.
Lie. S Ins. Free Est.

Insulated glass - Discount prices
442-6()10 or 478-1737

165 Painting/
Decorating
ALL PAINTING & REMODELING
DONE BY CONSCIENTIOUS
FATHER AND SON TEAM
478-3080

Wallpapering
543-1704

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhanging, 20 Yrs. Exp. References.
R. Wichert. FREE EST.
528-2181

Fantastic Prices
50% Off
Estimate Today.. Paint Tomorrow
INTERIOR .EXTERIOR

C O M P L E T E L Y INSURED
All wonv. fully guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.

142 Linoleum

NEW LOCKS. DEADBOLTS. ETC.
Sold and installed. Wood or metal
We sell & service all makes
doors. Residential or commercial.
of garage doors & openers
Reasonable.
Phil
728-0356
All work guar
Parts 8 labor
Insurance work

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
Journeymen with 20 yrs. experience
Drywall. Plaster. Repair
Your satisfaction guaranteed
OR NO PAYMENT!
Average room from $50.
All work done by me
IVAN:
565-8639

582-4445

REPAIR & REFINISH FURNITURE
Any type ot Caning and Rush

421-2241

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

459-0070, 459-6430

AAA
CARPET REPAIR

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

Interior - Exterior Staining
Plaster repair & drywall
Spray textured ceilings
Paper hanging & removal
Aluminum Siding Refinishlng
Your Satisfaction guaranteed

HEATING. AIR & DUCT WORK
Honest, reliable work at a fair price,
LICENSED & INSURED
525-0749

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair

ALL CARPET INSTAL. & REPAIRS
Pad available. All work Guaranteed.
References. 6 Yrs. Experience.
Call Dave
421-8520

A BETTER J O B ...
...Reasonable Rates
SCI PAINT & R E M O D E L

Commercial-lndustnal-Res'l

DeRoven
Electric

215 Plumbing

165 Painting/
Decorating

108 Heating & Cooling

SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD
Delivery or Pick-Up
Panetta's Landscape Supply
421-5299

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

GUARANTEED SEASONED Flrow o o d $02.50 per (ftco c o r d
(4'x8'x 16"-1B') or 2 cords lor $105
LUCAS NURSERY
495-0434 Or 981-4600

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY
A Gonamt Maintenance. Specializing In finished basements, Mictions,
A bath*. Redford, Ml.
937-3745

105 Hauling

SPLIT SEASONED HARDWOODS.
$60 per face cord 4' x 8' x 18"
Quantity discounts available. Free
CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE
delivery. Call.
522-8733 WINTER SPECIAL - 10% Discount
for First Time Caller Only. Home.
Office. Experienced Staff. Complete
Cleaning Service. Sr. Citizen Discount. Bonded, Insured.
584-7718
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
Old floors our specialty. Stain work
GWEN'S HOUSEHOLD MGMT. INC.
beautifully done. Also new floors
HOUSEKEEPING
Installed.
477-7736
Free Estimate - Bonded
Free Est.
ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms & Lie/ins.
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
910-2147
hall. $35, truck mounted equipment. All Types 01 Electrical Work.
We
install,
sand
&
finish,
ail
types
of
TALK TO AN ELECTRICIAN
Any sofa $30. Any loveseat $25. Any
floors. Custom work a special- HONEST FAMILY MAN. Recently
chair $20. Peak ot clean. 422-0258 478-8855
363-8400 wood
ity. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059 lost my job. Experienced in & look1-800-638-4071
' ig for housecleaning jobs. ReasonMOONLIGHT FLOORS
able rates. References.
535-5408
ELECTRICIAN
Hardwood Floor Specialist.
Reasonable - licensed contractor
Allen:
478-1849
Low winter prices
Brian: 478-6644
Call Mark
478-2140
CLEANING SERVICE
NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
Professional, bonded
FREE ESTIMATES
Installation - sanding - restoration.
& insured teams ready lo
Quality Work. Low Prices. Lie. Ins.
Specialist in all types of wood floors
clean your home or busiMatt
625-6913
Seams, Burns. Restretchlng, Pet
Mullan Electric. 522-4520
ness. Gift certificates avail& Water Damage. Squeaky Floors.
able. 10% off with this ad
ROWE ELECTRIC & SUPPLY
Same Day Sen/. All Work Guar.
for first time callers.
Electric Contracting & Supplies
Thank you for 21 yrs. of loyalty.
Residential • Commercial
33920 Van Born, Wayne • 721-4080
WHOLESALE PRICES
Carpet, linoleum, hardwood floors
and Installation. Samples brought to
you. For free estimates.
442-7570

Will beat any price!

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards. HAMILTON has been satisfying
customers for over 35 yrs.
• FREE Estimaies • Designs.
• Additions • Dormers.
• Kitchens-Baths.
• Porch Enclosures, etc.

Basomonts, Kitchens. Docks. Etc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

40 Cabinetry & Formica

...to get
• 1st class w o r k m a n s h i p .

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
25 Yrs. Reputable, Quality Work
Anything In Cement. Brick or Block
Beat Any Price on
Drive Replacements
Lie., Insured, Free Eal.
348-0068

DESIGN - BUILD - REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMALL
425-6936 or 455-3970

IT COSTS NO MORE

ARTISTIC CARPENTRY. Froo est.

557-5595

SMALL
WORLD
All Phases of Carpentry

Chimneys

474-0104

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK » CEMENT WORK
PORCHES • CHIMNEYS
DR.WAY9 - FREE EST - 537-183.1

39Carpentry

T O P t A C E YOUR A O C A L L M 1 - « M 0

425-9805 • 229-9885
•887-7498-

FINE LINE PAINTING
Quality work. Reasonable rates.
Custom textured ceilings
Sr. Discount.
421-8493
PAINTER - 16 YEARS EXP.
Interior/Exterior. Drywall and Plaster repair. Exterior water blasting.
Call Jim.
427-5816

1

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.

Interior/Exterior
> Commercial/Residential
• Staining - Power Washing
• Dry Wall - Plaster Repair
• Wallpapering/Removal
' References

683-8470

QUALITY PAINTING
• THOROUGH PREPARATION
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• NEAT-REASONABLE
FRANK C. FARRUGIA. 540-7106
SINCE 1967, FREE EST.
SAM'S PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Specializing in Int./Ext.
Staining, refinishlng, aluminum siding, caulking. Free Est.
645-0337

THE
EUROPEAN
TOUCH
•WALLPAPER
-PAINTING
INTERIOR
.EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

AFFORDABLE J & M PLUMBING
Sewers-drains cleaned^ heaters
Faucets, disposals, surnp pumps
Re-piping. 24 hrs. lie & ins. 545-3486

425-5444

TROY
683-0971
SOUTH Fl ELD. -.353- 7267
FARMINGTON.-477*0864
PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rates. Fast service.
No job too small.
274-2469

233 Roofing
P A T S ROOFING & SIDING
OF LIVONIA
Winter Repair Work A Specialty
Ice Problems Solved
$50 OFF WITH THIS AD

Senior Discount Savings
Free Estimate

477-3365
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Excellent job at a reasonable price.
Root removals & skylights welcome.
Ret. Uc. Ins.
Calt Charlie anytime.
595-7222
AFFORDABLE
Quality & Professionalism

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS
Rooting Specialists, all types.
A FAMILY BUSINESS
OVER 55 YEARS

476-4444
Licensed & Insured
AFFORDABLE TOP Quality Rooting.
• Strip-Relay-Repairs
10 year warranty.
Klann Construction Co.
535-8020
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
New Roofs, Seamless Gutters
Vents! Flashing, Drip Ledge. Valleys.
Guaranteed, References, Free Est.
Licensed.
828-2733.
APEX ROOFING, INC.
Quality work completed
with pride: Family owned.
Llc-tns. Fair prices.
For Honesty & Integrity call:
Days 855-7223
Anytime 476-6984

A. VELASCO CO.
A L L TYPES O F ROOFING

425-4830
BEST CHIMNEY
& ROOFING CO.
Recovering - Tear O i l s
Licensed
Insured

557-5595
B & L ROOFING - New - Repairs!
Tear-otls - A Spoclnlty! Gutters,
Vents.No lob too big or small,
534-5334 - Free Est. - 937-8139

879-2300

2022 Guthrie St.. Royal Onk

Tearolts, Re-roots, wood replacemom, Apts. Also; vlnyi/aivimlnum
siding, custom trim, gutters, windows/doors. Beat All Estimates.
23 Yrs. & Still Painting!
ALL BUILDING & REMODELING
Fast/neat. Mainly Res, 11 you want It Lk:. A Ins.
Fre« Estlmntoa
done yesterday call Hank 478-8106

200 Nattering
PLASTERING \ DRYWALL
Rnpftlrs, additions, new work
All work guaranteed
Stnto Lie. 348-2447,
474-0727

245 Sewing Machine
Repair
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8.50
Free Est. II Additional Work Needed
SEW PRO. INC.
443-1999

253 Snow Removal

Abandon the Search - Choose

VINCE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior. Plaster & Drywall
Ropnir. Senior discount. Free quote.
10 years exp. Call Vlnce
575-0412

PIANO TUNING BY
JOHN McCHACKEN
Complete ropalr, rebuild, reflnlBhtnfl
Novl 349-5456 SotHhtleld 357-4066

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

Call: S A M ' S P L U M B I N G
Over 20 Yrs. in the Business!
Licensed Master Plumber
No Salesmen to Pay
Hot water heaters, faucets, toilets,
Deal Direct with Owner & Save!!
All work guaranteed in writing!
sewers, sump pumps, garbage disFree Est,
posals replaced. Also new home de- Uc. & Ins.
velopments & ST. Citizen Discount.
Master Card & Visa accepted

DeGUISE CONST.

180 Piano Tuning
Repair - fWinlthlng

233 Roofing

543-9480

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS?
Experienced In flat roots,
shingles end repnlrs.
Rosldentlnt/Commerclel. 552-6116

J & J ROOFING
Specializing
Royal Oak.

In tear-olfs. LlcVlns.
A/PEASE/CO,

546-3199
A PROFESSIONAL JOB At a Fair
Prktt,. Guarsntewl. Rnroofs. TearOfta. Repairs. 25 Years E«p. Lie. Ins.
Joa GreQOry.
476-1694

LaCOURE
S n o w p l o w i n g & Salting
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICES
YEARLY CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
Southfield Company

354-3213

489-5955

SNOW PLOWING
Livonia & surrounding area
Seasonal or per plow rate
24 Hrs.: 422-6107
SNOW REMOVAL
Residential or Commercial
Seasonal or per push rate
Count on going even if It's snowing
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946

269 Tile Work
J. B. TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
Fully Licensed & insured
For Estimates, call Jim
463-2446

273 Tree Service
AAAA NATIONAL TREE S STUMP
Removal, Trimming, Topping
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
Deep Root Feeding
326-0671

277 Upholstery
ARE you sick of looking at that old
furniture? Give It a new lile - Reuphotsterit. Free Estimates.
Pickup & delivery.
THE UPHOLSTERY DOCTOR

645-9666
J.C'S UPHOLSTERING
Home & office furniture, boat Interiors, furniture repair. Froo Estimates
534-3077

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING
Serving the Community
For over 30 Yrs,
Re-upholstorlng
COMMERICAL
RESIDENTIAL
Visa » MC Welcome
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

427-5140
Outside Wayne Cty. 600-675-7033

284 Wallpapering
UNIOUE WALLCOVERING
Hanging & stlpping. 15/yrs. exp.
Free Est. Very reasonable
Cell Ruth - 427-0805 or 360-931)5

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INSURED
ARNOLD GOLDIN

356-0499

285 Wall Washing
EMERALD WALL WASHING
Atso painting A carpet cleaning.
insured ^ Dependable
Brendan Brosnan
464-1114

297 Windowa
WINDOW CLEANING
Screens removed - Storms Put Up
Monthly Rates - Free Estimates
A O K WINDOW CLEANERS
775-1690
W1NOOW REPLACEMENT
Lower Winter prices
RON DUGAS BUILDING
8646 Crown. Livonia. 421-5526

O&E
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EMPLOYMENT

504 Help Wanted
OfficA*ClArical

502 Htlp Wanted
Dental-Medical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

VniCg-WWriCgl
RN's or IPN's
CUSTOMER SERVICE ORIENTED
Part-time, all shifts. Marywood individual experienced in Math, ReNursing Care Center. 36975 W. 5 ports, Statistics, PC Data Entry, VolMlle.Uvonia.
464-0600 ume phone work. Must excel In people skills, organizational.skills, deciX-RAY TECHNICIAN
sion making and follow through. Full
Livonia area.
benefits. Please forward resume to:
Part time.
Adlstra Corporation, 101 Union.
476-6100
Plymouth, Ml., 48170.
Att: Randy Shaffer. . An Equal Opportunity Employer

504 Help WantedOffice-Clerical

ACCOUNTING
Accounts receivable clerk tor shopping center manager. Real estate &
- computer experience. helpful. No
collections. Benefits. Send resume
& salary requirements to Box »864
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
, Accounts Payable experience &
Knowledge of WordPerfect required
/or this full time position. Send re' sume to: S. Daniels, 38505 Country
-Club Dr.. Ste. 210, Farmington Hills,

DATA ENTRY
No hypes just great jobs available.
Afternoon shifts. Minimum 7,000
keystrokes. Call now for an
appointment.

ADIA
PERSONNEL SERVICES
722-9060 or
382-2342
ENTRY LEVEL
DATA ENTRY CLERK,

ML 48331-3429 needed for busy Warren office. Fa-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Applicant must have minimum 1
year, experience, computerized accounting necessary. Organizational
skills important. Full time position in
Farmington Hills. Will only consider
resumes with salary requirements
Included. Send lo Box 872
'Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

miliarity with menu-driven computer
program applications and experienced data entry skills are required,
close attention to detail is a must.
Other responsibilities Include, general clerical and some word processing and telephone support. Employment begins in January and offers full health benefits and a
friendly environment. Salary range
mid-teens. Please send resumes to:
Data Entry Clerk

P.O. Box 1691
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE BOOKTroy, Michigan 48099-9842
KEEPER with computer skills, for
. busy auto dealership. Numerous
EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY
. benefits. Apply i n person: Jack Excellent typing speed & skills. MiDemmer Ford, 37300 Michigan crosoft Word 5.5 experience preAve., corner Newburgh.
ferred. Full time, benefits. Salary
commensurate with experience.
ACCOUNTS.RECEIVABLE CLERK Send resume to: 200 N Center St.
with some credit background need- Northvtlle, Mi, 48167
ed immediately for Livonia based
wholesaler.. 5-6 Yrs. experience &
EXECUTIVE OFFICE ASSISTANT
good organizational skills a must. Excellent opportunity for high qualiPlease call Vlckl for appointment ty person. Must be self motivated.
(starting Jan. 4)
464-0002
425-5218
-MEMBERSHIP ASSOCIATION in
FRONT DESK - PART TIME
. Tarmington looking for an energetic, Some.evenings, Sat. & every other
^people oriented. Administrative
Sun.. Should have some knowledge
"Assistant. Must possess excellent of computer. Reliable, detail orientorganizational skills, handle multiple ed: Pleasant' personality a must.
projects and deadlines. Must be
Newton Furniture, 15950 Middle^experienced in Word Perfect, short- belt, Livonia.
hand and basic payroll. Excellent
"benefits, salary commensurate with FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER with
minimum 5 yrs experience using
"experience.
.'Send resume to; Controller P.O. computerized accounting: Must be
able to work Independently with
Box 7 Farmington, Mi. 48332;
minimal supervision. Please forward
". ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
resume & salary requirement to:
(or tast-paced office^ Organized, Mr. Colman, 380 N.. Woodward,
committed to first quality perform-, Ste 250, Birmingham, Ml 48009
ance, willing to work more than an
$-S day: Proficient fn WordPerect GENERAL OFFICE - Furniture store.
for Windows advanced features:
Computer experience needed. Fulltables, merges, graphics. Resumes time. Apply: House of Maple,
only to; Dori McBride, FlexBen Cor- 32098 Plymouth, Livonia.
poration. 900 Wtlshire Dr., Ste. 304.
Troy. Ml 48084
GENERAL OFFICE
Typist - Cashier - File Clerks
; ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Those interested in full time posiPart time for busy office in Belleville. tions, send resume to: G.C.I., PO
Lotus & WordPerfect a must. Book- Box 225A, Royal Oak, Ml 48068
keeping'knowledge helpful.
•Call Mr. Ford
697-2433 HERE'S THE position you have
dreamed of have the best of both
; ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
worlds. Young' busy office looking
fmmedlate. full time opening in Livo- for a part-time Legal Secretary (3
. nia office of national service compa- days per week) to time share a posiny: To qualify you must be detail tion with "working mom". Experi.'driven, organized & able to take ence & knowledge of WordPerfect a
• Charge of a fast paced office.
must. Respond by letter to Office
•.Entry level position to start with Manager, 1760 S. Telegraph, Ste.
room for advancement.
300, Bioomfleld Hills, Ml. . 48302.To apply call Joanne
591-7781 0183 or by fax:.
313-335-3346
ALL AROUND PERSON
.'Full-time. Good phone manners.
.'.Good typing, for insurance repair
/contracting company. Good wages
% more. Redlord area. " 535-7660

" APPLY NOW
i

WORD
PROCESSORS

.•WordPerfect
* Display Write
,, Lotus 1-2-3

HERE'S THE position you have
dreamed of, have the best of both
worlds. Young busy office looking
for a part-time Legal Secretary (3
days per week) to time share a position with "working m o m " . Experience & knowledge of WordPerfect a
must. Respond by letter to: Office
Manager. 1760 s . Telegraph, Ste.
300, Bioomfleld Hills, Ml. 483020183 or by fax:
313-335-334$
IMMEDIATE opening for applicants
with phone and clerical skills. 25
plus hours per week to start.
427-5777

BIRMINGHAM - 2 Person Law Firm
looking for one full time & one part
Benefits package offered. Call now time experienced Legal Secretary.
-for an appointment
WordPerfect & office management
knowledge desirable. Please send
salary requirements & resume to:
31700 Telegraph, Suite 1 TO.
Bingham Farms. Mi 48025
" PERSONNEL SERVICES

:

ADIA

^22-9060or

382-2342

,B!LLER for Automobile Dealership
Full time; need experience
-ip
*
with new/used car billing.
Call: 534-7200

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

Experienced, for permanent & temCHURCH SECRETARY - Full time porary assignments. Tri-county.
'(35-hours) WordPerfect 5.1 & willALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
ingness to learn other programs.
Send resume: Mrs. Ciark. First
: United Methodist Church, 6433
Merriman Rd.. Garden City, 48135

CITY OF WESTLAND
CLERICAL POSITIONS
'; Annual Rate $17,399 lo $21,749
'The City of Westland is accepting
applications for clerical positions
'such as Secretary 1. Account Clerk,
Switchboard/Radio Operator for its
new Civil Service Eligibility List. In
'Order to qualify for the Civil Service
Examination, an employee must
'pass a 40 wpm typing test.
'The positions require light typing,
/use of computer terminals, some
.knuwledge of business math, and
,modern office practices as well aa a
liign school diploma.
.There wilt be a written and oral examination The deadline for applicat i o n s is January 29th, 1993. Make
.application in person between 9am
Zand 4pm at City Hall (Personnel
'Department). 36601 Ford Rd..
-Wesiland. M l . 48185.
V An Equal Opportunity Employer
CLERICAL & DATA ENTRY
.Full or part time for Birmingham
,CPA. Resume to; 130 Oakland.
,1-350. Birmingham. Ml 48009
CLERICAL
^Immediate posilion for sheel metal
.manufacturer in Southfleld. Receptionist, customer service, order enJry/sales position. Proficient use of
jio-key; detail oriented individual a
.plus. Benefits. Send resume' to:
P. O. Box 530549. Livonia. Ml..
.48153-0549, attn; J. Marlin.
^CLERICAL SUPPORT- Southfleld
"auto parts supplier seeks full time
help. Clerical data entry position
'*wlth Word Perfect experience helpful. Send resume to:
' pO Box 581. ClarkSton. Ml 48347
CLERICAL SUPPORT
Detroit firm has full-time opening in
busy administrative office. We aro
searching for a motivated Individual
'who is able to work well under pressure and with Utile supervision. If
' yojj are looking for a challenging
' clerical position and have previous
' word processing experience, please
" apply to:
" '
Clorlcal Support
P.O. Box 779
'
'
Detroit. Ml 48231
•CLERK - billing invoices, good
handwriting, must be able to run
-adding machine. Reliable, dependable, part time to slart. . 864-4455

:

CLERK with some computer
experience and knowledge of
bookkeeping. Call week-days
between 8-5.
453-8448
CLIENT SUPPORT INTERVIEWER
^ w t time for Forminglon Hills law
,. office. Excellent paoplo skills. AM or
pM. Non-smoker, Ask for Jennifer.
737-8400
DATA ENTRY
Farmington Hills corporation has
openings for 6,500 minimum keytroftet $6 50/hr.
Caft Ooraen at
473-2033
{
Unlfc-rce Temporary Services

;

DATA ENTRY

Immediate permanent positions
In major company. Minimum 1 year
bfffCe experience. Flexible hours.
Opportunity for Advancement.

I Diversified Recruiters Co.
344-6700
FAX 344*6704
{';

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel

362-3430;

Thursday, December 31,1992

Fax 362-4681

LEGAL SECRETARY
Personal injury experience. Salary
commensurae with experience: Call
for appointment & send resume: M i chael G. Kelman, 30833 Northwestern Hwy-, Suite.206, Farmington
Hills, Ml 48334,
855-0100
LEGAL SECRETARY - Flexible
hours, WordPerfect 5.1, personal injury & family law. Resume, salary, &
hours to 30833 Northwestern Hwy.,
S214, Farmington Hills, Mi. 48334
LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced
for small Southfield firm. Word Perfect. Salary commensureate with experience. (Mary)
827-4100
LEGAL SECRETARY - Personal
injury experience. Salary
commensurate with experience.

258-6262
LIVONIA HEALTH Club needs fitness minded desk receptionist 30
plus hours. Various shifts. Cash
drawer experience preferred. Great
for part time students.
591-1212
MARKETING CONSULTING FIRM
SECRETARY
Fast-paced progressive firm looking
for an Individual with very strong
computer skills & willing to learn
new software. Must have strong
word processing skills. Full benefit
package. Ask for Betty.
559-2100

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

wmwrwjliwi
wiiivfj-wiwiwi
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST - 28-30
SECRETARIAL POSITION
firs, per week, for large apt. commu- Environmental consulting firm has
nity. Excellent telephone skills & a full-time secretarial position openprofessional image a must.
ing for self-motivated professional
Some weekends required. Apply In with office experience. Applicant
person - The Crossings at Canton, must be dependable, well orga8375 Honeytree Blvd. Canton
nized, detail-oriented, possess excellent typing and grammatical
PART TIME SECRETARY with good skills, and be capable of handling a
skills for life insurance agent. Send wide variety of duties with minimal
resume to: 31440 Northwestern supervision. Pleasant telephone
Hwy., Su. 100, Farmington Hills. Ml manner and excellent verbal and
written communication skills also
48334, Att: SMR.
required. Knowledge of Microsoft
Word on Maetatosh computer a
PAYROLL CLERK
plus. Send cejume torCIayton EnviENTRY LEVEL POSITION ronmental Consultants, 22345
National health care services
Roethel Dr., Nov!, Ml 48375, attenorganization seeks an assertive,
tion: Ms. Edith Liptow. No calls
energetic, self-starter for Payroll
please. EOE.
Department of corporate headquarters located in Southfleld. Some
payroll experience and knowledge SECRETARY -. CO-OP (part time). 6
of computers preferred. Must have month temporary assignment, 3
math skills and be able to work in- days per week 9-5pm (may lead to
dependently. $7.50 per hour, and permanent full time position) at
large downtown law firm. Duties inbenefit package offered.
clude, handling phones, copying, filSend resume to:
ing, preparing drafts of policies &
Recruiter
educational materials, assisting in
Human Resources Department
inventory control, assisting In han2151 15 Mile Road
dling requests for space and/or
Sterling Heights, Ml 48310
conference room, tape transcription
An Equal Opportunity Employer
and assembling of trial documents.*
Qualifications Include; 60wpm typPAYROLL POSITION AVAILABLE
ing, some-college, excellent prbof
accounting & dealership experience reading & spelling & secretarial/offrequired. Immediate4 opening. Call ice administration experience. ComCherl *
453-7500 puter experience preferred. Salary
$6-58 per hour. Reply to Ms. Judy
REAL ESTATE SECRETARY
Gonya. Honigman, Miller, Schwartz
City of Plymouth Residential Broker- & Conn, 2290 First National Bldg,
age Realtor established for 25 Detroit, Mi 48226
years, seeking administrative/closing person.. Experience with a title
company, mortgage banker or real SECRETARY: Flexible hours. Full
estate firm is required. Computer or part-time. Experienced. General
office. WordPerfect and Database
skills helpful. Send resume to:
helpful. Advancement Possible.
Box 820
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers SEND RESUME: Suite 102, 2731 S.
Adams Rd. Rochester Hills. M l .
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
48309-3103Uvonla Ml 48150

SECRETARY
AUBURN HILLS AD AGENCY
Receptionist Wanted. Excellent Part time. Word Perfect 5.1 and
phone skills and computer experi- telephone. 25 hours week.
Call: 358-5700
ence required. FAX resume & salary
requirements to:
313-373-3137
SECRETARY: PART-TIME
Real
estate
experience a must.
RECEPTIONIST
Farmington Hills office with possible Could, lead to full time. Redford
Call Lin at 532-0600
opportunities of learning advertise- area.
ment. Please send resume to: 32605
W. 12 Mile Rd., Suite 120, Farming- SECRETARY - Professional, fast
paced,
non-smoking
office, dictaton Hills, Ml. 48334 Attn: Cecity
phone, WordPerfect 5.0 a must,
Lotus a plus. Send resume: 29100
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
wanted for small Bloomffeld Hills Northwestern Hwy, SU 200, South'
law firm. Luxurious & friendly sur- field Ml 48034, Att: Cindy Schwartz.
roundings overlooking courtyard.
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST
Detail oriented a must, WordPerf e c t typing 55wpm, dictaphone ex- Self motivated mature person for fiperience helpful. Send resumes, in- nancial consulting firm. Minimum 2
confidehce, to: 28491 Stuart, South- years experience. Benefits available.
Mail resumes to:
field, Ml 48076.
CFS. P.O. Box 7071, Troy, Ml
48007-7071, Att: J. Matuskd.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Small new Southfield office needs
SEGRETARY WITH SHORTHAND
full or part time help in typing,
WordPerfect & versatile all-around For Southfield marketing consulting
firm. Interesting work in pleasant
phone & organizational skills.
environment. Must have strong
683-3339 or 683-0211
shorthand A word processing skills.
Full benefit package.
RECEPTIONIST
Ask
for Mary:
559-2100
Full time, experienced only.
Birmingham area tawfirm.
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR
Ask for Kathle 540-3366
Needed for Southfield area'law firm:
RECEPTIONIST GENERAL OFFICE Good typing & English skills a must.
Small Pontiac based office needs Some computer experience re540-4100,
person to answer phone with some quired.
light typing involved. Mon thru Fri.,
8;30-5pm. $6 per hour. Respond to. SOUTHFIELD STEEL COMPANY
PO Box 163. Bioomfleld Hills. Has immediate opening for person
48303-0163 experienced In accounts payable
data input. Must have ' excellent
math skills & proficient on calcula' RECEPTIONIST
Interact with clients in the plush at- tor. Excellent salary & benefits.
mosphere of this suburban comput- Please send resume to:
The Steel Company
er corporation. Candidate must
P.O. Box 330
have recent multi-line phone experiSouthfleld, Ml. 48037
ence. To $8/hr, Rachael
357-0641
Unlforce Temporary Services
TRAVEL SALES AGENT
for Michigan's largest tour operator
RECEPTIONIST
Full time in Plymouth. Computer
experience helpful, will train..
JOIN OUR TEAM
Call John or Chris
453-2060
We are looking for reservation sales
RECEPTIONIST
agents who are up-beat, articulate,
Part-lime, (20 hours) during the & easily understood on t h e . teleweek, 3-8 pm dally. $5.00 per hour.
phone. Computer experience & travCall 851-6700.
el education are a plus. We will train
on our program.
RECEPTIONIST needed for dinner
theatre near Fox theatre. Mon - Fri.
Apply in person only!
I1am-6pm. Please call Tues-Sat.
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.
between 2-5pm.
961-7486
Between 10-12 noon & 2-5pm
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
•HMHF TRAVEL CORP
Western suburban manufacturer
29566 Northwestern Hwy.
seeks full time Individual. Typing, filSouthfield. Ml
ing & some data entry. Good math
aptitude & people skills required.
TYPIST
Salary commensurate with experiAccuracy
a
must, 60 wpm. proficient
ence. Excellent fringe benefits package. Resume to PO Box 701394, in WordPerfect 5.1. Full time temporary position available. Send resume
Plymouth, Mi 48170-0964
to: Dorrie, 34000 Plymouth Rd.
box
Livonia, Ml., 48150.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST

Nov! office equipment dealership is
looking for a full-time Receptionist.
Excellent phone skills, typing & organizational skills are very important. Send resume to:
Hovfnga Business Systems
41180 Bridge St.
Novi, Ml. 48375
Attention: Mary

RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARD
Fast paced sales office in Farmington Hills seeks an experienced, personable Receptionist t o manage
busy switchboard & handle receptionist duties. Key front office position, requires a very professional &
friendly demeanor & phone manner.
Outstanding people skills, experience on a multi-line phone system &
basic clerical skills required. Computer experience' helpful, good salary plus generous benefit package
Pleasant, professional work environment. Send confidential resume
with salary history to Box »886
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla Ml 48150
SALES ASSISTANT
Ferndale distributor seeks assistant
sales staff. Involves extensive telephone work plus clerical duties,
Must be detail oriented and not easily discouraged. Telephone & PC
skills preferred. Send resume & pay
requirements: Box 868
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 46150
IMMEDIATE PART TIME - position
for secretary and receptionist for W,
suburban substance abuse center.
Word Processing, excellent phone
manner & knowledge of health insurance billing desired.
277-3293

TYPIST - immediate opening, afternoon/evening, part time, possible
full time. Heavy dictaphone, proven
WordPerfect 5.1 experience.
70 plus wpm. Dependability a must.
Call Guy - Debbie
354-3540
WORD PROCESSOR
Major ad agency has need for a secretary/current experience using
WordPerfect. Harvard Graphics a
plus. To$9.50/hr. Stacey 357-0037
Uniforce Temporaray Services

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
for part time Banquet & Pot
Washer/Dishwasher, Farmington
area. Call weekdays:
477-8050

BAR STAFF, WAIT STAFF, Cooks.
Apply within after 6pm:
Reisers Keyboard Lounge, 1870
Wayne Rd.. Westland
728-9330

506 Help Wanted Sales
A
CAREER.
A CAREER.

506 Help Wanted Sales
A
A CAREER
CAREER IN
IN REAL
REALESTATE
ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB"

A
WORK
r w u wiTOia^o
A GREAT
GREAT PLACE
PLACE TO
TO WORK
SALES
WITH US
A "REALsystems
JOB".
Our
programs
andISsupport
DETROIT'S leading comedy club,
AND A $25,000 DOLLAR
are so effective we guarantee you a
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castie, is MINIMUM INCOME GUARANTEE
now hiring experienced cocktail IS WHAT WE CAN OFFER TO THE minimum annual Income of $25,000
with unlimited potential:
servers for full & part time positions.
AMBITIOUS. CONSCIENTIOUS
Apply in person at 269 East Fourth
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
AND SELF MOTIVATED.
St., Royal Oak,
542-9900 Call JOSEPH P. MELNIK, CRB, CRS
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY!!!
SUE KELLY, 644-4700
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
HIRING FOR ALL POSITIONS:
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
Please apply within:
THE PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE
' Bioomfleld - Birmingham
Bob Evans
26245 Telegraph Rd.
CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
Southfleld, Ml.. 48034
A NATIONAL sunglass company Start a new career in real estate
No phone calls please!
seeks an aggressive, outgoing per- today. CSTTCarotYost at-952-5590
son to fill openings for full-time posi- for Troy Area.
LINE COOKS
tion in sunglass and premium sales.
Prep Cooks
REAL ESTATE ONE
Send resume to: Star Shades SunMitch's now hiring mature, depend- glasses. Att: Sales Manager, 8700
CHINESE BM-INGUAL Contacts for
able persons for permanent posi- Capital. Oak Park, Ml 48237.
new market, urgently . needed.
tions. Experienced only, apply in
Ground floor opportunity. Secure
person: Mitch's, 4000 Cass Elizabeth Rd.. Waterford.
AN OPPORTUNITY your financial future now. 458-9633

455-7000

ENTRY LEVEL SALES REP
IS KNOCKIN'
O'SHEEHANS Eatery Is looking for
Base + commission to $35,000. Dequalified staff to fill the position of
Line Cook & Prep Cook. Experi- Our company Is the fastest growing gree preferred. Will train. 473-7210
Steven J. Greene Personnel
enced people apply at; 35450 Grand meat company In the midwest. You
River, Farmington Hills.
474-8484 can start now and earn.
O'SHEEHANS Eatery is looking for
experienced people to fill the positions of Wait staff, Day Host, Bus
People. Call or apply In person
35450 Grand River, Farmington
Hills.
474-8484
PAPA RAMANO'S PIZZA
Now Hiring Assistant Managers,
Drivers, Pizza Makers, & Counter
Help. All shifts available. Flexible
hours also available for homemakers & students. Apply in person at:
1998 Southfleld Road, corner of 14
Mile. (Ask for Mark).

$600-$ 1500 per week
Company vehicle, monthly prizes,
trips, weekly bonus check, & managment opportunity.
Call now!
(313)623-2600
Monroe
(313)243-4004

ARE YOU LIKE Mfe?

I work hard and want the better
things in life. My career rewards me
well for my effort. 1 work between 42
and 46 hours in a well displayed
showroom. I enjoy people and get
great personal satisfaction from
knowing that. Iheir lives will be better
for having purchased my product. I
RED LOBSTER accepting applica- presently earn in excess of $2500/
tions 2pm-5pm for all service posi- mo. and I'm not the highest paid
tions. Wait people, Bartenders, Ser- salesperson in my company. I also
vice assistants. Other kitchen posi- have a full benefits package includtions available. Apply at: 24705 W ing major medical dental, paid va12 mile, Southfield.
cation and even profit-sharing.
II '.his sounds like you we should
talk

IF YOU'RE WORKING
HARD BUTYOUR
PAYCHECK'S HARDLY
WORKING

Call Mr. Johnson 549-2900
ART VAN FURNITURE
. 433TN. Woodward Ave.
Royal Oak, Ml 48072 .

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?

WE WANT YOU!!

We will train you and start you on
long term, high income career.
Call John Beltfuss, Livonia

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS
is the largest real
estate company in
Plymouth, now with
3 offices. We have
openings at all three
locations & we offer
the best 100%
commission plan
& FREE pre-licensIng classes. For
more info call...

It pays to work at Red Lobster: Join
ARE YOU LOOKING
our team and you'll enjoy great
FOR A CHANGE?
money, excellent benefits, full training and a work environment that's I love my new job. My old job was
never like this The work is fast
as fun as it is convenient!
paced and challenging. 1 work between 42 and 46 hours in a well disWE HAVE OPPORTUNITIES FOR:
DOUG COURTNEY
played showroom. I enjoy people
and get great personal satisfaction
• WAITERS/WAITRESSES
from helping them. I how earn more
•DISHWASHERS
than S300Q/mo. and I'm not the
•HOSTS/HOSTESSES
hignest paid salesperson in my com•BARTENDERS
pany l also have a full benefits
package including major medical
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Apply in person daily from 2 PM. - 4 and dental, paid vacations and even
PM. at Red Lobster, 29980 Plym- profit sharing.
5 Mile & Northville Rd.
outh Rd.. Livonia, M!.. W e are an
equal opportunity employer.
If Wis sounds like you. we should
talk.
ART VAN FURNITURE
WESTLAND .
MF. THOMAS
.425-9600
NOVI
MR DONOVAN
348-8922 for Hallmark store at Tel-Twelve
LIVONIA
Mall. Management & Hallmark expeMR FERGUSON
478-8870 rience preferred. Need energetic
•GENERAL MANAGER to S35.000
self starter. Salaried, full time posiART GALLERY
+ bonus
tion. Please respond to PO Box 992,
• MANAGER to $28,000 + bonus
Southfield. Mi. 48037
OUTSIDE
SALES
• ENTRY LEVEL to $22,000 + bonus
30 40 Hours per week. Calling on
National full service. family dining corporations Exclusive territories. M a r k e t i n g ^ T r a i n e e
chain. Excellent benefits, training & Veiy. very high earnings, Art knowl- Local office of a National organizaedye not as important as sales ex- tion needs a good few people, willcareer opportunity. Local units.
perience. Gill
927-5024 ing to work hard and be trained.
473-7212
Steven J. Greene Personnel
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES GUARANTEED $25,000 first year income. Call Lisa Dumsa at 356-7111
Experienced or New
ROUND TABLE CLUB/Plymouth
Discover the
Now hiring wait staff and bussers.
Motorcycle, Snowmobile,
• Coldwell Banker Difference:
Must be available for lunch and dinWatercraft Sales
ner shifts. Call
453-1632 1 Four Commission Plans
Large Wayne County recreational
• Referrals/Relocation
vehicle dealership has an opening In
SAUTE- PANTRY POSITIONS
Its retail sales department; Experiavailable under the direct guidance • Best BuyerVBest Seller" Systems
ence preferred, but all applicants
of chef Ernesto DeMichele, excellent • Accredited Training
will be considered. Salary & the
wages, uniforms & benefits.
highest commissions in the area.
For a personal interview contact:
Apply In person - Ernesto's
Please send resume in. confidence:
JACQUELINE STEUER
41661 Plymouth Rd, Plymouth
Box 888
737-9000
477-4353 Observer & Eccentric
SHIELD'S OF NOVI
Newspapers
Now hiring -for all positions, AM &
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
PM shifts. Apply in person: 42100
Livonia Ml 48150
Grand River, between 2-4PM:
NATIONAL LEASING company
349-9110
seeks vehicle sales representative.
WAIT STAFF & COOKS
Light to medium duty truck sales
needed for Northville Cafe, 40360
and/or finance experience preSchweitzer Real Estate
Five Mile Rd. in North vile. Call or
ferred. Duties will Include vehicle
19 Off fees
apply in person.
420-1142
sales/leasing and direct marketing.
Excellent base pay and commission
Expect the bestWAIT STAFF - DAYS, evenings, full
package, and pleasant work enviSALES/PART TIME
time, part time. Apply within:
ronment. Please send resume to:
Immediate openings.
Peacock Cafe & Grill. 25938 MiddleD.S., P.O. Box 9066, Farmington
Excellent lor college students.
belt, at 11 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills.
Hills. Ml 48333-9066
ASK FOR ADAM

Remerica

420-3400

RED LOBSTER
RESTAURANT
MANAGERS!!!

MANAGER

COLDWELL
BANKER

506 Help Wanted Sales

MARCH TIRE GOODYEAR
721-1810

AREYOU
THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

AUTOMOTIVE
Concerned Working Professional
Searching!
Global Networking is the answer if
you are presently working for the
If so, you owe it to yourself to inves- bic 3" or in the automotive busitigate why we are « 1 in the market ness world. Why? Steadfast annual
place and best suited to insure your growth' Billion Dollar Marketing
success. Look at our ad under REAL Tejm looking lor professional supESTATE PROFESSIONALS. All real pott from people with VISION workestate companies are not the same. ing in this field.
Call 458-7747 or 458-7745
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens or Neal Lamphere

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

EARLY MORNING HELP
Schweitzer Real Estate
needed for busy bake shop. Baking
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
& counter position available. Call
DESIGN....NOT BY DEFAULT
Corrleat
352-5695 That's why Real Estate One offers
career
choices for the self-directed,
BAR PERSON day & night shift, for
friendly, clean„ lounge. Redford ambitious individual and then suparea. Excellent tips for right person. ports those choices through intenCall for appointment,
531-4780 sive training, staff assistance, high
quality education programs, and
Innovative marketing tools.
BAR STAFF, COOKS
Ask about our guaranteed Income
WAIT STAFF, BUS STAFF
Main Centre Grille accepting appli- program. Call...
cations starting Mon. 9am-6pm daiLisa Dumsa
ly. 146 Center, NorthvlMe. 380-9350

356-7111
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
World Book Educational Products
company is looking for Management
BARTENDER
experienced, needed (or part-time Trainees. $30K first year. Benefits,
training, salary,
981-1055
work. Some cooking Involved.
Canton.
487-9770
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
Career opportunity with SoutheastBENNIGAN'S
ern Michigan's largest AT&T VAR
NOW HIRING:
and supplier of hlghtech telecomEXPERIENCED LINE COOK
munications equipment, networks,
AND
and software. Highest commissions
ALL OTHER POSITIONS
in the industry with bonus, profit
Best pay In town. Go to work In a sharing. 401-K plan, medical/opligreat environment. Great benefits. cal/dental Insurance, car allowance,
Full & part time positions.
and expense reimbursement.
Apply in person 2-4pm dally.
Please call Dave Fisher at 489-0148
40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
ext. 202 to arrange an appointment
Plymouth
ADVANCEMENT - Are you a Sales
BUS PEOPLE - DAY A NIGHT
Rep calling on sales, marketing
Wail staff - days. Cooks - day A executives, business owners?
night. Apply In porson only. Mc Kin Would adding a video services comnons Restaurant on Main St. North pany to your bag help you and your
vllle.
customers? We are looking for experienced/energy contacts/serious
COOKS-EXPERIENCED
360-4412
Benefits and good pay. Apply In per- opportunity.
son: Mr. B'S, 6480 Orchard Lake
A NEW CHANCE AT SUCCESS
Rd., W Bioomfleld.
855-3110
Birmingham Bioomfleld area
This Is your opportunity lo discover
COOKS. WAITSTAFF
Full A part time. Birmingham aroa, the unlimited professional A finanApply In person, Birmingham Tav- cial rewards of a career with Real
Estate One. Classes will be starting
ern, 575 S Hunter.
soon. Call Laura Cantln
646-1600
COUNTER HELP wanted full time or
part lime for "Pizza Man" In Uvonla
Call Angelo
ARE YOU
261-0600

SECRETARY ADMINISTRATION
Associates degree in office InformaMEDICAL BILLERS tion systems and shorthand needed
If you have at least 6 months experi- by area educational system. $12/hr,
646-7662
ence with billing including coding Call Sloane
Unlforce Temporary Services
and data entry, we have an exciting
opportunity for you. Long term,
SECRETARY
temporary position available In a Law firm seeks Individual with outrapidly expanding medical laborato- going personality. Lots of client conry. Top pay for the skilled profes- tact. Requires excellent communisional. Call today for an interview cation and typing skills Including
appointment.
WordPerfect and transcription. Current work experience. No legal experience required. Benefits. Resume
to: Office Manager, 26699 W 12
Mile, Su. 200, Southfield. Ml 48034.
MEDICAL SECRETARY
SECRETARY
Executive headquarters of major
hospital corporation. Experience re- Prlvato club in N.W. Dotroit seeks
quired. Medical terminology a plus. mature Individual proficleni In typTo $9.50/hr, Call Meredith 646-7664 ing, WordPerfect 5.1, shorthand,
public relations & organizational
Unlforce Temporary Services
skills for full-time position.
NATIONAL LEASING company Professional appearance a must.
soektng energetic, hardworking Indi- Send resume A salary history to:
Attention: Controller
vidual Tor lease documentation proP.O. BOX 253000
cessing and general clerical duties.
Franklin. Ml. 48025
Please send resume to T.H.. P.O.
Box 9066, Farmington Hills, M l
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - Im- EXPERIENCED LINE COOK, Prep
48333-9066
mediate full time opening tor bright Cooks, Pizza Cook, Dishwashers,
person
In Farmington Hills manufac- amApm shifts. Birmingham downOFFICE CLERK
Enlry level, self motivated, full time, turing office, must have good typing, town, Contact Chof Chris 642-9661
nonsmokor needed for retail office. computer & telephone skills, nlso
NIGHT HOST/HOSTESS
General duties, filing, typing A an- some order entry. Recent employMacKinnon's Restnuranl
swering phones. Basic computer ex- ment In manufacturing office help126 E. Main, Northvllle
perience In accounting & Invontory ful, Benefits, paid vacation A holiPart time. Apply In person.
control areA helpful. Organized A days. Salary commonsurate with exdependable Individual need only ap- perience. Call Mon. thru Thurs-jfea PINE TRACE GOLF CLUB Is now
^^49^9305
ply. Submit resume with salary reaccepting applications for a Head
J
?ulrements to: O.C, PO Box 313. Or send resume A Wtary require- Chef position. Busy public golf
ments to Personnel Dept., 30057 W. course featuring light fare A golf
armlngton, Ml. 48332-0313
6 Mile. Livonia, Ml 48152
outings, year round position. ExcelOFFICE MANAGER/
lent work Atmosphere. Qualified
SECRETARY/SALES Coordinator candidates will possess high cleanliEXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Farmington Hills company seeking n for Walled Lake area medical sup- ness standards, personnel managesecretary wllh a minimum of 2 years plier. Minimum 2 years experience ment skills, accurate invontory conoffice experience fn en executive In handling customer orders/In- trols, monitoring food costs A posisecretary capacity with typing skills voices required. Medical supplies tive attitude, For confidential review
of 4Swpm. Strong organizational A background preferred, wordproc- of resume please send to:
proofreading skills, as well as profi- cesslng, data base management,
3600 Pine Trace Blvd.
ciency fn WordPerfectfr.OA PC skills A the ability to work indeRochester Hills, Ml. 48309
pendently are a must, We ere lookspreadsheets required,
Attention: Mike
We will consider only candidates ing for An Individual to become the
No phone calls please!
who submit resumes A salary re- new addition of our team. Send resume with salary requirements to: RESTAURANT HELP - Wallstaff.
quirements to: Box 850
Human Resources Manager, P.O. Kitchen. Bus. Full A part time, days
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
Box 250755, West Bioomfleld, Ml
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
A evenings. Final Approach, 350 E
48326-0755
Livonia Ml 40150
14 mile, MndlsonHts.

473-2111
N S SERVICES

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beveraae

THINKING ABOUT
GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS
is the largest real
estate company in
Plymouth, now with
3 offices. We have
openings in all three
locations & we offer
the best 100%
commission plan
& FREE pre-licensing classes. For
more info call...
GARY JONES

Remerica

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices
Expect the best"
ATTENTION
Ladles A Gentlemen: A Metro
Detroit Car Dealership Is now hiring
new car salespeople. No experience
necessary. Will train the right
person who is willing to learn a
rewarding career In automobile
sales. Contact Eric Wheeler, Now
Car Manager
474-0500

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Learn how to obtain your Michigan
Real Estate license. Our classes are
taught by experienced professionals. State of the art facility. Day and
PM classes available. $125 includes
tuition and materials.
For more information call during
business hours:

1-800-989-2121
REAL ESTATE
Earn while you learn! Keep your
present job while you take classes
evenings. Call now to begin your
new career!
ASK FOR STEVE HOCKING

CENTURY 21
Hartford South
464-6400

REAL ESTATE Manager needed for
growing REMERICA otllce In Northvllle. All inquiries Kept strictly confidential. Ask for Jan Jones
REMERICA
Village Square
349-5600

Remerica
HOMETOi/VN REALTORS
Is the largest real
estate company In
Plymouth, now with
3 offices. We have
openings In all three
locations & we offer
the best 100%
commission plan
& FREE pre-licensIng classes. For
more info call...
DICK RANDAZZO

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Main St. In Plymouth

453-0012
REAL ESTATE AGENTS - Full time.
We are conveniently located in the
city of Northville with plenty of parking space. We offer 100% commission plan, group health coverage
and the support you need to be successful! Call Jan Jones for a
personal Interview at
349-5600
REMEMBER REMERICA!

Real Estate
Career

"Free Training"
Call today...

851-6700
CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Transferee Service

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

459-6222

506 Help Wanted Sales
SALES POSITIONS
available. Flexible availabilities
needed. Apply at:
Mervyn's
Novi Town Center

Novi

An Equal Opportunity Employer
SALES POSTIONS OPEN
Growing Southfield company looking for QUALIFIED sales reps. Only
hard workers need apply. Must have
own transportation. High commissions, flexible hours. First year expect $16K to S40K. Contact David,
9am-1pm, Monday-Friday, appointment necessary for interview,
569-9900
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Exciting full time position with rapidly expanding computerized time recorder company. Computer sales
experience helpful. Must be neat,
mature, career-minded Individual.
Contact Mr. Louis
855-9400

SALES
Sell somthing EVERYONE needs

FOOD
Salary, commission &.bonus. We offer pre-set appointments and company benefits. Men or women, full or
part time, no experience necessary.

Rich Plan Food Service
Since 1946
453-5100USED CAR SALESPEOPLE
For growing suburban GM dealership. Experience preferred. Aggressive, self-motivated individuals for
Immediate openings. Profit sharing
and health Insurance. Call Russ or
Jerry at 453-2500

"WE ARE EXPANDING"
Experienced or new realtor sales associates. Full training available,
100% commission program. Offices
In Wayne. Oakland. Washtenaw
Counties. Call Peter Orlop, The
Michigan Group, 953-2600 Ext. 21
WE ARE looking for 4 to 5 qualified
individuals to join our real estate
office. Please call Sue for a confidential Interview at
478-3400

w.o.w.n
Allen earned $5,216.48 last week.
Lee earned S4,719.45 last week:
Janice earned $3,650.00 last week.
{her first week in the field).

REAL ESTATE
Pre-llcense classes available in
Livonia, Classes begin days, evenings or weekends in January. Call Our top producers earned over
Sue to reserve your seat 478-3400 $100,000 in 1992. Plus a new Cadillac. If you're just getting by, why not
RETAIL MANAGEMENT/
find out .how to get ahead. Leam
SALES POSITION
about the best kept sales position in
Fun/Part Time. Lovely Downtown the country, cemetery sales. Who do
Birmingham Gift Shop.
258-9574 you know that won't need it? We
provide:
'
RETAIL MANAGEMENT POSITION
Retail experience required. Down- • company training
town Birmingham". Fax resume t o :
• company leave
• 258-5737 • hospitalization
RETAIL SALES FLOOR MANAGER • prescription & dental
needed for fun cook shop in Novi • life insurance
area. Retail experience necessary. • car program
Self starting up-beat personality. -401K
Telephone Anna at
. 855-4466 • credit union
Don't go through 1993 wishing you
answered this ad. Call now for the
needed for Hallmark store at Tel-12 opportunity of a lifetime. Keith
Mall. Retail experience required. Frantz, Director of Sales: 542-7610
Part-time, flexible hours, early &
late, during week. Call
358-4044

SALES CLERK

$40K-$50K

SALES

GREAT OPPORTUNITY We are looking for a reliable individual to maintain & expand an existing territory. You will be servicing
and selling many different types of
customers from job shops to large
OEM. Fastener and industrial supply
background a definite plus.
Send resume to:
METRO BOLT & FASTENER
19339 Glenmore
Detroit, Ml 48240
. .
Attn: Sales Position
SALES MANAGER - Metro Detroit
Industrial toot distributor has an excellent career opportunity for an aggressive & experienced person. Salary, bonus & good benefit package.
Send resume to: Box 844
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

Protesstoanl Bartenders School is
expanding In Southfleld. Good closing & previous sales experience required; Good benefits. Salary plus
commission.
313-927-3142

507 Help Wanted
Part time
SALES HELP WANTED
Flexible hours.
Perfect for college student.
Apply:

MARCH TIRE-GOODYEAR
28481 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield, Ml 48034
DRIVERS - passenger van or late
model Sedan required- Earn cash
immediately. Chauffeurs license
preferred^
1-800-756-3113

HOSTESS - for established new
home builder. Must be reliable and
SALES/MARKETING: Full or part- personable. Open daily 11-6. For
additional information call 459-1940
time. Experienced required.
Qualified leads. National Dealer
LIFE GUARDS, Swim Instructors,
Program. PC . Bar-coding/Mailing Water Exercise Instructors. AssistSoftware. SEND RESUME:
ant Swim Coach. Apply at
2731 S. Adams Rd. Suite 102
the Farmington area YMCA.
Rochester Hills. Ml 48309-3103
28100 Farmington Rd.
SALES - NEW CAREER 1992
LIVONIA SOFTWARE firm needs
person to assist sates support, order processing, clerical duties. Must
National music company seeks goal understand basic elements of comoriented people to handle local re- puter systems. 20 hours per week,
tall/fund raising accounts with mu- flexible daytime schedule. Possible
sic & video products. Weekly re-or- Co-op for students. $6.50 per hour.
ders - bonuses. Rapid advance- Please mail or FAX your resume to:
ment. Call Immediately
TECHPOINT, INC.
818-783-8225 or local 222-1505
FAX: 427-5976
13975
Farmington Rd.
SALES PERSON for suburban
Livonia. Ml 48154
Dearborn newspaper. Salary, bonus
ATT: SUSAN FARREN
& good benefits. Ask for Louise.
584-4000
MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
SALES POSITION-full & part-time position for upscale shopping center
available at established family in Livonia. Must be a dependable,
owned retail business. Downtown mature individual, full & part time
hours. Apply in person at Business
Birmingham location. No prior
experience necessary. If you are Office. Laurel Park Place, 37700 w ,
self-motivated & up-beat, call Maria 6 Mile Rd., Livonia (6 Mile & Newbetween 10 am & 2 pm at 644-1919 burgh) Mon-Fri 8:30-5pm

$700 -$2000/WK

MAKE $10 - $15/hr. or more selling
SALES
roses with us at nightclubs & con(Trucking)
certs wearing tuxedo attire. Must be
Plymouth Headquarters (since over 18, aggressive, work well with
1908). S25-S30K to start. 401K. people & have reliable transportaProfit Sharing, Medical, + + + .tion. Leave message at:
709-0867
Team management position will either service existing customers in- PART TIME BANK Teller wanted *t
side office or establish new custom- credit union. 15-20 hrs per week, $8
ers on the road. Both positions will per hr. Must have experience. Apply
increase sales. Must have 5 yrs. ex- in person for interview on Jan-93 or
perience, be able to contribute im- Jan 6-93 at: 23400 Plymouth Rd,
mediately & have a solid education. near Telegraph Rd in Redford. Mi
Great challenge & opportunity between 5pm-7pm.
awaits your application to:
ROYAL OAK AREA Veterinary Clinic
Traffic President
seeks mature person for varied duBox 2500C
ties. Reply: PO Box 155. Westland
Plymouth, Ml., 48170
Ml 48185.

$6-$10ANHOUR

Telephone reps needed to work in
plush Farmington office. Evenings,
from 6-lOpm. Ask for Bert Ernest,
478-9378
HOMETOWN REALTORS
TELEMARKETERS
Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon The old days and ways are no morel
Just getting a license is not enough Experience preferred but not necesto insure success. If you are willing sary. Good commission structure.
to work hard, no other company can Cash paid weekly. Call Al: 442-7048
offer a better package t o help you
attain a successful career In real
* TELEMARKETERS
BEST OPPORTUNITY FOR THE estate.
Salary - Commission & Bonus
NEW YEAR - ML Hope Memorial
Set appointments for our Reps, Day
•Freopre-llcenslng.
Gardens has an opening on its
and/or evening shifts available.
sains/counseling staff for men &• Individualized training
Rich Plan Food Service
women of good character who are • 100% commission plan
Since 1946
willing lo work in relurn for a perma- • Completely updated office
and
technical
systems
nent, good Income opportunity.
453-5100
WP will Irain you to Injure your suc- • Group health coverage
cess if you are an ambitious person • Best buyer and seller system
ago is no factor If you can till the bill • »1 rated franchise sytem
call George for a personal interview • Unsurpassed national and local
advertising exposure
522-2200

SALES AGENT - TICKET MASTER
part time $4.50-35.25 plus commrs-sion, flexible shifts. Apply at:
30150 Telegraph. Ste 400. N of 12
Mile. No calls.
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST
Mon.. Tues.. Thurs.. Fri,. 2:30-6:00
& Sat.. 9-1. Typing, filing & phone
skills necessary.
349-5900

508 Help Wanted
Domestic
BABYSITTER in my Huntington
Woods home, lull time, Must have
transpsortatior
experience with
children & references required.
Children ages 5. 4 & 1.
547-3081

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
St;trt a new career in real estate
today Call Carol Yost at 952-5590
for Troy Area, or Carol Shelton.
652-6500 for Rochester area

REAL ESTATE ONE
(-'IRE SAFETY CONSULTANTS
Sir^hour as per guarantee No expedience nrscessary Security fee
only il hired
559-8420

FREE

Local office of National Organization
seeks 2 Individuals for their marketTop Training - National Company, ing staff. Free training to those who
Great Office Experienced agents, quality Earn while you learn For
ask about our 100*/* program. In moro Info .call:
Northvllln/Novl, coll Chuck Fast at:

347-3050

ORIN JEWELERS
Has a sales opening, for a-dynamic
personality, as a fine Jewelry Consultant. If you are interested in being
part of an exciting company please
come in and introduce yourself...
101 East Main Street. Northville.

506 Help Wanted Sales

DENNIS COHOON
462-3000
451-5400
GOLF NUTS!!!

$5.50 an hour I commission.
Call:
380-6400

INVEST IN YOURSELF
Aro you nn active member of your
communlty-someono who enjoys
involvemont-n ronl nchievm? Use
these skills to hrtlp people obtain the
homos A llfeslylos they desire.
That's what REAL ESTATE Is nil
about! Insure your financial and personal growth! Explore n GREAT OPPORTUNITY! For n confidonllftl Interview, call todnyl
Al Bults-WRMINGMAM-645-5800
Cnlhy Rold-TROY-8B9-4600
Tom isbell-FAnMINGTON-477-0880

Call Jim Stevens or Neal Lamphere.
459-6000 for personal Interview

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
REAL ESTATE SALES
WEST BLOOMFIELD
$25,000 guaranteed Income
program combined with excellent
training....yours for a phone call to
Fran Mlrsky, 851-6000
Start Your Real Estate Career
The Successful Way!
REAL ESTATE SALES
$25,000 Guaranteed! If you always
wanted to start a career In real estate, but felt you couldn't take a
chance on a lower first year Income,
now Is the time to get started, Call
Carolyn Bailey at 346-6430 to find
our about our guarantaed Income
program, and start immediately In a
career field of unlimited potential.
REAL ESTATE ONE
EOC
REAL ESTATE SALES
Energetic Self-starter to learn from
top trainers wllh nationwide real eslato company, Call today to begin
your successful career, w e offer a
variety of commission plans, Including 100%. In Plymouth, call
;
Pat Ryan, Jr. at 453-6000
Coldwell Banker SChwellzar Real
Estate. 19 Offices. Expect the best"

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
W o r k with s o m e of M i c h i g a n ' s highest
earning Real Estate Sales A s s o c i a t e s A
limited n u m b e r o f sales positions are
currently available
• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER. TROY.
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START
REGULARLY
For more information and
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career
Development
call 851-5500.

WEIR, MANUEL..SNYDER & RANRETTNC.
REALTORS

Thursday, December 31,1992
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MARKET PLAGE
508 Help Wanted,
Domestic

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

AFFECTIONATE, experienced Nanny wanted for 2 small children In pur
Franklin home. Mdn.-Frt., 7:45AM5:30PM. Good pay. nice home, paid
vacations. Musi have car, good driving record and excellent references.
Call evenings
851*8558

CHILD CARE - Caregiver tor 16mo.-old, part time afternoons. 14
Mile £ Mlddtebeit area. References
required. Call after 3:
530*0512

AFFECTIONATE family looking for
Nanny to take care of 2 young children. S220/week. Great opportunity. Please call tor Interview 358-0800
. BABYSITTER
for 2½ year old boy.
Mornings, teachers schedule.
1Aa
Northville area.
'348-1828
*

CHILD CARE needed for I yr. old
baby girl. My home or yours. Novi
area. 380-0976 or
380-0632
CHILDCARE NEEDED- Tues. thru
Fri., Ilam.r6pm. 2 children.' ages S
& 6. My Garden City home. Experience & references a must. .
Ask for Ann (work) 425-7533

CHILD CARE-2 children In Erikson
School area. Approx. 2 days a week.
Average $320-$480/month. Desire
, BABYSITTER, full time. Mon-Fri, loving Grandma fn our home or an9B1-1838
Bam-6pm. in our home, (13 Mile/ other Mom In Canton.
Telegraph area). Car, references,
CLEANING PERSONS NEEDED
non-smoker.
353-1576. ext. 44).
for residential cleaning Irt Deaborn/
BABYSITTER needed in Westland Livonia area. Car & phone a must.
278-4395
area. 3pm-l2 am. Tuesday-Friday for $6.40 per hr. minimum.
a 2 & 3 year old. $20 per day.
CLEANING PERSON NEEDED
261-6345
Evenings & Weekends
Hourly wage. References & experiBABYSITTER needed for a
532-0689
wonderful 10 month old. 3 to 4 days ence. NW metro area.
per week, in. a Farminglon Hilts DAY CARE. Loving Mom will babysit
home. Non-smoker.
539-0613 your child In my Westland home. 2¼
and up. Full or part time. ExperiBABYSITTER NEEDED Evenings enced. References.
729-9263
and some days in my Canton home
to care for 3 children ages 1^-3¼. FUN-LOVING SITTER needed in our
Responsible, dependable, and ma- home. Tues., Thurs & every other
ture need only apply. References re- Fri.. 8;i5am-6pm. 14 Ml./Telegraph
quired. Teresa or Sylvia, 453-7304 Non-smoker, own car.
655-0982
BABYSITTER - Pan lime for 2 small GENERAL HOUSE cleaning,
children, noh smoker, Birmingham approximately 25 hours per week.
area. Own transportation. Referenc- References required. Call mornings.
es.
569-3526
737-0258
BABYSITTER WANTED: For 2 chil- CAREFUL, trustworthy housekeep^
dren in bur'Oak Park home. 7:30am- er, 5 hrs. bi-monthly. Birmingham
5:30pm Tues., Wed., and Fri. Non- area. Call for Interview between
smoker. Call after 6pm,
542-5693 10am & 3pm
642-6466
RESPONSIBLE HOUSEKEEPER
BLOOMFIELD HILLS AREA - Long
Lake/Telegraph. Mature babysitter,, Needed immediately, part time.
pari time, $6 an hour, non smoker, Must drive, cook, and do laundry.
626-4535
car necessary,
Call. 646-2853 West Btoomfield.

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

512 Jobs Wanted
Male/Female

511 Entertainment

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance

CALL GERI THE CLOWN
Entertainment for all occasions,
MATURE SITTER needed to watch
MALE NURSE ASSISTANT wants
AFFORDABLE ALTERNATIVE
Maglcl Puppets! Ventriloquism!
GROSSE POINTE
over
?
year
old
boy
after
school,
2¼
To Institutional care,
Balloons!
363-3050 full lime position. Insurance not necEMPLOYMENT AGENCY
hrs 5 days a week and also some
essary. Salary negotiable.
24 hour live-In service. Personal
8B5-4576
light housekeeping. "•
569-6717
care, cooking & housekeeping.
Call: 79,8-3716
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Soto
CAREKEEPERS
Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies;
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet. Bach
NANNYS 8. HOUSEKEEPERS
(313)380-8237
Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners, Experience required. Top salary and to Boogie. Ja2z & Classical. All OcButlers, Couples, Nurse Aids. Com- benefits. All areas.
casions. Lessons also,
851-3574
OPENING for elderly resident In l i panions and Day Workers for priTHE NANNY NETWORK 739-2100
censed Livonia home. 24 hour asANIMAL.CRACKERS DAY CARE
vate homes.
loving, quality, in-home licensed day sistance. Dignity & comfort..
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
18514 Mack Avenue SITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
532-3366
Qrosse Polnte Farms
PM and weekends. Must drive own Professional Disc Jockey and video care. Creative learn & play. Arts &
& more. Excellent references.
car for school transportation. Two service. Karaoke. For all occasions. crafts
Farmlngton Hills.
661-4069 PRIVATE DUTY Nurse companion
INFANT CARE-deslre gentle individ- children. NW Metro area. 532-0689
Call Dave, 669-5844
s.eeklng_work. In home care, live-in
ual in our home, 5 days/week, must
or hourly. f,eterences.
have character;* professional refer- SPANISH FAMILY needs babysitter
7 M1LE/FARMINGTON area day AskforJanna,
348-4355
ences, non smoker with transporta- Mon. 'thru Fri. for 1 yr old boy. my
THE D J CONNECTION
care has openings- Diapers & meals
tion, Bloomfleld Hills area. 258-0331 -Troy home, between Maple & De- full entertainment service guaran- supplied. $100/wk. Licensed, 5 yrs.
quindre.
:
528-1591 teed to lit your budget. D.J'S Pia- experience.
473-0147
LOVING, CARING, mature sitter,
nists, etc.
Call 661-5882
non-smoker for infant &-toddler,
part time, must have references, my
home. Mom w/chlld ok.
458-1616

BIBLESTUDY

LOVING, energetic, dependable
person to sit for Ktndergartner parttime, Mon-Fri, my home.Call after
6pm.
476-7248

COUPLES WANTED
Unusual opportunity for a refined
and perhaps retired couple with executive and administrative skills to
MATURE LADY, non-smoker for manage one of the areas most preslive-In care ofolder woman. House- tigious apartment building. Please
keeping, laundry & cooking. Salary apply to: P. O. 3040, Birmingham,
& car provided. References. Livo- MI..4S012-3040.
nla,62S-2815 or
878-9302
MAINTENANCE COUPLE
Needed for beautiful apartment
SITTER NEEDED, for 6 & 9 yr.olds. complex in Farmlngton. Salary +
3-5pm Mon. thru Fri. In our Roches- apartmenl. 40 hours per week. Apter Hills home. Own transportation.
References.
375-0523 ply in person: Chatham Hills, 36135
Grand River,
476-8080
SITTER NEEDED, my Redford home
RESIDENT MANAGER
tor 3 children, your transportation,
nights, weekends a must. Referenc- Only couple who Is highly motivated
es required.
532-0664 with good communication & marketing skills will be considered for a caWANTED: PATIENT INDIVIDUAL to reer opportunity with our firm. Husprepare light meals, provide com- ban needs to be mechanical probpanionship & assistance to 82 yr. lem solver & wife needs safes skills.
old widow with mild Parkinsons dis- If you have proven management
ease. Needed 4:30-5:30pm, 7 days ability we will train you. Salary. 2
per week & 11:30-1:30 Sundays. bedroom apt., health Insurance.
Sat. & Sun. a must, but flexible on Resume to Paragon Properties,
weekdays. $7>'hr. Avon, Uvernols 32400 Telegraph, Bingham Farms,
area.
652-1718 Ml 48025

1 H rl 11 r4

ABSOLUTE PERFECT housecleanIng. Professional, dependable with
references. Farmlngton. W. Bloomfield, Novl area.
468-1007

2. Or browse through a
selection of new and current
greetings by pressing 2.

The cost Is »1.49 per minute. When the system
answers, just follow the easy instructions. You will
need to use the 5-digit vidice mailbox number
located in the ad you select.

Including upcoming PERSONAL SCENE
ads that will appear in the next issue of
Observer & Eccentric Classified Ads.

NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME?
24 HOURS/7 DAYS

Sponsored by Oakland County
Private .Industry Council for Job
Training Partnership Act
Eligible Applicants

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters
Transportation

JOB PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE

BABYSITTER/Housekeeper for
family wants permanent full time
Available to all Graduates
job. Own car, excellent references,
dependable.
Pam 721-2929 Private duly home care agency YOU MAY QUALIFY IF YOU ARE:
- An Oakland County Resident
helps you remain independent in
(excluding Pontlac area), and
CAREER MOM just had a baby & your own home.
-Unemployed or Underemployed, or
wants to stay home. Will take in 2
-An ADC/Food Stamp Recipient, or
Ideal
lor
people
needing
assistance
children full time & give same love &
-On, limited income
attention as my own.
442-2114 wilh personal care, light housekeepPROGRAMS NOW OFFERED AT
ing, companionship & transporta- Southfield and Madison Heights
tion.
-COMPUTER OPERATOR
HONEST, RELIABLE. WOMAN
-ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST
Wishes cleaning & ironing on Tues- Carefully screened, well qualified - WORD PROCESSING
days. Excellent References. Own employees are RU supervised,
SECRETARY
transportation.
834-4879
CALL NOW for JANUARY CLASSES
Foi more information, call:
Ms. James
585-9203
LOVING MOTHER of 2 would enjoy
babysitting tor you, your transportation,.Mon-Fri.
565-1446

Y0UR PERS0NflL PE0PLE

1. Call 1-900-454-8088. Respond
to an ad that appeals to you by
pressing 1.

NO COST
TRAINING

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance

512 Jobs Wanted
Male / Female

UNITED HOME CARE
SERVICES
981-8829

600 Personals
AFFOHOABLEWEDDINGS *
Minister will marry you anywhere horhe^yard or hall. AH Faiths. .
437-1890
. •

In Home
Interested?

Call

326-0690
520 Secretarial 4
Business Service*

518 Education
& Instruction

"O

INCOME TAXES
ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING
ALFRED E. OLSON
313 363-7098

INFORMAL

515 Child Care

509 Help Wanted
Couples

524 Tax Service*

518 Education
& Instruction

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS

313/344-0098
BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
• Word Processing
• Letters - Resumes
• Reports - Term Papers
•Transcription^
• Labels - Mail Merge
> Telephone Answering
• Voice Mail - 24 Hours
»Fax - Copies
• Shipping
• Saturday Hours

ATTENTION SINGLES
We have many beautiful people
looking for you. Write for free information: Sweethearts Computer Dating Service. PO Box 2265. Grand
Rapids. Ml 49501
Or call 1 <616) 451^4678 or'toil free
nationwide
1 (800) 545-2523
GRADUATES
OF
DEEPAK
CHOPRA. ACIM. ARE. Emmitt Fox.
Noetics. et al. yearning to contact
like-minded spiritual masters?
313-420-0420
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Dating Club lifetime membership
$1650 or best offer.
Leave message
335-3178

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza • Novi

PRAYER TO ST CLAIR - pray 9«ai)
Mary's for 9 days, on the 9th -day
make 3 wishes & publish this prayer..
your wishes will be granted - M.A.F.

. BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

REMEMBER JACKIE HARTZELL
BOJANZYK, Plymouth girl killed in
1947 jeep accident? Her son. born
5-20-46, needs identity of biological
father for medical reasons Call days
or evenings
1-600-476-1375

Classifieds

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

Dorsey
Business Schools

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEETING THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE?
Irene's Dating Service
932-8631

WANT TO PLAY GAMES?
Board games miniatures, role-plsymg games Local convention Jen 23
Call Barry Jensep
649-5718

Equal Opportunity Agency

CONNECTION1-900-454-8088

3. Leave a message.

C O S T : »1.49 PER MINUTE
4. Call anytime, 24 hours a day!

You'll hear a recorded greeting from the
person who placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you're looking for,
leave your message!

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
PERSONAL SCENE line never closesafter all, you never know when the right
person may have left a message for you!

You must be atteas!18 years of aoe to place or respond to a PERSOJ AL SCENE ad. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers assumes no liability tor the content, response or any relationship resulting from an ad in this column.
Participants agree to indemnify and. not hold this publication responsible for any cost, expense (including attorney fees), liability and damageresultingfrom or caused bythe publication or recording placed by the advertiser or any reploy
to such advertisement

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

TALL, dark, & handsome inside &
out, white male, willing to devote my
time & atleclion to a financially independent mature woman. I'm mld40's. advanced degree, active, Inshape, non-smoker. Please be sinSINGLE BLACK Christian Male 37, cere.
with wide variety of interests, seeks
Christian single unattached female VERY passionate gentleman. 42
for fun & friendship.
* 44078 years'old, wants to meet an attractive, passionate female, married or
Single white male 30. attractive pro- single, for an honest, discreet relafessional, seeks attractive female, tionship.
* 44741
5'T-5'5, no dependent, age 26-32,
sincere, warm, interested in developing mutually rewarding relation- WELL-ENDOWED Man seeks wellship.
» 4 4 7 3 1 endowed fady.
* 44460

ATTRACTIVE. , Spiritual. Black
Female. 40. 5'3" trim, seeking
friendship with professional 45-55
who loves life. God and people. AH
races considered beautiful. « 4 4 1 0 0

DAISY FLOWER looking for Honey
Bee. Single white female 5*2", full
figured. 42. affectionate, fun-loving
non-smoker, seeks male40-49. tor
fulfilling, lasting relationship.
Westland area.
«44817

SINGLE - black female, 28, 5' 10",
180 pounds seeking aids, disease,
prison & drug free. Over 6! .5 , 2940, western Wayne county. Attractive single white male for. friendship
& romance.
« 44751

OUTGOING, WARM, romantic intelligent attractive divorced , white
female, 43 seeking similar age. qualities in single White male w/tradittonal values. Friends first. « 44722

SINGLE, black, professional female,
5*4", 115, .26, Seeking single black
professional male, B'1"-6"3", 28-37.
to keep my small petite body warm
all winter long.
«44859

BLACK single female. 40, seeking
45-50 year old financially stable single man. Must be physically fit. kind,
friendly & generous. Wining & dining
would be fun!
* 44821

SINGLE white female. 42 looking tor
male 35-45. My likes - funny movies.'
garage sales, auto races, spectator
sports. Social drinker, friends first.
«44082

SINGLE White Male. 6'2", 180 lbs.
blonde. 30 yrs.. seeks single white
female, smoker, social drinker, enjoys partying, possible commitment,
must be trim, healthy, bubbly & not
money oriented.
S 44760

PETITE white widow 50. Loves
laughter, fishing, movies, music, casual dressing & .quiet evenings.
Traditional values. Seeking like
minded male. Friend first. * 44710
PRETTY, very successful, entreprenuer, 5'5". very loving, giving, full
figured, seeking male, 46-late 60"s
who can love me for the person I
am.
«44139

WELL TRAVELLED, intelligent, artistic lady seeks healthy, active gentleman. Ha must be positively oriented.
« 44733

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

AAS-SALAAM-ALAIKUM
Muslim seeks wile to help me become a. millionaire and 100% minister in trie new nation of islam e t q . «
44341

ATTRACTIVE, physically fit, neglected married white male, 29, seeks
married female for daytime sensuous encounters. Age unimportant.
«44542

INTELLIGENT, Single white male,
25, enjoys books, long walks, movies, games,and Interesting conversation. Seeking single white female
tor a date, friendship or relationship.
«•44849

SEXY black male, 30, clean, drug
free with sculptured body seeks curious sexy white female for passionate discreet day time fling; Married
or single.
«* 44790

ABJURING BACHELOR 6"3" Commanding black man, 30. has matrimony in mind. I'm seeking outstanding lady, 19-39, with beauty and
grace. Race open.
«• 44809

ATTRACTIVE white male, 5'10", 165
lbs, average build brown hair & eyes IS THERE A Smart, outgoing, tall,
is seeking single white female, 20-28 attractive, 30's, woman seeking an
on slender side, without c h i l d r e n . * outgoing, attractive, obnoxjous,
44585 Irish Catholic w/Taurian overtones?
Please be very selective.
« 44805
ABSOLUTELY HANDSOME profes- A VERY SHY. 54, single white male
sional male 27, enjoys cooking, trav- needs an older Nanny type white MALE WHITE, 28, wants. 1 female
el, concerts & WJZZ. Seeking very female to teach me everything I who is non-smoking, honest, likes
attractive Intelligent female for need to know. I'm sincere, open movies, video, gentle times & also
friendship. Race, age open. l& 44783 minded, willing to learn & please for wants a true, loving, monogamous
* 44325
a lasting relationship.
* 44822 relationship.
ABSOLUTELY
Unique
Entrepreneur. California transplant. CARING, Distinguished, fun, 6'3", MR. RIGHT, 28, 6' 3", 230 lbs. lookLooking for extremely attractive, vi- 205 lbs., 44, successful, en- ing tor a MRS. RIGHT (eventually).
vacious, sexy, financially competent trepreneurs!, white gentleman, de- She should be someone who is honfemale for adventure.
IB" 44879 sires, the right non-smoking, attrac- est, caring, fun & non-smoking.
«44686
tive, educated white lady over 5'7",
ADVENTUREOUS. easygoing. 31 physically ftt, under 42.
« 44759
NICE GUY. 29. white, tall, slim, proyear old male; 6*3". 180 lbs, never
fessional,
enjoys
sports,
movies;'
married, non-smoker. Interests in- CHEERFUL, nice looking, slender,
clude dogs, old' cars, boats, 36 year old male, enjoys good con- concerts, travel, quiet evenings, somusic(blues) & camping.
* 44739 versation. . dining, romantic even- cial drinker, non-smoker. Seeks slim
ings, seeks sincere, trim, 21-36 year 22-28 female, similar interests.*
44833
old, relationship. Marriage minded.
ADVENTUROUS white lady sought Plymouth.
«• 44770
NICE looking divorced white male,
by attractive black man. 40. Try ityou'll like it!
* 44651 DISCRETE INTERRACIAL relation- 1701 bs, trim, professional musician/
ship wanted! I'm black, 29, hand- band leader, shy, non smoker,
some, have afternoons free. You're sense of humor. I enjoy my lake
AFFECTIONATE caring, under- white, pretty, passionate. * 44851 front living, boating, traveling, dinstanding professional white male
ing out, sipping cocktails, looking
seeks female unhappy with current DIVORCED WHITE MALE, 43, con- for equally fit attractive outgoing
situation for discreet relationship. siderate, appreciative, sincere, af- female late 30's-esrly 40's. * 44647
Age/status unimportant. ® 44643 fectionate, fun-loving, intelligent,
trustworthy. Looking for someone
A TALL, DIVORCED, white male, with same qualities to enjoy beauty NIGHT WC-RKER seeks lady for dis6'2". trim, 48. considers somewhat of life.
« 4 4 8 4 1 creet daytime delightful dickering.
Race unimportant.
* 44754
nice looking, honest, sincere, good
values, non-smoker, financially se- DIVORED, white male, 25, 5'10",
cure. Would like to meet slim lady professional, honest, passionate,
35-45, over 5'3" tali, for eventual caring. Enjoy music, movies, sports, NORDIC ENTREPRENEUR. 44/
long term relationship.
« 44837 travel. Seeking woman 22-35 with 6'3"/230i traveler, RV'er, racer,
similar qualities A Interests.* 44831 tennlser, Harleyer, gently autocratic
yet supple, seeks Trim, fit, carefree,
A TALL, slim, handsome male, nevdocile female. * 44766
er married, dark hair, brown eyes. DOMINANT, SENSUAL, passionate
44. Financially secure, likes dancing white male, 39, tall, dark, hand& varied interests, seeks attractive some, seeks adventurous submis- PROFESSIONAL - single white
male,
brown
hair, brown eyes, 28,
younger female.
® 44820 sive lady for friendship, passion. Will
answer all!
V 44066 5'9", 160 pounds, physically fit, nice
looking. Enjoys dancing, dining.
ATHLETIC, 32, 6'1. 200. blue eyes,
handsome, advertising professional. EASY GOING, handsome 6' white Seeking single white female interEnjoy sports, weekend getaways, professional nice guy. In shape, giv- ested in fun & friendship. * 44491
nudist vacations. Sexually attrac- ing, 42, wants white female compantive? Intelligent? Troy area.«• 44806 ion, friend, pal, attractive 27-37, to PROFESSIONAL, moral, never marshore experiences.
* 44762 ried white male, 40. seeks relationship minded female. Enjoy dinner,
* 44458
ATTRACTIVE, honest, factory work- FETISH FUN - Attractive, educated, movies, plays, sports.
white male, desires attractive white
er. 38. seeks fun-loving wild lady!
REASONABLY ATTRACTIVE white
» 4 4 6 1 1 female, for friendship, companion- male wishes to have a passionate,
ship, to make fetish spanking mutuBLACK BROTHER seeks white sis- ally fun.
«• 44547 romantic encounter with attractive
white lady In 40's-early 5 0 ' s . *
ter for fun times. Call today for the
44692
excitement of your life!
B* 44695 HANDSOME EXECUTIVE In forties.
Asian Caucasian looking for slim
CHRISTIAN white male. 50. 6 " 1 " . beautiful professional non smoker RECENTLY divorced white male. 52,
180. good looking widower, honest, lady for mutually rewarding relation- nonsmoker, good looker,, sceure
affectionate, sincere wilh old fash- Ship.
* 44683 job, enjoys movies, music, etc. Very
pleasant & caring. Kids ok. Northion values, seeks attractive, slender.
* 44772
HANDSOME WHITE MALE. 32. 6ft., ville/Plymouth
40ish white female, with similar
interests
« 4 4 8 2 3 170lbs. Desires white female, slender, under 40. for discreet passion- REMEMBER Johnny Fever. I'm him.
Communicative, affectionate single ate relationship. Let's share our fan- Love sports, movies, honesty & verwhite male 37, 5'S". 168 lbs .fit, pro- tasies together. Ltvonia.
* 44777 bal communication. Respondent
please be non-smoking, Independfessional. Catholic, llkess jogging,
walks, music, films, reading, think- MINT 1943 Cadillac now in one car ent, trim, 35-45 & alluring. « 4 4 8 1 8
ing, seeks trim single white female garage seeks mint 1947-1957 modwilling to share interests. ST 44735 el Obfectlvo: 2 Car-Garage If both SINGLE White male professional.
running at same speed/'S 9 44798 46. fit, 6 " 1 " , west sider. Outgoing,
secure, honest, no drugs. Enjoy
CREATIVE SWM 37. 5'8 HI. Catholic
professional, interests: jogging, long NEW YEARS SPECIAL- single while travel, classic rock, dining, movies.
walks, "films, music, reading, think- male. 32. fit. loves outdoors. Seeks Seek warm, attractive, shapely sining Seeking trim professional SWF attractive, down to earth type wom- gle white lady, mid-40's. with family
interested in sharing hopes & an to share holidays & possible long values and positive attitude for long* 44808
* 44843 term relationship.
dreams
« 4 4 8 2 9 term relationship.
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620 Men Seeking
Women

SINGLE WHITE MALE. Dearborn
Heights, average, 37. dining out.
movies, looking for single white
female, cheerful; 30-39, to share
lifes hopes & dreams.
* 44217
SINGLE/whlte/widowed, 46, owns
business. Daughter in college. Looking for single/white/female for romance, living the beauty of lifes
journey & find each other. * 44708
SOUTHERN gentleman. 33, white
male, non-smoker, drinker or drugs,
seeking 20 to 35 year old female.
Must be open, honest and very
sweet.
* 44684
SUCCESSFUL Businessman, 5'10.
47. white, seeks honest woman with
sense of humor for dining, dancing,
movies/plays. Looking for a friend
first, possible relationship. * 44807
SUPERMAN (31), Seeks Catwoman
(20's). who enjoys fun-ln-sun, snow,
water or woods, sport cars, marriage, romance, long walks, talks,
camping, canoeing, cooking, cleaning, laundry.
¢44802

WHITE, divorced, father of 1. educated, employed, dry & alcohol free.
32, 5'6". 150 lbs. Loves nature,
seeks same for friendship.
«44714

BEAUTIFUL, busty, bright. 6ft. 2701b
single white mom of 1, seeking John
Goodman football player type for
camping, sports, cooking & possible
relationship.
«44627
BLACK FEMALE, late 30"s. looking
for that someone who stands out in
a crowd with a personality & smile
that warms my heart. For 1993 it's
you 8 me!
«44559

CHRISTIAN BLACK female 49 with
lots to offer. Classical music.'campWHITE MALE, 45, educated, seeks ing and theatre seeks christian kindfemale who does not look back fn hearted male with similar interests.
anger, nor ahead In fear, but around
«44720
In awareness.
* 44438
CLASSIC BEAUTY with elegance &
YOUNG 51 divorced 6ad, honest, sophistication, Birmingham profescaring professional, 5*6". homeown- sional. 5'7". slender, blonde, finaner Livonia Westland, seeks unat- cially secure seeks cultured, distintached Mom, short, petite, honest, guished, taller gentleman (45-65).
caring, for friendship, companion non-smoker, for sincere friendship
with family values.
* 44825 at the beginning. If you are extremely successful, with strong character,
34 YEAR OLD White single male, integrity & sensitivity, we may even
financially secure, enjoys movies, have more in common. A most endinners, sports, looking for compati- joyable friendship awaits. « 44835
ble female for fun & romance.
* 44654 CLASSY black female. 36, 5"3". 135
lbs , who is sincere, educated, attractive, loves to bowl, travel & cuddle, seeks black male who has similar interests.
« 44712

PRIME CATCH black female available for qualified other. Qualifications equal: loving, honest, monogamous, mild tempered, well dressed
employed black or white gentleman
over 30 under 45.
* 44667

623 Seniors

CREATIVE • 38 yr. old white female.
5' size 18. professional, fun loving
non smoker, seeks 35-48 yr. old
white male equal. Enjoys family,
travel, laughing. & loving. « 44751

AFFECTIONATE - ADVNETUROUS DIVORCED BLACK CHRISTIAN
caring female 29 seeks male 28 to female 30s seeking Christian male
TEACHER- healthy, trim, nice look- 33 for fun, friendship, dancing & re- for fun time & sincere relationship.
* 44627
ing, west side, looking for attractive, lationship.
« 44753
trim, teacher, 40-50, to share fun
times, Vic Tanny, dancing, movies, A LITTLE Overweight, yet very at- Enchantment, beauty, spirituality.
attracts
this
divorced
white
female.
quiet evenings, travel, single point tractive. I'm 27, warm, open minded
Sports.
* 44779 to new things, it you're a European Catholic, lovely, tall, no dependents.
or foreign man, like to have fun, call Seeking friendship w/divorced white
«44811
UNINHIBITED Single black male so we can meet 1 on 1.
« 44807 male 50-67. 5'10" *
seeks Uninhibited single white
5" PRETTY WHITE FEMALE
female for private pleasurable se- ATTENTION: Wanted, white mate,
is
seeking
date
lor
New
Years
Eve
cret relationship.
9 44342 non-smoker, 40-50 yrs.. over 5'11",
Non-smoking, truthful & fun
.who is outgoing, humorous, loves
* 44715
VERY HANDSOME, professional, kids, country, sight seeing, marriage
black male. 27, humorous, outgoing, minded. Westland area.
* 44781 I'M NEW to the country. Would you
looking to meet slim, attractive
woman between 25-40, any race, ATTRACTIVE, CHRISTIAN. Bl-racial like to be my guide? I'm 36. Slim &
sincere relationship.
* 44429 lady that enjoys music, theatre, tall, enjoy chamber music, opera &
ballet, long walks, good conversa* 44764
VERY HANDSOME professional beaches, dining In or out, seeks tion.
man. Outgoing, creative, sharp & gentleman 50-65 with same interLIVELY,
bubbly gal. circa 1950's.
ests.
*
44661
funny, seeks lady (25-32) with
not a size 8, but not an 18. Prefer
Intelligence, beauty & style for fun
and romance.
* 44653 ATTRACTIVE, green-eyed, while, power tools over flowers. Positive/
female smoker/social drinker seeks upbeat. Are you? Looking ahead.
sincere
affectionate
white
male.
35Non-smokers
* 44641
WHITE MALE, non-smoker, nondrinker, 30, with diverse interests, 45. to experience life with. Must love
« 4 4 7 9 5 LET ME TELL YOU about my grandsocks active independent intelligent, lo be loved.
children - I have five! But I miss the
witty, attractive woman with an honest character
* 44847 BLUE-EYED. Dancer. 5'5". athlete. hugs £ kisses of a westland man.
53, Colorado, caring, tennis, cre- 50-60. white, non-smoker. I am an
WHITE MALE, 23, 8 f t , 190 lbs,, ative, blonde, M O.M.A., slim, laugh- Independenl but shy 55 yr old widseeking career-oriented, music lov- ing, skiing, best friend, spontane- ow (5 yrs). glasses, grey hair (I've
ing white female who Is In shape, ous, listening, sunrise, degreed. earned it) 1 like to bowl, walk, read,
and likes to party and have fun, lor Would you like to meet m e ? * am a pretty good cook. Employed
* 44763
44850 full time.
relationship.
* 44810
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BLACK MALE, 26, handsome, seeks
weight training and Jogging partners. Let's get those holiday pounds
off. Male or female, young or older,
call me!
«44800

PROFESSIONAL, SOPHISTICATED,
single Jewish woman seeks personally secure non-smoking male 45-60
ATTRACTIVE Sincere young at
for long term commitment.
«44761 heart, non smoker, blonde, single
white female, likes dancing & cards,
PROFESSIONAL honest sincere lov- seeks handsome, tall, fun loving sining 43 yr old white female looking gle white male, 60-70.
« 44700
for single white male, 40's. Same
qualities for dancing, candlelight DOWN TO EARTH Jewish profesdinners, movies, cuddling friends.« sional trim, sincere communicative,
44826 self confident, secure; tikes the arts,
gourmet food, bridge, travel seeks
RENOIR WOMAN. 55, blue eyed, 60« educated counterpart.' « 4 4 7 7 4
educated, employed grandmother.
Prefer educated, white collar, coun- STRAWBERRY BLONDE, 5 ' 4 \ trim,
try gentleman, non-smoker, home/ non-drlnklng/smoking, Caucasian,
family centered, humanitarian, hu- Christian from Bloomfleld Hills
morous, conversationalist, nature would enjoy meeting gentleman
enthusiast 50-60.
« 44701 friend early 60's in my a r e a . « 44642

621 Women Seeking
Men

ABILITY TO be affectionate, sincere? Are you 55 or older, white single male? Attractive, outgoing, full
figure single white female wants to
meet you.
* 44718

622 Sports Interests

SINCERE honest. 34 yr old White
female. 2 dependents, looking for
patient man to share my life with me
for fun times & romance. No liars or
cheats. Dependents OK.
* 44737
SINGLE black female,- tall, attractive, thirty-something, likes opera,
theatre, long rides In the country,
wishes to meet single, white men
over 40.
«44824
S I N G L E BLACK
professional
female. 27. 5*4". I20lbs, searching
for a black professional male. 28-3/
to keep my small petite body warm
all winter long,
« 44768

WHITE MALE 57. semi retired, looking for female. 50 or over, social
drinker, nonsmoker, love, baseball,
dancing 8. joy riding.
« 44765
WHITE WIDOWED MALE. 76. non
smoker, recently moved here from
California, likes music, good food.
Tall, big-boned, looking for a casual
companion 5 0 + .
«44839
WIDOWER, 65. 6' tall, retired,
financially secure, non-smoker, social drinker, good humor, love to
dance, dining In & out, travel; love
music f a n to classic seek female 50
or over call & explore common
interest.
«44716

STRIKING, beautiful divorced white
female late 40's. Catholic, traditional values, seeks considerate, divorced,, white gentleman 50-65,
(Blond/44/6'37230) business
5'10"or taller for friendship,*' RVer
owner seeks Fit/frisky/footloose/
44355 feminine (unHitary) female for possible
winter
FL, Keys Krulse & more!
UNIQUE MENSAN, 33, courageous,
« 44'/33
adventurous with high moral values,
enjoys world travel, loves Intellectual stimulation, romance & hugs. VERY ATTRACTIVE, sensual, passionate
white
couple.
35
&
31 seekSeeks honest, compassionate nonsmoker, 30-50.
« 4 4 8 4 5 ing single lady for friendship, traveling & exploring common i n t e r e s t s *
44476
VIVACIOUS, WARM, SINCERE, active, gracious Afro American widow
Classifieds Work
seeking gentleman 55-75. NonBuy
it.
Sefl
It.
Find
it.
smoker, no drugs, clean, kind, for'
Call Today
friendship, fun. dance, theater.*
644-1070
44828 591-0900

i

624 Travel Companions
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' To place your own PERSONAL SCENE ad, call 591-0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mail us this coupon:
Prim your ad hare. The first live lines are FREE. (Space provided equals one live line od).
The following Is kepi confidential. We cannot publish your ad without It. Please print clearly.
There is a one-time '10.00 charge lor each additional line. Use additional sheet ol paper if
necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines.
NAME:
All nds must be paid in advance.
Be creative, honest, Include age range, lifestyle, salt description, Interests and the typa
ADDRESS:
of person you are looking for.
CITY:

D u r i n g the month of December you will receive
a free cheese Shields Pliaa* when you place your
five-line Personal Scene ad.

I

* One until r(«« from any Shield* suburban metropolitan Dttroit location
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A P I / / A AT SHiriD \ W i l l MAKf YOURDAY'

. STATE:

Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 words per line.

.ZIP:

EVES:
PHONE:
Return this form to the address below and wo will coll you regarding your electronic
message.

| Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified
I
PERSONAL scene
•

I
M

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

You must be 1B years of age or older to use Personal Scone.
Personal Scone recommonds:
Meet In a well-lit and public place for your tlrst encounter and do not
give your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

Men seeking women,

820

Q Sport* Interests.

_622

] Women seeking men

621

[ ] Seniors.

.623

• Travel compmtloni

«

I

8E*
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Thursday, D e c e m b e r 3 1 , 1 9 9 2

MPRKET PLACE
90d Ptrsonalt
PAST LIVES,
SOUL Travel, and breams Are
Three Ways soul Learna Spiritual
. L w t o n i . FREE Brochure Gives Soul
Travel Exercise.'
i
• .)
•

CallEOKANKAR.
Religion of the Ughl
and Sound ol God.
1-800-762-,48.68, Depl. 405

THANK YOU St. Judo tor your Immediate response to my prayers •

902 lost & Found
FOUND black female cat, about 1
year old. Wayne « Palmer area. Dec
M.
.
728-7396
FOUND - Female black t a b mix, in
Parmlrtatoh Hills around Thanksgiving- • •'-.
474-6375
FOUND female sealpolnt Siamese
cat. In Orchard Lake/W. Bloomfleld
area. May have been missing quite a
while. Days
433-7219
FOUND: Long haired orange & white
. cat, front declawed. Charing Cross
5. Woodward Area.
645-0328
LOST: CREAM Lhasa Apso male, 6
Mile/Telegraph area, Dec 23-24.
Family pet, Reward.
531-1695
L O S T - Diamond & Sapphire white
gold .wedding ring. Great sentimental value. Reward.. 553-6149

700 A u c t i o n Sales
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

JANUARY SALE

705 W e a r i n g A p p a r e l
RACCOON JACKET - womens size
medium, best offer. Appraised.
Call Helen
332-6101

10-40% OFF
(cash & carry sales only NO credit cards)
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST
SELECTION OF QUALITY
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES
OPEN 10-5PM. TUES.-SUN.

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN

ANTIQUE E M P O R I U M
S233 DIXIE HIGHWAY
WATERFORD

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICES
Real Estate - Farm
Household - Antiques

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

MINK COAT-size 14;
WEDDING ORESS-sfze
Prom dress^slze 10. $55.

ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR HUGE
INVENTORY PRICED OVER $1
IS ON SALE AT...

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

10.

$75.

261-6345
WOMAN'S FINER Casual to cocktail
clothes + crulsewear, smafl-med.
Recently purchased,
655-1331

708 Household G o o d s
Oakland County
ACCESORIES & ANTIQUES
Conducts
ESTATESALE

15075 Lincoln
Lincoln Towers - Apt. 709
(Take Greenfield to Lincoln
(10¼ mile) E. to Lincoln Towers)
Sat. - Sun. 11a.m. to 4;0Qp.m
Sofabed 'Dining Set -Sofa .Wing
Chair *Many Small Tables rKing-Size
Headboard 'Lamps -Linens
•Stackmore Bridge Set -Ladies
Clothing 'Glass -Kitchen Items
•Morel Priced to Sell. See you Sat.,
Sun., Bev.
353-0469

AREA'S LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE

Michigan's Largest
Estate Liquidators for over 30 Yrs.
Complete Household Sale Mgm't
•APPRAISALS*Auct1ons•Will Buy Complete Inventories*

626-6335
Associate Member
international Society of Appraisers

ESTATE SALES

BY DEBBIE
IN HOUSE

•Full Estates - 2 0 % Fee

712

Appliances

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,

ALEX APPLIANCE
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks
Repossessed major appliances.
MITSUBISHI 45" projection screen
Guaranteed & delivered.
Will beat any deals.
841-9361 tv. pecan cabinet, doors, excellent
condition. $1300.
433-3963

BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE

730 S p o r t i n g G o o d s
Exercise Equipment

HOLIDAY SALE 10%-30« OFF
MODERN APPLIANCES & T.V.'S
1 YEAR WARRANTY
31509 Plymouth Rd.
1 block W. of.Merrlman,

Open Monday - Saturday
427-9544

ALL CASH for golf clubs, bags, golf
balls, all golf equipment. Mens Aladies. Any condition. We also sell all
goll Items, .
421-2644
BROWNINGS. COLTS & Winchesters wanted, all others considered.
Cash paid.
853-4867

MICHIGAN
USED APPLIANCE
OUTLET

824 J e e p s & Other
822 T r u c k s For Sale
800 R e c . V e h i c l e s
4 - W h e e l Drives
YAMAHA XLV. 1987, 1986 Bravo, FORD F-150, 1985, Explorer, V8,
trailer, low miles, good condition, 86,000miles, nice-$3600
626-9691 EXPLORER 1991 Eddie Bauar, sun
$3500 or best offer.
397-2685
roof, white, leather, loaded, phone,
802

Snowmobiles
FORD 1980, 160, completely restored, automatic, dual tanks, no
ARTIC CAT 1991, PROWLER
rust, no fillers. $3000.
937-2620
2 place trailer, excellent condition.
$3975.
'
' ' .. 591-3505 FORD 1984, F150. 300, stick, good
condition, needs valve work, make
SKI-DOO 1992 Formula Plus XTCE. Offer.
562-4695
excellent condition; 86 Formula
MXLT, good condition and 3 place FORD 1986 - E350 van work truck.
Funllne Trailer. $7,195.
427-2731 Low mileage. Good condition.
$3900 or offer.
522-1811
YAMAHA 1989 Exciter - electric
starter, studs, hand warmers, FORD 1989 F-150 - automatic, 6
570cc;$3300/best,478-7995 cyl„ low miles, ready to go. Call
now. $9990
North Brqthers Ford
421,-1300

BURTON 33 Snow board, like new. 8 0 6 B o a t s & M o t o r s
$145,
455-4413 SEARAY 1970 - 18 ft, V6. Inboard/
•Auction - Consignments
outboard, new Interior, great shape,
EXPERIENCED'
$2600. •,. • .
537-5791
ANTIQUES WANTED
Some tike. new. Guaranteed. In
UNIVERSAL INSTITUTIONAL
home service. Lowest prices. Retrlg.
GRADE TREADMILL
- C A S H BUY O U T S LIVONIA
SCHWINN
476-1818
eration.
1912
Venoy
Rd.
corner
808
Vehicles
Our Reference List
Palmer, Westiand.
Is the Best Thing
HUNTING GUNS WANTEDII
Boat Storage
., We Havel
Cash Paid'.! Old and New!
729-4848
- AAASTORAGE
538-2939
Call anytime.
462-2329
Boats, Trailers, Trucks
WEDOALLTHEWORKI
NEW STACK WASHER
Outdoor, well-lighted, secured.
POOL TABLES
Frigidaire, almond, $295.
DINING room set, solid maple by
Electricity
available. 5 acres.
All slate, antique, ultra modern.
(313)485-7044
hale, round table, 2 B" leaves, 4
Jeffries & Telegraph area. 538-8680
bar size. Floor model demo's.
captain chairs, 56" lighted china REFRIGERATOR, electric range, 399-7255
Eves:547-3980
SOUTHFIELD
cabinets, hutch. $1200.. 474-8667
dishwasher, gas dryer, take ail.
Storage tor antique cars. For more
$325.
852-7541
information call days between
735 W a n t e d T o Buy
531-1611
WASHER & DRYER (gas). $65 each. ALBUMS 45's. Old Comics, Cards, 9-5pm.
Refrigerator, frost free, $125.
Models. Toys. Motown,
313-485-7044 Magazines.
Elvis. Bealle items. Eves. 264-1251 814 Campers, Trailers
Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

21.000 miles. $17,900.

698-2664

FORD 1992 EXPLORER Sport T 4x4.
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise,
19,000 miles. $16,950
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
FORD 1992 Super Cab XLT, 4x4,
captain's chairs, V-8, power windows & locks, tilt. Cruise. $17,225
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
GEO TRACKER. 1989. 60,000 miles,
metallic blue convertible, cassette,
excellent. $6,000.
960-8989

GMC 1989. S-15. extended cab. 4
wheel drive, loaded, excellent condi360-9217
FORD 1990 F-150 Super Cab XLT. tion. $8300/best.
automatic, V-8, power windows &
JEEP ,1989 Cherokee Laredo, white,
locks, tilt, cruise, like new. $10,875
clean.
60,000
ml.,
full
power,
2 door,
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
$10.000/best. After 6,
347-179fj
FORD 1990 RANGER XLT Pickup.
SUZUKI
1989.
Sidekick.
4x4.
air.
V-6, automatic, air, cassette, red.
chrome wheels, in dash CD, many
SPOTLESS!
extras; mint. $5900/best. 871-2717
JEFF BENSON
QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011
FORD 1991 F-150 XLT - V8. automatic, air, power windows & locks,
tilt, cruise, ready tor you. Only
$12,950
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
FORD 1991 Rartger XLT. 26.000
miles, air, am-fm cassette, excellent
condition, $7300:
326-9839
FORD 1992 F-150 XLT - 10,000
miles, power windows & locks, tilt,
cruise, air, call now. $13,250
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

825 Sports &
Imported Cars
AUDI 1985 4000 S - Automatic,
power windows, locks, sunroof, antenna, am/fm cassette, low mi., excellent condition, $4,350. 398-4352
BMW 1982 320i. driven daily, good
shape, red, $1500. Days 261-4090
or eves 476-3088

CONDUCTED BY
' . Jerry Hetmar
* Living
* Dining
BMW 1984 3181. very good condiSMotorhomes
PINBALL MACHINES
Saline * Bedrooms
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, good condi- wanted, any condition, will pay cash.
tion. 87.000 miles, best offer
* Lamps
DODGE 1976 CRUISEMASTER
tion, $75
477-7513 You don't want Jt. I do. Call Jim
994-6309 * Antiques
* . Appliances
651-4296
Mlni-motorhome,
sleeps
6,
80,000
F-150 1991 XLT, automatic, V8,
We Pick Up and Sell For Youl
626-5203 miles. Sale Price, $3318.
WHIRLPOOL
Washer
&
Dryer,
$125
loaded, locks, windows, aluminum CORVETTE 1992 - 3,000 mites,
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
& COMPANY
each. Range $125. Refrigerator,
453-2424
Payload Package, chrome Bose, glasstop. $28,900
31562 Grand River
(313)471-0320
LOST: Fan shape French wire gold
TOWN & COUNTRY wheels,
697-7222 or 729-0276 738 Household Pets
701 Collectibles
562-1387
569-2929 $200.
bumper, bedllner. cap. very clean,
(1 oik. W. of Orchard Lk. Rd.)
earrings. Southfield area. 569-3948
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668 28,000 miles. $12,900.
952-5137
KINDEL MAHOGANY Chippendale WHIRLPOOL WASHER, 2 speed. 4 BEAGLES - 2 females, 1 AKC. start- D6PT. 56 RETIREES
LINCOLN-MERCURY
A U T O M A T I C Zig-Zag sew- Dining Room - Table, six chairs, cycle, permanent press, water ed. $100. 1 - red & black, good petDickens Village-all H.V. &
GMC 1986 Suburban, loaded, exLOST: Lady's hearing aide. Canton snowbables.
816 AutoS Truck
Buy/Sell.
623-6664 ing machine. Repossessed. sideboard. Five years old, $5500. saver, good, $50.
698-2926 $50
277-0155
cellent condition, 82,000 miles, DODGE STEALTH RT 1991 - Twin
area. Reward.
455-7847
Assorted antiques & other items.
turbo, leather, black & . loaded,
$6700
261-9118
Parts
&
Service
T a k e over payments of Thurs. & Fri. only
644-7267
BICHON PUPS, AKC. 2 Males, non33,000 miles. Sale Price. $21,379.
LOST: Male German Shepherd, 702 A n t i q u e s
713 B i c y c l e s
shed/non-allerglc, small-white play- ALUMINUM TRUCK Cap for short MAZDA. 1987, B2200, short bed.
$5.50 a m o n t h o r $ 5 4 cash.
black & brown, reward; Farmington
TOWN & COUNTRY
bedliner, am-fm cassette. 5 speed,
ful puff balls. Vet checked. 227-3736 bed pickup, $150/best.
COMING SOON
Hills area. Please call.
788-7818
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
KYLE'S MAHOGANY
474-6750. DODGE 474-6668
LATHRUP VILLAGE LOCATIONI
422-5992 excellent condition, $3500.
Postcards, old movie magazines,
2530 MARKET ST.
LOST MALE German Shepherd, Shelly china. Star Wars, paper dolls,
BICHONS. AKC. Champion pups.
278-6640. 9-5 DODGE STEALTH 1992 - 5 Speed,
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
259-8310.393-3122
W H E N Y O U G O T White female, no shedding. Great TO SELL for parts. 1986 TnunderBlack and brown. Haggeny & 13 toys, military.
348-3154
2 5 7 0 Dixie Hwy.
RANGER 1991 XLT. air. 18,000 air, stereo, black, 7300 miles. Sale
Mile area; Reward: If found, please
with children. $450.
937-9514 bird Turbo Coupe.
A SHINY NEW
Price, $17,660.
(313)794-4318 miles. $7496
call:
786-7818 AGE OLD Winter Antiques Market
674-0439
NEUTRAL PRINT loveseats, $180. B I K E FOR CHRISTMAS??
BIRMAN KITTENS - CFA. Trained,
TOWN & COUNTRY
Ann
Arbor
Jan.
2-3.
U
of
M
ColiseCustom
quality.
258-0150
H
I
N
E
S
P
A
R
K
LOST on Dec. 20th, bracelet of
KID'S
BIKE
SPECIALIST
all
shots;
lots
of
love,
soft
long
hair
Bloomfleld
Hills
Estate
Sale
474-6750
OODGE
474-6668
linked cameos in or near the Com- um; 150 Dealers In quality antiques Everything goes. Furniture, appliis little work. $250 4 up.
422-6178 820 A u t o s W a n t e d
Free layaway, all bikes assembled
LINCOLN-MERCURY
munity Center. Reward. . 273-0911 from furniture to Jewelry. Sat. 8-6; ances, misc. Cash Only. Fri..Jan. 1- OAK BEDROOM Suite:, king bed. 6
LEXUS 1992 ES300, black with gold
Sun. 9-4.I-94 exit »175, N. to Hill
LIVONIA SCHWINN BRITTANY SPANIELS - AKC. chamtrim, leather, .loaded, 8.000 miles,
Sun.Jan.3, 12-4pm. 440 Henley Ct.
pieces,
3
yrs.
old.
Call
650-8433
823
V
a
n
s
St.
Right
to
5th.
(517)456-6153
LOST Siberian.Husky, answers to
BICYCLE & FITNESS CENTER
pion bloodline. $250..
CD, phone. $27,900.
698-2664
336-4597
"Sam". North Redford. vicinity of
QUEEN SLEEPER . sectional, L 28860 W . 7 Mile 476-1818 Call after 5:30pm;
729-4284
AEROSTAR 1989 - XL, Loaded, vary
Five Points, Grand River & Pem- ANTIQUE CHAIRS, 7 pressed
MAZDA 1989 RX-7 - Convertible,
shaped. Large coffee & end tables..
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
clean. 52.000 miles. $7995
broke.
633-0785 backs, need relinfshirtg, $250.4 oak
mint
condition,
executive
owned,
$600 for group.
478-2513 714 Business &
chairs, need painting. $100. After
Quality Cars & Trucks
highway miles, loaded. 8 speaker
CHOW PUPPIES. AKC, 3 males,
HINES PARK
I
(313)454-3745
LOST - Small white Maltese named 6pm.
WALL UNIT - 3 pieces. 106", dark
We buy with integrity.
CD. 813.900/best.
(313) 477-6491
$200
each.
522-5918
Office E q u i p m e n t
Joey, has dark brown leather collar
Household & Estate Sales wood, traditional, lighted hutch plus
LINCOLN^MERCURY
Please call Jeff Benson Car Co.
ANTIQUE & COLLECTABLE
with Chicago tags. Adams School
MERKUR, 1985. XB4TI, air, power
bookcase. $2195.
661-3146
COCKATIEL - gray, tame male, 2
562-7011
Friendly, Professional
SHOW & SALE
area, Livonia. Reward.
525-0610
CHEVY 1983 '/. TON Work Van. steering, 5 speed, moonroof, silver,
3 KOWEN Modern hair styling units years old. with cage, perch, food.
Service
Macomb Mall - Rosevllle
$1,995,
420-4415
$150.
522-587/
Runs
good,
some
body
damage,
+
shelves,
$100
each
or
best
offer.
LOST -, white Blchon Frise dog, 5
Jan. 7 thru 10 - Mall hours
WILL BUY FOR
best offer.
459-4215 VOLVO 1986 - 240DL. like new. less
mile 8. Foch area. Dec. 27. Named
Paul: 422-5730
or 471-6475
CASH OR CONSIGNMENT
For Nice Domestic Cars
Dianne Browne
Josh.
425-1116
ANTIQUE DEALERS
than 50,000 miles, automatic,
CONURE - male. 4/yrs old, includes
DODGE
B-250
1988
HI-TOP.
Van
Especially Town Cars & Conversion, 47,000 miles, has all
, Wanted for new mall In Farmington
cruise, power steering/brakes, other
Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry,
360-8919
cage, $75
350-9338
715 C o m p u t e r s
Upper end - dealers only
851-6712
Antique Furniture. Collectibles,
Grand Marquis
options, with color T.V. Sale price, features, $6250.
603 H e a l t h - N u t r i t i o n
Call Don
565-7821 BUSINESS AS USUAL at Mahogany
& Works of Art.
DACHSHUND home-raised puppies.
Sales & Service
$9916.
Interiors. Open Fri. Jan::.1, 1993.
AKC, Champion Stud Service.
'
W e i g h t Loss
852 Classic Cars
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Call Tom Hines
APPLE lie - dual drive, printer, soft- Miniature, smooth, long & wirehalr.
TOWN & COUNTRY
Oil paintings galore, baby grand piSummit Place Mall, Waterford
ware, $495. Great for elementary Terms. Bob Albrecht. 313-471-7191
ano (mahogany). Unusual, rare &
FORD 1965 Custom. V8. automatic,
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
Dec 3Gth thru Jan 3rd
students.
455-3298
traditional mirrors (some antique).
DODGE B-250 1991 - Cargo van. runs good, Jrame rusted.
Mall hours
453-2424 X 245
963-6255
DACHSHUND - Mini, female, 10
Mahogany breaktront/chlna cabi522-9416
Are-you serious about losing lbs?
Black, with air & options, vs; Sale $400/best offer.
AST PREMIUM 386 SX; 4/80,
weeks
old.
red.
wonderful
with
chilnets,
mahogany
twin
&
full
size
Dr./Pharmaclst recommended proor 570-7239 Mobile Phone Price. $11 ;426.
NEC2A VGA monitor, dual floppys, dren.
459-6398
gram. Earn $$ while you lose.
ANTIQUES ON MAIN beds, king & queen size 4 poster
FLIBECK TOWING
Panasonic
dot
matrix
printer,
DOS
855
E
a
g
l
e
beds, traditional size mahogany din- 709 Household Goods
Call Mary. Pharmacist.
391-1242
TOWN & COUNTRY
5.0, Microsoft Windows. Microsoft DOG CAGE: large oak dog cage, Buying Drivable cars. Pay more than
ing room tables & banquet size taFor Auld Lang Syne
PREMIER 1988 - dark blue, auto474-6750
DODGE
474-6668
Excel, Microsoft Word.
good condition. $45.
272-6372 yard price.
Wayne County
bles, entire mahogany dining room
For old friends & new
¢05 A d o p t i o n
Call,
313-531-3602 DODGE 1985 CARAVAN, LE, 7 pas- matic, 32,800 miles, cruise, climate
Call
after
5pm,
455-1329
& bedroom sets, many mahogany BABY furniture, 3 pc. set with matAll the best in '93
control, am-fm cassette, excellent
ENGLISH SETTER pups, SDSB senger, automatic, air. power win- condition. $4600.
ABUNDANCE OF LOVE is waiting
single bedroom chests, & bachelor tress. Excellent condition.
591-3979
and we thank YOU for
BRAND NEW - Zenith 286 PC with
^eal hunters & pets,
dows/locks, cruise, tilt, heavy duty
for baby we yearn to adopt. Call cotchests. Sets of mahogany Chippenyour support
1Mb RAM, 40 Mb hard drive, 3.5" eady now.
595-4645
336-4389
supension,
$5100.
261-3704
lect anytime
. 313-357-3124
dale dining room chairs, 4-16 per
floppy, VGA color monitor, softA
U
T
O
S
&
T
R
U
C
K
S
856 Buick
115 S. Main set. Executive desk & other desks, 3 CUSTOM made rose formica twin ware, manuals, 6 mo. warranty. FEMALE CAT needs a good home,
Mon. - Sat. 10-6pm
FORD, 1976 Econo conversion van,
Royal Oak
545-4663 & 4 piece antique parlor sets, more. size bedroom outfit. Dresser, night- $625. With new Panasonic 24-pin grey & black stripe, declawed &
608 T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
Texas truck, no rust, excellent CENTURY, 1979, station wagon,
M A H O G A N Y INTERIORS stand, shelves, desk, built-in electri- printer, $795.
443-4974 spayed, well behaved.
353-7273
body-transmission-tires, many new runs good. All power.
ATTENTION
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak
cal outlet. All together to form 1
& Travel
parts, needs main oil seal, best of- $800. Call after 6:30
545-4110
beautiful piece. Must see. $600/ MACINTOSH. PLUS - (512K en-GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups. AKC.
fer.
642-4092
624-9157
-USED CARSTOWN & COUNTRY
best. 1 of a kind set.
485-3866 hanced), 20mb. hard drive, tma- German lines, large bones. 2 males,
ANY CITY, Southwest tlys. S325
35000
Plymouth
Rd.,
Livonia
round trip/$175 one way, no notice.
gewriter, software, covers, $800 or 1 temale, $300 each. 313-439-1744
FORD 1985 ECONOLINE 250 - V-8, CENTURY 1981, great condition,
Antique
Mall
DINING
chairs
(6)
cherry,
cane
back,
. 581rO290
must sell. $800 or best offer. Plymbest offer.
344-4615
automatic, good shape. $2250
522-0030
31630 Plymouth Rd. - 425-4344 .
hand made needlepoint seats & chiGREAT DANE PUPPIES - AKC.
C E R T C O , INC.
416-1485
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 outh.
SKI PACKAGE - 2 tickets to Aspen, 1 Ml. E. of the George Burns Thena cabinet, solid cherry. Excellent MACINTOSH 512 with 20 MB hard champion lines, beautiful Harlequins
Colorado, includes; air, lodging & lift ater, 1 blk, W, of Merriman behind • ESTATE SALES
WANTED - Cars, trucks, wrecks &
condition. Asking $850.
459-0759 drive, & Kensington system saver. (spotted), deposits taken now.
tickets. $1000 each.
349-1094 Eddie's place.
restorable
classics;
Need
not
be
REGAL
1989
Loaded.
Excellent
$350. Brother HR 15XL Daisy Wheel
FORD, 1987 Extended van. 6 cylin437-1546
• HOUSEHOLD SALES
Xmas Sale - 10. 20.30% OFF
HARDEN Queen Anne dining room, printer, excellent condition - $150
running.
891-8485 der automatic. $1000 or best offer.
condition. $6500.
Call 534-9049
. APPRAISALS
Nov. 27 - Dec. 21
WILL DRIVE ANY VEHICLE to all
46"chlna, table, 6 chairs, tea cart.
LHASA POO - Male. 6 mos.. shots
W
464-7293
559-2900
•AUCTIONS
points in the, US. Michigan COL &
Open 7 days - 11am-6pm
Never used, display only. Halt price.
RIVIERA. 1981, new transmission &
up-to-date. Needs good home, $50 821 J u n k C a r s W a n t e d
Chauffeurs flcepae.
After 6PM
313-284-5552 MC INTOSH PLUS 2.5 meg ram. 60
carburetor, new brakes & paint.
728-0123
BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES
We also buy out partial or complete
Frank,
274*8676
meg hard drive, software & accessoFORD 1988 Conversion. Good con- 9.000 miles on new engine, $2200
451-1850
Estates
MOVING SALE - Furniture, good ries, $750 or best.
A
A
R
D
V
A
R
K
T
O
W
I
N
G
299-9178
831-0721
dition. $7,500. Cell
471-4023 firm.
Furniture from Victorian to 1930's PATRICIA STEMPIEN
522-1736 condition: pine & oak, china cabinet,
PARROT - African gray, talks. $400 Turn that junk, running or wrecked
700 A u c t i o i r S a i e s
glassware, lamps, quilts, sterling
$250. Dryslnk, $200. couches & PROXlMA DATA DISPLAY, IBM L- with cage.
FORD 1989 AEROSTAR XL - Ex^ RIVIERA. 1981. Florida car. no rust,
261-0326 car/truck Into cash. $25-$5000.
flatware, large.selections of jewelry,
C O N S I G N M E N T W O R K S chairs, from S50-S200, dehumldlfier 40 Laptop 366 SX/20. $2,000, will
power,
air.
excellent
condition.
tended,
power
windows
&
locks,
tilt,
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE
842-1275
& humidifier, $50 each, lawn equip- separate.
cruise, cassette, low miles. $9950
$3,000. Call
595-7491
531-9337 POODLE MIXED Adorable puppies,
AUCTION - SUN. JAN. 3 AT 12 linens vintage hats, prints, mirrors,
FOR Y O U !
ment from $50-$75. Pool sweep
North Brothers Ford ,
421-1300
male & female, shots, vet
NOON. BARKER'S, 7676 BlueBush tea cups.
We Get New Factory Consignments: $150 & more.
A A R D V A R K T O Z-28
SKYLARK 1985, 69,000 ml. air. am728-0181
checked.
|
542-1399
ftd. (downtown), Maybee, Ml. (N.W. We get merchandise everyday! 14
Living
Room
*
Bedroom,
fm, power steering & brakes. Excel716 C o m m e r c i a l
FORD 1990 Club Wagon XLT. V8
We buy all makes & models
ot Monroe, Ml. or N.E. of Dundee. Antique shops in Plymouth, come
Dining Room • Mattress Sets
MOVING SALE - Household items,
553-4447
29,000 ml., loaded, blue, extended lent condition. $2100
POODLES - Black miniatures &
Ml). Items from GeneraTStore - an- spend the day.
Estate Furniture & Accessories
sofa, loveseat, formal dining set, reIndustrial E q u i p .
Top $$$
warranty ,$12,500/best.
535-5584
842 Pennlman - Plymouth
Standards. AKC. shots, healthy,
tique counters & showcases, wood
Buy
at
a
Fraction
of
the
Original
cost
frigerator,
bedroom
set,
misc.
items.
Running - wrecked or junk
Mon-Sat. 11-5
beautiful.
465-4582
KfO GLOVES display case, 2 large
GRAND VOYAGER LE 1987. load- 858 C a d i l l a c
Brand Names:
Cherry Hill/Sheldon.
. 961-2240 GAS BROASTER. deep try filtering
brass cash registers, 100's of items DINING SET - (1925) 8 pieces, ma- Drexel. Heritage, Baker, Henredon.
machine, & small freezer with cold PUG. AKC registered, all shots, 7
474-4425
ed, new tires, garage kept. Bloom- SEDAN DEVILLE - 1990. leather.
WATERBED. King site, bookcase, top. Ready to dealt
of- New/old stock in original boxes hogany, walnut, ebony, burl, oak. Infleld Hills. $7000.
334-3806 cast wheels, air bag.
THE GREAT EXCHANGE
months old. housebroken, male,
397-2200
oi* display cards from 1950's & lay + carving. $3000/best.261-0007 Madison Heights:
589-0390 heater, semi-waveless, $125.
Call: 722-8626
lood temperament. Allergic to.
464-6303
PLYMOUTH 1986 Voyager - 2.2L. 5 $13,400
525-5955
1960"s, plus other Items. Rare fire
Licensed
&
liability
insured
400/best.
937-3759
speed, air, am-fm, power steering, SEVILLE, 1992 STS - Loaded, mint
extinguishers, speaking trumpets, 5 DUNCAN PHYFE table, chairs & chi- DINING - Beautiful dark mahogany.
717 L a w n , Garden,
E & M Auto Parts
flremehs lanterns, nautical items, na cabinet. Ethan Allen drop-leaf Table w/leaf. 6 chairs, china cabinet 710 Misc. For Sale
ROTTEWEILLER Pups, AKC. 10 to I'LL GIVE CASH lor old lunk cars or cruise, 5 passenger seats, Arizona condition, black w/black leather
car. Recent tune-up. Runs great. seats. 16,000 ml., $29,900.
524-9035
reloading items, goat carts, Coke table, settee loveseat, rocking chair, and buffet. $1950.
choose from. 7 "weeks old. $300. trucks, 7 days/week, 8-8.
F a r m , Snow Equip.
Very reliable. S2500/best 420-2784 Call Jenny at:
coolers, tots of brass & copper guns, wood cabinet, items. 477-6353
421-4000
Oakland County
Both parents can be seen. 532-2349
SPEEDYTOWINQ
items. BRONZES - coin changers,
SNOW BLOWER, Toro. 8.5 hp. 2 EEROSAARINEN
24 hr. emergency towing 561-7695 TRANSPORT: 1990 SE. Most opboxes of brass & iron hardware, 25
stage,
electric
start,
$600.
SCHNAUZERS
MINIATURE.
AKC.
SANDERS A N T I Q U E S
tions. Excellent condition! New tires. 860 C h e v r o l e t
507 Original K N O L L Chairs APPROXIMATELY 100 YARDS of
old brass chandeliers, 12 old brass
male
&
female.
$250.
6
weeks
old
433-3319
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
GM warranty, alarm. More! $10,500.
floor lamps, antique furniture, old 35118 MICHIGAN AVE, WAYNE, Ml Bought In 1957 - bentwood legs, new Dupont Stalnmaster carpet &
425-4290
Autos & Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
Call.
661-1096 or 360-4755 BERETTA. 1990 GT. bright red. low'
Visit Our New
original fabric (catalog #72ulv),
tugs, cigar store Indian {not old),
pad available.
453-6945
mileage, fully loaded, premium
Up to $5000. LARRY'S TOWING
9,000 sq. ft. Super Showroom!
719 H o t T u b s , S p a s
single or quantities.
100's of items ready for your home
SHIH TZU - pups. AKC, quality, tiny
sound, excellent condition.
,
335-7487
BAHAMA CRUISE
For Information Call:
or shop. This will be a long sale. We Buy, Sell & Trade fine antiques.
type toys. Guaranteed, shots. All 336-7480
824
J
e
e
p
s
& Other
$8400/best.
476-0246
& Pools
All major credit cards accepted.
5 days/4 nights. Over-bought. CorTerms: Cash or Ml, check.
colors.
Males
&
females.
453-6959
DECORATIVE ARTS
Open 10-6 dally.
(313)721-3029
porate rates to public. $249/Couple.
4 - W h e e l Drives
* Jack & Bill Barker, Auctioneers
822 T r u c k s For Sale
CAMARO. 1969. SS. needs work,
A Must See For Designers
M o n . - Sat., 12-5
HOT TUBS/SPAS
Limited tickets. Mon-Sat. 9am-9pm
SIAMESE MANX cat, beautiful col
, (313)587-2042
$400.
852-7541
1
Wholesalers sale on year end stock. or. intelligent, affectionate, FELV CHEVY 1978 A ton pickup, runs CHEVY 1986. SILVERADO, 'A ton
(407) 767-8100 ext. 2516
Tak M-50 to Ida Maybee Rd.. turn
398-0646
• • TOWN HALL ANTIQUES * *
pick up, 4x4, 69,000 mites, loaded, CAMARO 1982, blue, some rust,
Example: Was $4245...Now $13951 negative, all shots, spayed, de- great, $600 or best offer.
north to. N. Custer, turn right 1 "Join the crowd that know where to
BRUNSWICK pool table - 8 ft. Drop
excellent
condition
with
cap,
$5200.
313-425-7227
clawed.
Indoor
cat.
Will
only
sell
to
Call Tom or Sue.
352-9516
good transportation, $1000 or best
block, turn left on Baldwin to Blue- shop for the finest In quality anESTATE S A L E S &
pockets, accessories Included.
255-2690 offer.
responsible person. $50. 768-9286
398-2523
Bush, turn right
471-4436
tiques. Where the prices are affordCHEVY, 1988 S-10, 4 cylinder, 5
LIQUIDATIONS
722 H o b b i e s
CHEVY 1990 BLAZER Sport - 4x4, CAMARO 1983. with t-tops. fully
able and the selection Is outstandspeed,
94,500
miles.
$2500.
SPECIAL
home
needed
with
no
.SHURGUARD SELF STORAGE
- C O N D U C T E D BY LIQUIDATION SALE
every option, red, leather, non- loaded. V6, low miles, $1200/best.
ing.
With
40
of
Michigan's
finest
477-0028
other
cats
for
very
alfectlonate
Notice is hereby given, the entire
Name Brand Mattresses
Coins & Stamps
smoker. LIKE NEWI $11.500
326-7438
abandoned 6 yr. old neutered male
contents of the following storage dealers showing under 1 roof. We're
Sold Separately Or In Sets
DAKOTA 1989 - Sweptllne 8ft bed,
JEFF BENSON
Lap Cat" with feline leukemia.
. TRAIN SHOW
units will be sold to the highest bid- sure you'll be glad you came. Open
All Sizes From $69.95
prospector package, 35,000 miles, QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011 CAVALIER 1985 - 4 cylinder, very
557-4203
or
642-3311
Jan.
2nd
&
3rd.
Sheridan
Center.
der (bids by. appointment only). Sale 7 days a wk., 361 days a yr, 10-6.
CALL LIQUIDATION PLUS
red/sliver, air, 5 speed, many opgood condition. $1300 or best offer.
12111 Pardee. Taylor, Mich.
will take place at Shurguard Stor- Located at 32 Ml. & Old Van Oyke,
LIVONIA, 471-6050
tions $6750. Must see
356-8635 FORD BRONCO - 1990 Eddie Bauer
788-0718
Information
313-459-3160 YORKIE PUPPIES - AKC. small feage, located at 19350 W. Eight Mile downtown historic Romeo."
Edition, full size, loaded, only 42,000
TAYLOR, 291-3603
313-752-5422
males, 8 weeks, cute, affectionate,
Road. Southfield at 9am, January
miles. Must sell! Make otter.
DODGE
RAIDER
1989
4
cylinder,
5
CAVALIER 1987 - 71,000 miles,
shots, health certificate.
737-8497
SHIRLEY
ROSE,
425-4826
31.1993. For Info, call
357-1137
386-1225 good condition, new front tires.
speed, excellent condition. 57,000 Call
WHITE ANTIQUE kitchen cubbard.
723 J e w e l r y
711 Misc. For Sale
miles. Sale Price, $6652.
$2,500.
474-4997
rolltop, flower sifter & 3 drawers.
FORD 1988 Bronco II XLT. air; pow.
A59 - Oriental China Cabinet,
FINE WATCHES
740 P e t S e r v i c e s
ESTATE SALES
Lovely condition, $400. 2 cherry
Wayne County
TOWN & COUNTRY
er sunroof, steering, brakes & win< CITATION 1982 - 4 door, auto, powmiscellaneous household.
Rotex-Plaget-Cartler-Corum-Ebel
leather top end tables. $75 ea.
er
steering
&
brakes,
needs
muffler
Moving
or
Just
Selling?
dows.
AM-FM.
$5500.
477-5706
DOG
OBEDIENCE
CLASSES
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668
and others. 25%-40% Off Retain
BUMPER POOL & Pocker Table
354-6404,
Leave message
A133- File Cabinet, picture,
We also accept trades.
569-2828 Puppy through advanced. Mon.-Fri., DODGE 1982 - 6 cylinder auto. air. FORD 1991 EXPLORER - 4x4. Eddie but runs good. $525/best 531-2628
Let Us Do The J o b For You {3 in 1 game table), excellent
am
&
pm:
Canine
Community
Cenconference table.
condition,
$150.
477-3551
Living room, bedroom, dining room,
758-0440 new tires & rims, new parts, cap. Bauer, 4 door, leather, loaded. Call IMPALA 1978 - Moving must sell.
705 W e a r i n g A p p a r e l
antiques, china, crystal & misc.
$2650/best
427-2731 now, this one will go quickly. V-8, good transportation. Asking'
GIGANTIC MOVING SALE. House- 726 M u s i c a l
Alti7- Picture. Miscellaneous.
$450. Call
728-2787
$15,750
QOINS ONCE...GOING TWICE
hold & office furnishings; appliEXPLORER. 1992 XLT, low mileage, North Brothers Ford
421-1300
Instruments
744 Horses, Livestock
O L D OR NEW
Best place 10 shop or consign
ances, desks, chairs, fans, air condiA187- Mattresses, china cabinet,
LUMINA 1990-6 cylinder, air.
most options, Cayman Green, 2Fealured on KELLY 5 CO.
tioners,
heaters
&
much,
much
table. 2 TV's, stereo, chairs, arm
W E ' L L S E L L IT FOR YOU
wheel drive. $16,500
626-3810 JEEP COMANCHE 1988 Pickup, 5 power locks, excellent condition.
ALL THE BEST USED PIA.NOS!
Equipment
more. 31627 Palmer, S. of Cher- From $395. Michigan Piano Co.
chglr, cloths wardrobe, buffet, fans, New & gently used designer apparel
All your valuable goods displayed
737-0953
speed,.power steering, brakes, low $5300/best
738 5. Washington, Royal Oak
ryhlll. W. of Merriman. Westiand. Woodward. 1 Mile S. of I-696.
varjous household.
In our 15,000 sq.ft. showroom.
GIVE RIDING LESSONS for Christ- FORD I987 XLT Lariat F150.
mites. Sale Price, $3680.
LUMINA. 1992. C34, red wllh red InCall 10-4pm Mon.-Sol.
546-3656
Loaded.
56000
miles.
8
cylinder.
Sat, Sun, Jan 2-3, 9am-4pm.
mas
Gifts.
Showcase
Stables
offers
WE BUY PIANOSI
548-2200
terior,
low
miles,
loaded,
$14,500.
T
O
W
N
&
COUNTRY
Automatic.
Tow
package,
cap,
liner
lessons for the beginner thru ad'
AffllO- Seclional. sofa, enterlalnTHE
HALF PRICE new & used Religious DRUMS Rogers set: 6 drums. 6 vanced. For rates call. 313-437-0889 etc. $7500.
360-1167
455-5258
me/it center, table & chairs, lamps.
474-6750
DODGE
474-8668
CARMELA'SSale continues through Sat., cymbals, hl-hat, fiber cases. Black
GREAT EXCHANGE Book
Jan. 9th, entire stock. Shlloh
pearl finish. Firm $950.
661-S641
B1$0- Refrigerator, hose & containWholesale - Resale
Consignment Company
Christian Bookstore, 24105 Hess,
er^smali file cabinet, typewriter, fan
1431 W. 14 Mile Rd. • Madison HIS. Dearborn Heights.
274-2484 HAMMOND ORGAN Model 5812.
FURS FURS FURS
varjous household.
Campbell Corners Center
$300/best offer. Must sell ImmediKITCHEN CABINETS, Maple, rea- ately. Lathrup Village.
1
Fine, gently worn furs
(2 block W. of 1-75)
773-7068
B l ) 1-1978 Automobile,
1 1 1 1-1 • • « • • • • •-•• i i i i i i i i • • i i i i i • i sonable. Good condition. Livonia.
(No One Will Know)
462-1026
N E W PLAYER
Bi>9- Refrigerator, albums, (an, Open 12-5, Tues. through Sat
Daily 10-9-Sal. 10-6* Sun. 12-5.
MICROSCOPES
wa*he>. dryer, wicker furniture, Thura., 12-6. Consignment By Appt
G R A N D PIANO
NEW & USED
cfojhes. chairs, boxes, bike.
Please.
682-3200 FORMAL dining table, 6 chairs, 44 X
Used as a display model at Saks &
68 or 104 with leaves. Maple with
$150 and UP
2546 Orchard Lake Rd<
Jacobson's. Latest computer player.
trultwood.$700/best.
647-4686
937-0490
B1$3-,Baga. Refrigerator.
(1 mile W. of Telegraph).
Regular $13,995. now this one only
$9995.
Lloyd Braun
LOST: English Setter, male. West Ann Arbor
Highland Terrier, male. Square
665-9646
Uke-Opdyke. 334-7704
350-8464

Lilly M.

HINES PARK

REMEMBER

ABSOLUTELY

BROWNE

Always Looking

DUMOUCHELLES

YOUR LAST DIET!

WANTED

¾

BILL BROWN

THE
Yellow Rose

Wl

(313)589-0390

=ssf

EVOLA MUSIC
334-0566

•

PIANO - Grlnnell upright, in good
condition, dark wood.)100.
474-0873

I

PIANOS
(Spinets, Consoles, Grands)
-ANDH A M M O N D ORGANS

LI i i

(B-3, C-3, A-100, » others)

: V | j W . #2209 AUXILIARY
.SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.
3 9 4 1 4 Orchard Lake R d .
(N. 0( Grand River)

474-8180

Southfield

559-5680

476-1100

MONDAY 10:30 A.M.
16990 W. 12 Mile Rd.
(oenweri Gnmfwld a SoifhfMd)

VFW # 4 0 1 2
IN N0RTHVILLE
S A T U R D A Y S 6:45 P . M .
438 S O . M A I N STREET
NORTHVILLE
..
(N. of 7 Mile Rd.)

ST. JOHN'S

16th C o n g r e s s District

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M.

ARMENIAN CHURCH

Democratic Party

1S089 Newburgh
(S. of 5 Mile Rd.)
Uvonia

(Church with Gold Dome)
THURSDAY 7:00 P.M.
22001 Northwestern Hwy.

464-1222 or 464-1224

464-1222 or 464-1224

569-3405

-PaMwrDanMA. Lord
: JOMWrrSOFCOLIMMHM

CONGREGATION

JEWISH WAR VETERANS

BETH SHALOM

THURSDAY 5:30 P.M.

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M.

16990 W. 12 Mile Rd.
(between GrwnfWd t SoutMMd)

:

ST. E D I T H

S U N D A Y 6:30 P . M .
•: 1508« Newburgh
'.
(S. of S Mil* Rd.)
Livonia

M O N D A Y 6:30 P M
__ Livonia Elks

ST.

EDITH

.-; » M 17 Plymouth, Uvonia

14801 W. Lincoln, Oak Park
(E. of Greenfield)

4 H - 0 6 0 0 • 425-2246

547-7970

Southfield

559-5680

SATURDAY 6:30 P . M .
Sheldon Hall
(Plymouthfld.at Permlnglon fld.)

261-9340
To place an ad
In this directory,
please call
Joan at

953-2082

Call M r . H o w a r d

(313) 531-5920
YEAR E N D CLEARANCE
All Pianos, Organs
& Keyboards
Greatly Reduced
New & U9ed
EVOLA MUSIC
Bloom II Old:
Plymouth:
UllCi:
Waterford:

334-0566
455-4677
726-6570
674-0433

727 Video Games
Tapes A Movies
PAYTON PLACE VIDEO
21327 Telegraph
videos for sale
$10
SEGA GENESIS 2 controllers. 2
popular tapm, S10O. Turbo Graphic
1«. 7 tapes. »120.
B38-389S
VIDEO a GAMES LIQUIDATION
Thousandi to Choote Froml VkJeo*
S9.f)B and r * n l Holiday Video
Ptymouth/lnkster Rd. 837-0111

•
AUCTIONS

We Buy...

K. of C .
St. Francis of Asslsl
Wednesday, 10:30 a . m .
21900 Mlddlebelt
Farmington Hills
(Between Grand River & 9 Mile)

COLLECTIBLES

'

PIANO - upright, delivered to your
home. $400.
644-6789

JEWISH WAR VETERANS

ANTIQUES
•
FLEA
MARKETS

ROYAL OAK
FLEA MARKET
118 DEALERS
Antiques, collectibles,
contemporary, baked goods,
j e w e l r y , d o l l s , country,
primitives, cameras, folk art,
sports cards, art deco, etc.
SUNDAYS 9-5
31« E. 11 Ml.

i i.j' • • ' • • • • • •

CCC PRODUCTIONS
aSS B. 9 Ml. - Huel Park
547-7840
Antique* • Furniture
Primitives«Contemporary
Pieces Repaired ft Restored

Cmlri*. rwihlni, Retd work, wicker
repair. Oanlth Cord. Miner furniture
repalra. atripplruj available.
Maavfrl.
ft-T
Bat. by Appt'

• i <i <• i »

DISCOVER
Tecumaeh, Michigan
3 Antique Malls
180 DEALERS
All located on M-50
Open Dally
(517) 423-6082
(517) 423-8277

NEW SHOP OPEN
PRIZED POSSESSIONS ANTIQUES
RARITIES
OLDE NORTH VILLAGE ANTIQUES
FOR T1IR DISCERNING
Located in
Comer ol Wayne Rd. (V Glenwood
"
T
i
t
a
n
i c " A p r i l 14, 1912
THE ANTIQUE SHOPPE
W»yti», Ml 722-0145
Dinner Menu Irrlnteit on board)
Specializing In General Line An- Other antiques, artlfacti and rarities
309 S. Main • Royal Oak
tiques, China, Glass, Furn., from constantly ehanelnK selection* or
(313) 545-8080
Toys, Collectibles.
located on requeat.
•Large selection olformalVictorian
W«<l/-SM. 10 am-Spm
for In/ormnfton Coll
furniture & antique lighting."
SOM£
DEALER
SPACE
A
VAILABLE
Tues.-frl. 11-67Sat.-Sun. 10-5
(313) 8 5 1 - 1 3 6 3
20th Contury Datlg'n
VILLAGE ANTIQUE MALL
GRAND OPENING
Oprt 7 Dnyt
Fr«« Parking
Xsvtof's CkJfdtHi k Attic
Okta Vltlag* ArrilquM
Mon.-SM. 10:30-5:30 Sun. 12-5
3523 Gibson, Detroit
2S03 8. WayrM - Wftyrw, Ml
A Thu*•. Ev*nlr>gt 'III 0
Mission Oak Furnishings
722-0145
Dtc«mb«r Christmas Sals
Fulper • Rookwood Pottery
3$ QuMlty 0Ort»r» • 2 L»v»t$
Vintage Costume Jewelry
Sat., Dec. s -10 am-6 pm
Art Deco • Chrome * SO's furniture
97011 Mfchkgftti Avft
Rafrmhmonta
Drawing
ftvtwMrn Ttftgmph A floufhtrah.
Italian & Swedish GUss
Prizes
FrMWiy, W. OMrborn
SM-IMO
Tue-Sat. 11-6
831-9530

i t ,

1

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL
Antiques & Collectibles
116 E. Main, Manchester
20 minutes southwest ol Ann Arbor
Open 7 days 10a.m.-5p.m.
1-428-9357
Americana • Books
Native American Art
Folk Art • Military
Historical Documents
Photography
.Tnmes E. Sanders, Antiquarian
South Arlams Sqttnre
72fi S. Adams Rd. ninmtnghnm
11-4 Tuea-Saty3ia.54n.Q044

To place an ad
in this directory,
please call
Nancy at

953-2096

Thursday, December 31,1992
860 Chevrolet

866 Ford

866 Ford

866 Ford

ESCORT WAGON 1984 - auto,
PROBE. 1989, LX, burnt red. excelMALIBU 1977, runs great. $400 or power steering, air, good condition. lent condition. 29,500 miles, asking
best biter.
538*4573 Runs excellent. $750:
$8,000.
652-9298

255-2048 PROBE 1990 QL - automatic, air,

862 Chrysler

ESCORT 1985¼ station wagon,
LeBAflON 1991 Convertible - V8, 68,000 miles, many options, $950
591-3528
loaded, silver, 23,000 miles. Sale
-Rrte. $10,424.
ESCORT 1990 - automatic, air, power steering. 4 brakes, sharp car.
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668 $6495
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
NEWPORT, 1979 - .Good running
ESCORT 1991 QT- Black-. 5 speed,
condition, original owner, $700.
power sunroof, cassette, air, cruise,
313-535-7822
1 owner, $7500/best
626-5937

TOWN & COUNTRY

power steering & brakes, low miles.
Call now; $8485
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
PROBE, 1990 QL. Crystal blue,

automatic, air, cruise, very good
condition. $6500..

PROBE 1990 GT, automatic, turbo,

$7200 or best offer.

546-5612

884 Podge

ESCORT 1991LX 4 door hatchback, PROBE 1991 LX - 5 speed, V8,
automatic, air, cassette, cruise, war- 22,000 miles, air, am/tm cassette,
CARAVAN 1984 - Man/ options, ranty, many extras, bright red, $9.000/otfer. 994-7007,453-9173
103.000 ml.. $1750/best. Ask lor 33,000 ml., $7,600,
390-8232
PROBE 1992 LX. V6. 11,300 miles,
Jake: 8am-6pm.
626-2322:
Alter 7pm.
629-3954 FESTIVA 1990 - low miles, low pay- black, sunroot, automatic. $10,500.
Days:
398-9002
ments, great gas mileage. $3990
CHARGER. 1984, automatic, power North Brothers Ford
421-1300 TAURUS I98B QL. Low mileage,
steering 8, brakes, nice little car.
. $795. 46 other cars priced under
automatic, full power equipment,
$1,000. Dealer.
397-2200 GRENADA. 1979, $400/best otter excellent condition. $5500.644-2641
535-7469 TAURUS. 1988 LX. every option, exCOLT 1982, 4 door. 126,000 miles,
cellent condition. 45.000 rrilles,
air. runs well. Asking $500,255-3899 MUSTANG LX 1991 - 4 cylinder,
380-8614
excellent shape, all options. Sale $6,300.
Price. $7566.
TAURUS 198S - 6 «yl., automatic,
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise,
like new, call now. $6990
DODGE
474-6668 North Brothers Ford
COUGAR 1990 - Loaded, 26,000 474-6750
421-1300
miles. Al perlectl $8,995 453-2424 MUSTANG 1987.. QT. 5.0, Black/
gray Interior. Adult owned, like new TAURUS 1990 QL station wagon,
25.000
miles,
power
package,
white,
condition, 93.000 highway miles.
$4750/best otter.
891-8485 3rd seat, excellent condition, $8850
LINCOLN-MERCURY
or best oner
. 471-3338
COUNTRY WAGON 1984 Crown MUSTANG 1987 LX- Loaded, w/tVictoria. Second car. Michelins. tops, auto, new brakes/tires, cas- TAURUS 1990 LX - loaded, twilight
78M. $1950.
(3131 535-8041 sette, $3900,negotlable.
643-8950 blue, only 31.000 caretul miles. ESP.
SPOTLESSI Save thousands!
ESCORT. 1988'A GT. 5 speed, new MUSTANG 1989 GT - the only thing
JEFF BENSON
tires, red, extras. Must see.
QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011
this one needs is you. $7990
$3,500.
642-1866 North Brothers Ford
421-1300 TAURUS 1991 QL - automatic, 6
cyl.,
air,
power
windows
&
locks,
tilt,
MUSTANG, 1989 GT - Dark blue
ESCORT. 1989, LX, 2 door. 5 speed. metallic & grey, loaded, non smoker, cruise, low miles. Call now! $8990
421-1300
blUB, mint, $4200.
525-5955 36.000 mi, sunroot, tront bra, mint, North Brothers Ford
$8,100. Alter 5pm.
313-462-2376 TAURUS' 1992 - several to choose
ESCORT, 1989¼. Automatic, casfrom. Loaded with options. Your
sette, new tires. 65.000 miles. Very
good condition. $2800.
437-3556 MUSTANG 1991 - fully equipped, choice. $11,995
421-1300
very low mileage. $8850. 522-5251 North Brothers Ford
GRAND MARQUIS 1990 - LS.
32.000 miles. Loaded, sharp: MUSTANG 1992 - GT, convertable. TEMPO 1985 GL - 1 owner, low
miles, air, automatic, cassette, rust$10,500
453-2424 1,129 milesl $16,900
proofed, $2400/best.
489-7134

866 Ford

TOWN & COUNTRY

HINESPARK

HINESPARK

HINESPARK

LINCOLN-MERCURY

LINCOLN-MERCURY

TEMPO, 1989. 2 or 4 Wheel drive,
power windows/locks, tinted glass,
excellent condition. $6,200. Leave
message
313-669-4028

890 Automotive

TEMPO 1990 - GL. 4 door. 41.000
miles. Extra sharp! $5295

cVUlageSfad
FINANCING AVAILABLE•• POOR CREDIT. NO CREDIT
'85 T-BIRD Loaded. 48,000 miles.. .'.
'86 P0NT1AC BONNEVILLE 1 door, like new
'87 EXP SPORT 5 speed, black
'88 TEMPO 4 door, automatic, air
'89 LINCOLN HARK V 4 door, sharp
'88-'89 TEMPOS & T0PAZS From
'89 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP Clean ,
'89 SHADOW 2 door, automatic, air. clean....:
'88-'89 AEROSTARS Loaded, from
'87 CAVALIER CONV. V-8. automatic, low miles
'90 TEMPO Automatic, air, 39.000 miles
•88 E-150 CONVERSION VAN
'87 CARAVAN Loaded, sharp
'87 TAURUS LX WAGON Loaded
'91 FESTIVA GL Automatic. 20.000 miles
'91 TRACER 4 door, automatic, air, low miles
'89 MERKUR SCORPIO Loaded'...',.
'89 E-150 CLUB WAGON Tutone
'85 T-BIRD Clean. 48.000 miles
'88 MUSTANG LX Sharp
'91. ESCORT LX 5 sp„ air, low miles...!
'89 PROBE GT Red. loaded
'88 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS 2 door, low mileaoe
'88 MUSTANG GT 5 speed, loaded, sunroof
'87 ESCORT GL Automatic, air. Monday only...!

TEMPO 1991 GL - automatic, air,
power steering & brakes, loaded,
low miles. Call now. $7880
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

'4.980
'398
'2,880
'3,480
'3,480
'3,980
'4,800
'5,280
'5,480

TEMPO 1991 GL - 20,000 miles,
loaded, one owner, best buy, in
town. $7985
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
TEMPO 1992 GL - 4 door, power
windows & locks, tilt, cruise, automatic, air, low miles. $8990
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

'5,880

THUNDERBIRDS 1992 - several to
choose from, loaded with options.
Your choice. $11,995
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

'5,980
'5,980
'5,950
'5,980
'6,280
'6,980
'7,980
'7,980
'4,480
'4,980
'5,980
'6,488
'5,980
'6,280
.'1,895

THUNDERBIRD 1990 Super Coupe,
automatic, air, fully equipped,
priced to sell. $11,990
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

LINCOLN-MERCURY

OLDS 98, 1989 REGENCY - touring
sedan, leather w/all options. Sale
Price, $9891.

868 Geo
TRACKER 1992 - convertible, automatic, alr,.all wheel drive, $10,000.
464-2825

870 Honda

^buc^^f

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-8750
DODGE
474r6668
OMEGA 1982 - 2 door, 4 cylinder,
automatic, needs work, runs.
$400/best offer.
522-9416

ACCORD 1987. DX, 5 speed, 70,000 REGENCY '98, 1989. Leather,
miles, sunroof, tilt. Pioneer am/fm moonroof, all options, low miles,
cassette, $5500. Farmlngtoh Hills.
mint condition. $9850.
882-4175

,

476-0695

878 Plymouth

ACCORD 1989 OX - 2 door, IMMACULATE 1 owner trade, red, air,
cassette. $5495. WARRANTY. '
HORIZON 1987, runs excellent, 5
JEFF BENSON
QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011 speed, clean Inside & out. $1300.
CRX 1985 - 5 speed, excellent condition, all records, freeway miles,
must see. $310O/best.
685-3463

474-0749

880 Pontiac

PRELUDE 1989 SI 4 wheel steer, BONNEVILLE 1981 Brougham,
loaded, excellent condition, car loaded, good condition, $ 1.275.
phone, new tires, $9350
453-5247 Phoenix, 1980. auto, $550,354-5714
BONNEVILLE, 1989 SE, Black, loaded, original owner, maintenance
records, sharp. $7,250.
553-9368
CONTINENTAL 1985. 23,000 miles,
4 door, Florida car, one owner, fully BONNEVILLE 1988 LE, sliver gray,
equipped, $5800.
647-2891 original owner, low miles, great condition, new tires, $6850/negotiable.
CONTINENTAL 1986. loaded;'
Livonia-464-1196
80,000 miles, showroom condition,
FIREBIRD I986 - Red. V-a. loaded,
$6000 or best. Ask for Laurie
227-6543 or 478-1640 69000 miles. Very good condition.
$3000. Call before 3 pm. 689-6864
CONTINENTAL 1991 - local car. low
miles, full power equipment. Call FORMULA 1969 - 350, black. Mops,
now. $17,990
automatic, power options. $7000/
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 best.
453-6462

872 Lincoln

CONTINENTAL 1990 - Signature, 1 GRAND PRIX 1983 - am/fm
owner, 39,000 miles. $13,900
cassette. Ladies car. $E800 or best
offer.
477-3678

HINES PARK

GRAND PRIX 1989 SE. 28.000 ml..
LINCOLN-MERCURY
loaded, excellent condition, $9500*
TOWNCAR 1986 - Cartler edition, Days 524-9281
Eves 549-8546
excellent shape, high highway miles,
$5500/best offer.
458-7810 GRAND PRIX 1989 LE - red/gray, 2
door, 46.000 miles, loaded, alarm,
TOWN CAR 1991 - 26.000 miles. '/« like new, $7200.
358-4377
roof, perfect!

$16,90oHINES

PARK
. LINCOLN-MERCURY

874 Mercury

LEMANS 198S GSE - White, loaded,
exellent condition. 41,000 miles
$3950.
937-2112 OR 937-1155
LEMANS 1991- 4 speed, am/fm
stereo, excellent condition, 30,000
miles, $4400.
647-6402

COUGAR .1983 LS, all power, V8, PONTIAC 1985, 6000 LE - 4 door,
excellent condition, 56,000 mi., welt air, bron2e, 6 passenger, 1 owner.
maintained. Serious buyers only. 83.000 miles. $1,800. Call 370-0169
$2700. Leave message.
464-4131
PONTIAC-6000. 1987, STE- white
MARQUIS 1977 Brougham, excel- w/gray Interior. 27.000 ml, loaded,
lent condition, no rust, very tow excellent condition, $5900.427-9734
miles. Best over $2,000.
531-1480
SUNBIRD 1985. 5 speed. 4 cylinder.
MARQUIS 1981 - V-8, power equip- 85,000 miles, must sell, $1300/best.
ment, new car trade. $1295
Canton.
451-2775
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
SUNBIRD. 1989 SE. automatic, air,
SABLE 1987, LS. Statlonwagon, 3.0 cruise, cassette. Texas car, $5,800.
liter, good condition, $3750. Call.
788-9017

645-0698

SABLE; 1987 LS station wagon, excellent, loaded, leather. $3,850 or
best.
644-1163
SABLE. 1991, Loaded, Excellent
condition. 44.000 miles. $9500.
After 5 PM.
464-1044

TRANS AM 1984. V-8. Looks and
runs good. No rust. T-top. $3500 or
best offer.
363-0253

INTRODUCING THE NEW
1993 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLX V-6.
The new Passat GLX was built for
the passing lane, both physically and
figuratively.
It has a new 172 hp, V-6 engine that
can g o from 0 to 60 mph in 7.9
seconds. It also comes with anti-lock
brakes, room for five adults, advanced
electronic traction control, to help
prevent wheel spin and a trackcorrecting rear axle for exact
cornering.

881 Saturn

AT THE TROY
MOTOR MALL

884 Volkswagen

HINESPARK

890 Automotive

Phone: (313) 6 4 9 - 2 3 0 0
EKSY 10 FIND... On Maplelawn oil
Maple Rd. Between CrooksfcCoolidge

}

890 Automotive

WITH PRICES LIKE THESE... YOU'RE A D A T V
IF YOU DON'T BUY!!
. wIYMfcl
'92 Geo Storm G.S.I.

Air, automatic, stereo.
Stock#5464

Was
$
15,305

11,722

19

s

Was
11,347

$

$

Was
16,863

'89 Firebird

Automatic, air, only

VB. automatic, air, loaded. Like
new, only

$

5,488

7J788

'91 Stealth RT

'89 Lebaron GTC

[ Leather, automatic, air, power moon roof,

Convertible-Turbo, leather, only

[ CD player. 6,000 miles. Ask lor Wall, only

$

19,888

9,885
'89 Spectrum
2 Door

'90 6000 LE
Automatic, air, bright white, only

$

WSs
11,959

10,525

'93 C-1500 Pick-up

Air, automatic, tilt
steering, cassette.
Stock # 3034

Automatic, air. Stock # 8 0 0 9

*OPEN SATURDAY*
Jan. 2nd 10-4
All cars redtagged for
big savings'^

Now

11,742
13,683
8,806
TOP QUALITY USED CARS AND TRUCKS

'90 Lemans LE

$

s

'93 Beretta Coupe

Now

Now „

Now

12,919

Was
15,844

Power locks, power
windows, cruise, tilt
steering. Stock #5032

A M / F M cassette,
automatic.
Stock # 1 5 6 5 .

$

s

'92 Beretta GTZ

'92 S-10 Tahoe Pick-up

Stock # 8132

Now

9,855

Was
13,055

rJ 3

93 Geo Tracker Convertible

Air, automatic, cruise, tilt
Steering. Stock # 3 0 5 7

Now

~ " 3 Now
!

'93 Lumina Sedan

'92 Geo Prizm

Air, automatic,
cassette. Stock #5458

s

Air, 5 speed, Like now, only

3,995

7,488

$

s

Was
14,093

$

'89 Corsica LTZ '87 Cutlass Calais '91 Blazer 4 Door
V6, automatic, loaded.
Stock #7624P, only

$

Automatic, air. V6. all the toys, only

»5,895

$

91 Cavalier
4 Door RS

s

'91 Caprice 4 Door

9,895
^"T"

5 Mile Rd.

T

V6. automatic, air, 23,000

miles.

Why pay more?

6,995 * 14,488

Automatic, air, V8, rear wheel drive.
power seat, 28,000 miles, only

$

15,555

'91 Astro Extended

Automatic, air, power steering &
brakes, cassette, defroster, only

'87 Caprice Classic

7.995

$

4,995

Brougham, VB, auto, air, power windows,

locks & seats. 43,000 miles.

Automatic, air, V6. 4x4, extra clean,
only

Automatic, air, loaded, only

6,995
'87 Taurus
GL Wagon

$

^
£•?

VOLKSWAGEN

690 Automotive

278-8700

:

Suburban

882 Toyota

876 Oldsmobile

You'll also find the Passat GLX has —••
that one-on-one, solid feel you won't .,-^
find in anything but a Volkswagen— _ i ;
that feeling we call Fahrvergnugen.' ' '-'••>
All in all, the Passat GLX is the
i;
European driving sedan.that rivals any. ;•
car in its class. So. come in and test
drive the new
'•
Passat GLX t o d a y ' ;
—we wouldn't
" >'
want it to pass you by. i

E X P E R I E N C E
FA H R V ERG N 0 G I N ,
O N L Y
I N A V O L K S W A G E N.

HINES PARK

Lot 2

V4 mile west of Telegraph

HINESPARK

875 Nissan

VUlage95fd

25565 Michigan Ave.

HINESPARK

SC2. 1991. Air, power windows/
locks, am-fm CD, power steering/
TOPAZ, 1987, 4 wheel drive, auto- brakes, tilt. Cruise, 5 speed manual,
matic, air, loaded, 1 owner*.
blue/green, excellent condition,
THUNDERBrRD 1988 Turbo Coupe, 45,000 miles. $3,695.
426-0336 23,000 miles. $10,200.
437-3556
extra sharp, loaded with options.
Call now. $6990
TRACER 1988, excellent condition, 1992 SL. Silver, 5 speed, power
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 no rust, average mileage, 4 door,
steering, cassette, air. I8400 ml.
automatic, $2650 or best. 562-8308 Perfect. $8350/best.
646-6055
THUNDERBIRD 1991,- automatic,
power windows & locks, tilt, qrulse,
like new. Call now. $10,750
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
MAXIMA 1989 SE - 71K miles, doc's CAMRY, 1986, Stick, stereo casTHUNDERBIRD 1985 - V8, automat- car, loaded, very well-maintained, sette, cruise, motor reconditioned at
ic, air, power steering & brakes, super clean, $8,950/best.
50,000 miles, new Michelin tires,
Days: 478-2739, Eves.: 553-5866
clean car. $1995
runs well, 105,000 miles, extra
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
clean. $2,500.
261-5849
TOPAZ 1990 - LS, 40,844 miles. NISSAN 240 SX, 1989. Low miles, CAMRY 1990 Deluxe, loaded, 5
477-4658
Loaded. At perfect! $5.695453-2424 must sell. $7500/best.
speed. 1 owner, low mileage, $8200
932-1315
SENTRA 1984 - power steering/ or best offer.
brakes, air, 4 door. 5 speed, runs &
LINCOLN-MERCURY
looks good, $1,000.
326-7452
TOPAZ 1991 - LTS, automatic,
23,000 miles Reduced $7695
453-2424
CIERA. 1984 Wagon. 56.000 Miles, JETTA 1989, Woltsburg Edition, 5
new engine, automatic, power steer- speed, air, power locks, brakes,
Ing/brakes, cruise. $2700. 45372658 sunroot, alloy wheels, 80,000 highL1NCOLN-MERCUF1Y
way miles, clean, excellent condition
-$4800,
644-2010-540-6668

c

Used Cars

876 Oldsmobik*

CUTLASS. 1989, every option InLINCOLN-MERCURY
cluding ground effects & alarm,
397-0376
TRACER 1991 - LTS. 35,000 miles. 43,000 miles, $8300.sharp! Automatic, Loaded. $6,995
DELTA 88 1986 - Brougham, load453-2424
ed, excellent condition, garaged car,
1 owner, 92,000 ml. $4100.4894783

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY
TEMPO, 1990. 39,000 Miles, loaded,
5 speed, burgundy color. $3700/
best. Evenings;
.
421-6243

*9E^*,

TOPAZ 1992 - 14.000 miles. Full
power, sharp. Only $7,995 453-2424 CUTLASS, 1981. 4 Door, 54,000
miles. $2200. •' .
,:
464-1547

. 682-4353

white, leather, loaded, 40,000 miles,

O&E

/

Vi Ton

'88 Chevrolet
4x4 Pick-up

V8, automatic, air, full size, only

Willi Western Plow. 32,000 miles, only

'90 Chevrolet Pick-up

$

10,388 »12,488

'86 Conversion Van
Full size. Hartland Conversion,
56,000 miles, only

s

8,388

f^AA
'90 98 Regency
Brougham

£

Lap ol luxury, only

10.488

'91 Astro

'91 LeSabre Limited

V6, automatic, air, 17,000 miles.
Like new, only

Every option, only

$

13,588 $ 12,995

'91 Astro CL

'88 Astro LT

'92 Bonneville SE

AD wheel drive, V6, automatic, air, tilt,
cruise, rear heater, power windows, power
locks, only

'91 Lumina

V6, automatic, air, tilt cruise, power
windows & locks, only

Better than new, only

Automatic, air, V6. Loaded, only

$

14,568

9,995

$

14.488 «6.695

/

E
L

George
Matlck
Chevrolet
l l - 9 6 Jeff«rlB»

SMARTLEASE

E

CHEVROLET

Q
R
A
P
H

531-7100
14001 Telegraph at the Jeffries X-way (1-96) Bedford

100 Cars
& Trucks
Indoors in
70n comfort
hundreds more
outdoors!!!

I M P

mm

10E*

WQtWim^'&WQniamm*
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O&E Thursday, December 31,1992
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$ WHAT DO A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS WANT? $
THEY WANT MORE MONEY
FOR THEIR
TRADE-INS
A Lot More Money

NEW 1993 FESTIVA GL 2 DOOR HATCHBACK NEW 1993 TEMPO GL 2 DOOR SEDAN

Power brakes, AM/FM stereo, body side moldings,
aluminum wheels, rear window defroster, clear coat
paint,' console, gauges, courtesy lamp's, premium highback reclining bucket seats, side window demister, digital clock, cargo cover, flip fold rear seat, rear window
wiper Washer- Stock #11299.

A V I v r^erlCU'

s

WAS $8334
IS

GIVES

7102

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
molding, air conditioning, automatic transmission, poly
cast wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, power lock group,
floor mats, rear window defroster, tilt steering wheel,
light group, console luxury sound Insulation package.
Stock #11173. *

WAS $12,042 $
IS

8826

NEW 1993 ESCORT GT

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear window defroster, air, tilt, cruise, luxury convenience
group, premium sound system, AM/FM stereo cassette,
tachometer, instrumentation, 4 wheel disc brakes, sport
performance bucket seats, aluminum wheels, rear
spoiler, console, light group, cargo area cover, interval
wipers. Stock #1149.

WAS $13682
IS

NEW 1993 THUNDERBIRD LX

NEW 1993 PROBE 3 DOOR

NEW 1993 PROBE GT
j^V^a

i 'WIC E w E I C i
Power steering, power brakes* tinted glass, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, aluminum wheels,
power antenna; tilt steering, rear window defroster,
convenience group, dual electric remote mirrors,
driver's side air bag, console, performance instrument
cluster. Stock #11025.

IN THE FIRST 11 MONTHS
OF 1992 OVER
1400 A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS

13,499

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air, power
windows and door locks, automatic, electric temperature control, rear window defroster. Cruise, illuminated
entry system, AM/ FM stereo cassette, instrumentation,
aluminum wheels, power antenna, fog lamps, console,
dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #10333.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
performance Instrument cluster, DOHC V-6 24 valve, 4
wheel disc brakes, leather wraped steering wheel,
console, 16" aluminum wheels, tilt, rear window defroster, air, AM/FM stereo, premium cassette convenience group, floor mats, power group, cruise, fog
lamps. Stock #10826. .
nam ESBKI 43^
#

r^
tfv-

14,401
$ Have Your Trade-In Appraised at AVIS Before You Buy! $ rV,
0
NEW 1993 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR NEW 1993 ESCORT IX 3 DOOR
SPECIAL OF THE MOI

Have traded in their USED CARS and trucks at AVIS
FORD. The reason continues to be that AVIS FORD
gives more money on each and every trade in.

WAS $15,661 $
IS

WAS $17,030 $
IS

WAS $18,222
IS

™

r^i

NEW 1993 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

Power steering, power
brakes,
tinted glass, b o d y side m o l d i n g s ,
c o n s o l e , rear w i n d o w defroster,
A M / F M stereo cassette, reclining
b u c k e t seats, interval w i p e r s , side
w i n d o w demister, clearcoat paint,
light c o n v e n i e n c e g r o u p .

Power steering, p o w e r brakes,
b o d y side m o l d i n g , console, rear
w i n d o w defroster, A M / F M stereo,
reclining b u c k e t seats, interval
w i p e r s , s i d e w i n d o w demister,
clearcoat paint, light g r o u p .

NEW 1993 ESCORT
LX5D00R

k
'V

i-

I

I

NEW 1993 ESCORT
4 DOOR WAGON

Power steering, p o w e r brakes, t i n t e d glass, b o d y
side m o l d i n g , c o n s o l e , rear w i n d o w defrost, A M / F M
stereo, interval w i p e r s , side w i n d o w demister, clearcoat paint, light c o n v e n i e n c e g r o u p .

i

Power steering, power b r a k e s , t i n t e d glass, air b a g ,
power d o o r locks, power w i n d o w s , p o w e r driver's seat,
s p e e d control, tilt steering w h e e l , automatic with overdrive transmission, air c o n d i t i o n i n g , AM/FM stereo
cassette, cast a l u m i n u m w h e e l s , rear w i n d o w defroster,
light g r o u p , b o d y side m o l d i n g s , clear coat paint,
c a r g o net floor mats, child safety locks, G L decor
e q u i p m e n t package, exterior accent g r o u p . Stock
#11572.

Deluxe luggage rack, wagon group, rear window washer/
wiper, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
molding, console, rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, reclining bucket seats, interval wipers, side window demister,
clearcoat paint, light group.

WAS $19,332
,\
v~ I

1

'•v,

IS

\

"NEW TAURUS SHO Automatic Now in Stock!"

"LOWEST PICKUP PRICES IN METRO DETROIT!!99
NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 XLT

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2

NEW 1993 F-150 4X4 SUPER CAB PICKUP
•\

108", power steering, power b r a k e s , tinted glass, rear anti-lock b r a k e s ,
XLT t r i m , A M / F M stereo cassete, sliding rear w i n d o w , c h r o m e front a n d
c h r o m e rear step b u m p e r , floor c o n s o l e , overdrive t r a n s m i s s i o n , cast
a l u m i n u m Wheels, air c o n d i t i o n i n g , clear coat paitn, super engine c o o l ing, 60/40 c l o t h b e n c h seats, spoiler, m o l d i n g s , cargo box light, instrumentation, light g r o u p , interval w i p e r s . Stock # 1 0 7 8 8 .

WAS $12,833

10,199

IS

Power steering, p o w e r brakes, t i n t e d glass, overdrive transmission, XL
trim, c a r g o b o x light, instrumentation, vent w i n d o w s , power paint, d o m e
light, courtesy lights, m o l d i n g s , scuff plates, interval wipers. Stock
#11431.

$

WAS $11,618

IS

9801

XLT, Lariat trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, automatic
locking h u b s , rear anti-lock brakes, cruise, tilt, air, a n d electronic 4
speed automatic transmission, power d o o r locks, power w i n d o w s , A M /
FM stereo cassette, light g r o u p , c h r o m e styled steel wheels, sliding rear
w i n d o w , c h r o m e rear step b u m p e r , vent w i n d o w s , courtesy lights, c o n
venience g r o u p . Stock # 1 1 3 4 3 .

_

_

__ ^

NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 SUPER CAB XLT

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2 SUPER CAB PICKUP

NEW 1993 AEROSTAR XL PLUS WAGON

Power steering, p o w e r brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock b r a k e s , XLT
t r i m , c o n s o l e , light g r o u p , A M / F M stereo cassette, sliding rear w i n d o w ,
rear j u m p seat, c a r g o cover, c h r o m e rear step b u m p e r , overdrive transm i s s i o n , a l u m i n u m wheels, clear c o a t paint, c l o t h 60/40 split b e n c h seat,
c a r g o b o x light, spoiler, m o l d i n a s . a n d scuff plates. Stock # 1 1 3 5 7 .

XLT Lariat t r i m , p o w e r steering, p o w e r b r a k e s , tinted glass, rear anti-lock
brakes, air, p o w e r d o o r locks, p o w e r w i n d o w s , V-8 engine, trailer t o w i n g
p a c k a g e , automatic overdrive, c l o t h c a p t a i n chairs, c h r o m e rear step
b u m p e r , a l u m i n u m w h e e l s , sliding rear w i n d o w , light g r o u p , c o n v e n i e n c e
g r o u p , A M / F M stereo cassette, s p e e d control, tilt, vent w i n d o w , c a r g o
box light. Stock # 1 1 3 5 6 .

Power steering, p o w e r brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, air bag
7 passenger with d u a l captain's chairs, automatic with overdrive trans
m i s s i o n , air conditioning, XL trim, privacy glass, electric rear w i n d o w d e
froster, A M / F M stereo, convenience g r o u p , courtesy lamps, instrumenta
t l o n , super c o o l i n g , interval wipers, fold-away mirrors. Stock # 1 0 4 2 7 .

WAS $13,716

|S

$

11,299

WAS $21,401

,s

$

16,928

V

WAS $22,680

WAS $18,993

,s $

14,46

Sk/.

V
\A

>V ;

ft/

V.

•Plus tax, title, license end destination. Rebate, It applicable, Included. Retail sales only. Picture may
not represent actual vehicle. Sale ends 1/6/93.

CALL

Av\s FORD

HOQAJfSj
rMAPLE RD, " "
„MACHUS_

axl
12 MILE R D .

SILVERS!

FREE TANK OF GAS
with
every n o w
vehicle
purchase
from stock

Tlw Denlmhip

Wr>-

Tr L rT,nPAH RD lust tl.-'M o! ',» M
O P l N M O N «. THUMS

1-800-358-AVIS
or

355-7500
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